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COPY of all LETT:ERS, or ExTRACTS from LETTERS, relating t~ Ca~es of 
alleged ToRTURE in India, which have been received by the Court of 
Directors of the East India Company since the 12th day of September 
1855; together with a Copy of INSTRUCTIONS issued by the Court of 
Directors of the East India Company on the same Subject. 

Government of India. 

Home Department, 22 September (No. 15) 1856. 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors of th~ East India Company. 

Honourable Sirs, 
THE Honourable the President in Council having inquired whether any 

proceedings on the subject of torture should be taken by the Government of 
India, u with reference especially to the possibility of such practices existing in 
the other Presidencies, and to the ·necessity for taking special measures for 
their suppression," I have the honour to solicit the orders of your Honourable 
Court on the subject, · 

2. '!'hat torture, in one shape or other, is practised by the lower subor
dinates in every native state of India, and in every British province, I have 
long ceased to doubt. I do not believe, however, that it is practised for the 
l'Xtortion of revenue, or in any other than police cases, within our provinces 
generally ; and I am very certain that the practice is an object of abhorrence to 
llritish officers everywhere, as much as to those who most loudly denounce the 
abuse, and that civil officers do their utmost to prevent it. 

3. Holding this belief, I need hardly add that 1 am o( opinion that every 
special measure which can be devised for the suppression of so odious a prac
tice should be set in motion, and should be vigorously and constantly put in 
execution. 

4. If an Act of the Legislature should be necessary, in order to enable the 
several Governments to inflict ~ adequate punishment on those who may be 
p~o"Ved guilty of acts of torture for any purpose, such an Ac~ will be passed 
w1thout delay. -

5. Regarding the questions from this point of view, and believing for my 
own part that the abuse does exist, and is occasionally practised in every part 
of India, I must feel that inquiry into the existence of an evil, whose existence 
I acknowledge, would be superfluous. 

6. If, how~ver, your Honourable Court should be of opinion that a formal 
inquiry should be instituted in Bombay and Jk>ngal, as it bas been in Madras, 
~t{·ps will be immediately taken for that purpose; and any. inquiry that may be 
instituted will be conducted by a mixed Commission, as at :Madras. 

7. I have th~ honour to request that your Honourable Court ~ill send an 
immediate reply to this letter by return mail. . 

I hav~, &c·. 
Ootacamund, 22 September 1855. (signed) Dalhousie. 

Legislative Department, 21 November (No. 12) 185;;. 

Our Governor-General of India in Council. 

Government or 
India. 

I. Tn& Governor-general, in his letter (No. 15), 22d September 1855, Home Torture 
lkp.trtmt>nt, rcf{Uests an immediate reply to the question therein submitted · 

• • --s·. "' ') A n· ' • 1 "'~"· .. • .w ether 



Govemment of 
India. 

BengaL 

2 LE'ITERS A.~D EXTRACTS RELATL'G TO 

whether a formal inquiry concerning the practice of torture shall be institutru 
in Bombay and BeDoaal as it bas been in :\ladras ? 

• 2. 'Ve C?ncur with the ~oremor-general in thinking that further inquirv 
~to the existence of t!te evil wo~d be superfluous, but tha~ e'"ery practie.abie 
measure s~~uld "?e. densed an~ f ngo;ously executed for. its suppres--;;ion.. lVe 
s~ acco~ngly approve the ~ediate passin6 of a leghlatil"e enactment for 

· the speedy an~ effectual pumshment of all persons guilty of the practice of 
t(lrt]I~ if w~ pfCSCnt state of ~e law shocld render such a measure necessary. 

We nre, &c. 
(signed) E.Macnaghto". 

n: H. S!Jles. 

London, 
21 November l~ -

' l 'r • t ' ,. t ' .. 

_Ca.Ses Qf alleged Toriure. 

BENGAL. 

. -No.1.-
Bx DxrEKDEN"J:S O!' THB R.uAH of JnvLDA. 

, ~X:_TRACT Bengal Narrative, dated 27 March (No. 24) 1856,. transmitted in 
.(n~ Judiciall..l:tter, 30 April {No. 39) 1856. 

Chota Nagpore. Regu~ a ca£~ Para. 11. .. THB accompanying papers contain explanations c:illed 
J~sd~er by torture committed at for and received from the Commissioner of Chota N&::trpore, on 
Jud. Pro., 6 SepL 18552 No. 31~ - certain points relating to a case of murder by torture, which 

.. Jud. Pro., s7 SepL ·1855. No. 441. occurred in the zemindaree of the Raja of Jhulda, in the ~Iaun
Jud. Pro.,6 Dec.18~s ~o. '54 to~s8. bboom Division. 

No. 311. 
Jadu:ial. 

12. Mr. Allen. was informed,. in reply~ that the Lieutenant-goT"emor, upon a 
;eareful consideration of the circumstan~ disclosed in the correspondence, was 
-constrained to remark that the proceedin,oos of Captain Oakes, the Principal 
Assistant in charge of llaunbboom, ia this most atrocious case, had evinced a 
gr_eat w:_ant of. vigour and efiiciency, and were by no means creditable to him. 

13. With regard to the measures to be adopted towards the Raja, the 
Lieutenantrgol"emor concurred with the Commis-9oner, and directed that he 
should be at once divested of all police functions, and that the salaries of the 
requis~te police establishment should be paid out o( the collections of the 
z~daree. • 

· ·; 14._ It was further intimated to Air. Allen, that the Lieutenant-gm·emorwas of 
opinion that no allowance at all -should be made to the Raja until he ihould 
either delil"er up his brother Benimadbuh,. one of the principal offenden;, or prove 
that he had really done his best. to secure ~and that it was out of his pow-er 
to effect it; and further, that there did not appear to his Honor any sufficient 
.:ea.son why the Raja. though he had been acquitted of participation in the 
actual crime, should not now be summoned before the ma;istrate and qu~tioncd 
regarding_ the absence of his brother:l and his share in concealing him. 

.. .. .. ' 

ExTRACT from the Proceedings of the Government of Bengal in the J udici..-J 
. . D~ent, under da~ 6 September 1855. 

(No. 1467.) 
LEnEB. from the Secretary to the GoT"ernment of Bengal to the Conu:nis-
. · · - - sioner of Chota NB.ooopore. . 

.Sir, Fort l\miam, 28 June I 855. 
Gov~ent ~a THE Lieutenant-gol"emor's attention bas been attracted to a report of A case 
Padsba1 Tanti, pro- of murder by torture decided by the Sudder Court on the 2d 3Iarch last, and 
~:SO~':a entered a~ page 31 a of that month's number of the Court's Criminal Reports. 
c;,thers, defendants. 2~ .The facts disclosed in this C3.3E! are of a Tery atrociow nature, and it \\Ollld 

seem that not onl.r the local subordinate police, but also the r~ja of Jahb.h 
a.t.J 



ALLEGED C~SES. OF. TORTURE IN INDIA. 

and his relatives participated in the course. The conduct of -1he Raja is, 
expressly stated by the presiding local judge to have been " highly criminal." 
II e was :Major Hannyngton writes, " at the time in charge of the( police," and 
it was :, C'lear that he was cognizant from first to last of the atroCious proceed-', 
infJ's carried on within the precincts of his dwelling-place,- and that his dilatory 
reports to. the sen~or j\-s~istant were intende.d to de~eive tJ;at offic~r." And ~n 
confirmatiOn of th1s 1t 1s stated that the mformat10n wh1ch Hanbon Degona 
reported to the Raja on the 30th April1854,,was not laid by ~im ,before the 
senior Assistant before the 8th of May, and that he replied to orders of that 
officer of the lst .May so late as the 13th idem . 

• 
3. The Lieutenapt-governor wishes to know whether any steps have been 

taken towards punishing the police, or noticing in any way the conduct of the 
Raja and his brother;. and it .appears to the Lieutenant-governor' to demand 
particular explanation why neither the Raja nor his brother Benirhudhub Sing 
were committed to take their trial (especially the latter), whom the evidence 
seem to implicate as having taken a direct part in the atrocious proceedings 
recorded at the trial. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. Grey, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

----~----------------------------------~ 

{No. 160.) 
LETTER from the Commissioner of C:p.ota Nagpore to William Greg, Esq., 

Secretary to the Goverm;ne~t of Bengal, .Fort William. 

Sir, Chota N'agpore, 5 November 1855. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 1467, 

dated the 28th of June lasf, calling for an explanation regarding certain circuin
btances connected with the case of murdet and torture committed ai: Jhuldah1 
in the Division of Maunbhoom, in, April I 854. 

No. 'l55· 

2. A full account of all the particulars of this atrocious· case will be found in 
the I 48th paragraph of my police .report for the year 1854. I have therein No. 95, dated 
stated that there were, in my opinion, two errors of judgment in Captain 9 June 1855· 
G. N. Oakes' proceedings in this case, first the prisoners Baluck Doss, and 19 . 
others, were committed for trial on a. charge of "culpable homicide/' when 
they ought to have been charged with murder; secondly, the Raja was fined 
200 rupees for neglect of his police duties, when he ought to have been com
mitted for trial before the court of sessions on a charge of privity or accessory-
ship to this cruel murder. , 

3. The fin;t error was corrected by the Deputy Commissioner, who directed 
all the prisoners to be arraigned on a: charge of murder; the second error, which 
might bare been rectified by the Nizamut Adawlut when the proceedings were 
before them, was not apparently noticed either by that court or the Deputy 
Commis~ioner, although the latter, in his remarks on the trial, has observed, 
that he considers " the conduct of the Raja, who had at the time charge of the 
police, hru~ been highly criminal." 

4. After the record was returned by the Nizamut Adawlut, I sent for it, 
and carefully considered the Principal Assistant Commissioner·s proceedings. 
I was of opinion that the punishment of the Raja was altogether inadequate for 
his offence, but I did not think that any further proceedings against him at that 
time would have been attended with any advantage. Perhaps I might have 
been able to induce the Nizamut Adawlut to quash the Renior Assistant Com
mbsioner's conviction of the Raja, and then Captain G. N. Oakes would have 
bee? in a position to take up the case again and to commit the Raja to the 
se~-,1ons court; but when I considered what had taken place at the sessions, 
wbPr(: only four out of 20 persons committed were convicted, I was of opinion 
th.at ·lt "as too late to bring the Raja before the court of sessions. A new 
tnal, re~~lting in the acquittal of the Raja, was, if possible, to be avoided, 
bP~m~~e 1t would in all prohability have weakened the evidence against the 
pnnc1pd offender llenimadhuh Singh, who is still at large, and whose guilt, as 
tlw ca~P stand.,, bcems to be clearly proved. · 
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LEITERS AND EXTRACTS RELATING TO 

5. It will be see~ from my report that very liberal rewards have been offered 
for the , apprehenSion of fire p~rsons who ~re the principal offenders, two of 
whom have been apprehended smce my police report was written but I re1rret 
to state that the Haja's brother, Benimadhub Singh, and the tw~ others have 
not yet been arrested. 

One moburrir and . 6. All the subordinate police officers serving under the Raja at the ti~e of 
four burkundttuzes. the occurrence of the crime have been dismissed from office. 

7: As soon as. I ~as informed of .the Raja's misconduct, I directed the senior 
AssiS~t CommiSs~oner to ~lac~ him upon his trial, and to prohibit him from 
exerclSmg any police authonty 1n the p~rgunnah till further orders and the 

»;"~~~.rupees police establ~h~ent .noted on the margin was employed temp;rarily to 
~ burkundau'zea, at conduct the police duties of the estate ; the cost of these policemen has been 
4 rupees, 16 ditto. defrayed from the collections of the pergunnah, which is attached for the 

payment of the Raja's debts, under the Government orders of the 13th of 
October 1854. 

8. I have no doubt that Raja Hurrihur Sing was fully cognizant of the 
atrocities perpetrated in his '' gurh," by his brother :Benimadhub Sin a- and his 
dependants; put I do not think that he personally took any part in them. It 
is well known that Benimadhub Singh is wandering about the Jhuldah junales 
where he could not remain for a daJ unless he was protected by the Raja ~·h~ 
has been repeatedly caJ.Ied upon to produce him. ' 

(No.9.~.) 

ExTRACT LETTER from the Commissioner of Chota Nagpore to ll'illiam Grey, 
Esq., Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Fort 'Vill.ia.m. 

, Chota Nagpore, 9 June l855. 
148. DuRING the night of the 27th Aprill854, an idol and its ornaments, 

valued at 241 rupees, were stolen from the family residence of Raja Hurreehur 
Singh, who is the police ellakadar of pergunnah Jhalda. Benimadhub Singh, 
the Raja's brother, ~lanick Oopadhya, and other dependants of the Haja, 
seized Sadhoo Churn, Tantee Kangla Bhokat, and six others, whom they 
suspected of the robbery, took them to the' Raja's "gurh," and there tortured 
them with' the new of extorting confessions, and of procuring restoration of 
the stolen property. Sadboo Churn and Kangla, upon whom apparently rested· 
the strongest suspicion, were most brutally tortured in the following fashion : 
their fingers were tied tightly together, and then pieces of split bambou were 
driven forcibly between them ; their toes were operated upon in a similar 
manner; boiling oil was poured on the palms of their hands and on their feet 
by order of Benimadbub Singh ; the testicles of Sudhoo Chum were squeezed 
by a pair of pincers, made of two crossed sticks, till he was emasculated ; they 
also tortured him otherwise in the most cruel manner. Sadhoo Chum J.ied 
from the effects of this maltreatment on the II th .May 1854. The Raja of 
Jhaldab, in a report dated the Ist May 1854, apprised the senior Assistant Com
missioner of the robbery, but stated that as the informant did not desire inquiry, 
none had been made. . This report did not reach the senior Assistant Commis
sioner till the 8th of May 1854. On the 1st of !\fay 1854, Choomtoo Malito 
and Sibu Pan appeared before the senior Assistant Commissioner,.and deposed 
that several of their friends and relatives had been seized by Benimadhub Singh 
and his people, and had been put to torture i,o. this idol case. In reply to a 
communication made to him by the senior Assistant Commissioner, the Raja 
4eclared that no nolence had been used, and that Ramdhun and others had 
been apprehended on this charge, but had been released for want of proof. 
The senior Assistant Commissioner deputed, first, the jemadar, and then the 
peshkar of his office, to conduct the mofussil investigation into this case ; he 
subsequently proceeded himself to Jhalda and superintended the inquiry in 
person. Twenty defendants were apprehended and committed for trial to the 
sessions. 'l'be senior Assistant Commissioner made the commitment for culpable 
homicide, but the Deputy Commissioner very properly ordered the charge to br 
amended, and the prisoners were tried for murder; sixteen of them were 

•,. Baluck D(l8. acquitted bv the Deputy Commissioner, the remaining four• were referred to the 
'· SKhheddna Ghassi. Nizamut Addwlut. 1'het .. were found guilty by that court of being accomplices 
"· a eb MytL • h d I d • • r li~ · 4,. Kara Khol. m t e mur er of Sadhoo Churn, and were sentence to 1mpnsonment 10r ~ m 

-~ tr:u1sportat:on. 
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transportation. The rewards as specified on the margin have Benimadhub Sing, soo rupees. 
been offered for the capture of the principal offenders, 'who Manick Oopodhya, 250 , 

I regret to say are still at large ; they are, I understand, wan- KKanknyheBMh abal~ee 5° " 
. f h Jhuld d h • h o a eesma - 50 derinfJ' about the JUngles o pergunna a an t e ne1g - Madhoo Rajwar- 5o ;; 

bouri~fJ' zumeendaries. The senior Assistant Commissioner fined 
the RaJa of Jhalda 200 rupees in this case; for neglect of duty and wilful conceal
ment of this crime. Although the Raja does not appear. to have taken an 
active part personally in this murder and torture, be must certainly have been 
cognizant of it ; he was at home, and must have known what his brother and 
servants were doing withJn the precincts of his petty fort. After the death of 
Sadhoo Churn, he falsely reported, in his capacity of head of the police, that 
no violence bad been used; for criminality of this complexion a fine o£ 200 
rupees is in my judgment a very inadequate and improp~~. punishment ; t~e 
evidence appears to me to be such as to warrant the commitmP-nt.of the RaJa 
on a charge of accessoryship to the murder; as, hm,vever, sentence has been 
passed, it would be, I think, contrary to law to take any further proceedings 
against the Raja now; it is clear, however, that he is a person altogether unfit 
to be entrusted with any police authority. I have, therefore, directed. the 
senior Assistant Commissioner to suspend all his police functions till further 
orders, and to take the management of the police of pergunnah Jhalda. into his 
own hands as a temporary arrangement. Mter the nature of .the Raja's police 
engagements has been inquired into and ascertained, I shall do myself the 
honour to submit a report to Government, in regard to the measures which are 
considered necessary for the future management of the police o( pergunnah 
Jbalda. 

ExTRACT Judicial Letter to India; dated 28 January (No. 12) 185j. 

22. THE attention of the Lieutenant-governor appears to have been drawn Chota Nagpore. 
to this atrocious murder by the perusal. of the report of the trial of the case 
before the Sudder Nizamut Adawlut. It is in evidence that some of the Raja's 
idols having been stolen on the 27th April, certain persons (among whom was 
the deceased) were arrested and cruelly tortured. The deceased was- treated 
with especial barbarity, as one suspected of the theft, and his death was the 
consequence. The Raja, who was vested with police jurisdiction, reported on 
the 6th May to the Assistant Commission£>r, that certain persons had been ap-
prehf'nded on suspicion of stealing the idols, but discharged for want of evi-
dence. Complaint bad, however, been made to Captain G. N. Oakes that the 
perwns alleged to hav~ been released had be~n subjected to torture, and on the 
13th the body of the deceased was brought in with marks of violence E~ufficient 
to account for death. From the evidence it appears that the Raja, though not 
present, must have been perfectly cognizant of the ill-usage (which took place 
within his own dwelling-house), ~nd that his brother Beni Sing was present at 
the infliction of the torture. . 

23. Captain Oakes, after investigation, committed the prisoners on the c'iiarge 
of culpable homicide, and :fined the Raja 200 rupees for neglect of his police 
duties. As remarked by the Commissioner, Car.tain Oakes greatly erred in both 
these proceedings. The prisoners should have been committed for murder, and 
the Raja on a charge of pri~ty to the crime. - . . _ 

24. It is satisfactory that the prisoners have been sentenced to transportation 
for lif~, and we hope that the energetic measures taken to ensure the capture of 
Brni Sing may be successful. He will, .of course, if evidence be forthcoming, 
Le committed for murder. 

2.l. 'Ve entirely approve the withdrawal from the Raja of police powers and 
the suspen-;ion of his allowance until be shall have done his utmost to give up 
fleni Sm~ to jfutice; the intimation made to the Commissioner re!mrding 
Crptain Oakts' misconduct was also proper. . . 

0 

IIi-St.·.;;~. 2. A3 -No.2.-
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6 .LETTER~ AND.EXTRACTS REL.\TL'\G TO 

BY THE POLICE OF c.~LCU'ITA.. 

ExTRACT Bengal Narrative, dated 14 November (N<>. 53) IS.J5 transmitted 
. in India Judicial Letter, 5 December (No. 62) 1855: 

, Para. 22. Tu:s annexed papers contain a report submitted by the chief 
mpgistrate of Calcutta, relatil"e to two cases which ha.d formed the subject of 
c;omm~t ~ the public papers_, with reference: to the hlleged use of torture by 
~a. police m Calcutta. for the purpose of extorting ~onfe~ions. The Lieutenant;.. 
governor considered that the expl~ation afforded was satisfactory, and appro\·ed 
of the measures adopted by the chief m~~te to prel"ent all abuse of their 
power~by th~ subordinate police .. 

LETTER from Chief Magistrate of, Calcutta to the Secretary to the Gol"ernment 
· of Bengal, Judicial Department,. Fort William. 

· Sir, · 3 June 1855. 
THE attention of the public has lately been attracted by the Calcutta news

papers to the alleged torture for the purpose of extorting confessions of certain 
prisoners in custody of the Calcutta police, and so much has been written on 
the subject,. .that I think it my duty to submit for the· information of the 
honourable the Lieutenant-go,emor, the following obserrn.tions in regard to 
the two c3.ses more especially referr~d to. 

2. In the first of these cases, 1\lr. Allen, an European inspector of the second 
class, and two of the native police, haTe been convicted by the senior magistrate 

-of assault on two prisoners in their custody on a charge of theft, but the offence 
committed cannot reasonably be called that of torture, the assaults were not 

~ of a serious -nature, and the senior magistrate, who carefully inquired into the 
whole case, did. not think the parties concerned to be deserving of any 
severer punishment than moderate fines, in adt:~on to the lois of their situa
tions# which he believed would follow. 

t, 3. I confess I was surprised at the amount of punishment awarded, and I imme
diately addressed the senior magb--trate, in order to ascertain whether in his 
opinion the more serious part of the charge, viz. that the assaults were committed 
with a. view to extort confessions, had been proved, for if so, I observed it 
would be my cluty to dismiss the inspector and natiye police from the force ; 
whereas, on the other hand, if the assaults were simple ones, arising from 
other causes, it, would be wrong in me to deal with unnecessary ha.rsbne~s 
towards my subordinates; that the lightness of the punishment had left me in 
doubt as to what bad' been proved, and what COUI'SP. it was my duty to 
pursue. . 

4. Xbe senior magistrate informed me in reply, that the assaults were not 
in themselves of a cruel nature, though aggravated by the moti\es which led to 
their being committed, viz. to extort confessions, and that the leniency shown 
was: owing to his opinion beini; that the proper punishment for the offence 
was dismissal from the force. 

~- On receiving this information, I at once dismissed the police officers 
from the force, and I confess it is to me a matter of regret that their offence 
was not visited -with a more severe punishment. 

6. In the second case, four men ha•e been convicted before the Supreme Court 
of passing base metal for gold, and so defrauding a gentleman of 300 rupees ; 
one of them in~his defence stated that he had been ill-usea by the police, but 
did not bring forward a single witness to substantiate his statement, which 
could be di~proved by the evidence of many persons, and is utterly destitute 
of any foundation. • 

';. A learned counsel, who defended another of the prisoners, has remarked 
strongly on the extraordinary delay which occurred in bringing the prisoners 
before a_ magistrate, and on the circumstance cf their haling been taken to 

- several 
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several placesin the first instance, and bas argued there from that the admission 
made by them must h&.ve been from terror of ill-usage. 

s. There was unusual delay in bringing up the prisoners under circumstances 
which I will now explain. One of th~ principal parties who had eluded capture 
for upwards of a fo:tnight was arrested at 9 P.M. of the 1_6th of .1\far. , ~e _had 
previously passed himself off as a serang or petty officer of a vessel m tlie nver, 
and on being taken, he denied in toto being the' person 'accused ; he was, 
however, recognised and locked up for the night; on the -17th; in consequence 
of information received, he was taken to the house of correction· by per
mission of the deputy sllperintendent with a view to inquiries . being. made as 
to his being an old offender in a similar case of fraud, his real name, &c.
there be was recognised~ He was on the point of being~ taken to the Allipore 
gaol for a similar purpose, what lmowing further concealment cf his previous 
conviction and bad character to be hopeless, he suddenly made what is called 
a clean breast of it, and came out with the whole story, and offered to point 
out his associates ; these he said belonged to the labouring class and wo~d 
not be at home during the day ; they also resided at some distance from town • 
their houses were pointed out by him, and they were arrested at 11 P.M., an<i 
thus the inspector was engaged throughout the whole of the J 7th in pros~f.?uting 
his inquiries. · 

• t • )' 

9. The case ought to haYe been brought up on the following day,. i.e., the 
18th, but it <'.ould not be done, as further information and further inquiries were 
necessary ; the fourth prisoner was arrested: on this day, and on the morning of', 
the 19th the case was sent by me before the. division magistrate, who, finding 
the evidence clear against the prisoners, committed them to the sessions, 
where, as already observed, they were all convicted, and. have been sentenced 
to various periods of imprison~ent in the hou~e, of correction. 

10. That in the course of these inquiries any tQrture or other maltreatment 
was committed by the deputy superintendent of the division, or the first-class 
inspector, or by others with their connivance, I utterly and entirely disbelieve, 
and it was impossible that any torture could have taken place without their 
knowledge. , . . . . 

11. In regard to the future, I' have given cl~ar and distinct mtrning to 
every officer of the force, European and native, that I will on no account 
allow of thE-ir in any respect outstepping the limits of their duty; it is not my 
wish to prevent inquiries into the official conduct of my subordinates; on tl1e 
contrary, it is my anxious desire to afford every facility to such investigations, 
and that merited punishment should follow on conviction. 

12. To avoid the possibility of any prisoner being again detmned without 
being brought before a magistrate for his orders, I have directed the deputy 
superintendents to exercise no discretion in the matter, 'but invariably to bring 
their prisoners before myself or the division magistrate', ·at the next sitting, in 
the event of my office being closed owing to a holiday or Sunday. I will 
take care that no prisonE-r is kept in charge of the police without my sanption. 

13. I have also reque£ted the division magistrates to take notice of all cases 
in "hich prisoners before them appear to have been in the hands of the police 
!or ~~ u~casonable time, and further to . make partfcular and searching 
mqmne& m regard to the conduct of the police officers m every case in which 
any prisoner is said to have made any admissions or dis~issions of guilt~ 

•14. I trust, by the adoption of these measures, that all further cause of com
plaint will be removed. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) G. F. Cockburn; Chief 1\Iagistrate. 

117-S('~~. 2. 
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(No. 1244.) 

LETTER from the Secretary to the Government of Bengal to the Chief 
Magistrate of Calcutta. 

Sir, · Fort 'Villiam, 9 July 1855. 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 732 dated the 

30th ultimo, ~ubmitting, for t~e information of the Lieutenant-govern~r, a state
ment respecting two cases which have formed the subject of recent comment in 
the public papers, with reference to the alleged use of torture by the police in 
Calcutta for .the purpose of extorting confessions. 

2. In reply I am directed to say that the· Lieuten"ant-govemor considers the 
explanation afforded by your letter to be satisfactory, and he trusts that the 
measures adverted to in par3.oo-raphs 11 to 13 will prove effectual to prevent 
all abuse of their power by the subordinate police. 

, I have, &c. 
(signed) 11'. Grey, 

Secretary to the Government of Ben_gal. 

ExTRAcT Judicial ·Despatch to lndia, dated 14 January (No.9) 1857. 

Para. 17. IN the first case the prisoners were assaulted with a view to extort 
confessions, by an European inspector and two native police. The punishmentt 
a moderate fine, imposed on these police officers, appearing too lenient, Mr. 
Cockburn, the chief ~strate, made .an inq~y, from which it appeared 
that they had not been severely puniShed, m the expectation that they 
would be dismissed: as they in fact were, from the force. In the second 
instance, Mr. Cockburn was decidedly of opinion that no ill-treatment had taken 
place, and that any delay which had occurred in taking the prisoners before a 
magistrate was necessary and justifiable. He had, he added, warned his sub
.ordinates not to overstep their d~ty, and would see that prisoners were not 
unduly detained. • 

18. This assurance is satisfactory, as is the explanation which accompanied 
it, as far as 1\Ir. Cockburn is concerned. 'Ve see, however, with some surprise, 
and very deep regret, a E\1\"0pean officer, though only a subordinate, \mplicat~d 
in such a tl1lorisaction. 

' ' 

-No.3.-

BY THE POLICE OF THA.NNAH NAWABGUNGE, 24 PERGUNNAHS. 

ExTRACT LETTER from the--Commissioner of Circuit, Nuddea Division, to the 
Secretary to the Government of Bengal; dated 11 July 1855. 

Para. 15. AMoNG the miscellaneous crimes there is one requiring notice, viz., 
the conviction of a police darogah for torture. It appears that ~Ir. Vans Agnew of 
the civil serVice was proceeding up country, when in crossing the river at Puttah, 
h~ heard screams on the left bank. The boatmen having put back, ]\fr. Agnew 
found that the screams came from a police station (the Nawabgunge thannah), 
where the police bad tied up a man to a transverse bamboo supported on two 
upright posts.' The vi~'s arms were tightly bound with a cloth, to ll'hich a 
rope was attached, by which be was suspended, his le-gs being about a couple' 
of feet from the ground. On seeing 1\fr. Agnew, the whole of the police at once 
deserted the thannah, and he had to let the man down with h~ own hand.s, and 
afterwards, not knowing what to do with him, and afraid . to leave him again 
to the tender mercies of the Nawabgunge police, Mr. Agnew brought him on 
in his carriage to Hooghly. The left arm of the man, named Ram Saba, has a 
slight mark in it. · 

Mr. Fergusson immediately proceeded himself to the thannah and com.., 
menced an inquiry. It appeared that a valuable watch had been btolen from 
Captain Ross, Assistant Adjutant-general at Barrackp,ore ; suspicion fell upon 
the chowkeedar of the ho~e, and the sirdar bearer, and the darogah tooh. this 
~ethod of extorting a conf~ssion anq discovery of the f'tolen property. T~e 

. parhes 
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parties concerned were convicted before the sessions judge, and sent~nce~. The, 
darogah to four years' imprisonment and a fine of 50? fUPe:s, and his assistant, 
two )emadars and three bu~k~ndauzes to two years Imprisonment, and a fine 
<lf 100 rupees ; every individual therefore . concerned 1n the case has be~n 
prosecuted to conviction, and the example will doubtless have a most benefiCial 
effect on the conduct of the police in general. . ' , . , 

ExTRACT Judicial Despatch to India, dated 4 March (No. 18) ,1857. 
' l 

Extract para. 14 • • • • . · But we observe with deep regret a c~se of 
torture by the police, whose conviction and punishment were satisfactory ' . ' 

-No.4.-
• 

BY THE PoLICE OF KIDDERPORE, IN THE 24 PERGUNNAHS. 

ExTRACT Bengal Narrative, dated 14 May (No. 38) 1856, trans~itted in 
India Judicial Letter~ 25 June (No. 57) 1856. 

Para. 57. THE officiating Commiss\ont>r of N uddea submitted copy of a cor
::espondence respecting a case of torture at Kidderpore, in the 24 Pergunnahs, in 
which a police mohurrer and three burkundauzes had ·been_ convicted- and 
sentenced by the additional sessions judge to various periods of imprisonment, 
and he recommended the dismissal from the service of Government of first
grade darogah Syud Mughur Ali, of the Kidderpore thannah, .for his conduct 
in connexion with this case. e 

58. Having carefully considered the circumstances disclosed in this corres~ 
pondence, as well as the several petitions presented to the Commissioner's offic~ 
and, to this Government, the Lieutenant-governor entirely concurred in the 
opinion expressed by Mr. Stainfortb, and the magistrate of the 24 Pergunnahs, 
that the darogah was no longer worthy of confidence, and directed accordingly 
that he should be dismissed from his situation. 

59. His Honm· further determined, that the thannah mohurrer shoulq be 
publicly declared incapable of serving Government in future in any capacity, 
and a circular was issued to the Commissioners of the several divisions, directing 
that in future the chief resident police officer of any police station. at which 
torture was proved to have occurred should be liable to dismissal. 

LETTER from the Commissioner of Circuit, Nuddea Division, to the Secretary 
• to the Government of Bengal.· · 

Sir, Allepore, 13 November 1855.' 
I liEREWITH beg to submit, for the perusal of the Lieutenant-governor' copy 

of a letter from the magistrate of the 24 Pergunnahs, No. 1057, dated the 7th 
instant, respecting a case of torture at Kidderpore, in which a police mohurrer 
and three burkundazes have been convicted and sentenced. by the additional 
sessions judge to various periods ?f imprisonment. l 

2. His Honor will perceive that the magi~trate has recorded his opinion that' 
• Sxu~ l\Iugbur Allee, the first-grade darogah of th~ thannah, should be 

dtSilllSSed. ' 

3. 1\Ir. Fer~sson .is of opin.ion, thnt unless special ~ea~ons to the contrary be· 
shown, the chief resident pohce officer should be disnussed in every case of 
torture, wh~ther ~e be actuaily present during the infliction of the torture or 
n_ot; applymg tlus rule t6 the present case, he remarks that no such special 
nr~~~st~uce.~ have bef'n elicited in f~vour of the darogah, but th~t on the con-

' -Sess. 2. B trary, 

• 
Bengal. 
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.'Bengal. -

LETTERS A~"1>\EXTRACTS U.ELATING TO . 
trary, there _is ir~esistible pres?mptioti o_f his connivance, arisin'g firstly from the 

· fact of the. tortured man havmg been Illegally detained at the thannab for no
assignabl~ "CaUSe which can be credited, than intention to force him to give 
infonnation whereby.. the ·property he was supposed to have stolen would be 
traced. , : , 

4. hfr. Fergusson further comments on the circumstances of the tortured 
man having given a confession before the darogah on Saturday, after denial 
on a preyious. day, of the. tort~e having been carried on within a hundred 
yards of the darogah's house, and of the tortured man having borne marks 
.oJ the)ll-~eatment t? ~:hlch he h8fl been subjected, as. fac.:b rendering supp9si-

. tion of .the darogah s ..tgnorance of. the torture unreasonable, and he notices 
that the d.a.rogah was living upwards of 50 yards fiom the thannah in direct 
disobedience of his order-. · 

5. I submit t4e ('nclosures of the magistrate's letter, i.e. the darogah's defence, 
and a letter from the Collector of the 24 ~ergunnahs, complaining of his having 
purchased jotes in the vicinity of the thannah. • 

· 6. I see nothing in the def('nce which can be held to exonerate the darogab. 
Old offenders never confess excepting tinder undue influenC'e, or in rare instances, 
on exhibition of circumstances rendering a denial usel~ss, and as such circum
stances were not present in the case under notice, I have come to the conclusion 
that the' darogah,, who ~s an old police officer, could not have taken down the 
tortured man's confession without consciousness that it was 'rtot a free and volun
tary: confession, hut was one which had bren o~tained by improper means. 

7. Again, it seems to me incredible that the mohurrir would presume to. make 
use of the cruel torture which he has been convicted of ordering, without the 
direct consent of the darogah, unless the practice of torture had previously had 
his sanction in other cases, and on either supposition no further confidence can 
be placed in the 'daroga.h, to whose dismissal I have assented • • 

8. The Lieuteriant-govemor will, I doubt not, recognise with high approval 
the prompt and efficient manner in which the case has been treated by the 
magistrate .. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) H. Stainforth, 

Officiating Commissioner . 
• 

· LE;,.ER from the ~iagistrate of the 24 Pergunnahs to the Commissioner 
of Circuit, Nuddeah Division. · 

· Sir 7 November 1855. · 
I HA ~E the honour to report upon the case of torture in order to extort a 

eonfession . at thannah Kidderpore. It took place on Friday night, the 26th 
October. · I beard of it on Saturday night,' investigated it on Sunday, and 
committed the accused on Monday. The case was disposed o( by the addi
~ional judge this day~ and sentence passed as per margin.• 

2. My reasons for. co~itment give full particulars of the case in the 
following word!\ : t 

. '~ Late in the evening of Saturday, the 27th instant, Mr. Floyd, keeper of 
the Allepore goal, verbally reported to me that a thief named Mun~oo had 
that afternoon been sent from Kidderpore thannah, that he complamed of 
having been tortured- by the police, and tha~ he was passing bl?od. from t~e 
fundament. I directed 1\lr. Floyd to ascertam whether the mans life was 1n 

danger, in order that I might if necessary. record his deposition without delay. 
Shortly afterwards, l\Ir. Floyd wrote me the note marked A., which being so f.tr 
Eatisfactory, nothi.nrr further could be done that night .. 

o '' Early 

• Prisoner No.1, seven years y,•1th labour; No.~, live yt:;ar& v.ith labour; No. 31 one year, fine-
. e>f IZ5 rupee• t>t' lallour; No. 4,.live yettrs witb labour i No. 51 aettuitted. 
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c' Early next day I went to the hospital; I tbE>re found Muntoo, who-told me 
he had been tortured by the mohurrer, and some burk~dauzes of Kidderpore. 
I observed marks of ill-treatment on his person, particularly on the shol,llders, 
loins, and posteriors. I also saw a quantity of clotted blo9d, whi9h I was 
informed had been passed by Muntoo at stool. 

"I then got into my buggy, and taking a mohurrer with me, drove to the 
thannah. 1\funtoo was ~onveyed there in a palanquin.·· On 8.nival, his ~eposi-
tion was recorded on oath. . -

'.:He stated that he had been suspended by the arm~, beaten bv three 
burkundauzes, and otherwise tortured, in a house at the south-west corner of 
the tank behind (or east of) the thannah, and that .during the torture, the 
thannab moburrer's servnnt, a boy, and a Brahmin cook, were present. On 
hearing this, I at once went to the hou~e indicated. It proved to be the resi
dence of the thannah mohurrer (Prisoner No. 1). In that house, and employed 
in their domestic duties, I found the boy Teencouree (Witness No.2), and the 
Brahmin, Sumbhoo (Witness 3 ). As was to have bren expected, they became 
greatly alarmed and were very unwilling to give evidence against their employer. 
But after patiently cros's-questioning them separately, I succeeded in eliciting 
the truth. 

"1\luntoo further stated, that after being suspended for some time he was 
let down and again tortured by having a bamboo prrs~ed a~ross his body. He 
pointed out prisoner I, Prosunno Coomar, as having ordered the torture, and 
prisoners 4 and 5, as having inflicted it. He also stated that prisoner 3 was an 
acce~sory, and that another burkundauze (whose pt:rsonal appearance he 
minutely described), had also severely beaten him ; on this statement prisoner 2 
was 5ummoned from Budge Budge, and, on seeing him, ~luntoo swore to him 
as his third tormentor. 

"-.At my desire l\luntoo then led the way to the house in which he had been 
tortured, as stated above ; it proved to be the residence of prisoner I, situated 
105 paces from the thannah lock-up, at some distance from the public toad, and 
surrounded by the hquses of police dependents. - • 

"On entering this house 1\{untoo at once, and without any survey pointed 
out a bamboo rafter, stating that he had been thereto suspended and beaten. 
On examining the ~aid rafter, at the spot indicated, I found a clear, unmistake
able mark of a rope having been, tightly drawn round it. This was a greasy 
glossy rubbed mark, such as is often made in a bamboo by the pendulou~ 

.B~ngal. 

, motion of a rope tighteped by having a heavy weight attc~ched. I also found 
in the said house a rope and a ba,mboo, which were recognised by M untoo as the 
instruments of torture. . . • . • . • . . • . Here follows the 
• • • • • • ,. • • • • evidence of wit· 
For the_ above reasons, I commit the prisoners for triai, this 29th day of O~tobe; uesses. 
1855. 

• 4. in thi; cas; Syud Moghur .Ally, • darogah of Kidderpo~e, h~ bee~ sus~ 
pended,. and I have now to state how far he must, in my opinion, be held 
respons1ble for the cruel treatment of Sheek 1\Iuntoo . . As a general rule I 
consider that whenever torture is proved to have been inflicted at any pollee 
station, the chief resident police officer should be dismissed from the Govern
ment service, whether he was actually present at the torture or not. This 
wholesome rule should never be departed from, excepting for special reasons. No 
such reasons exist in the present instance. All the evidence, indeed, shows that 
during the torture the darogah was in his own dwelling-house ; but he is not
withstanding, exceedingly culpable, and the presumption of his conniv~~ce at 
the torture is irresistible. • . • : • • • • . • • 

. 
(signe~) . ' H~ Fergusson, 'Magistrate. 

LETTER from the Under-Secretary to the Government of Bengal to the Com
missioner of Circuit, N uddea Divisiop. 

Sir, - · Fort 'Yilliam, 17 December 1855. 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter (No. 124 A), with 

enclosures, recommending the dismissal from the service of Government of first-
117-S~ss. 2. B 2 ~ • grade 
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grade darogn.h Syud 1\fuzhur Ali, of the Kidderpore thannah, for his conduct in 
(;Onnexion with a 'case .of torture recently committed within the jurisdiction of 
the said thannah. 

, 2. The Lieutenant-governor having carefully considered the circumstances 
disclosed in.this co;rrespondence, as well as the several petitions presented to 
your office and to th1s Government, enfireiy concurs in opinion with yourself 
and the magistrate C?f the 24 Perpunnahs, that the ~ar?gah is no longer worthy 
of confidence, ,and directs accordingly that he be dismissed from his situation. 

. ' 

a. The Lieutenant-governor further determines that the thannah mohurrer 
Prosono Coomar, who has been convicted at the sessions, be publicly declared 
incapable of serving Go':ernment in, future in any eapacity, and this will be 
notified hi due course. 

4. Mr. Fergusson's conduct of the case, I am desired to add, merits hir:rh 
approbation. 1.'he Lieutenant-governor would wish you also to intimate to 
Mr. Floyd, keeper of the Allepore gaol, the sense he entertains of his very com
mendable interposition on the part of the prisoner 1\iuntoo, and that you will 

· · also make known to Rajnaram Gooplo, the sherishtadar, and to Ramkanai 
Ghose, nazir of t~e :nagistrates' court, and to .Afahomed Summee, jemadar, and 
Kodrut Ullah, natb Jemadar of the Balaghustee guard, that the Lieutenant
governor has viewed with much satisfaction their voluntary and yniiseworthy 
exertions in aid of the magistrate's inquiries. , 

• 5. Adverting to the 4th para. Qf Mr. Fergusson's letter to your address I am 
directed to state that the Lieutenant-governor greatly approves of the g~neral 
principle therein laid down, namely, that e.xcept for special reasons to be clearly 
shown, the chief resident police officer of any police station at which torture is 
proved to have occurred, should at once be· dismissed, and on this point a circular 
letter will be issued from this office to all magistrates for communication to all 
darogahs. · ' · · 
• I have, &c. · ' 

(signed) .A. IV. Russell, 
Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

---------------

.ExTRACT Judicial Despatch to India, date~ 22 i\p:il (No. 27) 1857. 

Para. 44. VERY high praise is due, and was justly awarded to Mr. Fergusson, 
the magistrate of the 24 Pergunnahs, for the gTeat promptitude shown by him in 
investigating, this case, which is one of great barbarity. The dismissal of the 

· darogah (who was already liable to that punishment for purchasing land within 
the jurisdiction of his thannah) has our approval, there being no reasonable 
doubt that he was cognisant of the infliction of the torture. The mohurrer was 
properly declared incapable of serving Government; the ·darogah, the greater 
offender, is· similarly disqualified, though it is not stated that this fact was 
notified, as in the case of the mohurrer. 

~ 4 s: We concur with the Lieutenant-governor in the .opinion he had expressed 
in reuard to the praiseworthy conduct of the followmg officers: 1tlr. Floyd, 
keep~rof the Allepore gaol; Rajnarain Goopto, sherishtader_; ~in KaniGhose, 
nazir; Mahomed Summee, jemadar, and Kodrah Oollah, nrob Jemadar. 

46. The recommendation of the magistrate and Commissioner, that, as a rule, 
the head resident officer of a thannah, where a case of torture occurs, should be 
liable to dismissal, wa§J properly acceded to. ~he widest publicity should be 
given to all cases in which adequate punishment ts awarded for the offence of 
torturing. 
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-No.1.-

CAsE oF ToRTURE-l\IuRDER oF DusoLA CHUMAR. 

ExTRACT from Judicial Criminal Narative, No. 5, datecl 13 Mach 1855. 
Agra Division. 

13 

North-Western 
Provinces. 

Para. 256. AN inquiry originating in a comm?nic?'tion from the l\Iynpoory 
sessions judo-e certifyinoo misconduct of the pollee m the case of murder of 
Dusola Chu~;r, in May 

0
1854, ]eft no doubt on the Comm~ssion~r's _mi"?d, that 

Itam N arain, deputy magistrate o~ pergm~mah Luckna?- m th1s distri~t, was 
with his subordinates concerned m the Illegal detentiOn of two prisoners, 
one of the prisoners having evidently been tortured, and part of th~- deposi
tion of the deceased Dusola, bearing date the 28th Feb;uary, havmg been 
added on the 3d l\Iarch, with mention of names and circumstances not at 
first stated. For these reasons, the Commissioner having applied to Govern
ment for the necessary sanction. to the dismissal of Ram Narain, his Honor 
replied, that the circumstances detailed were such as fully to warrant the 
measure, which was accordingly confirmed. 

CoUection No. 144, 
Mynpoory District. 
Du•missal of Ram . 
Naram, Deputy 
Magistrate. 

ExTRACT from the Proceedings of the Honourable the Lieutenant-Goverhor of 
the North-,Vestern Provinces in the Criminal Branch of the Judicial 
Department, under datt~ 15 1\Iay 1854. • 

(No. 53 of 1854). . . 
LETTER from II. Unwitz, Esq., Commissioner, Agra Division, to W. JUuir, Esq., 

Secretary to Government, North· Western Provinces. 
Sir, · 

I HAVE the honour to request that you will lay the annexed correspondence 
beffJre the honourable the Lieutenant-governor, with a ·view to obtaining the 
necessary sanction to the dismissal of Ram Narain, deputy magistl·ate of 
pergunnah Lucknah, zillah Etawah. 

2. The inquiry originated in a communication· from the l\lynpoory sessions 
judge certifying misconduct of the police in a case of murder of Dussola Chumar 
in May 1853, and left no doubt in my mind that the deputy magistrate was 
concerned with his subordinates in the illegal detention of two prisoners, after 
one confession dated 28th February, until 2d March, the date of other con· 
fcssions, one of the }Jrisoners having evidently been tortured, and part of th~ 
deposition of the deceased Dussola, bearing date 28th February, having been 
added on the 3d l\Iarch, under the former date, with mention of names and 
circumstances not at first stated. . . 

3. The order for dismissal was passed without due advertence to section 5, 
Act XV. of 1843, which requires the sanction of Government in the case 
of deputy magistrates . 
• I have &c. 

Commissioner's Office, Agra Division, 1 
26 April 1854. J 

(signed) JJ. Unwi11, 
Commissioner • 

... 
Copy of Remarks on the Acquittal Statement forwarded by the Ses~ions 

Judge of Mynpoory, under date 16 1\Iay 1853. 

TnEn.E was evidence against the prisoners in the shape of their mofussil• 
confessions, on the day after the night on which Dussola was wounded, and in 
hiq positive indication of such, which led to the arrests ·as well as the discovery 
of a sword pointed by Chidda in some kurhee of Sona's, while there was, at 
the ~ame time, a foujdary confession, dated 4th .1\Iarch, before l\Ir. Brown, duly 
att{'sted at trial by 'the subscribing witnesses; there were aJso clear indicatiQns 
(If un attrmpt to criminate one of the zemindars of the prisoners' villaae, 
Buchflolef', as &n accomplice, in the first confessions, and in the latter~ a 

11 ;-Bess. 2; 'B 3 . ..zeinindai 

No. !l2!l. 

No. ua. 
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zeJDindar of Juktowlee, Dussola•s village, was su9stituted; there was also a mani
festly perjured statement of these alleged eye-witnesse&, whose names were, as the 
mohurrir admitted, first mentioned by Dussola on the 3d 1tlarch, though, by 
the direction of the tehsildar and thanadar, he inserted the mention in a depO
sition dated 28th February. . Still as all this tampering appeared to be to injure 
first one zemindar, then the other, of hostile villages, and not directed against 
the prisoners, who, morem·er, made no statement in their own vindication, I 
,:tid not concur with the assessors in their acquittal. and with a strong impres
sion of their guilt, was about to refer the trial. Sona had (as is not uncommon) • 
pleaded that he had been tortured, and shown some marks, to which, on the 
evening of the 29th, l did not attach much importance. On consideration, 
however, on the following morning I directed him to be sent to the civil 
surgeon, whose report, that the marks were from branding, at .once induced me 
to change my opinion, and acquit the prisoners. Examination of the Foujdary 
record leaYes no doubt in my mind that Sona was tortured, and probably on 
the 2d.:M:arch, on which date a confession communicating Ghumbhere ~in.,., 
zemindar of Juktowlee, instead of ?.Ianck Sing, zemindar of Burcholee, nam~d 
on the 28th February, is recorded, but its witnesses were not included in the 
calendar. On that date, the tha.nddars sent the prisoners to the (tehsild.a.r's deputy 
magistrate), fearing, he says, to exceed the limit of detention. The tehsildar 
then sent back on the same date ; this evasion of the law was utterly needless, 
so far as can be seen, and the real cause was probably the difficulty of producing 
Sona before Mr. Brown so soon after branding him; no reliance could be placed 
on any portion of evidencct under such indications. -

The evident misconduct of the police has been duly certified under sect. 10, 
Regulation VIL of 1831, to the Commissioner, and- I must add, for the 
Court's information, that the tehsildar seems to be the same officer whose 
manufacture of evidence was so conspicuous ina case of dacoity committed by 
.Mr. Boldero, and tried by me in February 1852, of which I furnished a detailed 
report at the time. 

(signed) H. /hJWin, Sessions Judge. 

. 
LETTER froiJllY .. jfuir, Esq., Secretary to Government North-\Vestem 
. Provinces, to H. Unwin, Esq., Commissioner, Agra Division. 

Sir,, • :Synee Tal, 15 l\lay 1854. 
I AM directed to acknowledge. the receipt of your letter dated the 26th ultimo, 

No. 53, with enclosures :requesting sanction to the dismissal of Ramnarain, 
deputy magistrate ofpergunnah Lucknah, zillah Etawah. 

2. In reply, I 3m desired to remark that the circumstances stated in the 
correspondence are such as fully to warrant your order .for the dismissal ()f 
Ramnarain, tehsildar and deputy ~Daooistrate, and that order is approl"ed and 
confirmed accordingly. 

. 3. _The enclosures ofyour letter are returned, copies having been retained for 
record. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W • .Aluir, Secretary to the Government, 

~ North-Western Provinces. 

. -

ExTRACT JudiciafLetter to India, dated 2 July (No. 30) 1856 . 
• 

66. IT appears- to be almost certain that these prisoners• were tortured by 
• the police~ and that Ram Narain the tehsilda.r, and Sy~ '\\: agoolooddeen the 
thanadar, were privy to it. Both these officers were disiD.l5sed ~ bu~ as l\Ir. 
Unwin, the Commission~r, appears to have been sa~fied_ of the~! guilt,. they 
as well as the police, ought to hal"e been put upon tbeu t~ and if conncted, 

, se\'"erely 

• Crim1oal Narrativt> dated 13 ltlarch (No.5) 1Bss.-(t56.) D1.smissal of Ram Narain. deputy 
magi .. trate, for illegal detention of llfO p1 iaoners in conne:xion with tbe murder of one Du.&ol.t.., 
Peutiuo for re-instatement reje<:ted. -
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sev<>rely punished. It is the d~ty of the Government to prosecute in a!l. such 
cases when the nature of the evidence is· such as to hold out a probabllity of 
conviction, and if this is the case in the present instance, these persons should 
C\ en now be apprehended. 

-No.·2.- 'i 

" • I I 

:MxscoNDlJCT OF BASlJT ALLY. 

ExTRACT from Judicial Criminal Narrative, NorthWes,i~rn Provinces, 
dated 11 June {No. 7) 1855. ' 

North· Western 
Provinces. 

ExTRACT para. 207 . . . • . . The Lieutenanl-governor at the sa~~ 
time reqursted the Commissioner* to furnish, with ,the least possible delay, a • Bt>nares Division. 
report on the proceedings connected with Basut Ally'.s conduct in havihg been ' 
directly concerned in concealing the occurrence of a case of very aggravated 
manslaughter committed by his own personal or official dependents, and in 
prc~paring~ with that object, a false return as to the character of the occurrence. 
A similar report was also required in regard to the peshcar Mahomed Jawud, 
,, ho had been implicated in the same disgraceful breach of duty. The inqui-
rit>s instituted, in compliance with the above orders, showed that the tehsildar 
and peshcar had exercised a grrater degree of personal interference in the case 
of manslaughter, referred to, than had at first been supposed. Both officers 
were accordmgly, by order of his Honour, remo"ed from the posts they held. 
As the ~barge against Ba~ut Ally was fully proved, he was considered unfit for 
any further service under Government. But as no direct interference· was 
found on the part of the peshcar, his Honor so far acceded to the Com:rnis-, 
~ionrr~s and magistrate's joint recomm~ndation for indulgence to him, as not to, 
interdict his continuance in any office under Government, the duty of which 
might be merely ministerial 

E~TnACT Judici'al (Criminal) Proceedings, North.Westem Provinces, 
dated 5 August 1854. 

{No. 57·) 
LETTER from Tl'. JJl'Chlery, Esq., Officiating Magistrate, 'Azim Ghur, to 

11. C. Tucker, Esq., ~uperintendent of Police, Fifth Division, Benares. 

Sir, Azimghur, 2~ July 1854. 
I HAvE the honour to bring to your notice the conduct of Baiut Ally, deputy 

magistrate and tehseeldar of Mahool, in a case of homicide, which occurred in 
1\Iahool pergunnah, in the latter end of May. · 

.. ' . . .. 

2. The ci;cmnstances ~f the case are briefly these. A zemindar of village 
Humzapote, about two mlles from Mahool, had obtainrd a summary decree for 
arrears of rent agninst one of his assamees Zeaoo Khau, of a neighbouring village, 
and for the purpose of extx:uting his decree, sent his karinda to tehseeldar to 
request that a peon might accompany him. To this the tehseeldar complied, 
at the same time very improperly deputed a private servant of his own, by 
name Shorab, • 

3. They (the 'karindah of the zemindar, the tehseeldaree peon, and Shorab, the 
private servant of the tehseeldar}, proccrded to the village with the gorait, who 
puinted out the defaulter Zeaoo Khan. On his refusing payment, they tied him 
up to a tree near the Tillage, and on the defaulter declining to giving some pice 
to Shorab, was kicked by him, and received several ~e~er<-' blows from the above 
Shorab, as w~llas from the other two, who were in company, from the effects 
of which the poor man died that same night. · 

t Notice was gh·en at the thanah, after the denth of th~ defaulter that he 
ha1l. died of cholera, and the acting thanadar, contrary to the usual c~stom on 
n Wtlple ca~e of .cholera being report.ed. ~roceede~ to the village with the 
mohunrs to mn~sti~ate the case~ On h1s nrnval, finding that the deceased had 

tt t'-Sess. z.. B 4 died 
; ' 

Na. 5!)~ 
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died from the blows inflicted on him by the three persons above nroned amonno 
one of whom was the pri¥ate sen-ant of the tehseeldar, he wrot; to th~ 
tehseeldar, who sent Pn influential zemindar, by name Khyroollah, who has 
been notorious during my time of office in this district for being mixed up in 
crim~nal ca'ies, and has be~n _pre'riously punished. The thanadar, with the 
conmvance of the above zemmdar, and the agent of the decree-holder succeedm 
in pacifying the relative of the deceased with money and a grant of i.and. The 
thanadar returned to the thana with the police, and the case was only reported 
as one of cholera. I at once suspected the case, after reading the report of 
the thanadar~ as the circumstances of several men being deputed to serve a 
decree on the peceased, who was said to have died from cholera immediately 
aft~r the process was serve~, were sufficient to create suspicion ; I sent for the 

. he:trs of the ~eceased for ~he purpose of taking their deposition, and haling 
Iea:nt by acCident th~ facts of the case from a conversation with one of my 
police -officers, I deputed Ally Khan, tehseeldar of Koelsa, whose investigation 
satisfied me of the merit of the case, and the prisoners, five in number, viz., 
the agent and kharindah of the zemindar, Khyroollah, the-zemindar, who acted 
on the part of the tehseeldar, the tehseeldary peon, and the private servant of 
the tehseeldar, were f'...ommitted by me to the sessions, and resulted in the con· 
viction of all. ' · ' 

. 5. It is clear that the tehseeldar, Basut Ally, at whose instigation this 
crime was concealed, is not competent to exercise the powers of a deputy 
magistrate, as he has proved himself on previous occasionS untrustworthy, and 
I would refer you to my annual police report of last vear, where his conduct 
was most reprehensible in a case of murder, which occUrred about a koss from 
1\fahoollast July. 

6. It seems incredible that an officer of Rome years experience, for such a 
trifling irregularity (for the fact of his sending a priT'ate servant to serve the 
process cannot be l'eoo-a.rded as much more), should 'connive at concealing a 
crime which must have come to the notice of thti authorities, and should so 
recklessly run the risk of detection. The tehseeldar, in this instance, is the 
more culpable, as the acting thanadar had been appointed to officiate for a E>hort 
time at his recommendation, and for whom he ought to haT"e been responsible,. 
instead of deputing him to cook the case and distort the facts . . 

7. I would therefore request your orders in this case, suggesting that this 
officer, whose conduct is now under review, should be divested of the powers of 
deputy magistrate, and sent on a reduced salary to Deagaon, in the place of 
Sahib Ally, who has procured his pension from Government; should you drem 
the above punishment sufficient, I would recommend that the tehseeldar of 
Secunderapore (whose health .has been much impaired at Nuzra, and whose 
Rervices from such a cause I should be very sorry to lose), should he be trans
ferred to l\fahool on the established salary of 125 rupees a month, and be 
inv~sted with· the powers of deputy Dll\:,oistrate, which he is well qualified to 
exercise. 

8. I know of no officer in this district whom I could recommend as tehseeldar 
of Nuzra in the place of lfahommed Shuffee, but I ha¥e applied to the Collector 
of Goruckpore regarding the capabilities and qualifications of ~Iehdecool
zumah, whom he pronpunces to be an able officer and·well up to the work. I 
should ha¥e preferred giving him a trial in !" per~nah ~earer the Sudder 
station, where l1e would be looked after dunng hts probation ; but as I am 
aware you are al'"erse to chang~s I ba\e not suggested any further transfers. 

· 9. I am a¥erse to changes myself, but when such an opportunity offers, and 
now that mv successor is soon expectlld, l should be supposed to know more of 
the capabilities of the native district' officers, after a long experience than a 
newly appointed collector. and this is my reason for offering the aboYe sugges
tions Lefore being relieT"ed of the charge of the d,istrict. 

10. I hPrewith forward a copy of the remarkc; of the sessions judge on the 
conduct of the tehseeldar, by which you "iU ::Iso s£>e that the co~duct of the 
peshkar )fohomt>d Jaured is also called iq questiOn, and from the endence th~~e 

lli 
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is little dcubt that he exerted himself in aiding the tehseeldar to conceal the 
facts of the case. 

I have; &c. 
(signed) W. M•Cklerg, , 

Azimgurh l\Iagistracy, 22 July 1854. Officiating :Magistrate. 

ExTRACT Judicial Letter to India; dated 12 Novembet: (No. 47} 1856. 

137. lV E are glad that the persons implicated in this atrocious case have been 
convicted and punished. • The servants of Government who were concerned in 
the suppression of the facts were most' properly r~moved ~om o~ce. We .think 
that the dismissal of Basut Alee was an msuffiCient puniShment, and tliat an 
interdict ~o-ainst his re-employment should have been 'duiy•notified in the 
Gazette. , . 

-No.3.-

DBATH OF TWO CHUMARS FROM VIOLENCE. 

ExTRACT Judicial (Criminal) ~arrative, North-lVestem Provinces;, dated 
18 August (No.9) 1855 .. 

Benares Division ; Azimgurh District. 

North .. Western 
' Provinces. . -

207. A REPORT, with his remarks .thereon, was received from the Commis- Homicide of two 
~oner, on the death of two chumars, in consequence of illegal violence Ch'!mars wh~ were 
• n· d h b h tb ah hlisbm t "th th . f . subJected to dlegdl tn.utcte on t em y t e an esta en , WI e VIew o extorting con- vtolence by the 
fessions, as it was suspected that the deceased possessed white arsenic for thana establish
poisoning cattle for the sake of the hides (see paras. 200 and 201 of this ment. 

narratin·). _ , . , 

208. It seemed that Deehul Chumar, seized by Roshum Ally, thanadar of 
Deluri~O"\lllge, on suspicion, was willing to confess, but the thanadar insisting 
on his producing some of the poison, his arms were tied behind him. and he 
was half suspended from .a tree and expired in about six hours. The tha
nadar immediately sent in the corpse, and admitted the tying to a tree, but 
declared the deceased had swallowed the arsenic instead of producing it. The 
medical officer, on examination, found this assertion to be false ; the intestines 
were totally empty; there were no marks of beating or anything of that kind, 
but there were marks on the arms as of ropes tightly tied ; and it appeared 
that the deceased had a short time previously been ill, and, being seized in the 
morning, with a totally empty stomach, sunk under the illegal duress by 2 p.m. 
~Ir. Bax was immediately deputed to make strict investigation on the spot. The 
thanadar was committed to the sessions, and convicted of culpable homicide, 
and sentenced to three years' imprisonment. 

209. In the second case, upwards of a seer and a half of white arsenic had 
been found on some chumars in the thanah of Bheenpoorah ; their statement 
so f:p- implicated Kodye Chumar, of thanah Secunderpore, that a requisition 
was sent, to have his hous~ searched. This was done, but no poison was found; 

_ Kodye 

• Cnminal NarratiVe, dated 11th J\lne (No.7) 1855.-(207 .) Consid~ration of the Commissioner's 
re<:ommendation for the grant of deputy magistrate's powers to the tehseeldar of Massool appointed 
on the rPmoval of Basut Ally, tehs1ldar, and Mahomed Jawud, peshkar. It appears that a servant of 
the tehs1ldar accompanied a zem1ndar to enforce a decree for arrears o~ rent, together with the 
tch&J1•1aN>~ peon, wh%e duty it was to see to the execntloD of the decree. The defaulter who was 
~mah',. to pay hning beeo tled to a tree and severely beaten, lu11 death ensued in conse'luence of the 
mJnn~s he recCI>ed. On the tehsildar's being informed that hts senant was the party c.Liefly impli
cated, l1e sent a thanadar, appomted by hi& recommendation, to report on the death, '\\h1ch. wa.s 
r(turued as one from cholera. On mvestigatJon all the parties imphcated in the ill-usage were com
nnttPil for tnal and connt"ted. The ease of Basut Alee be10g brought to the Lieutenant-governor's 
N•W-P, fu>1hn mvestigahon was ordered, which, though no legal proof wa.s obtamed1 greatly 
~'_~fn.;t! 1"nerl •usp1cton of comphcJty agam.st th? tdllnldar and hlS peshkar. They were removed 
f. '•·u o'iiLe and tbe re-employment of the former mterdu:ted. 

I 1 7-Scss. 2. C 
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Kody~ denied ~ complicity, and the charge, as against him, fell to the ground. 
In ~p1te of .this, Mah?med A~lee mohuri;, the.actingthanadar, two days after. 
wards, went a second time to his house, seized him and insisted on his producin(J" 
arsenic .. It. appeared that for some time the mohurer and burkundauzes beat 
him with sticks until he fainted, and died -on his way to the thanah. , 

-- - I \ - ' 

ExTRACT from the Proceedings of the Honourabie the Lieutenant-Governor of 
· the North-Westem Prminces in" the Criminal Branch of the Judicial Depart
'·· Jllent ; under date 30 December fS54. 

j ; • 

. · (No. tjl.) . . 

LETTER from H. C. Tuclier, Esq., Com~sioner Flfth J?ivision, to W. llfuir, · 
. _ Esq., Secretary to Government, North-Western Provinces. -

Sir, 
IT is with deep regret I submit the two a~companying reporb (No .. ll4 and 

115 ), dated 9th instant, from the magistrate of Azimgurh, relative to the death 
by illegal duress. on the part of two thannadars, of two chumars, supposed t~ 
be in possession of white arsenic for poisoning ,ca;ttle. 

2. In the first case mentioned in report No. 114, four prisoners confessed to 
having received arsenic from Deehull; be was seized by Roshun Alee, tha
nadat of Belurinoounje, and was willing to confess, but the thanadar insisting 
on his producing some of the poison, his arms were tied behind him, and he was 
half suspended from a, tree, and expired in about six hours. The thanadar 
immediately sent in the' corpse, and admitted the tying to a tree ; but declared 
tlw deceased had swallowed the arsenic instead of producing it. The medical 
officer, on~ exainination, found this assertion to be false. The intestines were 

. to~y empty.; there were no marks of beating, or anything of that kind; but 
there were marks on the arllij3, as of ropes tightly tied: and it would appear 
t~t the' tieceased having been recently_ ill, and being seized in the morning 
mth a totally empty stomach, sunk under the illegal duress of the thannadar by 
2.p.m. :hfr. Bax: was immediatE'ly deputed to make strict investigation on the 
spot ; the thannadar was committed to the sessions, and has been convicted of 
culpable homicide, and sentenced to three years" imprisonment. -. . . ) 

3. The other case does not possess the same extenuating circumstances of the 
prisoner's confession, immediate ,report of death and duress, and apparent absence 
of actual beating. Upwards of a seer and a half of· white arsenic having been 
found on· some Chumars in the adjoining thanna of Bbeempoora, their state
ments so far implicated Kodye Chumar, of thanna Sekunderpoor, that a 
requisition was sent to ha¥e his house re-searched.. rfhis was done, but no 
poison was found. Kodye denied all complicity, and the charge as ~crainst him 
felYto the ground. In spite of this, l\Iahomed Alee, mohurrer, the acting 
thannadar, two days afterwards went a second time to his house, seized him, 
and insisted on his producing arsenic. It appears that for some hours the 
mohurrer and burkundazes beat him Vfith sticks until he fainted, and died 
on his way to the thanna. The mohurrer tl1en got up a case as of accidental 
death by falling from a tree; he reported accordingly, and made away with the 
corpse.. On the return of the thannadar, who was on bad terms with the 
mohurter; he discovered and reported the true state of the case, which was proved 
on-local inl"estigatiori. by the acting tehseeldar. Mr. Campbell is displeased 
with the tehseeldar's not having put himself more prominently forward, but 
it bas not been customary for tehseeldars to act in the. first. instan.ce as 
darogahs, the thanadar being present, but rather to supenntend the mves
tigations of the la!ter officer, and countersign the evidence, &c., &c. Mel:.n
deeoll Zuman, is not a bright or active man, and I have doubts as to Lis fitness for 
a tehseeldarree, but I do not consider him actually to blame in the pre~ent 
instance .. Had be believed it to be his duty be would have been only too 
glad to take the credit of the case. 1\fr. Campbell is desirous of a local inl·es
tigation by a European officer, before committing the acting thanadar and his 
accomplices to the sessions, and I think be is right. 

· ~· ~e two deathS ,are very Ia.men~ble ; but it is very di!ficult to pren·nt 
nati•e pohce officers running amuck as 1t were, when they think they know a 

course 
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course of conduct which will display their :z;eal and intelligence, and ingratiate North·Westel1l 
them with their superiors. Upwards of 700 persons had bee~ seized fo~ Provinces.-
cattle poisoning ; it was known that 1\fr. Campbell was very annous to ferret 
out all the criminals, and that orders had been received from Government to 
".root out thoroughly a system so hurtful to the property and interest~ of the 
Re,uricultural community." The police were, therefore, aU on the qui vzve, and 
Rosbun Allee, who had been previously fined for remissness, and Mahomed 
Alee, who wished to illustrate his acting appointment, carried their duress to a 
point which either directly caused or else accelerated the death of their 
unfortunate victims. The speedy commitment and punishmen~ of Roshun 
Ali will show that the European officers will not encourage such practices ; and 
if the punishment of Mahomed Ali be such as he richly deserves, it will ~e a 
most useful warning to the police of the district· and its neighbourhood. -

5. The absence on leave of Mr. M'Chlery, joint magistrate, has greatly 
fettered Mr. Campbell·s· powers of locomotion and personal supervision, but I 
can bear witness to his earnest desire t() have the heavy subject of: cattl~-
poisoning investigated in the most regular, fair,, and proper manner. , 

I have, &c: 
(signed) H.· C. Tucker, · 

Cpmmissioner. 
Commissioner's Office, 5th Division, Camp Byreea, 

Zillah Goruckpore, ll December 1854. 

• ! 

EXTRACT Judicial Letter to India; dated 4 February (No. 1,3) 1857. 

141. IN both these cases • the native officer in charge of the thannah having 
received information of ,the possession of poison by ~he deceased persons; 
resorted to illegal violence of a description so severe as to result in 'death~ with , 
a yiew to extort it from them. Both the cases occurred, though , at diff~rent 
thannahs on the same day, and the chief defendants being in both .ca.Ses com:. 
mitted for culpable homicide were punished in the former by three, in· the 
latter by seven years' imprisoment. We perceive from the correspondence 
forwarded with paragraph 11 of the present narrative, that the Sudder Court 
consider the sentences in both cases as totally inadequate, and that the defend
ants ought to have been committed for the higher crime of murder; in l this 
()pinion we entirely concur. The necessity, of effectually putting down the 
practice of torture or violence by officers of police by punishing with great 
severity all who are convicted of the crime, whether the result be fatal or 
otherwise, cannot be too strongly impressed upon the judici;U authorities. In. 
the event of the death of the sufferer being the consequence of such atrocities~ 
the crime is murder, and it should be punished accordingly. · ~ 

142. 'Ve have already remarked that the sentences in :t>oth cases were . 
far too lenient. In the first case the sentence being below five years' imprison
men~, the defendant was entitled by law to h1.ve labour commute<;l to a fine; 
but m the second we think that labour should have been added to the tannah-
dar's imprisonment. ' · 

I 43. In all such cases as are here brought to our notice, labour should, 
we think, form part of the sentence, and the punishment be of' such severity 
as will effectually operate as an example, and serve to deter our police officers 
from the Asiatic custom of coercion of their prisoners by the employment of · 
most unwarrantable means. . . . 

14 t. The executive government cannot prescribe to the crimina\ courts the 
sentences to be passed in trials which may come before them. It is, however, 
pe-rfectly competent to you to remark upon the sentences passed by them, an~ 

· should 
, 

• ( 207 to u sa.)-Death of two Chumars by the illegal viOlence of the tan nab establishment, w1th 
tlle v.e.w of extortmg~ arsenic, winch they were suspected of possessing for the purpose of cattle 
poL•onmg. Tlte thanadar, in the 6rBt case, was sentenced to three years' imprisonment, and in the 
~!lcnnd f'lli'P, to seven years' lmpnsonment. Tho Lteutcnant-governor duected the Sudder Court to 
call, for and r~>v1se the Joroceedmgs in the latter case in eonne:uon '\11 tth the former, pre~10usly :teferred 
to tu••m TheJT rttport on both 1s transm1tted tn para. 11 of th1a narratrve. 

1 t 7-Sess. 2. c 2 
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North-Western should the !courts continue a· course of inadequate punishment in cases of 
Provinces. torture for the purpose of extorting confessions, it will be for the legislature 

to interfere by the enactment of a law prescribing a minimum punishment for 
such offences. 

Correspondence 
r~<oardmg the re
pression of torture 
and violence used 
by the police in 
extorting confes
sions. 

-No.4.-

MEASURES FOR REPREsSION oF ToRT~RE. 

) ExTRACT from Judicial Criminal Narrative, North-'Vestern Provinces ; dated 
~ , · 11 January {No. 2) 1856. , 

, ,Para. 3. THE Lieutenant-go1ernor forwarded to the Nizmnut Adawlut copy 
~fa cU:cnlru.· issued, by the Judipial Commissioner in the Punjaub on the repres· 
_s.ion of the practice of torture or viqlence on the part of police officers. His 
Honor observed, that the ~xtreme frequency. of confessions recorded before 
police officers and magistrates in India, and retracted on the subsequent trial 
befor~ .the sess~ons court, )lad often excitecl attention. and repeated orders had 
been 1ssued by t!I-e Gov~rnment and by th~ Sudder Court, in order to provide 
stringent checks against any abuses in the obtaining of such confessions. 
In a circular very recently published by the Court, special precautions of a. 
very useful and practical kind had been required to be observed in taking down 
of confessions when made by prisoners before the magistrates. The true remedy, 
his Honor obsez;ved, again~t malpractices of all kinds on the part of police 
officers must be in the energy and vigilance of the district magistrates, and in 
~heir firm dete:rmination to put down every habit of laxity or oppresl'ion. A • 
me~ engagement from these officers to abstain from what they already 
well know to be an absolutely prohibited and criminal act, might not in itself 
appear ,likely to give much additional security; but the requisition of such a 
specj.al paper might also on the other hand serve to mark the earnest atten
tion with which the Government regards the subject, and the measure might 
therefore be found to be attended with some degree of beneficial effect. 1'he 
Court were requested to procure the opinions of the several Commissioners of 
Dhisions, and to report them with their own sentiments, on the expediency of 
dir~cting · the execution of a bond to the _effect stated, by all superior police 
officers in these provinces. His Honor intimated, that a copy of this letter 
}VOuld be forwarded to the Chief Commissioner in the Punjaub, with a request 
to favour this , Government with a full copy of the circular in question, in
cluding the prescribed form of bond, and all its other appendices; and a cop}" 
pf thi~ letter. should also be eventually communicated to all magistrates, so a~ 
to aid in maintaining their utmost effor~ to secure justice and purity of admi
nistration in their several districts, while the Court were expected, in e"rery 
instance coming under their notice judicially, to apportion the sentence to the 
highly grave character of the offence. His Honor finally begged to be fur-

. Dished with a statement of the number of cases in which police officers of any 
grade had b'een convicted or sentenced in each district for acts of violence of 
whatever degree in the course of judicial investigations since the l st January 
1853. A copy of the above communication was forwarded to the Secretary 
Chief ·Commissioner, Punjaub, with a request on the part of the Lieutenant
governor to be· supplied with a full copy of a circular, with a bond and appcn• 
dices, as above stated. The circular above alluded to, complete with all appen
dices, was. subsequently received from the Punjaub Government, and forwarued 
to the Sudder Courr, in continuation of former correspondence. In connexion 
with this subject; the Nizamut Adawlut forwarded copy of a circular issued by 
them to all magistrates, requesting them to furnish a statement of the number 
of cases in which police officers had been convicted or sentenced for acts of 
violence committed in the course of judicial investigations from January 1853 
to June J 855, including cases in which sentences were passed by se&bions 
courts. The Court issued a further circular to all ~uperintendcnts of police 
and Commissioners of Divisions, requesting their opinion as to the expediency 
of introducing into these provinces a measure for the represbion of torture by 
police officers. · 

E~TRACT 
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ExTRACT from Judicial Criminal Narrative, North-Western Provinces;. dated North-Western 
10 ~larch (No. 5) 1856. Provinces. 

Para. 8. \V ITH reference to former correspondence, the Court submitted their Re~ardi.ng tl!e ex
sentiments accompanied by an abstract of the opinions of the several Commis-: pded~ency of. m

1 
tru-

. ' . d f 1" th b" f . d . . 1 ucmg specia sioners and supennten ents o po Ice, on e su ~ect o mtro ucmg speCia '!leasures for the 
measures.for the repression of the practice of torture on the part of police repression of the 
()fficers. On a full consideration of the matter, his Honor was of opinion practice of torture 
with the Court, and the majority of the. authorities consulted, that it would be onlithe part of the 
desirable and proper to take from superior police officers, such p.s thannadars po ce. 
and first-class jemadars, on their appointment to their offices, an engagement, 
specifically promising to abstain from all acts of torture or illegal violence in 
the performance of their duty. Coinciding with the suggestion of the Court, 
his Honor also considered that this engagement might, too, with advantage, be 
extended so as distinctly to bind such officers to refrain from other prohibited 
acts of specially grave misconduct or impropriety. The issue of the order to 
this effect wag, however, reserved until the completion and distribution ·of the 
new edition ! 'the Darogah's Manual, then in course of preparation, under the 
immediate superintendence of Mr. Dashwood, the officiating register to the 
Court. In furtherance of the proposition of the Court to publish in a pamphlet 
form, a compendious collection of the several laws and orders which have 
been from time to time enacted and promulgated for regulating the procedure 
in regard to suspected or apprehended parties, his Honor observed, that a 
separate section or chapter in the manual might conveniently be devoted to the 
purpose. A circular was issued to the magisterial officers, transmitting copy 
of the present correspondence, and drawing pointedly to 'their notice the very 
just and pertinent observations of the Court, demonstrating the inutility of 
requiring any bond from the police officers unless the m3-ooisterial authorities 
were careful to temper :with discretion the punishment of their suborili;nates, 
in cases of failure in detecting crime. Proved instances 'of misconduct or neglect 
of duty, the Court observed, should be met with prompt punishment, but. to 
have recourse to the often-adopted practice of censuring; threatening, suspen-
ding, or superseding by fresh agency police officers who may have been un-
successful in searching out and exposing crime, would be to enhance those evils 
which Government is most anxious to eradicate. The Court, intimating their 
having, in concurrence with the Presidency Court, resolved upon the rescission 
of Construction 1167, considering commonly that the detention of. a prisoner 
more than 48 hours (which that Construction left di!}cretionary with the magis-
trates) in the custody of the police, either at the thanna or elsewherE>, was not 
warranted by the imperative terms of clause 16,scction 19,RegulationXX.ot 1817, 
and was therefore illegal, and had, the Court stated, been much and habitually 
abused in practice. His Honor did not doubt that the measure would have a 
"Very beneficial effect, and added that measures were in active progress, and had 
~ndeed be~n completed in many districts of· these provinc~s, for secuiing an 
Important mcrease to the pay of thannadars, and other higher grn.des of the 
}lolice, through the operation of which he tru3ted that a more trustworthy 
pohce agency would ultimately be generally introduced. · 

9. The Court submitted, for the infonnation of Government, copy of a circular 
i-..sm·d by them to criminal authorities in the North-\Vestern Provinces, noti
fying the rescission of Construction 1167, which vested a magistrate with 
di::ocretionary power to authorise the detention at the thanna of persons 
dmrged with criminal offences beyond the period specified in ~:>ection 19 
Regulation XX. of 1817. • 

ExTRACT Judicial Letter to India; dated 3 June (No. 34) 1857 .. 

. 3o. Tu.E papers of this collection bring· to our notice' certain Criminal Narrative, dated 11 January 
m_cn~ures \'ohich have been adopted under the instructions of the (No.~) 1856. 
Lwutenant-gO'\·ernor for the repression of the practice of torture 
on the part of the officers of police. (3, and paras. 8 and 9 of theNar

rat•ve for the 4th quarter of 1855·)
Correspondence regarding the repres
sion {)f torture and vtolence used by 
the police in extorting confessions. 

37. It _appears that the principal police officer~ in the Punjab 
:~r~ n:rtmred to subscnbe a declaration that they will abstain 
from all a~tcrupts at extorting confessions from pen.ons charged 

) 17 -s('~,g. 2. c 3 with • 
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Jllorth-W'f'Stern with crimes. 1 The Lieutenant-goT'ernor of the North-,Vestem Provinces ha~ 
Provinces. after communicating with the Sudder Court, and through them with the Com

mission~rs of D~visions, resolved that superior police officers, such as tannahdars 
and :first class jemadars, shall subscribe a similar declaration on their appoint
~e~t fo office, and.shall further. bind thems:Ives "~o refrain from other pro
hibited acts of specmlly grave misconduct or 1mpropnety." -

; 

, 38 •. 'v~ think _it probable that th~ general intr~duction of a rule requiring 
the prmcipal pohce officers to subscribe a declaration, on taking office, of the 
nature of that which is in ,use in the Punjab, will be attended with beneficial 
~esults. It will indicate. the mind of the Government as to the practice of 
torture, and serve to convince the police officers of its desire and determination 
t~ eradicate the evil: \Ye fear,- however, tha~ ~he addition made by the 
Lie'!ltenant-governo~ m regard to ''other prohibited .acts of specially grave 
misconduct or impropriety," deprives ,the declaration of any force it might 
otherwise._ have had, by putting a resort to torture on .a level with other acts 
wpich, however culpable, are of a lower grade of guilt. The st•~'-,~t of torture 
is one which should be dealt with by itself, and for this reason~\1"consider the 
form of declara~on in use in the Punjaub to be preferable to th3£ prescribed by 
the Lieutenant-governor of the North-\Vestem Provinces ; at the same time it 
appe~s to us an objectionable principle to make any particular class of officers 
declare that they will abstain from " prohibited acts." Other officers, from 
whom that declaration is not taken, may suppose that they are not required to 
abstain from such acts. '\Ve are of opinion, .that a preferable course would be 
to take from every police o~cer a declaration that he is aware that the inflic
~on of torture of any kind, or for any purpose, is prohibited, and that a breach 
of the prohibition will be visited with prompt and severe punishment, in addi
tion to th~ loss of appointment. 

39. We would again refer you to our despatch to the Bombay Government, 
dated 5th :March J 856, a copy of which was forwarded to you in our despatch 
'of the same ·date (No.· II), in which it was suggested that darogahs of police 

, "Should henceforth be directed to abstain from receiving and recording con· 
fessions. · · 

40. We entirely approve of the suggestion to devote a separate section of the 
Da.rogha's )!annal, proposed to be issued to the police officers, to a compendious 
collection of the several laws and orders which have from time to time been 
enacted or publish~d for regulating the procedure in regard to suspected or 
apprehended parties. w~ trust, however, that that procedure will shortly be 
greatly modified , by the imposition of the restrictions referred to upon the 
police officer~ in regard to the examination of persons· charged with crimes. 
The publication of the joint opinion of the Presidency and Agra Sudder Courts, 
as to the absolute illegality of the detention in the mofussil, by the police, of 
accused persons beyond 48 hours, will no doubt exercise a very beneficial effect~ 
as wi.l.l also the measures adYerted to by the Lieutenant-goYernor, as in actual. 
progress, for raising the pay of the higher officers of police, and thereby securing 
'a be~er and 'lnore trustworthy agency in that department. 

41. We approve of the orders of t~e Lie~tenant-goYernor ~re~ting the c!r~u
lation of the correspondence on this subJect to the maglStenal authonties. 
\Ve hope to have no further occasion for repeating OTders upon the subject of 
torture, but that prompt and peremptory distnissa}s of .the offenders, and the 
unerring infliction of punishment, will entirely eradicate 1ts use. . 

-No.5.-

, CASE BY SHEOBULUK, DAROGAH OF SULEEMPORE. 

ExTRACT Agra J~dicial Narrative (North 'Vestem Prminccs, Third Quarter 
- of 1855}; dated II January (No.2) 18JG. 

IJ., Tax Nizamut Adawlut forwarded to Government copy of a correspondence 
which· had pas£ed between the Court and the dhtrict officers of G.oruckporP, 
relative to a case of proved maltreatment on the part of the pollee of that 

district, 
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district, on the person of a prisoner ,n~med. Sheobuluk~ subsequent~y ~entenced 
by the ~essions judge to five years 1mpnsonr~ent ~1th labour m rro~s,, on 
conviction of burglary. The remarks of the sessiOns JUdge on that conv,.ctlon~ , 
and the minute of the senior judge of the Sudder Court, Mr. A. \V. B~gbie, . 
on the case in which the other judges fully concurred, were also subiDitted. , 
It appeared' from the report of the civil surgeon· that Sheobuluk had received. 
injurie~ on the rio-ht knee and left wrist, both of whi~h limbs were likely to be 
crippled for life,

0 
and that he had been subjected to this torture at thanna 

Saleempore in order to the extortion of the confession which he there made. 
The sessions judge referred the case to the Sudde:r Court, and, in reply; was 
directed to institute an immediate inquiry, to be conducted by the magistrate 
or joint magistrate in person, with a view t? the arraignment of the ~a:ty 
who had inflicted the torture. From the remarks recorded by the JOint 
magistrate, it appeared that the torture consisted of tying up the toes of the 
prisoner Sheobaluk to his neck, and in that state beating him severely' on the 
knee-joint of one leg, and the wrist-joint of one of his hands, so as to cause 
inflammation of the tendons around those joints; the result of which was that 
both those limbs were likely to be crippled for life: It appeared from the 
reply of the sessions judge to the Court that the joint magistrate had dis
missed the naib darogah, convicting him on the two following accounts·:-
1. Directing and superintending cruel treatment to procure confession ; and 
2. Permitting cruel treatment of a prisoner under his immediate care and 
custody ; and had further convicted one Sheo Suhae, who; , though not a 
police officer, was the party who inflicted the torture, and sentenced "him to six 
months• imprisonment with labour in irons, 'and a fine of 100 rupees. ·It 
appeared, that on the report to the thanna at · Saleimpore of one Rattun, 
complaining of his father's house having been robbed of 400 rupees, the houses 
of l\Iuhungoo and Sheobaluk were searched, and those men apprehended. 
They confessed to having committed the robbery in company with one Boil.ee, 
who was also apprehel}ded, and they all delivered up a portion of the stolen 
money. These confessions, made at the thanna, and before the joint. magis ... 
trate, added to the evideitce of the witnesses to the identity of the recovered 
property, and other corroborative evidence, induced the sessions judge to con
vict the prisoners of the crimes charged against the_m, and to sentence them 
each to five years' imprisonment, with labour in irons. In his minute qn the 
case, Mr. llegbie recommended that the prisoner, Sheobaluk, should be at once 

• released, in consideration of the cruel treatment to which he had been subjected 
by the naib darogah. The confessions extorted from him were believed to be 
true, as 'Portions of the stolen property and money were found in his house and 
given up by him, besides other colToborative evidence ; but Mr. Begbie pro
po~l'd to apply to Government for the pardon of Sheobaluk on personal and not 
judicial grounds. He added, that he could not dismiss the case without 
el.prt·M;ing his opinion that the joint magistrate had not suffi~iently punished 
the naib darogah by simply dismissing him, and thought he should be com'.. 
mitted to take his trial before the sessions court. In replyJ the Lieutenant
governor entirely concurred in the view of the case taken by the Court, and was 
pleased accordingly to pardon and sanction the release of the prisoner Sheo
baluk. The Commissioner of Benares was furni&hed ·with a copy of the Court's 
letter, and of Mr. llegbie's minute, and instructed to direct the magistrate of 
Goruckpore to institute immediate prosecution, if adequate pro~f of his miscon
duct. hhould be forthcoming, against the naib daro.~ah, or thannadar, and to 
report at once for the orders of the Lieutenant-governor, why this obviously 
right and necessary course was not adopted in the first instance. Mr. Tucker 
sub:~equently reporred, that he had instructed the magistrate of Goruckpore 
to procecu against the naib darogah without delay, and enclosed copies of 
the instructions which he had issued on the subject, and which his Honor 
entirdy approved. Another communication was received shortly after from 
the same officer, intimating that there was not sufficient proof for the com
mitment of Oouey Khan Singh, the thannahdar in question, to the sessions, 
but that a declaration by Government of his incapacity to serve Government 
again, would have a better effect than running the chances of a commitment on 
iu~u~cient eviurnce. In reply, his Honor forwarded to Mr. Tuclcer a copy of 
a ll(iflfiration decbring Oodey Khan Singh incapacitated for future service' under 
Gmernment. 
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- , ExTR'-CT Judicial Letter to India; dated 3 June (No. 34) 18.57. 

Crimiuo.~l No~rrative, date~ 11 January 43. THE injured party, Sh<:>obalak, was arrrsted, with some 
(No. 1) 18sB. th h f b l d . . · o. ers, on a c arge o urg ary, &.n on connchon by the ses .. 

{5.) .case or mal-trefitment and ~nons court, sentenced to imprisonment for a period of five years 
torture mfi1cted on one Sheobalak, by with labour j • H h d ad t: • h h' 
the na1b darogah of Saleempore i11 n ll'OUS. e a m e a roa.teSslOn at t c tanna , 
zLilah Goruckpore. , ' b~t. the~e appears to have been endence to warrant his con-

Vlctlon, Independently of such confession. 

· 44. 0~ his :uTIYal at the head station of the district, the prisoner Sheobn.lak 
'Was admitted mto the gaol hospital, the cause of his admission bein~ as stated 
by the civil surgeon, the severe nature of the injurirs under whlch he was 
suffering. "The principal injuries he has received," adds the surgr~n, " are in 
th~_ right knee and left wrist, both of which limbs are likely to be crippled for 
life.'' The prisoner stated to the surgeon that the injuries had been inflicted 
at the tannab, f:fr the purpose of extorting a confession from him. That thE're 
was no immediate judicial inquiry into the circumstances which led to this 
crippled condition of the prisoner, indicates, aR far as we can gather from the 
papers of the collection, a striking failure of duty on the part ot 1\fr. Paterson, 
the officiating magistrate,_ to which we shall again refer in the sequel. The 
matter having been brought by the session judge to the notice of the 
Sudder Court, inquiry was ordered, and was conducted by the officiatmg 
magistrate, who reported that he had sentenced the person who actually 
inflicted the beating on the prisoner, to six months' imprisonment, and that 
having convicted. the naib darogha of directing and superintending cruel 
treatment of a prisoner, in order to procure a confession, he had dismis~ed him 
from his ofhce. , 

45. Th~ proceedings on the inquiry having been reported to the Sudder 
Court, were first laid before Mr. Begbie, who very properly remarked that ''the 
offence of which the naib darogha bad been convicted was of so grave a 
character, that the perpetrator should have been committed ro take his trial 
before the session court." He proposed to address. the Government with the 
view of having the naib darogha declared incapable of again serving Govrrnment 
in any capacity whatever,· and of procuring for the prisoner Sheobalak a remis. 
sion of the sentence passed upon him by the session court. The other judges 
of the Sudder Court concurred in the view of the case taken by Mr. Begbie. 

46. The recommendation of the Court in favour of the prisoner was acceded 
to by the Lieutenant~govemor, and he was pardoned. Of this measure we 
entirely approve. , 

47. The Lieutenant~governor furthrr issurd instructions, through the Com
missioner, directing the magistrate to institute an immediate prosecution, if 
adequate proof of misconduct should be forthcoming, against the naib darogha, 
and to report at once why this obviously right and necessary course was not 
adopted in the first instance. ' . 
. ' 48. The' explanation on the l~t-m;ntioned point, as given in the w.ords of 
the Commissioner, Mr. H. C. Tucker, 1s as follows: "Mr. Paterson takmg the 
tannahdar's pre\ious character and sel'\'ices into C'onsideration, considered that 
dismissal was a sufficient puni~hment for the guilt proved against him, and in 
this I concWTed." 

49. In regard to the furt~er prosecution, it was smt~d thnt there 'ot?S 
not a sufficiency of legn.l endence to warrant the commttincnt of the mub 
darogha. ,, 

&0. It is alleg~d that ~he prisoner Sheo~aluk was ill-tre~ted on two 
separate occasions ; on the firbt, by the roads1de as be "as hPmg ron-r .... yed 
to the ta.nnah where the maltreatmeut was not se•ere; the uther nt the tan nab, 
l\ here the inj~ries were inflicted whirh resulted in ~s being cripp1C'd for life. 'l'he 
officiating magistrate was of opini~n that the na1h dar~6ba was con:1ctcd of 
havincr IJersonally directed the beating on the first occaswn, but that m n·~ard 
to th~ maltreatment at the tannah, the evidence as it nffected that indivirlual 
was C'un~iderably at fault. In no other way than on the gr~un? of his 
acquittal of the graver charge, aclded to the la~cntabk d~grc·e of mdlilerenr·t' 
with which some dU,trict otficers have been m the Lab1t of rcgnnlmg the 
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assumption of improper authority by their subordinates, can we account for the 
opinion of the Com~issioner a!ld ~~e officiating magistrate that the naib darogha 
was sufficiently pumshed by disrmssal from office. 

51. 'V e have not the evidence before us, and are therefore unable to pro
nounce a decided opinion as to its sufficiency. or otherwise to warrant the com
mitment for trial of the naib darogha; but judging from the papers of the 
collection we think that the magistrate would have exercised a much sounder 
discretior{ had he sent the case for trial before a superior court. There· was 
the evidence to the previous beating on the roadsid e under the immediate 
direction of the naib darogha; there was the legally admissible evidence of 
the injured man and his associates in crime to the subsequent maltreatment 
at the tannah, which was under the charge of the same naib darogha; and 
there was the evidence of the civil surgeon to the nature of the injuries, and 
of course to the fact of injury baring been inflicted. It appears to us that 
whatever might have been the result of the tri;;1.l, there was ample ground for 
commitment, \"\ith good prospect of a conviction. 

52. That the evidence was not so complete as it might have been we think 
very probable. It is still more probable that it would have been more complete 
had the case been promptly investigated. This is a point to which the atten
tion of the Lieutenant-governor and of the Suddur Court has not been suffi
ciently directed. A prisoner is sent in by the police bearing upon his person 
the marks of injUries recently inflicted, which result in making him a cripple 
for life, and yet no inquiry as to 'the ~a use of those injuries is made until after 
the prisoner. has been tried before the session court. 'Ve desire that the 
magistrate may be called upon for an explanation of this very serious omission. "T e do not think it necessary at this distance of time to direct the farther 
prosecution of the case against the naib darogha, especially as a notification 
declaring him incapacitated for future service under the Government (which in 
the event of a prosecution should have followed instead of preceding the trial) 
has been promulgated by an order of the Lieutenant-governor. 

-No.6.-

BY OFFICERS OF THE DACOITEE DEPART!vlENT. 

ExTRA Agra Judicial Narrative (North-Westerp Provinces, Third Quarter of 
1855); dated 11 January (No. 2) 1856. 

46. THE Commissioner, Saugor and Nerbudda Territories, forwarded cor
respondence relating to a case of torture which had occurred in the J ubbul
pore district, the offenders being approvers of the Thuggee department. The 
facts of the case, as stated by that officer, were briefly these : In December 
1854,_ a dacoity occurred in the above district, and ~Iajor Sleeman, general 
supenntendent for the buppression of dacoity, sent a party of his establishment 
to co-operate u1.th the m~oistrate and police in tracing the dacoits. The marls· 
trate, Captain Pinkney, had been previously on the spot, and had released the 
suspected, but the thuggee party again apprehended them, ~d among them 
two brothers, Nirmud and Sheoraj, whom they confined and maltreated. Nir
mud died of the blows and other tortures to which he had been subjected. 
Ameer Khan, the duffadar, and Ameer Ali, the mohurrir, of l\Iajor Sleeman's 
party, were found guilty by the sessions judge (copy of whose letter to the 
Sudder Nizamut Adawlut was submitted) of the culpable homicide of Nirmud, 
and sentenced each by the Court to 14 years' imprisonment, with labour, while 
Bald~o, a nujeeb of the same party, had been convicted and punished for mal
treatm~ Omrao. The Court's judgment on the case was submitted for the in
formation of the Lieutenant-governor. The inquiry into the misconduct of the 
thuggee officials was commenced by J\1ajor Sleeman; but at the request of 
Capt~n Pinkney, the former at once made over the case to the latter.· The 
que~hon of the relative jurisdictions of these two officers in the case was 
aJverted to in the letter of the sessions judge, and commented uyon bv the 
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I North.. Western Sudder Court, who intended to take up the question at an early date, with a 
ProTinces. · view to the issue of some general instructions, S() as to remm·e all doubt, and 

prevent collision between the two departments ;, though in the present instance 
owing to the right feeling and good sense of the officers employed in th~ 
investigation, nothing of the kind had occurred. In consequence of the above, 
his Honor addressed a letter to :Major Sleeman, forwarding copies of the entire -
correspondence abm•e noticed, and requesting him to state under what rule~ 
subordinate officers, with approvers from the Thuggee department, were sent 
out to act in co-operation with. the district police on occasions like that now 
brought·under notice. 'fhe Lieutenant-go¥emor had understood that they 
were deputed only to supply information to the district authorities, and not with 
any permission to exercise independent powers. The occurrence of this present 
lamentable rase, his Honor obscrr-ed, proved how indispensable it was to 
reconsider the whole system of checks at.present e~tablished, in order to pro\ide . 

.. against the probable hazard of abrcse or violence by the approver parties. One 
of the entries, his Honor added, in the eridence. marked also that it was im
portant to prevent as far as possible the employment of parties related to each 
other in the office of the superintendent for the suppression of dacoity, and in 
the subordinate executive establishments .. 

ExTRACT Judicial Letter to India- dated 3 June (No. 34) 1857. . . 
CriminaiNarrative,dated u January 95. A DACOITY having occurred in the Jubbulpore district, 

(No. s) 18?6• :Major Sleeman, general superintendent for the suppression 
Thuggee and Daco•tee:-(4.6, and of dacoity sent a party of , his establishment headed by a 

para. ~53 of the Narrattve for 4th 1 • • ' • 
quarter of 18ss.)-Case of torture duffadar and a mohurr1r, to co-operate mth the magiStrate and 
and culpable homicide hy o.fficers of police in tracing the dacoits. Previously to their arril"al, certain 
the Thuggee and Dacoitee depart- suspected persons had been apprehended, but after inquiry had 
roent. • been released by the nu1eoistrate. These were again arrested by the 

Jobbulpore. 

party belonging to :Major Sleeman's establishment, some of whom, with a new of 
extorting a confession1 beat and otherwise maltreated one of the persons appre
hended, so as to cause his death. The case was Tery carefully investigated by 
Captain Pinkney, Deputy Commissioner of Jubbulpore, and the duffadar and 
mohurrir were convicted of the maltreatment and " culpable homicide., of the 
deceased by the session judge, who very properly referred the case to ' the 
Nizamut Adaw!ut, by whom the above-mentioned defendants were sentenced 
each to imprisonment for 14 years, with labour in irons. 

96. We trust that this example will have the effect of convincing our native 
officers that the Goveimnent and the courts of justice are resolved to put down 
the system. of torture for the- purpose of extorting confessions which so 

',. ~xtensively prevails;. 

ExTRACT Judicial Criminal N arrati¥e, North-'Vestern Provinces ; dated · 
10 l\Iarch (No. 5) 1856. 

Para. 253. TsE Commissioner of these territories recommended the grant 
of a charitable allowance to the family of Nirmid Dais, in this district, • who met 
his death by maltreatment from certain native officers of the Thuggee pepart
ment .. · From the papers connected with the case it appeared, that certain 
suspected persons, who had been released by the magistrate of Jubbulpore, were 
apprehended by a party belonging to the establishment of :Major Sleeman, 
general superintendent for the suppression of dacoitee, from whom one of the 
apprehended pt>rsons, named Nirmid Bais, received blows and other torture, 
with a view to. extort confession ; in consequence of which maltreatment he 
died, leaving a.'' married'• widow, 1\Iu.ssamut Neema, and by her two daughters 
and a son, all under nine years of 3-oo-e ; and also a '' dospta" widow, and by her 
a son and a girl, both under two yean of age, who were unprovided for. The 
correspondence was, by order of the Honourable the Lieutenant·governor, for· 
warded for the fa¥ourable consideration of the Supreme Go¥emment. Under 
the circumstances stated, the Honourable the Pre~ident in Council was pleased 

to 
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to sanction the grant of a compassionate allowance of four rupees per mensem 
for the support of the family_ until the two boys both attained the age of 16 
years, and then two rupees a month for the life of Mussamut Neema. 

-No.7.-
.. 

' 
PuNISHMENT OF AHMED HossEIN KHAN, FOR CERTAIN ACTS ov ToRTURE 

ALLEGED TO HA.VE BEE~ PRACTISED BY HIM. 

ExtRACT from Judicial Crim~al Narrative, North-'r estern Province~ 
dated 20 May (No. 9) 1856. · 

North-W e~tern 
Provinces. 

171. IN reply to letter dated 22d December 1855, calling upon the Co:rnmis- Regarding ade
sioner for his opinion as to the adequacy of the punishment awarded to Ahmed quacy of ~umsh
Hossein Khan, jemadar of Boorhanah, in this district,* for certain acts of torture- fiment 0t f afJemadar 

· d b h' 1 ffi t d th t th · 'd or ac s o torture alleged to have been practise y 1m, t 1at o~ cer repor e a e eVI ence. 0 , his part. 
against the jemadar was not sufficient to ~rove that he had actually beaten the • Moozuffernugger 
infonners in a case of robbery, and that 1t was even doubtful whether he had d1strict. 
suspended them up by the wrist on t!ees, for which the magistrate had 
ordered his suspension for four months. It seemed highly probable that the 
charge of torture was got up by the party suspected of instigating the robbery 
in the case referred to. · 

172. Ahmed Hol'sein Khan had been thrown· out of employ on the revision 
of the police establishment. Under the circumstances reported, the case called 
for no further notice from Government. 

' , 
PUNJAUB. 

CHARGES AGAINST .Mn. BRERETON, LooDIANA DISTRICT. 

Ext.HACT Political Letter from India; dat~d 2~ Decem~er (No. 67) 1855 . 

. 45. TuE Chief Commissioner submitted a report of the circumstances under 
which it was thought necessary to supersede Nlr. H. Brereton, in charge of the 
Loodiana district, and to keep that officer in virtual suspension until the 

.pleasure of Government should be known. 

46. With reference to the charges laid againgt Mr. Brereton, the Chief Com
missioner stated that the report of the Commissioner of the Cis-Sutlej States had 
shown "that certain native employes, not holding regular offices, had been com• 
missioned, without written orders or directions, or formal responsibility, or any 
check whate,·er, to prefer charges, to procure evidence, to make arrests, to 
search houses, to seize property, to Tetain persons for long periods in close 
custody ; in short, to hold a separate criminal court, and to exercise magisterial 
po"er, "'bile ranging both through the Loodiana district and the neighbourin(J' 
native states. It showed that these men abused their irregular trust in each 
and all the proceedings abol"e enumerated, and that in many cases they inflicted 
cruel torture. It shpwed that in matters under the immediate cognizance or 
direction of the Deputy Commissioner himself, bouses of wealthy citizens had 
be~n causelessly searched; that property seized <>D ~uch OCCasions, though 
netther cl.aimed nor iden~ified, ~as detained for Jengthenid periods; that 
m~ny })arttes "ere thrown mto pr1son, and lay there for weeks, without charges 
bemg exhibited against them, and without their defence beinD' taken· and 
that t!1e laws relating to security for bad character bad been ° applied with 
swecp1~g. and indiscriminating severity. Lastly, it showed that the Deputy 
CommiSSIOner had been followed about from district to district by certain }>olice 
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officers and informer~, "hom he employed wherever he went ; and that these 
men had been the mam authors of th<:- recent mischief." 

47. The Chief Commissioner and aU the local authorities considered that 
these charges had been completely proved. .Mr. Brereton himself did not 
dispute the accuracy bf the main fc1cts which had been alleged aO'"ainst him 
but he had made a very full statement and explanation in defe~ce of hi; 
conduc.t . 

. 48. The Governor-general (to whom the report was referred for informa
tion and orders) observed, that while l\Ir. Brereton's statement afforded a 
full explanation of his conduct, \t had neither justified nor extenuated that 
conduct. 

·. 49. The Chief Commissioner submitted, tha~ ''when great faults are clearly 
brou.g~t h~me to an officer, some example IS called for, to vindicate the 
adm1mstratxon before the people, and to preserve it pure from the like scandal 
berfafter." • 

(No. ,26.) . • 

Lr:rrE~ frorp R. Temple, Esq., Secretary to the Chief Commissioner for the 
PunJab, to G. F. Edmonstone, Esq.,· Secretary to the Government nf In did, 

. Foreign Department, Fort 'Villi am. 
Sir; 

I AM directed by the Chief Commissioner to report, for the information and 
orders of the most Noble the Go,·ernor-general in Council. the circumstances 

.. under which it was thought necessary to supersede 1\fr. H. Brereton in the 
charge of tbe Loodiana district, and to keep that officer in \"irtual suspension, 
until the pleasure of Government shall be known. 

2. During pctober last, certain vernacular petitions wrre addressed to the 
Chief Commissioner by residents of Loodiana, complaining against some pro
ceedings in the criminal department, and inveighing against the conduct and 
antecedents of some employe:; of the Deputy Commissioner. These were sent to 
the Judicial Commissioner, with a request that he would call on the Com
missioner, Cis-Sutlej States, for a report, with special reference to th~ history 
and qualifications of the employes complained against. Shortly afterwards the 
Commissioner proceeded to Loodiana to attend the examination, and took that 
opportunity of inquiring into 1\Ir. Brereton's criminal administration. The 
result of that inquiry was the transmission of a detailed report, \vhich reached 
the Chief Commissioner through the Judicial Commissioner, and of which a 
copy is appended. This report pointed to grave maladministration. It showed 
that certain native employes, not holding regular offices, bad been commissioned, 
without written orders or directionc;, or formal responsibility, or any check 
whatever, 'to prefer charges, to procure evidence, to make arrests, to search 
houses, to' seize property, !o ~etain pe~sons for long {leriods !n cl?se custody; _in 
short, to hold a separate cnmmal court, and to .exercase mag1steraal power, wh1le 
ranging through both the Loodiana district and the neighbouring states. It 
showed that these men abused their irregular trust in each and all of. the pro
ceedings above enumerated; and that in many cases they inflicted cruel torture. 
It showed that in matters under the immediate cognizance or direction of the 
Deputy Ccmmissioner himself, the houses of wealthy citizens had been causelessly 
searched ; that property seized on such occasions, though neither claimed nor 
identified, was detain-ed for lengthened periods ; that many parties were thrown 

' into p~ison, and lay there for 'Yeeks, without charges being exhib~ted against .t \1em, 
and without their defence bemg taken; and that the laws relatmg to sec~ruy for 
bad character had· been applieJ. with sweeping and undiscriminating severity. 
Lastly, it showed that the Deputy Commis:,ioner bad been followed about from 
district to district by certain police officers and informers whom he employed 
whereYer he went, and that these men liad been the main authors of the recent 

. mischief. Such being the substance of the facts alleged, the Chief Commiss_ioner 
conceived the gravity of the case to be so urgent as to demand prompt mter· 
position.' He, therefore, ordered l\lr. Brereton to make over charge ~f ~i!~ 
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district to another officer, to furnish explanation, and to exercise no public 
functions pending the ~rders of Government. l\!r. Brer;ton was. delayed by 
sickne!!s in the prepardtion of Ius reply, and on the rece1pt of this document 
some references on minor points seemed necessary; the replies to the last of these 
have only just been received, copies of all the English papers are now subrpitted 
here,dth. The vernacular papers have been exan;tined by the Chief Commissioner, 
but it is not thought requisite to forward them. 

3. It n ill in the first place be obsen·ed from these papers, that 1\Jr. Brereton, 
in his defence, does not contradict or rebut the facts as arrayed in the preceding 
paragraphs. He virtually admits-the misconduct of his employes; the house
searchino·, the delays in criminal trials, the conbtant employment of certdin 
attaches 

0 

and informers. He, in 8hort, confines himself to extenuation of his 
own conduct in connexion with these· unfortunate affairs. The facts, indeed, 
mav be considered as fullv proved. An abstract of the evidence is given in the 
Commissioner's r~port. 'i'he circun1stdnces alleged are quite borne out by the 
vernacular depositions; especially the ~ad 1nstances of torture. As regards the 
extenuation, the Chief Commissioner cannot say that it appear~ to him sufficient 
to exonerate l\'Ir. Br~reton from very b,erious blame. 

4. The grounds of this extenuation ~re entered into at length in }\;lr: Brereton's 
defence, and are summed up clearly in paragraphs 7 5 to 80 of that document,. 
and need not be recapitulated. Witli a few brif:'f remarks, the Chief Commis
sioner will leave them to carry ~uch weight as they may. The strongest point, 
perhaps, is the consideration that the two employes (by name Futteh Jhung 
Khan and Ahmed Yar), who committed most of the iniquities mentioned in my 
second para;raph, were ~ntertain~d as spec~al detectives in one great robbery 
case, known as the ~'Coop Dac01ty.'' It might therefore appear that the mal
administration was confined to this pat-ticular Cabe, and' did not extend to the , 
police management generally. Now, the Chief Commissioner is willing to believe 
that this oppressive system had not spread over the district, nor mfected tl1e 
body of the ordinary polic'!, though indeed a bad example had been set them. 
But the Chief Commissioner must observe, that there were other cases distinct 
from those ari"ling out of the Coop Dacoitee~ and in these additional cases were 
some of the worst instances of torture ; moreover, the Coop inquiry was unreason
ably protracted; it remained as a standing scandal, exciting alarm throuO'h a 
large tt·act of country. Owing to the disregard by 1\'Ir. Brereton, in this cas~, of 
the rules regarding returns and reports, supervision on the part of superior autho
rity became impossible, as tl1e d.etecth·es worked on only verbal orders (or on n() 
arden at all) ; they eluded all the unusual checks ; and, as the Commissioner 
remarks, no one knows the number of arrests they made and did not report, and 
the amount of property tbev seized and did not account for. It is to be featecl 
also that, this case ended, Futteh Jhung would have had some other similar ta<sk 
entrusted to him. His associate, Ahmed Y ar, was actually so employed in 
patrolling the road ''hen· the Coop case was drawing towards a close; Much is 
sai<J by .Mr. Brereton regarding the intrigues in his own office , to secretly 
encourage, and then to expose these affairs. The Chief CommissiOner does not 
see that this argument h?s any real foundation. Prt::ss of business at a bad sea
son of the year may have caused some delay and laxity in the conduct of 
criminal trials, but cannot excuse such proceedings as the incarceration of 
prisoners for extended periods, without taking their defence, and without con
fronting them with their accusers. :Moreover, as a want of energy and industry 
cannot be numbered among Mr. Brcreton·s fdilings, and as that officer is well 
versed in criminal law and practice, the Chief Commissioner is constrained to 
think that this laxity and delay proceeded from the absence of proper care and 
thought for the men who were lymg in prison. Again, 1\fr. Brereton may urge, 
and does urge, tha~ the people ?ever complained to him .of these malpractices; 
but the people secmg these tlungs perpetrated by men Imported by him, and 
entrusted With his confidence, must have regarded him a~ virtuallv the author of 
these e\ils, and despaired of redress from him.* Jn regard to· the system of 

. dure~:.se,. 

• The tortures iofl1cted by futteh Jung at his quarters in Lood1ana, were pamfully notoriou-s all 
mer the town. A respectable inhabitant told the Commissioner that the people hvm-. m the sarut> 
street ~Jth Futteh Jung could not sleep at night for the cries of hia victims. . 0 

• , , 
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duresse, applied to large. numbers.of pers.ons, in default of security for good con
?uct, l\Ir. Brereton reJ?bes, .that 1t was mtended to suppresa crime. Such may 
mdeed have been the mtent10n; but he was at least a\\ are that this system was 
not adopted in other d}stricts si~il~rly sit~ated; ~nd. H: notwithstanding this. 
knowledge, he chose to Introduce 1t mto h1s own d1stnct, he was bound to see 
that none but 1)ad chard.Cters were seized, and that those who bad been arrested 
were promptly aud equitably tried; and this he failed to do. Furthermore he 
intimates that he is blamed for measures after they have failed; whereas, if they 
l1ad been successful, he would have been praised. But it is obvious that bad 
success been attained, and the Coop robbers detected, he could onlv l1are received 
credit for that, on the belief that no improper means had been adopted to secure 
!he resu~t. L~t}y, 1\Ir, Brereton pleads "!Displaced confid_ence," in reply to the 
Imputation whtch cannot but fall upon h1m, from the gnevous misconduct of 
policemen and informers, whom he carried-about witl1 him from district to dis
trict, as personal attaches of his .own; but he should ha,•e reflected that these 
men were thereby thrown into temptations which the morals of fe\v o; no nath·es 
could ,\ithstand. ' He should have been apprehensive of the abuses which would 
be sure to arise, and which any officer of Indian experience might anticipate. 
Tpere was no t·eason whatever for the confidence reposed· in these men. The 
informers had been counterfeit coiners by proJession; they mio-ht hat'e been use
ful in the tracking out of gangs of their own class; but to nse

0

them in a genera) 
capacity as spies upon the population of a district, was unwarrantable. 

5. Jn·fine, the Chief Commissioner considers that Mr. Brereton is Flwwn to 
have introduced a system into Loodiana which was contrary to the dictates of 
experience, and to the principles of administration, and which he ought to hare 
known would lead to abuses; and that he cannot be absolved from responsibility 
for the. abuses which actually did arise, in an aggra¥ated form. The gra¥amen 

· is not that he was in any way cognizant o£ these shocking malpractices ; but that 
he permitted proceedings obviously calculated to produce them, and that he 
neglected all ordinary precautions against their perpetration. Admitting that he 
was ignorant of wl1at was goin~ on, the Chief Commissioner must remark, that 
he certainly took not the sligl1test pains to keep himself informed, and that not 
caring to know, be almost shut his eyes to the crimes that were being committed , 
in his name. He has hereby bet:n the virtual though not the intentional cause 
of IDAny deplorable cruelties and tortures, and much injustice, and has brought 

· disgrace on our administration. The sad details· of the torture need not now be 
dwelt upon; they are sufficiently narrated in the papers. Besides \he employ
ment of certain persons also in a most objectionable manner, there were gross 
irregulal'ities in his own court a!ld gaol, which call for marked censure. Now, 
if the above circumstances tmd stood alone, the Chief Co,mmissioner might have 
-ecommended that the affair be passed over with a reprimand and a warning, in 
~onsideration of 1\lr. Brereton's services and character for ,·igorous ability ; but 
the Chief Commissioner is sorry to declare his opinion, that a mere warning can
not l>e depended upon to prevent any future recurrence of these e¥ils under 
Mr. Brereton's administration. He seems possesst'd with a species of infatuation 
in regard to the use of espionage, the employment of personal attaches, and the 
application of indiscriminate severity; from this vicious system experience does 
not seem to deter him, nor advice dissuade. It will be observed from the papers, 
that some of the very employe3 now arraigned had attracted some kind of notice 
in connexion with 1\lr. Brereton at variuus periods and places. The late Board 
bad rea.Son to fear that latterly these abuses had even crept into the Thuggee 
department; of these suspicions l\lr. Breretoo was made fully aware; indeed a 
circular• was afterwards issued on the subject. These circumstances, however, 
seem to have left but·a' transient impression on ~Ir. Brereton's mind, and the 
satne men who, as he himself says, have followed him for yt"ars, are now figuring 
in the present report. The Chief Commissioner considers that some mark of the 
severe llispleasure of Government is necessarv, which may operate as a stern 
lesson to l\1. Brereton and may serve to keep "his judgment straight in these 
matters for the future. ' :Moreover, the Chief Commissioner would submit, that 
when great faults are clearly brought home to an officer, some example is called 

for, 

• See No. 88, of 185,, page sg!Z, of Board's Printed Jud1cial Circulars. 
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for to vindicate the administration before the people, and to preserve it pure from 
th; L.ke scandal hereafter. In the disposal of this case a point will arise for the 
decision of Government, as to what allowancea Mr. Brereton should draw, from 
the date on which he "as superseded in the charge of the Loodiana district. · 

6. TI1e Chief Commissioner would fut ther be disposed to suggest, that after 
what has occurred Mr. Brereton is not suited for employment in the Punjab. That 
officer needs more supet-vision than ean well· be gh·en by any of our Commis
sioners, whose duties are so numerous. In the older pro~inces there are judges 
to supervise and restrain, as well as commissioners. It has been suggested that _ 
1\fr. Breton should he appointed to some station which focms the head-quarters 
of a commissionersh1p. But there are many practical difficulties in this course. 
Such stations usually require the best officers; and there are usually reasons 
why those districts should continue to be held by their present incumbents. In
deed~ with this yery view of securing supervision, the Chief Gommissioner bad 
contemplated transferring Mr. Brereton from Loodiana to La~ore; but waived 
this intention in consequence of the Judicial Commissioner urging that this 
officer's peeuliar system would be particularly mischievous at the capital, as 
calculated to irritate and distress a large city populdtion. If :Mr. Brereton should 
remain in the Punjab~ it will be undesirable, aftev all that has happened, that , 
he should reassume charge of Loodiana. · 

7. In conclusion, the .Chief Commissioner would submit, that no further 
commission of inquiry will be needed. As already explained, the fads affirmed 
have not, in any way, been cout~overted. ~Iorea.ver, such a commission mighc 
cause unnecessary excitement in the district, and would be embarrassing, owing 
to the difficulty of finding cflkers to _conduct such an inquiry. Of course, the 
inconvenience would not be urged, were an in•estigation really necessary; but 
the necessity is not apparent. 

8. I am to add, that due instructions have been issu·ed for the dismissal of 
:Mr. Brereton'~ myrmidons, and for the disposal of all cases connected with them, 
and with these affairs, and especially for the condign punisJ!ment of Futteh 
Jung for the crimes of whicl1, after trial, )le had been convicted. The Chief 
Commissioner would suggest that the Commjssioner, Cis-Sutlej States, be 
authorised to proposPY at his discretion, compensation for the parties who are 
shown to have been victims of the torture, and other oppression described in these 
papers. Some of these persons will also be found to have suffered much loss of 
crops and cultivation, owing to their having been detained at harvest time. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R. Temple, 

Lahore, 8 February 1855. Secretary. 

(No. 205.) 

. LETTER from G. C. Barnes, Esq. Commissioner and Superintendent, Cis-Sutlej 
States, toR. lJlontgomery, Esq., Judicial Commissioner for the Punjab. 

Sir, Camp, Philour, 10 November 1854. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 2946', dated 
3Is_t ultimo, forwarding a petition presented to the Cluef Commissioner by certain 
rest~ents of Loociiana, complaining of the conduct of 1.\Ioosahib Khan., acting 
tclJstldar of Jugraon, and of his brother Futteh Jung Khan Perwanah Nuvees . 

. 2. I was at Loodiaua when I received your letter, and was able to make 
1mmediate investigations on the spot, the result of which will be embodied in this 
letter. 

3. ! would beg to premise tl1at before your communication I had visited the 
gaol, m co~1p.1n~ with the Deputy Commissioner. I had found all the wards 
~ro"dcd wtth pn~oners, some of whom, for want of accommodation, were placed 
m ~mts. I was surrounded by men who complained loudly of the means by 
"lnch they 11ad been arrested and confined. I had also heard that 1\Ir. Brereton 
, 11 i'-Sess. 2. D 4 inaint:Uned -
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maintained informers, some on a fi~ed eal~ry, who were always with him, and 
some on special duty, "ho were only m occasiOnal employ. I heard also numerou~ 
complaints against 1\foosahtb Khan and his brother Futteh Jung; and petitions 
from jemindars of Jugraon, ~el.onging to cas~es who have not a good name, had 
been present€d to me complatmng of the pohce measures adopted by the actincr 
tehsildar, Moosahib .Khan. . · 

0 

4. I" as therefore fully prepared to undertake the unpleasant duty of inquirinO' 
inJo the truth of these reports, even before I recei\'ed your letter; but that 
despatch at once decided me to commence, and my first act \\aS to send for the 
accused parties, and to summon those in whose name and behalf tbe petition 
.addressed to the Chief Commissioner was "ritten. 

5. ·The depositions and defence of both sides are filed in a separate misl, which 
accompanies this letter. All the documents were written in my presence "ithout 
any other suggestion than that they, the deponents, should state unresen:edJy the 
w~~~~h. · · 

,6. De~dar Sing 'and Lukha Sing, in whose names the petition is sent, deny its 
authorship. But they affirm before me the truth of every word contained therein, 
as far as they. a~e concer~ed. They decla1 e that their houses were , searched last 
l\1ay, on bU!'plcJOn of bemg concerned in the Koop robbery case, but that none 
of the stolen p10perty v.as found therein. Nevertheless, all the 'faluable articles 
found in the1r house "ere carried off to the cutcherry, and still lie tbere. The 
property was }>araded in the Bazaar, and people were invited to inspect and claim 
it, if their own. But no manwhas appeared to identify the property. 

7. fhe search was institut~d at tl1e instance of a prisoner in the gaol who had 
cause of enmity with these sahookars and with the Sirdar of Kuneitch, \\hose 
bouse was ~imultaneously searched. There uppeared to me no sufficient grounds 
why they ·were subject~d to this indignity, nor any reason \\l1y their lawful p10-
perty has been so long withheld from them. .. 

8. ~On the same jnformation, the house of Sirdar Chimmun Sing, of Kuneitch, a 
jageerdar of this district, was searched. On the 29th April last Mr. Brereton com
missioned Futteh Jung Khan Perwanah Nm·ees, the brother of 1\Joosaheb Khan, 
to undertake this duty. The Sirdar came into Looclianah, and at my request has 
furnished a narrath·e under his O\\ n seal of all that occurred. 

9. He is a respectable native gentlem~n, and l1as always borne a good cl1aracter. 
He has the testlmony of Lieutenant Lake, then Assistant Agent at Loodianah, 
that he behaved with great loyalty in the· campaign of 1846-46. 

10. One e'fening, late in Apr•l la~t, Futteh Jung Khan came with a posse of 
so wars and footmen to his residence. The Sirdar was treated with great violencet 
and shortly after the Deputy Commissioner himself made his appearance and 
began the search. -The tloors were all dug up, and according to the S~rdar, his 
houses at Rae poor were thrown do" n. All tl~e property fou~d was earned. away; 
l1e mentions also, that ejght respectable zemmc.lars. of the 'v11lage were seized at 
the mme time. They were immediately placed m irons, and made over to 
Futteh JunO' Khan. Three months they "ere kept in arrest, and subjected to 

!!' l 'b " treatment which he "cannot c escn e. 

11. These eight men were also sent for; they are Jats, and 1 believe p~rfectly 
, innocent of tl1is crime; they "ere se\•erally ~ubJ~Ct~d to torture, and ~e~t m c?n· 

nnement in Futteh Juna's own home, wluch IS m a secludt.d part ot the c1ty. 
The hair of tl1e brad (th:y are Sikll~) was titd to their leg ir?~s. \Vooden pegs 
·were driv£n into the joints of tlJeir tl~ow~ and otht·r scnsttne pa:ts: Oth~rs 
\\ere merely bound tightly and bt.aten with fists, so that no marks mxght rem am. 

12. I inspected two men, Ram Dit,ta, and Dittoo; .the:>: Lc.ar large scars o!l 
their elbo" 8 and on other parrs of thetr anns. The cicatl'lx. m ~ach wound ..-~ 
recent; and they all solemnly state, that the8e pPf;S were forcibly IDserted, so as 
to lacerate the flesh. The man "ho operated m all these cases n as a "retch 
called Alia Du~::;h, a seryant belouging to Futteh Jung. 

13. Ram Ditta and Dittoo were 80 scwrely wounded with these pegs that they 
"·ere sent to the gaol hospital, and were cured tbHe. I fmnex the civil surgeon's 
report on their case. 

14. Deedar 
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14. Dcedar Siner and Lukba Sing, sbroffs, also depose to the cruel treatment 
to which these m~n were subjected, and desired me to send for them. I acted 
on their suggestion, and the result h giv~n abov~. They also state that these 
men were confined at Futte~ J ung's house m the caty .. 

15. Eventually, although there was nothing whatever agains~ them, exc~pt 
the malicious testimony of a convict, all these men were reqmred t~ furmsh 
heavy securities of 200 rupees each, and they were not released t1ll these 
securities were produced. 

16. After I bad taken these depositions I went to the Hawalut, where I found 
57 men under confinement. In one case of robbery of 8,700 rupees at Ratpoor, 
six men and women were under arrest. Some of these were arrested in August 
last and some in September last; yet in two instances only had the defence 
bee~ taken. The other four did not know on what grounds they had been seized. 
They had not been called upon {or their defence, and had been in Hawalut for 
manv weeks . .. 

17. The arrests were made by Futteh Jung on the information of a single 
" Goindah." Dcwa Sing, one of the prisoners, declares he was ,tortured by 
Futteh Junoo into a partial confession. On his testimony Hurnam Singh, a Jat of 
the Puttiah:' territory, near Thaneysur, was ~eized, and also Roopa, his mother. 
Hernam declares that he was confined at Futteh Jung's quarters in the city. 
A tent peg was driven into his anus, and eventually he was sent to hospitd; 
he was never confronted with his accuser, nor was his defence e\en taken. I found 
hi111 in the gaol hospital, and he appears a young Jat with a countenance that 
does not indicate crime. There is no proof against him. 

18. His mother, Roopa, states that Futteh Jung and Alia Buksh, and a third 
man, seized her at her home in Puttiala, and wanted to strip her.· They Flaced 
her under an August sun, and gave her nothing to daink. Futteh Jung tied a 
bag of tilth over her mouth and nose, and endearoured to get her to confess. 
Roopa also declares that her house at Puttiala was dug down in the search for 
stolen property, none of which was discovered. Money found concealed there 
belonging to herself was appropriated by Futteh Jung. 

19. Boodh Sing, Jat, made a partial confession in this case. He declare3 it 
was extorted from him by false representations and torture. His statement is that 
Kheema, an informer, and Sheik Chund, a burkundaz in disguise, came to his 
house. Sbe entertained them. A month after Futteh Jung came to his village, 
placed a guard round his house, dug up the floors and walls, and destroyed it. 
He himself was absent, but was seized shortly afterwards. Red pepper VI as 
stuffed in his nose and a peg driven into his anus. In his agony he \\as induced 
to make a false confession. He has been under confinement since 27th July, 
but no oruer has been passed in his case. He lent out money to his neighbour, 
an~ the list of his debtors VIas seized by Futteh Jung, who realized and appro
priated the money. 

20. The two men who confesse~ partially have had their statements taken 
down. The other four were cast into prison; they hare never seen their accusers, 
nor have their defences been\\ ritlen. They do not all state that they were tortured; . 
Hernam Sing ~nd Roopa state th~t torture was employed against them in vain ; 
the other hlo s1mply state that they were arrested, the reasons thereof know not. 

21. I found two men under arrest on a charge of highway robbery, value 
48 rupees; there is no proof whate\·er a<Yainst them. The extra a11sistant 
recommended their release on the 29th October last, but tht.'y are st1ll in 
custody. 

22. There were two persons seized by Ahmed Yar Khan, of the same party as 
Futteh J ung ; their offence is alleged bad livelihood. Ahmud Yar is not a police 
Qfficer_; he holds ~n unauthoa ized appointment as "provider of supplies:' ttJ troops 
!"arcl!mg; he se1zed tl1cse two men on 12th October last, a month ago; they arc 
tn stnct arrest ; no proof has appeared against them, and their defence has not 
bE>en taken. 

2.3. I found also four men arrested since 7th August last, at the instance of 
an mformer called 1\Iootsuddie, on the ~barge of false coining; there is no proof 
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whatever against them, and no defences have been J:ecorded, althouo-h these men 
have been under arrest three months. , 

0 

2-t:. There. are other instances of injudicio~s arrests and illegal treatment among 
the persons m the Hawalut, but I have noticed only those CdSet;; in which mention 
was made(){ Futteh Jung and Ahmud Yar Khan, or in which the circumstances 
were more fiagrant than in others. 

25. There were six men in the Hawalut at the city Kotwallee. Some of these 
have been there several weeks, none less than 20 days, and their defence had not 
been 4'ecorded. 

· 26. While I was ,·islting the gaol four men complained to me of Futteh Jun(J' 
~nd .Ahml?d Yar Khan, and I took their depositions; they are imprisoned for n~ 
speclfie cnm,e, but for alleged bad livelihood. Two of these men are subjects of 
foreign states arrested by Futteh J ung; and a third is a resident of i:> h urm 
Kote, Zillah Ferozpoor. Their arrest and confinement in the Loodianah gaol 
o~ such charges is unjustifiable. 

· 2?. Futteh Jnngand Ahmud Yar appear to have bad a commission to rove in 
fot~1gn territory. They were at Maleir Kotta, Puttialah, and Nabha, at different 
penods from last January till the present time. Futteh Jung is perwanah navees 
In the Fouzdarry office. Ahmud Yar was specially employed in tlie Koop robberv 
cas~ on your recommendation, suggesting that a special party should be deputed 
to Investigate tl.e particulars of this crime. No clue whatever has been obtained, 
and, the establishment sanctioned was discharged on the ao.th September last; 
subSequent arrests made by Ahmud Yar were entirely illegal, as he had no police 
powers whatever. · 

28. These are the particulars of the cases represented to the Chief Commis
sioner, in which these men have been employed. Allowing for some exaggera
tion, I feel t:onvineed that Futteh Jung Khan has held almost unlimited power, 
which he has grossly and most cruelly abused. Holding a subordinate appointment 
in the Fouzdarryoffice, he has been commissioned by .l\Ir. Brereton to investigate 
'Crimes, with permission almost to do what he liked, to go where he pleased, and 
to arrest any one upon whom his suspicion might fall ; he bas also been allowed to 
hold a separate court as it were; prisoners have been kept for weeks at his 
~uarters., and as he was directly interested in eliciting confessions, 1 most firmly 
lielie,·e that be exercised great oppression for this object, particularly in the 
iostaDce of the zemindars of Kuneitch ; I am convinced that the wounds their 
bodies show were caused by the torture he applied. 

29. During llis long sojourns in foreign territory it is reasonabie to suppose, 
us alleged by the 'Victims, that such a man, armed with such power, committed 
many atrocities and levied much money. The ehiefs themselves did not com
plain; it i:; not etiquette to mention such matters, and oppression might proceed 
to almost any length before the Commissioner w-oald hear of it from the chiefa 
themSt:l ves. 

· 3o. l La'~ taken Futteh June? Khan's defence, and ·with regard to the 
testimony given by the shroffs, 

0

Deedar Sing and Lukha Singh, and Sirdar 
Chummun Singh of Kuneitch, as well as the evidence ()f the zemindars and 
()thers, supported by t11e letter of Dr. Piethall, the civil surgeon, I am of opinion 
that the crime or torturine? and maltreating Dittoo and Ram Ditta, Jats of 
Kuneitch, is fully pro\"ed. 

0
1 would inflict a severe punishment upon this man, 

and recommend that he be sentenced to four years' imprisonment with labour 
and irons. 

31. Futteh Jung Khan entered the district with I.fr. Brereton; he had accom
panied him for some years; he is own brother ·to ~!oosahib Khan, and is a 
villain of the deE-pest dye. 

32. Ahmud Yar Khan is one ofth~fme clique, but be is no relation to the 
other two; there are complaints against him, l>ut he nppPars to be milder and 
more humane than Futteh Jun"; I bs.ve no doubt that he has extorted much 
money in his lon(J' forays into

0

foreign territory ; but he was not ro active nor 
EO cruel in tortur: ai }'utteh Jun"; he should £'imply be dismissed from employ, 
a light· punishment for tbe nume~ous crimes he has doubtless committed. 

33. There 
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33. There is a third brother, Kuramut Khan, a mohurrir, in th~ city · Punja~b. 
Kotwallee ; there i3 nothing against him except that he is one of the factiOn o£ 
which his brothers, }foosahib Khan and Futteh Jung Khan, are at the head; 
I think. his employment in this zillah under l\lr. Brereton would not be 
judicious. 

34. The antecedent~ of 1\loosabib Khan are as follows :-He was thQ 
jemadar of a police-station in Mynpoorie when lfr. Brereton was Assistant in 
that district to .Mr. C. Raikes ;• he followed lir. Brereton to Lahore, and became • A· D. t848. 
a thanahdar; when 1\Ir. Brereton went to J ullunder, ~~ oosahib K~an acCQmpani~d 
him; when l\Ir. Brereton was removed to Umba]lah, 1\Ioosabib Khan went: 
there also; in short, where-w:er Mr. Brereton has gone, !Joosahib Khan baa 
followed him, to Sealkote, to 1-lul."ree, and finally to Loodxanah. 

35. At Labore, JullundE>r and Umballah, -complaints were preferred against 
him. He may be, and is, I believe, a. good police officer, but he; is ~ruel and 
harsh in temper. He has earned cred1t by the capture oflchhur Smghs the 
W uzeer of Jus wan, who escaped from tbe Jullunder gaol, and he possesses some 
good t~stimonials as to his v~lue as a police officer; ~ut all hi~ experience lies iD. 
the criminal department; he JS not fitted to be a tehsddar, nor mdeed to hold em
ployment under 1\Ir . .Brereton. Under any other master he would probably 
render good service as a tbanahdar or darogah of a gaol; I would rather see him 
in the last capacity. I have not confirmed his appointment as tehseeldar, nor do 
I intend to do so, now that I know his history. The correspondence that has 
passed in, his case is submitted for the information of the Chief Commissioner. 

36. There have been many complaints preferred against Moosaheb Khan for 
the surveillance he has imposed upon certain villages in hi& jurisdiction, sup· 
posed to have a bad name. The means employed to prevent the occun:ence. o£ 
crime are very harsh, and the remedy appears far worse than the evil.. A bur
kundaz is stationed in every suspected village; he is ordered to assemble ever)!' 
man, woman, and child residing therein three times a day. A fourth. "paradet 
as the people call it, is taken about 11 at night; any person found absent from 
these roll-calls is £ned two rupees, ten annas, and on a repetition of the offence,. 
he is fined 25 rupees. Moosaheb Khan admits the truth of this account, and 
gives as his authority the verbal orders of the Deputy Commissioner. He states 
that on the second offence, not a fine, but a recognizance of 25 rupees is taken. 
1f so, the first fault is punished more severely than the second, which seems 
unlikely. 

37. These villages are inhabited by a race called Harnees, and one or two by 
communities of men called Rajpoots. They are the proprietors of mouzahs 
paying re~enue to Go,·ernment,. and as far as I know, bear a terrible character. 
l\lany of them ure in the service of the Raja of Kupoorthulla, and hold high 
rauk on his establishment. 

38. Admitting, however, that the race generally is, predatory, I think so 
indiscriminate and se,·ere a system as tlMt enforced by 1\Ir. Brereton and·· 
l\loosaheb Khan is quite indefensible; a people might be driven into rebellion 
by rnea~ures like these. Harnees, like other men, have legitimate calls up(ln 

, their time which oblige them to leave their homes; to interdict them. and to
deprive them entirely of their liberty is a measure far exceeding the exigencies 
of the case. Besides, to place a single burkundaz in that position, with leave to 
compel the attendance of every soul four times within 24 hours, is to give him 
a license to bully, extort, and plunder at his discretion. 

39 •. 1\lr. Brereton is actuated by undoubted zeal; he pursues a system which 
he thinks will suppress crime, and be formidable only to the worst of mankind. 
But his judgment is entirely defective. In order to punish and prevent crimep 
be creates a hundred evils~ which in my opinion cause more mischief than the 
offence~ b.e would put down. In his pursuit after the dacoits of the KooP' robbery 
he has Sf'IZeu numerous persons quite innocent of the crime. He has allowed 
men like Futteh J ung to roam over the Protected States without control; he has 
alarmed the respectable section of the people by the injudicious and causeless 
se.n~hes ~e has inatituted for st?l~n property ; and lastly, he has been entirely 
dec~ncd 1':1 the character of hts agents, who hc1ve robbed, and tortured, and 
bul11ed gu,ltless men in his name. 

1 t 7-Scss 2. 1t 2 40. Another 
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40. Another phase in Mr. Brereton's system is, his dependence uprm spies .. 
To hear 1\lr: Brereton himself speak on the subject, one i:s impre3sed with a 
belief that he is fully aware of the abuses and evils to whicb a reiiance on snch 
sourres will lead. Yet he ha& three informers constantly about bim. 1 may sav 
they are domesticated- in his house; they live in his compound, and act occa
sionally as private servants. Their names are ~footsuddie, Sh,lrfJo, and 
Jow~hir. Mootsuddie has seized several persons, and many unjustly ; he has 
J'ece1ved rewards, and all three draw fixed salaries from Government. They are 
sonars, and I· believe, coiners of fdlse coin; they should be remanded to the 
Thuggie department, and removed from this district without loss of time. I 
have heard numerous· complaints again~t these men, and especially ao-ainst 
Mootsuddie. · ~ 

41.- I hM·e no~ finished ~y report; I have entered into full details, because I 
think the accusations were serious, and the mischief which has ala·eadv occurred 
is deplorable; I ha\·e endeavoured to give a complete account. omitting nothing, 
and I believe exaggerating nothing. The duty has been unpleasant, but I have 
not shrunk from examining and reporting every objectionable feature of the 
administration which came to my notice. I have regarded this report as a 
confidential one. 'and I have told Mr. Brereton that, if nece5sary, the Chief 
Commissioner will call upon him for an explanation. 

.. ' • l 

. 42. I forgot to mention in the body of the letter, that no less than so men 
have been apprf'hended since the commencement of the year on the charge of 
"budmashee:·' or these, 30 have given in their suretits, and have been allowecl 
to return to their houses, but 50 men still remain in gaol on this charge; I am 
en_gaged in looking over the records of their case~. In many instances I have 
found that the accused have been :thrown into gaol on the bare report of the 
thannahdar. There is no proof whatever against them, and yet they have been 
imprisoned in default of heavy security, far beyond their means, for one year. 
They are all in irons, although the law as construed by the Sudr Nizamut 
expressly forbids this aggravation of their punishment. 

43. In tbe neighbouring zillah of Ferozpopr; with the same aggregate. of 
prisoners, and within the same time, viz., 1st January. to 31St 0.cto?er, Wlth 
much the same population and the same amount c,f cr1me, tbe dtstnct officer 
has arrested only fi\"'e men; and yet in Loodianah 80 men have been seized. 

• 44. This fact aione i~dicates the indiscriminate severity" itb "·bich Mr. Brereton 
employs the means at his disposal for the criminal administration of his district. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) G. C. Barnes, 

Commissioner and Superintendent_, 
Cis-Sutlej States. 

1\foosabel Khan, Futteb ]ung, and Ahmed Yar, have been removed by me 
from employ ; pending the orders of superior authority, I have directed them 
to attend my camp. 

(signed) G. C. Barnu, 
Commissioner. 

ltfiNVTE by the 1\lost Noble the Governor-General. 

1 I HAVE read the whole of these voluminous papers, with the attention 
which is specially called for when the offi.ciu} character a~d prospects of a .public 
?fficer, as well as the interests of a considerable port1on of the pubhc, are 
In\'olved. 

2. The facts are very fully and correctly stated in the Secretary's note. Tiley 
need not be again recited in this minute. 

3. The Chief Commissioner tl1US statt>s the nature of the misconduct with 
wl.icb 1\lr. Brereton ha!S been charged. The Report or the Commissioner, he 
says, has ~hown " thdt certain native employes, not holding regular offices, had 

been 
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Leen commi"'sioned, without written orders or directions, or formal resP.onsibility, Punj~ulJ. 
or anv ch~l'k whatever. to prefer charges, to procure evidence, to make arrests, 
to search house~, to seize property, to retain persons for long period:> in close 
cu~trJdy: in short, to hold a ::,eparate criminal court, and to exerci~e. magisterial 
Po" er while rano-ing throu(Th both the Loodhianah district~ and the neighbouring. 

' e o dl"" 1 . h d native states; it 81JOwed that tbe:;e men abuse t H~Ir 1rregu ar tru<;t 111 eac an 
all of the proceedings above enumerated, and that in many cases they inflicted 
crnel torture; it ~bowed that in matters under the itnmediate cognizance or 
direction of the Deputy Commis.sioner himself, that hduses of wealthy citizens 
had been causelessly searched ; that property seized on such nccasions, though 
neither claimed nor identified~ was dt>tained for lengthened periods; that many 
parties "ere thrown into prison, and lay there for weeks, without charges heiug 
e'hibited against them, and withont tbeir defence being taken; and that the laws 
•·elating to ~ecurity for bad character had been 3pplied with sweeping and undis~ 
c1·iminating severity; lastly, it showed that the Deputy Commissioner had been 
f.ollowed about from district to district by certain police officers anJ informers, . 
whom be employed where\·er he went, and that these men had been the main 
auth9rs of the recent mischief." 

4. The Chief Commissioner and all the local authorities consider that these 
charges have been completely proved. 1\lr. Brereton himself does not dispute 
the accuracy of the main facts which ha\"e been alleged against him. But he has 
tnade a very full statPment. and explanation in defence of his conduct. 

5. I am bound to say that his statement, "Jlile it affords a full explanation of 
l1i:1 conduct, has neither justified nor extenuated it in my eyes. 

6. The Chid Commissioner submits, that"" ben great faults are clearly brought 
home to an offirer, some example is called for to 'indicate the administration 
before the people, and to preserve it pure from the like scandal hereafter." • Para. 6. 

I think these views are well founded ; and I am compelled to pronounce, 
with pain, that I think a severe example ought to be made in the case of 
Mr. Brereton. • 

7. The Chief Commissioner has suggested no specific measure ; but he 
ca~u.1lly hints that he wishes that ~lr. Brereton should no lon~er be employed 
in the Punjab. • 

I cannot accede to this wish. The faults and irregularities of l\lr. Brereton 
have U.l peculiar heinousness in the Punjab. They '"ould he open to the same 
degree of uhjection i£ committed anywhere else in the Indian territories. If 
'Mr. Bren•ton is unfit to be employed in the Punjab, he is equally unfit to be 
employed in the North-,Yest Provinces. I should object to his being sent hack 
ro those province~. I do not consider it fit thdt the rest o£ the Presidency of 
Ben;:.al shoulrl he used as a presPrve whence ,·ery many of the best men have 
b~rn. drafted .to the Punjab, ~nd that it. should be ~ade use of also as a penal 
chsfrlct, to "Inch every otfendmg officer m the PunJab should be immediately 
tr-dnsferred. 

_s. It is necessary. therefore, to consider lthat measure should be adopted in 
th1s casE>. 

On the one l1and, l\Ir. Brereton's superiors testify tbat he is au acth·e and 
ze?.lous magistrate; that his services in the Thuggee department in the Punj.lb 
lld' e been valuable, and that his motives have been good. , 

On tl1e othPr hand \\e have irrefr-dgable proof,-proof, indeed, undisputed by 
~Ir. Brereton himself,-that that officer bas been guilty of each item in the heavy 
cat.tlogue of irregul.trities and illegalities with which the Chief Commissioner has 
char~ed bim, and which have brought disgrace on one portion of the B1 itisb 
~d.mini~tration, and have subjected a largl! number of British subjects to gross 
lfiJU~tiee, to arbitrary imprisonment, and cruel torture. -

9. I am most ready to set off 1\Ir. Brereton's ser\ ices against l1is fault~. llut 
I fed that reprimand and warning would be all too light for such grave faults as 
l~a' e been proved against him, even if we were not told by the Chief Commis· 
s10ncr that Wdrning had already been tried in vain. 

1 O. l a~1 of opinion tbat the Government of India, consistently with a due 
cq;ard to Its o" n character, and to the protection which it owes to those who are 
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placed under its charge, cannot consent to leave in l\Ir. Brereton's hands the 
power which he has so grievously abused. I am of opinion that ~Ir. Brereton 
cannot, for the present, be fitly entrusted with the authority of a Deputv Com
missione~; that he ought to b~ removed from that grade to the grade o( a first
class A;ss!stant ; and that he ought n?t to be restored to the grade of a Deputy 
Co~Issto!ler~ or _to any correspondmg authority, until his conduct shall have 
sat1sfie~ h1s. supenors that he better appreciates the responsibilities of a Dritisb 
officer m th1s country, and.can better use the ciril powers with which he has 
heretofore been entrusted. 

I t~irik llr. Brereton should in no case be employed again in the district or 
Lood1ana. · 

I think that, as the ycsnlt of the inq~iry r~gar~ng him has been unfavourable, 
he should have no htgher allowances darmg hts suspension than any "lther 
officer suspended from office. 

I. th_ink, t?O, that llr. B~ereton ~hould be warned that any future complaints 
of s1rmlar misconduct on h1s part, if they shall be proved ~ooainst him will sub· 
ject him to entire suspension, and to a submission of his case to the Honourable 
Court of Directors. . . 

11.;: Compensation may with propriety be given by the Government to those 
who were subjected to torture. I do not think it can be extended further. 

12. The man, Futteh Jung Khan, should be sentenced to the severest punish .. 
ment which the law will warrant in his case. 

13. I wish that these views of mine should be transmitt~d for the consideraticm 
of the President in Council, by whom the case will, no doubt, be finally dis-
fOSed of. · 

2 April 1855: 
(signed) Dallu:nuie. 

Judicial Department. 13 May (No. 22) 1854. 

Our Govemor.Genera.l of India in Council. 

lfr. Henry P.A.nA. 1. IN your letter in the Foreign Department, dated 22d December 
Brereton's removal (N ) t h la" ed h • d fi th me f o. 67 1855, paras. 45 o 59, you ave exp m t e cucumstances un er 
iJ~;ut/Co~ \Vhich .~r. Henry Brerel?n h~ IJ:en remov~d from. the situation o£ Deputy 
siooer or Loodiana. CommiSSIOner of the Loodiana diStnct of the Cis-Sutlej States. 

. 2. This painful case was fully reported by the Chief Commissionerp and still 
more tSO by ~Ir. Barnes, the local Commissioner, and their reports were accom. 
panied by the defence which Air. Brereton had submitted. The whole papers 
were referred by you to the Go\ernor-genera.l at Ootacamund, and the minute 
recorded by his Lordship was embodied in your decision communicated to the 
Chief Commissioner. 

3. The following is extracted from Lord Dalhousie•s :\linute: "The Chief 
Commissioner thus states the ndture of the mi-.conduct with which :Mr. Brereton 
has been charged. The report of the Commissioner, he says, has shown, ~that 
certain native employes, not holding_ regular offices, had been commissioned, 
:without ""·ritten orders or direction, or formal responsibility, or any check "hat· 
e,·er. to prefer charges. to procure evidence, to mak.e arrests, to search houses, 
to seize property, to retain persons for long periods in close custody ; in short 
to hold a separate -criminal cc;,-urt, ~nd. to exercise ~agister~ po":er, while 
ranging through both the Loo<hana d1stnct and the ue1ghbourmg natn·e states. 
It sbowed that these men abused their irregular trust in each and all of the 
proceedings above enumerated, and that in many cases they inflicted cruel 
torture; it sho"'ed, that in matters under the immediate cognizance or direction 
of the Deputy Commissioner himself, that bonSClS o£ wealthy citizens had been 
causelessly searched, that property seized on such occasions, though neither 
claimed nor identified, was detained for lengthened periods; that many parties 
were thrown into prison, and lay there for weeks, without charges being 
exhi'bited against them, and without their defence being taken ; and that the 

laws 
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Jaws relating to security for bad c~aracter had been applied with s~e~ping and 
undiscriminating seventy; lastly, It showed that the Deputy CommiSSioner had 
been followed about from district to district by certain police officers and 
informers whom he employed, wherever he went, and that these men had been 
the main ~uthors of the recent mischief.' 

u The Chief Commissioner and all the local authorities consider that these 
charo-es ha,·e been completely proved. :Mr. Brereton himself does not dispute 
the ~ccuracy of the main facts which haYe been alleged against him. But he 
has made a very full statement and explanation in defence of his conduct. 

" I am bound to say that his statement, while it affords a .full explanation of 
his conduct, has neither justified nor extenuated it in my eyes.'' 

4. 'Ve entirely coincide in that opinion, and we approve of the decision 
adopted by you on the recommendation of ~he ~overnor-ge.ne.ral. M~. ~rereton 
has acC'ordin~ly been re~ol"ed from the Situation. of. DeputJ:' Commts.;!oner to 
that of an Assistant, and 1s not to be promoted until h1s superiOrs are satisfied of 
his being fit to be entrusted with higher authority. 

5. 'Ve have hesitated whether official misconduct so glaring, and the cause of 
so much injury and suffering, ought to be visited with a punishment less severe 
than dismissal from the public service. 

' 6. Mr. Brereton's superiors acquit him of any knowledge of the cruelties which 
were inflicted by the worthless agents whom l1e employed. We observe his 
assurance, "So utterly was I in ignorance of the truth, that, even to tbe laost, I 
could not realize the fact that any atrocities bad been committed. When the 
veil was once lifted from my eyes, I perceived at once tbe whole occurrence, 
and need hardly observe the distress of mind and horror which I hal"e suffered 
at the bare thought of being, however unconsciously, the cause of misery to 
others." And again, "Cruelty and abuse of power are utterly abhorrent to 
my nature and principles as a Christian gentleman, and the severest pang of all 
is, the thought that, by any error of judgment, injustice and misery have been 
brought on others. Your own heart will confirm this, and bear me witness that 
my motives have throughout been those of zealous duty. The deep contrition 
that I fel'l for errors and irregularities and their consequences is almost a 
sufficient guarantee that, if my life is spared, such mistakes shall not occur . ,, 
.a gam. 

7. However much9 therefore, Mr. Brereton is to be condemned f~ .acts in 
exce!3s and iu abuse of legal authority, both on his own part and on that of the 
unprincipled agents in "hom he placed a blind and unlimited confidence, we 
aTe nevertheless persuaded that he fully participates in the a.bhorreDCe with 
which acts of ~ilful cruelty and oppregsion are regarded by the European 
officers of Goverament in India. Under this impression, we are induced to 
refrain from carrying the punishment of 1\lr. Brereton's misconduct further 
than you have done. We desire, however, that you will inform 1\fr. Brereton 
that 1liiY similar misconduct will Tesult in his immediate dismissal from the 
public service. 

8. 'Ve are 11nder .the necee.sitv of drawing .att.ention to a point of importance 
which has escaped your notice: A Dote. appended by Mr4 Barne.s, the Com .. 
mi~5ioncr, to the 22d paragraph of l\Ir. Brereton's clefence, is thus expressed; 
•• Td~ese1 t~do meD, • wh~ wethre .so severely maltreated by Futtheeh J un

1
ghas '? render • By name Ram 

me 1ca aJ necessary "or e1r recovery, ~ere sent not tot gao ospJtal. but Ditta and Dittoo. 
to a ~ecluded room m a corner of the gaol. They were under treatment from 
the 6th l\1ay till the 4th and 16th July, two months. They were sent without 
·order::, admitted .and released not onlv without orders, but without the knowledge 
o£ Mr_. ~rcrcton, as stated by himself.'" Tht-se facts are certified by :Mr. Piethall, 
the en 1l surgeon, and l\lr. Barnes saw the two men, with laTge scars, the effect 
of recent wound~. Yet 1\Ir. Brcn•ton asserts that, though these men were 
attenJed bv the civil surgeon and the native doctor, he had ne,·er heard a word 
<>n the ~ubject. 'Ve presume that the medical officer must ha,·e inquired of his 
patients by "hat means their wounds \\ere incurred, and must have been able to 
JUdge \\}wslwr they had been inflicted by means of torture. Ir he arrived at 
~hat _cunda~ion, we are ~holly unaMe to acquit him of a most culpable failure 
.1n Ius du~y, for not haHng mstantlr brought the fact to the Deputy Colllmis-
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sioner~s notice, .\Ve desire that there .~ay be a formal inquiry intQ the conduct 
of both the nnti!e doctor and .the en-d surgeon, and likewise of those person~ 
who w~re responsible ~or the pr1soners being placed in a private room instead of 
the ordmary gaol hospital. 

9. 'Ye shall eApect to ·hear from you what punishment was inflicted upou 
Futteh Jung. 

London, 13 May 1856. • 

(No. 3 of 1857). 

We are, &c. 
(signed) 1V. H. S.r/kes, ' 

R. D. J.Jang/e&, 
&c. &c. 

Fort \Villiam, Foreign Department, 8 January 18a7. 

To the Honourable tbe Court of Directors of the East India Company. 

Honourable Si~, 
\V ITH reference to your Honourable Court's despatch iu tl1e Judicial Depart

ment, dated 13th May, No. 22 of 1856, respecting Mr. Brereton's remm-·al frum 
the office of Deputy Commissioner of the Loodiana district of the Cis-Sutlej 
sta~es, we ha!e . the honour to t:ansmit copies of the c~rrespondence with the 
Chief Commissioner of the PunJab, noted on the margm, • and to submit our 
opinion that the explanations furnished are sufficient, and that notbina more 
need be done in tl1e matt£-r. 0 

Fort 'Villiam, 8 January 1857. 

(No. 633.) 

\Ve have, &c. 
(signed) Canning. 

J. Dorin. 
J. Low. 
J. P. Grant. 
B. Peacock. 

LETrER from R. Temple, Esq., Secretary to the Chief Commissioner for the 
Punjab, to G. F. Edmonstone, Esq., Secretary to the Goveromen.t of Jnrlia,. 
Foreign Department, Fort William. 

Sir, 
IN reference to the concluding portion of the despatch of the Honourable 

Court of Directors, regarding the case of Mr. H. Brereton at Loodianab, I am 
directed to forward extract para. 1 of a letter, No. 66 of the 20th April 1855,. 
from the Commissioner Cis-Sutlej States to the address of the Judicial Com
missiQner, from which it will be observed that Futtch Jung has been sentenced 
to imprisonment for eight years, with labour and in irons. One of the sub
ordinate aaents of Futteh Jung, viz., Allah Buksh, eluded arrest, and has not 
been yet s~ized; against another, name~ Ahmud Yar, no direct p~rticipation ino 
torture or extortion was proved ; and Kinamut Allee and ?tloosahth Klian have 
been declared ine1igible for further service. 

2. The inquiry directed in tbe 8th paragraph. of the. Honou~~le Court 's
despatch has been directed to be made by the CJs-SutleJ Commtsswner, and , 
the result thereof will be communicated to you hereafter. 

I have, &c. 

Lahore, 4 September 1856. 
(signed) R. Temple, 

Secretary to the Chief Commissioner. 

• To Chief Commissioner, dated 1 August 1856; from Chief Commissioner, dated -+ September 
1856; from Chief Commissioner, dated 17 November t8.s6. . 
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LETT~R from G. Cf1111pbell, Esq., Officiating Com'missioner and Supc~intepdent, 
Cis·Sutlej States, to Captain II. R. James, Officiating Secretary to the Chief 
Cornmh"1oner for the Punjah. 1 

• 

Sir Camp Umballa, 8 Noven~Ler ts56 .. 
' I 

W'ITn reft>rence to your letter No. 462, of 4th September, apd enclosed copy 
of cmlrrs of the Court of D1rectors, rlirecting inquiry in a case '' hich occurred 
at Loodian.l. in the time of Mr. H. Brereton, late Deputy Commissioner, I 
IJavf:l the honour to annex a copy of a report of inquiry made by the offici· 
atin(l' Deputy Comtnissiouer under my instructions, and to state, that as 
:\I r.t;fhompson se.ems to have well and sufficien1ly inquired. into the matter as 
far as is now poss1ble, I do not delay to report the result. · ·, 

~. The pith of the civil surgeon's cxi)Ianation lies on the sfruple fact that 
l1e !Jad been barely two months in lnclia, and did not understand the language; 
and as I believe that no linguistic qualifications· are' required of medical officers 
on thoir fit'st appointment, I think that Dr. Piethall may well. be exonerated 
fnm1 hlamr. It "ill be ob:Sern!d, that he .~ays that he saw aULl attempted to 
que~tion the men,' but did not. discover the ~am,e 'of, ~h:i(woun~s; and con .. 
~eqnently did not communicate 1t ,to the Deputy Cornm~ss10ner., 

3. The explanations of the ~aol darogba uud nati,·e' doctor are much less 
s.,tisfactory. They admit 'that they knew the· men to ~e irregularly confined, 
nud the native . doctor attended them; nnd though t,~ey deny aJl knowledge of. 
the cauM~ of the wounds, it i& very c.lifficult to believe th~y were al~ogether free 
from any knowledge or suspicion of the truth. Considering, ho\\e\'er, the 
subordinat,e vosition of these officials, the time that has elap~ed, and the peculiar 
circumstances ·of the case, the men having be~n confined by the direction 
of a uersou supposed to enjoy the confidence of the district officer, I do not 
think ·that it would be desirable at this time to ''isit upon them the punish· 
ment of ~oucealment of this case, though they may, ":}th advantage, be warned 
of the personal responsibility which will be attached to them if they 'in future 
fail in their 1-'trict duty. The case of the gaol darogha may be separately dealt 
-with a~ t·egards his genm·al inefficiency. The native doctor is an old, and, in 
mo~t respects, a very efficient servant, whose general services we could ex~ 
ccrdingly ill t:pare. . · . , 

I have, &c. 
(signed) G. Campbell, · , 

9ffr Comm' and Super~ntendeut, Cis-S~tiPj States. 

-------- -· - -------- ---

ExTRACT Judicial Letter to InJi~. 

Punjaub. 

Judicial. 

66. IN our despatch,' dated 13th May (No. 22)' rllleignletter, dated 8th January (No. 3) t8r.:7, (1.) 
1 ~ iG, we clh·ectrd "a formal inquiry into the con-, nepty to Courl's de~patch, dated tath May (No. 22) 

clurt of LrJth the native J.octor and the civil !:ltlr• tffi8sh. rrupt!ctmg ~Jr. 1!. Brereton's removal from the 
l . . ~ o ceo Depuly Cnmrtu:!sJOner of the Loodianah Dis-

gl'on, ~IH hke\\Jse o.f those persons who wert- trict of the C1s·Sutlej States. The explanations fir.-
n·spon~ILle for the 1)risoners hein(l' placed in a nishcd consider••d su.flic1ent, u . . d 0 
prn att• r~om, mstea of the • ordinary gaol hospitaL" 'Ve furtlter inquirctl 
w h.1t. t;umshme,nt had been inflicted upon l~utteh J ung:the person chiefly impli
e.lted tn th: ca~e' of torture, brought to our noticE' in the p~pers to which our 
<1 bm t:~nH•ntwueJ despatch wa~ a h~ply. , _ 

. h7. \rc are now i!1form('d that tile civil :mrgeon, "ho ]Jad recently arrived 
m the countn·, anti c.ltJ not kno\v the language, "as unable to converse with the 
llh u who half been tortured, and that the nati,·e doctor and gaol daroO'ha could 
not a.;;l't:rtain from them tlw cause of their wounds. The Chief Commbsiouer of 
tlw Punj.lh "lS of opinion th.1t these two officera only acted as almost all others 
"ouH haH' done in their position, and he would cettainly deprecnte their beinO' 
110

'\ ]'HDI~hl d ;" an1l you ndd the exprrs~ion of your o" n opinion. that th~ 
'''-ptnlattons furni:-hell :ue suffirient, anll that nothing more need be done in the 
m,ltlrr. -
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·• 68. Under; ~he explan~tlons now submitted, it appears that the faults and 
(allures to which we prev10uslr adverted are to be attributed less to individuals 
than to a system which admits of the appointment to the charrre of a O'aol 

· ho.&pital of ~ t;tedi~ man who. is unable to converse with his p~tients. 0
\Ve . 

desired that th1s subJect may receive your attention. 4 

69. \\'e are glad to .find that the delinquent Futteh Jung has been sentenced 
to eight years: imprisonment, with labour in irons. 

" . . 
· 70. We conclude that the case of the gaol dorogah, who is reported as gene-

rally unfit for the post he holds, has been separately disposed of.: , 

' FORT ST. GEORGE. 

-No.1.-

CoRRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE A.xENDME;r oP TH.B LAw REGARDING A.Bvs1 
•• ' OF AuTHORITY BY PuBLIC SERVANTS • 

. ·ExTRACT Publi~ Letter from Fort St. George, dc1ted.29 December (No. 43) 18.55. 

7. A coPY of this despatch has been furnished to each of the late CommiS
sioners appoin~ed for investigating the alleged resort to torture in revenue and 
police cases.• , 

s. 'Yith reference to paraS. 9 and 10, we transmit capy of the letter from the 
~\dvocate-genera1,, dated the 21st September 18SS, and· be,g to inform yoor 

Ia Jnd. Cooa. Honourable Court that, under the eorusiderations submitted by that (lfficcr and 
14November 1Bss. by tlJe Government pleader, we have acquiesced in their suggf.!Stion that the 

preparation of a draft Act of the tenor referred to. should for the present be 
sus_pended. \Ve may add, that the state of the existing l.t.w for punishing mal. 
vet sation on the part of revenue servant, is one of the subjects that are now 
occupying the attention of ~Ir. H. Stokes. 

9. In ad,·ertence to paras. 11, 12, and 13, your Honourable Court will have 
been informed, by 'our despatch in the Revenue Department, dated 25th 
September, No. 42, of 1855, and by the despatch in the Judicial Department, 
20th October, No. 32, of 18.55~ that applications lm.ve been .made, l10der dates 
13th and 14th August 1855, to ~e supreme Gov_ernmcnt in respect to the l~rge 
employment in the Madras Presidency of uncovenanted agency, and the Im-
provement of the Police Department. _ 

' . 
10. \Ye beg to refer your Hquourable Court on the subject of p. 14 to tl1e 

instructionst issued by us for the reductiou of excessive assessment throughout 
. tJ1e Presidency generally; as aba to the special measures which have been and 
are beln(J' carried out in the distriets of North and S11uth Arcot, the dry lands 

' : uf Trichlnopoly, and ~he. welllan~lS of. Coimbatore. 

11. A copy of pa.ra..la had been furnished to the Co~u1 of Fonjddrce UJalut1 
and to the Government pleader; and they ha\·e been requested to g-h·e thdr 
opinion upon the change·in the Llw suggested by your Honour~ble Court • 

.' . 12. The Court or Foujdarry Udalut have been. furnished with a copy of 
pard.. 16, for communication to all judicial officers and magistrates, who are to 
be required to report to them, for the purpose or bci:•g subD1ltted to us, all cases 
from time to time occurring of the nature allud~d to by your Honourable Court. 

--;t:;;; ~ed .. l!lth -S;pt~mber, N~-of 18s.;; Courl's. obse~;;~-t~~-r\C.,ort (If tbe 
Com11liS~>iooett appointed to inve&t.:gate allegtd cases ortcrture 111 re\·enue a.od pol tee C:ib€1. 

t Extracts l!m11. Coos., 10th July 1fl54-; :futract.t ~lin': Cons, t3cl April 1855 (r:1de prhted 
selections forwarded with lettet to the ~ecretJ.ry, Ease Jnd•a Hoase, l3Ctta July 1 tr.ss): Extractl 
.Mull. Cons., ~6th June end Sth .Augu..s&. 1854, reported ia Revenue D~patcb, 17th Oct'lber, • 
Xa. 55, .cf a854; Exu-acu Mios. Com,., 6.b. (Jc~o!:ler aS,s4-o reportcl. «n Re•e~ue Dt"Jlitch, 
13d MIU'cb, No. 14, of r!ss, p. 13; I:xtro1cts l!ms. Cona., Qth Noveruber 1855· 
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Judicial Departme~t, 10 September (No. 14) 1856. 

Our Governor in Council at :Fort St. George • 
• 

· 1 \Vt proceed to reply to tl1e paragraphs noted in the margin.* Reply to Public 
• • • , Letter, 29th Dec. 

2. In para~ s you inform us that, under the cons1deratwus su~m1tte~ by tl~e (No. 43) 1855, 
Ad vocate-"'eneral and by the, Ooternment pleader, you have acqmesced m their paras. 7 to 12. 

SUO'O'estion"' that the pr~paration of a draft Act for the amendment of the law Am'endme?t of the 
teg:rding the abuse of authority by public servants should for the present. be, ~t!~f~~~i~ ~;use 
suspenqed. . . . __ . . " , public servants. 

:1. The considerations urged by the Advocate-general are twofold; 1st, as 
they relate to the agency by which any new legislative measure must be wol'ked; 
and, 2d1y, to the subject-matter or !mch measure. 

4. Under the first head the Advocate-~eneral observes, that 'the Mofussit 
police are "both revenne and criminal police," and that, in order to inspire 
confidence among the people,, it is necessary that any Act on the subject that 
n1ight he passed by the legislature sb_v'Sld be worked, and e~pecially first se,t hi 
motion, by 11ersons other than mentvers of ·t11e very class whom it would be the 
design of the Act to restrain and punish. He think~ that to compel com· 
plainants ngainst native rel·enue officers • to lay their complaints before' a 
•' re~enuo magistrate,", is not the course most likely tcr inspire confidence, and 
he ~ho"s that, for the reasons stated in the fourth paragraph of his letter of the 
21st September ,1856, it would be impracticable to, commit the working ,o( the 
,Act to the courts of the subordinate ,Judges and principal Souder Ameens.' ' , . . 

5. Under the second head, the Advocate-genera1 states that' tim draft Act pre· 
pared by him, except as to more fulness of detail, greater severity of punishment, 
and p10vision for false and maliciQus accusations, is verr little ,in adv;ance of 
Rtgulation Ill. of l8l9, which is a regulation to provide more effectually fol' 
the punisl1ment of extortion, oppression, or other abuse of authority, on the pad 
o£ native officers,of police, and he suggests whether the subject of ,the propo~ed 
Act is not peculiarly one that should he embodied in the forthcoming. ne~ penal 
code. . ·· 

o. ,\V ~ cannot concur with l'OU that, for the reasons stated, by the Ad'vo<!ate
general, the preparation of a draft Act C\f the, tenor referred to shquld be 
susp~:nded. 

1. 'Ve are aware'that great changes ru:'e reqUired,' in t11e entire system ol 
rennue and police administration in your Presidency ; but we are' not prepared 
to concede the position that nothing is to be done 1II the way of legislation to 
put a stop to the abuses. and cruelties which have been brougnt 'to.liglit u11til 
mr(\.sures which. must. necessarily take ~ considerable: time to organize and 
nrrangr, ~hall be carried into. effect.. . · 

8. To atl~it to its full extent tfH~ cogE>ncy of the consideration's urged by the 
Ad\ocateMgC'neral, in their hearing upon the e~isting agency employed in the. 
aumjnistr,,rion of criminal Justice in the Madras Presidency, Is to admit that tQ 
w hatcH'r length the abuse of authority by public sen-ants may be carried, redress 
is all but hopeless, nnd prevention all. but impossible. \V e. fully: recognize the 
~xtreme difficulty of '\torking with efficiency any new law of the nature adverted 
to by means of the members of the body whom it is intended to restrain and 
pumsh, and we ~hink, with the Advocate-general11 that it would be inconsisten~ 
"·ith tl1e constitution and procedure of the courts of the subordinate Judges and 
1)rincipal Sndder Ameens to commit to tliem ,the investigation of the cases. con. 
templated by the proposed law. But we fear that the people entertain the 
opinion that tl1e Government is not thoroughly in earnest in it3 determination tG 
}lUt a I' top to the abuse of authority by its native servants. \Ve believe, however, 

· that 

• I ubl1c lctt~r, 'lgth Decembfr (No. 43) 1855 (pa.a. 7 to u); con,~pondeoce relativ'e to the 
"&rnendment of \he law regardinij abuse of author1ty b1 ruol;t: servants. . • 

... -- l""' -- • 
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LET.rERS .A:XD EXTRACTS RELATING TO .... 
that "'here the charac~r o!. tl1e magistrate and collector is such a;;; it ongl1t to
bt", th05e wlm b.tve been su;:~jected to maltreatment will ftel confidence of redress 
and protection, from their

1 intimate 1nowledge that the officer to "hom they 
complain i:s thoroughly ~nv~rsant with all their relations to the native offict"fS 
by whom they hat'e been' injured.' We believe also that the people, if a5~ured of 
being able to obtain a hearing f~m the European" officer, aud of his protection 

. against the vengeance of the patty complained of, will act upon their com·ietions. 
"All that· the people at ldrge ~eem to desire," eay the Commis~ioner;; for the 
investigation of alleged. cases of . torture, " is, that the Europeans in their 
respec.th·e di:;tricts should themsehes take up and investi(l'.ite comlllaints bl'ouO"ht 

' before them:· the di:;tanc~ which the nath·es will often ~r-a\'el at great perso~al 
Joss and incoU\·enience to make complaints, even of a very petty nature. to the
collectQr .or Eub-coUector, is of itself .a proof of the confidenre which they place 
generc1lly in those offi.cers.v The submiS8ion of the natives to the maltreatment 
to "l}ieh they have been subjected, is to be accounted for by other c.m~ besirJcs 
'~ant of confidence in the European magistrate, because be is' also the co Hector; 
.or jn ~be. ~llet:tor, because he is also the magistratfo. a If the measures adopted 
be •such ~ to a~ord them encouragement and protection in making known their 
grievances, the suppression of those grievances will to somt" extent have' been. 
effected ; but for this end, legislative measures alone "ill not be sufficient. The 
English authorities must' meet the complaints of the people hc1lf "ay, m!lst be 
accessible at all times Jo E-uch complaints, and must lu! jealouslv on their guarc..l 
a..:,aainst any combination among their native officer.; to make .. common C.J.use 
in extortion, or to shield diose who have been guilty of acts or opp~ion or 
cruelty.: L ... • • • • , 

9. ··u, as we have a right to expect, such a course be steadily pursued, the fact 
of the magistrate being also the collector of the district need not st.ind in the 
'"ay of immediate legi:ildtion upon this important sul~ect. 

10. \Vith reg-c1rcl to the suggestion of the Advocate..gen('ral. tlnn the·subject o( 
t.Le proposed .. -\ct i:i peculiarly one that should be embodied in the fol'thcoming 
new penal code, we J1ave to obserre, that the penal code is' in the hands of the 
Lrgislative Council' of India. not in those of the Indian Law Commissioners. 
We think it probahle that some of its provisions will meet cases of abuse of 
authority by public seO'ants-;,but on this point it will be expedient that )'OU put 
yourSelves in communication with the Legislatiie Council. , · 

- II) We do n~t think, ho~ever, that 'the insertion oF a clause in the penal 
code, defining the offence, and prescribing the penalty, i3 sufficient to meet the
exigency t>f the case. .It is not enough that the law on this point merely forms 
part .of a general code; the evil js special and peculiar,.the ~emedy must be ~he 
same, and' the measures to l)e adopted must be pointed d1rectly at the abuses 
wltich .they are intended to repress. · , 
I ' 

'12. A Commission was appointed 'to inve;tiit.te the ~~eged .u..~. of t~~ture }n 
your Presidency; an Act was passed ~ec1ally to facJlitate tt:S mqutnes; Jt:i 
report shows the exietence of such torture to an extent of which we "'ere not 
aware, and which we deeply lament, and it is essential, in order to tmpre~ ·our 
natil"e' subjects' V.ith the conviction of our determination to put a stop to the 
abuses committed by our native officers, to take immediate and earnest ~teps f~r 
the repression of such pract!ces. It is true that the. coUJt of the ma~n;trate IS 

now open to receive complamts, and that a Regulation (III. o( ,1819) 1s part o[ 
the statute law of your Pre!\idency. The terms, however, employed in that 
Rt>!!Ulation in describina the offences made punishable by it, do not com·ey the 
ide~ of such 80'0'f'dvatcd

0
ofl'ences as those memioned in the report of the Com

mission; its p~~,·isions are limited to tJffences committed by •narh·e ofli~rs (Jr 
police; the em all amount of punishment\\ hich it prescribes bas no doubt led to 
tl1e infliction of sentences often very inadequate lo the offence, and tl1e powers
of summary trial and punishment conferred by it on the mag:stra.tc arc much 
too restricted, and haTe, been too often neglected. 

> 1'3. On tht:se ground$~ therefore, as well as on tl1ose above s:pedficd, we are of 
opinion that tbete is a call for immediate legislation in the direction we lra\'e 
intlic&ted; that in ~:ny Act that may be pru:scd no attempt should be made ~o 
mitigatt the character oi the c.ffence to be punished, cr to qualify the terms. tn-

whlch 
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which it is desclibed, and that the magistrate's powers of punishment should, be Fort St. C.~eorg~ 
!50 extended as to admit of his dealing summal'ily and effectually with all cas~s, 
o.c£>pt those which; from circumstances of aggravation, call for the intervention 
of a· t~uperior court. \Ve belie\·e that a new 'Act, although in reality not perhaps 
uifferintr much from an old one, is yet likely to, be carried 'out. with much 
O"feater ~ccuracy and effect. \Ve cannot help' repeating that this question 1 has 
~ot tilllatelv received from the authorities the consideration which it des~rved,. 
and we now.in:,ist upon their mo.;t earnest attention, to the' $Uppression of. this 
crime, by the most effective means of punishment, tJntil we can ~:mffi.ciently con-
sider a plan .for an improvement of the administration-which mc~y effectually 

. . • . l ' 'prevent Jts commission. ·' • , 'I 1 - 'I. , 

· · 14. 'V e therefo~~ 'desi~e that you ~vill again take the subject into your· i1nme
diate considercttion, with reference to the foregoing obset-vations~. 'Ve do -qot by 
any mean:) ,intend to confine your exertions for the attainment of ,the object in' 
,·ie\V to such an .:\ct as that now proposed; but, without diverting your mirld 

'from the question of s,eparation of Police and Revenue, we intend ;you to 1show 
your determination to eradicate the evil, and to convince all persoqs in employ ... 
ment' under you that such is your . .determinatio~. , . , . I:· 

15. The remaining paragraphs do not app~ar to,c'all ·for any r~mark.at present. 
, ' 

1 
, r • 

'.. • I • \V e are_, &c~ . . ( -. ' 
(~igned) ·. w. n:.sg~~f~· 

: , 'R. D. JJangle$.l , 
London, 1 0 Septem her 1856~ ' &c. &c. 

' 

I 
I I '•I.. I 

t' • 't J II 

(N~. 27.-Public Department.) ! 
J• I ,. f-" f 

\ Jl l 'I 1 I t' •"' ' 

' I ' ( 

' r , To the Honour~ble t~l~·~ C~.~~r~ 1 of' Direct~r~ ~.f ~he ~dst Ind~a, Cpinpany ~ :, 
Honourable Strs, · I • , , '! 

t- "': t 
1 

\1 I 'i' 

\VtrH reference to the papers noted in the margin,.* we do ourselves. the bo~our 
to forward to your Honourable Court the accompanying copieFI of Minutest that 
ba\·e been recorded by our President and by the Honourable Mr. \Valter Elliot 
respectivelv. , · ' ' 

W 1 t .. II fl I "' '( 

· 2. 'Yith reference to the concluding para: of our President's :Minute, we. 
have f~rther t,d stat~, !or t~e information of your Honourable Court, that we 
have due.ct~d our sohcxto;, m. the abse~l.'e of· our~ Advocate-genf>ral, to ·prepare; 
for ~ubmtsston to the Leg1slatn·? Counctl of lndia1 . the draft o( an Act for the 
pumshment of abuse of authonty on the part of public servants in, the police 
or revenue departments. . · 

• 

• 
'Ve_nare, &c •. 

Fort St. George, 11 September)s56. 
(signed) .Harris. . .~. 

JJ'"a/ter ·Elli.ot. 

I I ' 

.~hNt:T.K. by the Right Honourable the Gvvernor • 
I; ' '• 

' 

l BEG to .call the attention of Go\''eroment to the followincr extract fmm. the 
report of h1s speech on the Indian Bud <ret. delivered in the House of Common; 
by 1\Jr. Vernon Smith, on the 21st of J~ly last. . 1 

It has reference to the subject of torture. "His (Lord Harris's) opi~1ion 'was I . ' that 
Di;eDtpatcb, Publir Departmt>nt, No. 44, of 18,;5, utb September, p:~; to Honour,1Lle ~o~rt of 
No ~'lors,ftgth Dece~~er J855, p. 8; De•patch to Supreme Government, Legislative Department 
• · , o •"'55, ust novemiJer. ' 
tn t,~:h ~~~e~!h Septembrr 18.;6; E: )J. Cons., oth SeptembP~ 1856, No. 10~5; to the Sectetary' 
1• 1,_. Jul 8 me~ uf lnd1::t, gth SeptemLer 1 8s<>, No. 1 o86; from the magistrate 0 ( 1\lalabar 
ll~ll,lrT4 ~.It:~·~' o. 85460;, order thereon, ls& August l~55t No. s~b;'from the-mllgistrat"' ol' 

•'' ~ .,ugust 1 .) , No. UJ6. , - r 
JJ -,-S·'"q " . , ..... ~. -·. p 3 
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LE'ITERS AND. EXTRACTS RELATING TO .. 
Fort Sr...C.wrxr.. that it tG a 'greai ~~tent resulted from the high rate of assessments, and that a 

re-adjustment of.assessment w~u.ld get rid of it That; however, tnust Lea slow 
operation ; but tn the meantime Lord H. had set a careful watch upon this 
system, and wag prepared to punish •ith the severest penalties (for there Lad 
u~d~uLt{dJy been a v.an~ of severity in the penalties hitherto inflicted), and witl1 
d1snmsal from the serVJce, of anv person who was conricted of the infliction 
()(torture!' ., 

~~ The Court of Directors, among other instructions; sent out nn order that 
an Act should be passed for the enforcement of severe penalties for this offence. 
The. Jaw advisers thought that such an Act would be useles!' and that the 
only way to suppress 1his _evil was to sepante the revenue r:om tt.:! police 
system. , • . •, ,•. , 

".l-Ie (1\lr. Vernon Smith) could not help thinking that Lord Harris had not 
dpne right in m;nitting to pass the .. <\ct to which he bad re(erred- • • • He , 
could not help. thinking that when Lord H. considered the matter,. h~ would e.ee 
tlmt if no new; Act \fere passed, the opinion would pre\ai), that as hitherto no 
notice b~d btre!l take~ of this syste~ so no attention was intended to .be paid to 
it in future " , · ' • ~ ~ t 

I ~sume that this report of-1\fr. Vernon Smith's speech is generally corrert ·at 
all e,·ents it 1s ·e\·ident that it has e-one forth to the world that tbe Couri of 
Directors 'sent out an order that an Act should be passed for the enforcement of 
f:en~re· penalties for this offence. and that this Go,·ernment has failed to fulfil 
those instructlons. , ' 

1- need. hardly ]>Oint out that this Government possesses no power to pass any 
Act \\hateTet; but can only have one prepared to be sent up to the Legihlati' e ', 
Council in Calcutta. 

But I have to remark, that no instructions have been received from the 
Honourable Court to pass an Act of the description mentioned. 

, So far as I can discot'er, by reference to the puLiic documents, what has 
occ~rred with respect to this subject is as follows : 

1. 'rhe Cotr}.missioner~ foP inquiring into th~ alleged use o£ torture in the 
Madrd.S Presidency, sent in th~ir report on the 16th of Aprill855. 

In para. 76 they say," We could not but have our attention pointcJJy urawn 
to the state of the. Ja\V· undet 'Which such a- condition of circumstances as. that 
-..thith tha present inv.estigatipn brings to light could continue to exist; and on 
t;Jlis point it Trill be suflicient for us to state that it appears to 'us both circuitous 
in its procedure, and deficient in its provisions, for the prevention and punishment 
qf personal v\olet;le~ illegally administel;'ed. by an abuse of authority. \\" e have 
~oJlected the.ava,in provi~ions or the law on this subject, and \\e deern that we 
ha,:e sufll.cie11tly qischargcd our duty in drawing the ~ttention of Gon:rnmect 
to its state as it st.and~ Jeavi'Qg $UCb amendment or alteratiQn, u may be thought 
expt di~nt,, to the, b~.tter consideration o£ the B.i~ht honourable the Governor in 
Council:'' . · . 

2. This Government pass€d orders on this report on the 7th of June 18:>5, 
and the followinO' paragraph, No. 21, shows their news on thi~ subject: • 

'." \Vith regatJ' to the reroa;ning cause noticed hy the Commis;;ioners impedipg 
the due suppression or Acts of extortion and oppression, l'iz., the vague und 
defective state of the law for the punishment of abuse of authority on the part uf 
public mvants entrusted "ith it, and its dildtory and circuitous action, tl1c 
Right honourable the Governor in Council resoht:s to request the Adn,cate
general and the GoTernment plcadrr to confe~ upon the subject, and to su!>mit, 
the draft of the Act which they would propose tn amendment of the pre:;cnt law, 
to be applicable to all cases of abuse of au~horit~ committ~ by P!1blic servants, 
or parties assuming to act as snch,. and e1ther m the t>ohce or m the revC'nue 
departme11t." 

3,. On the 21st of Septem~r a letter was receifed by ~he .Chief Secretary from 
the Advocate-general in \\hJch he stated (to exprcs! Ius \'h!W! Fhortly) that he 
ao~ the OJYernment' pleader lmd !n consultation _found that gra\·e ~iiliculties 
e.nsted as to the probability of drafung any .Act winch couM be df-:<;tl re unJcr 
prts::::nt cilcumstances. · 

. 4. On the 14.th of November the Govcm~eut resoh·ed, "That tlt.: Ad\·ocatc
general and Government pleader ~ibould not for the present procerd furthet "1th 

• the 
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the task of draftin~: a bill in amendment of the existing law regarding the abuse 
()f authority of public servants." · · ' 1 

·p ·, • ' • • 

· 5. On the 15th Febmary 1856 this Government r_~ceiv~d ~ de~patcli f!om th~' 
Government of India, requesting "that, with reference to the 8th para.: of the. 
despatch from the RiCTht honourable the Governor in Council to the Honourable· 
Court ~o. 43, dated 27th ultimo, the circumstances under' w:hich the prepara· 
tion of the draft Act, to prevent abuse of authority committed by publie servants, 
either in the Revenue or Police Department, has been sus~nded, may be 
reported for the information of the Government of India," ilnd also tnquiting 
whether" the Right honourable the Governor in Council propPs~ to resu:me the 
consideration or the subject at any early or definite period." 

6. To this an answer was giveu, dated 8th :March last, to the ~fl~Ct tllat 
looking to the difficulties represented by tue Advocate-general and the Govern
ment pleader, this Government was induced to postpone legislation until the' 
revi.-ion of the revenue. code should he completed, and until they W'ere apprised· 
of tbe sentiments of the Government of India with respect to the tneafiui'es· 
rcrerrcd to them under dates the 13th and 14th of August last (1855) for the 
reform of the police, and for the introduction of uncovenanted ag~n~y. 

7. Xothing further has transpired Dn this subject. It is ~pparent, ~ think,~ 
then, from tbis statement of facts, that this Government received no instructions, 
to enact a law on this particular subject, but that the initiatixe was t<J.ken o£ its 
own free will, and thdt proceedings were stayed for a time solely with the 
expectation of being able at an early period to propose a thoroughly efficient 
law, inst£,:ad of an incomplete one, which would give scarcely more p6wer to 
Government than is at present possessed. 

I should remark, that the Honourable Court, in their despatch of the 12th 
September tsss, on the sul~ect of the Torture Commission, approved of the course 
which this Government had been reported to ~aye adopt~d~ viz., to have called 
on the Advocate-general for a draft Act; but thts approval was not supposed, an~ 
docs not in its terms in any way bar the discretionary judgment of tlifs' Govern-
ment. . 

I do not "ish to lay any great stress on the fdct of not having recei~d 
in,.tructions; but still I. think that it is only right and fdir to this Governmcn,t 
(for though I alone am indh·idually alluded to in the report of 1\Ir. Vernon 
Smith ·s ~peecb, yet it is the action of this Government which is in question), . 
that t !J e circumstJnces should thus fully be narrated, because ·there is a wide 
cJifference between ~he position of a Government acting unreservedly on its own 
judgment, and that or its being limited by instructions from superior authority. 

Undt::r the circumstance:; in which this Government was placed in November 
la~t, WIICil it dt-cided on postpon1ng the consideration of the proposed Act, I 
thought, at1d I am still o£ opinion, that it eame to a sound judgment: . 

1st. lkrau5e it appeJrs to me that additional legislation is inexpedient wbete 
power already exists when snch legislation C'd.nnot be fully effective, and more 
e!pecially "hen thrre are good grounds for tmpposing that a law more complete 
in all it" be uing-s mavin a short time be enacted. . · 

.Mr. Vernon ~midi' appears to think that the Regulations of 1816 and 1819 
nrc in abeyam::e, and concludes that it '\\Ould be tnore ad-risable to pa~i~ a new 
Act than tll re,·i,e the old one;: he is reported to hare said- ' · 

u It wa' true that by Regulations adopted so fate as the years 1816 and 1819,1 

Ycry bra\-y penalties were imposed for llcts of torture; bot it was clear that these' 
Rrguldtions hurl ne'er been enforced, and he thought that the passing of a new 
Act \\oulu lJuVC more effect than the renewal of the old ones.'' 

There "ould appear to be some misconception respecting the Regulations i~ 
que~tion, No. 11 of 181~, and No.3 of 1819. They are not only not in abey. 
auce, but in lull operation, and constantly acted on. Indeed, it is only necessary 
to refu to Appendix (H.) of the Report oC the Commissioners on th~ Torture 
lmtuiry to show that this is the case. 

A return h attached; &bowing tbe numbe·r ,of ca~e.s, ''hich ha\"e been tried 
\In dt'r tiiC!!t;~ ltrgul.ltions, or in whicb, under other Acts, snch as Act Vlll. or 1843,' 
the c~UJ:t~t l1avc entcrtaiued clutges for abuse of authority, ~ncludip~:r the, 
romm1~~wn of torture fur the vcars 1851 l8S.3, aud the first seven Ill mth:i of 
1 ~ • • ' ..., ' 

'·,\h. \ .. _ \ ' •• 

t lj'-Sch. ~. F 4 , · Tb~ 

Fert St. t?eo!ge. 
, -
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• The existipg S):stem .. of police thro~g~o~t the Madr:u Presidency was estah· 
l.ishal ~y R~gulauon XI. of 1816, and 1t 1s m constant, 1t may be sai~ in hourly 
operatiOn. , 

2d. Becawe it was hoped that this Got'ernment would before th~ ha,·e been 
in a position to. ba ve drafted an efficient Ia w Qn the subject. The rc' is ion of the 
rel'enue .code 1.s nea~ly complete, and ~al"ourable replies were anticipated,
perh!ips m too_. sangwne a mood, .respectmg the me~ures of police and the 
magistracy~ whlch are alluded to m the letter to the Gonrnment of India of 
the 8th .1\farch last. . • . 

ad. Because it did appear to me most important, in a matter of such o-rave 
moment, that the action of Government should be simultaneous on all the 
points involved. , , , · 

For, be it well remembered, that it was not only the prevention of a cruel prac .. 
ticc which was under consideration, but the collection of the public revenue wJ.S 

concerned, and the tone and bearing of Go,·ernment towards its native serrdnts 
in a difficult cri5i3 was involred. 

It was right and proper, when the charges of the employment of torture were 
proclaimed, to institute .a free and full.int"estigation; 1 hold that it "as the only 
safe course to pursue. But when .the practices were exposed, and the- remedie5 
had to be sought, I hold that it was also the only safe course to go tt> the root 
of the disease, and to apply the proper remedies, if discovered; at once. 

Now, \that are ihe facts? The charges were brought home to the native 
officials in many instances; it was right they should be exposed, as fl prerentive 
not only to fu~e malpractice, but also to that species or agitation \\ hich was 
endeal"ouring to charge the t.>Jltlre blame on the Dritish Government, and the 
entire f .. J.Ult on British officers. 
· But how did these malpractices originate 1 and how was it they were per· 
mitted to continue ? · • · 

With respect to the first question, it will hardly be contradicted, I imagin~ 
that the practice of torture lias existed in all countries in a barbarous or semi· 
civilised state of society, and, in accordance with thi11 'iew, it has prevailed gene-
rally in India. . 

With respect to the second. the answer, I believe, is, that the fac~ of the ca~e 
had hardly been fully realised; a heavy taxation had to be collected; the sale of 
lands was discouraged i the 1native officers were obliged to employ any pressure 
which would meet the difficulty; their combineJ duties of police and ren•nue 
induced habits which, looking at the circumstances or their position, were hardly 
to be avoidecl; and thus a system was in existence which undoubteJly called for 
reform. 

But would the desired object be effected by heaping severe penalties on the 
officers of Government for their acts,-iD}proper ones, no doubt, and unsanc
tioned, but still in some degree forced upon them in the performance of their 
duty? I certainly did think that it would not altogether become this Gm·ern· 
ment to make its native officers, a numerous and influential boJy, containing 
some of the wealtbi~st and most respectable men in every province, the obje-cts 
for increased censure, an :I the subjects of hea'fier penalties, without at the sJme 
time givini! palpable- e\·idence that they would Le relieved from some of the dif
ficulties with \\'l1ich their posi~ion was encumbered. I was of opinion tha~ it 
would be more fittiocr the pohcy of a great Government, that a measure whtcb 
should discourage ev~ry species. or v.i~lence should be accompanied by the evi· 
dence o£ a publicly expressed disposataon: 

1st. To ameliorate the position or the tax-payers by 'a fresh sur\ey and asse,s .. 
ment. l\fr. Yernon Smith is reported to have stated that the Got'ernmeot of 
India ha-re approreJ of the measures proposed by this Government on the sub
ject. I hare heard urivatdy that such is the case; but this Go,·ernmcnt has 
received no official communication to that effect. 

2d. By dimini.shing the duties of the revenue officers by an increase of the 
magistrature, and a reorganization of the police. . 

)leasures to effect this ]>urpose have betn proposed by tbJJ Goreroment; bJt I 
fear, ·rrom the tenor of the Honourahle Court•s despdtch, dated 23d or July 18!iG, 
Judicial Department, Xo. 12 of 1856, that they are indefiaitely po:;tp'l 1r~J. 

3d. Dy 
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ad. By the concurrent passing of an Act for facilitating distraint both on the Fort' s(. George. 
laml and on personalty •• -4~ Act f?r this p~~pose, which· has required ~i~e,for · - · 
full deliberation, is now lD preparation. 

These were my views, and these would still be my views, were the circum· 
stances the same. ' ' . I I • ' I ' • • ' ' '' ' ' • I ' r -

But it appears to be concluded that definite'instructions. to draJt 1an lAct have 
been received from the Honourable Court. , · t ' ' ·' • ••• • • • • j ' • • 

It appears als~ to be eonsidered that the .r~amin.g' such a~ A'~t:isi·~e .. tes,t ~f the I 

earnestness of tins Government m the aboht10n of torture. , , · - I 

I, therefore, think that there is now but one course to pursue; and 'tliat.it
1 

is 
incumbent on this Government to .direct a draft Act, against the abuse of 
authority by public servants, to be framed by: the Honourable Company;s solicitor~ 
and to l>e forwarded to the Legislative :Member at Calcutta, in order' that it ~ay 
be pa~sed into law. 

I 

Government House, 4 .September 1856. 
, . (signed) Harris. 

,I ' . 
r (A.) 

FORT ST. GEORGE. ' I .. 
I l ,1 c J ' 

STATEMENT of CHARGES against PuBLIC OF,PICERS for ToRTURE. 

In eztorti.ag Confeaslone ill CrimiDal 
I 

In realising ReTenae. aue.. . ' 
Ofliem, : 

ud the Regulat1oD1 
Imprisonment. lmp~nment. 

under 
I . PERIODS. 'a i l· ., ' 

} 1 1111 
~"' ~~~~· 1111 ~ -~ 1i too 110.; 1:(1, 1:111 

"' ! S,A c::.,fl Q • J 
;::r 9 • 9'fl = oS 9~ C' 
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Sesnon Clurt .. . 1856 I 2 2 - - - - - 2 5 - - .. - , 1 2 
I 

Subonl1natr Coutfl, un-{ 1854 4 I 14 8 - ... - - ,6 2 6 6 .. - - - -
oer Sect. 7, Reg. X. 1855 10 121 15 - - - 1 6 5 5 2 - .. - 3 -
of 1816 - .. up to Julyl856 6 16 9 "" .;; 1 & I 1 4 2 2 - - - -

lfagiatntey ,under d 1tto, { 1854 7 14 5 - 1 I 5 ~ - - - - - - - -
a.ud sect. u, Act vn. 1855 3 11 2 1 - 2 3 3 4 16 2 s .4 1 1 ' -
of 184.3 • • up to.Julyl856 5 21 5 - - - 8 8 l 2 - 2 - ... - .. 

I . . , 
Ditto, under Seet. 32,J 1854 - - - - - - - "" 5 16 - 16 - - - -

1855 ll 5 3 ll ..I; 6 lo I 9 ..:. I 

"" Rtg. IX. of 1816 ·t - .. - .. -
op to June 1856 - - - - - - - - 1 7 ,l) ll -I .. ,,... -

D•tto., andet Sect. 3,f J(l54 51 164 134 30 ' 20 44 26 18 ... .. - - - - - -
R~ulat1on IlL oil 1855 48 203 191 12 - - - - 46 119 103,16 - .. ... -•e19 • • • uptoJuael856 9 '35 35 - - -- - .. 5 15, 15 - - - - -

5061409 
- ~,-: ;;l~l TouL - - • 146 45 22 25 98 248 4 1 6 2 . 
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REMARKS. 

No cues were 
tr1ed befure the 

' Sea1on Court 
in 1854 and 
1855. 

(aigued) · G10rg1, 

Although this ret}lm is headed" Torture," the laws under which the case!! come are for abuse 
()(authority by pubhc servants. The punishments are light, not in consequence of the defect of 
the law, but from the dlfliculty of findmg sufficient proof m the severe cases when they do occur • 
. It e~culd be ob$erved, that the extent of punishment which it is competent to the magistrate to 
tn~1ct m Puch cases, is imprisonment for six months, with a fine of 200 rupees, commutable, if not 
pmd, to a further period of imprisonment for six months. • 

This is the L'lw:-'V"ide Sec. u, Act VII. 18.£3, and Sec. '1, Reg. X. 1816. 

'. 
11 ;-Sess. 2. G :MINUTE 

Register, 
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~fmun 'by the Honourable Walter Elliott Esq.; dated 8 September 1856. 

r HAVE read the !fiuute or the Right Honourable the Presideut. It gh-es a 
clear and complete statement of all the proceedings o£ this Government in the 
ma~ter of the repo~ of ~e T<?rtnre Commission. I have only to express my 
entire concurrence m the news 1t contains. 

I have no objection to the course proposed by his Lordship. But I must own 
that _I d~ no.t expect any great advantage from tne project o£ the law, for which 
application lS to be made to the Lerulative Council 

or the comp!ai_:lts of abuse or a~thority ~d illegal violence recei\"ed by the 
Torture Comm1ss1on and referred to the local magistrates, and of those which 
hate subsequently been brought to notice in the mofussil, amounting by the 
last return to about 90 cases, there has not been a sin<Yle "instance for the due 
disposal'of which the existing law has been found insufficient. It is trne a Jar(Ye 
proportion of the charges have been discovered to be groundless, but the numb~r 
brought home by trustworthy evidence sufficed to test the efficiency of the 
existing law. I. anticipate much ~eater advantage from the reform of the 
revenue Iaw_s, which has lately occupied so much of our attention. 'Vb.en the 
process of d1straint and ·_recovery has been simplified and rendered applicable to 
all cases of default, there will be less room for proceeding to illeru practices for 
collecting the public dues. c 

7 September.l856 •• , (signed) Walter Elliot. 

(No. toSs.) _ 

REsoLvED, That copies of the above :Minutes be forwardPd to the Honourable 
the Court of Directors and to the Government of India, by the next steamers. 

2. Resolved also., That the Honourable Company's acting solicitor be r~uested 
to prepare for submission to the Legislative Council of India the draft o£ an Act 
ftll' the punishment of abuse of authority on the part of public servants in the 
Police and Revenue departments. llr. Boyson's attention will be given to the 
papers noted in the margin.* It is observed that a draft to the above effect was 
prepared by the Advocate-general, but not submitted to Government, for the 

_ rea...~~JS stated in his letter of 21st September last. If it be still on the recorda 
of his office, it might probably be referred to with advantage. -
' . 

- ' ' 

{No. 82.) 

inn:a from R:D. Pllri~r, Esq., !Iagistrate of Madura, to T. Pycroft, Esq., 
Chief Secretary to Go\"emment, Judicial Department, Fort St. George. 

ill' -~- • __ .. -

- I · Sir i · 
- U ND~ the idea that some modifications of the law are under consideration, I 
have the honour to request that you will Jay before the Right honourabl_e the 
Governor in Council the enclosed statement of charges of abuse or authonty by 
police officers, disposed o£ by the magistracy of 1\ladura during the year 1854 
and the first half of 1855. . 
- '2. The number dismis...~d will be seen to have been immense; and I have no 
doubt that a considerable proportion o£ them, besides thos~ entered as fal5e,. were 
made lrithout any foundation. This apped.I'S l? me an ~nl of great ma~mtude. 
Not only are the persons accused put to much mconvemcn<:c, but the witnesses, 
composing a far greater number, are taken a\\ay frotll: theU" bom€:.S ~nd occupa
tions without any advantage to compensate for the sacnfice; and tbeu Jetent10n 

and 

• Report ,;r Commissioners for the Jn.,.estigation of Alleged Cties of Torture in tb! Madras 
Pre&idency, tft Apn1 1 sss, P• -;6; from !lagistrate of Madura, 17 JulyaSss; from )fagumate or 

Ee:Iary, •• August 1856. • 
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and length of journey are longer than in ordinary cases, because all charges 
against police officers ~e required t? be examined by the Europe~n ~a~stracy. 
It is certain that abuses of authority not unfrequently occur, whtch It Is most 
desirable to investigate thoroughly, but nothing tenus more to p~eyept.sthe 
detection and punishment of real injustice and oppression than' false and reckle9s 
accusations, which seem now to be ,much on the increaser Such' charges~ spring 
from the very same spirit which prompts the native police officer to' oppression, 
and are made, I have reason to believe, from the same motives. Bad and 
designing people incite others to make false complaints against the police, in 
order either to gratify revenge or to make them afraid to d<?_ theii duty .. · · ! 

.Fort St. Georg<!. 

3. I would beg to recommend, as som~ check to the practice, that the power 
of punishment given to magistrates by section 35, Regulation IX. of 1816, 
for false petty complaints under sections 32 and 33 of the same Regulation, 
may be extended to false accusations under Regulation IlL of, 1819, the 
maximum period of imprisonment in .lieu of fine being iuqeased t<> one 
month. ' . 

4. The only present remedy is commitment for. perjury; but ,to do this is 
~enemlly useless, even when the , falsehood 1 of a. charge·, is. morally t'ertain, 
masmuch as it is bearly impossible in this country to prQv~ ,a negative. Indict
ments for perjury are rarely subcessful,. except where the party has given two 
contrary depositions on oath. ' . , . · , 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R • .D. Parker, Magist~ate. 

1\Iadura, 17 July 1855. 

-

STATEMENT of CAsES of A»WE of AUTnoniTY'disposed of by the Magistracy ~n 1854, and iii the 
First Half Year of 1855. 

1. 2. .3. '· ~- . 6. 7 • . 
Committed 

Cases 
D1sposed of. Pumsbed. D1smissed. of Column 6 

JEAR. AUTHORITIES. ' to the Court. D1smtssed 
as false. . 

Cases. ! Pe111obs • Caaea. Persons. Cases. Persons.~ Cases. Persons. Cases. Perso - - -. -- ......_ . 
1\fagistrate - - . - 4 11 1 1 1 4 2 6 - -
Joint Magistrate" - - - 73 96 6 6 - - - - . 67 90 15 lli 
Paumben Magistrate 1854 . - . " 24 .. - - - 4 24. - - - -
Head Assistant Magistrate - 3 3 1 '' 1, - - - .. 2 2 ' - -
Assrstant Magistrate . . 6 9 8 3, .. .. - .. 8 6 - -

--;;-!~ - -
ToTAL ~~ - -.. - - 11 11 5 28 104 I 16 15 

' 
:Magistrnte ' . . . . 6 10 1 2 . .. - - . 6 8 3 4 
Joint Magi:;~trata 

I 

First half . . - 21 35 4 6 . .. - ' 17 • - - 17 7 8 
year of Panmben Magistrate . - - - - - - - - - - -18M • Head Aesjstant ~fagistrate - - - - - - - - - - -' Assistant Magistrate .. . 3 4 .. . - . - . .. ·- 8 4 - -- - - -TOTAL • . . 30 49 6 8 i - - - - 26 41 . ---ro-1--;; . 

• Court peons and village officer, in execution of a court. process. 

17 July 1835. (•igned) R. D. Parker, 1\fagistr~te. 

11 7-Sess. 2. G2 
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Ft)rt St. George. 
(No. 546.) ---

• 0BDERED to be forwarded to the Advoca.te~general and the Government pleader~ 
With reference to para. 20, of Extract Mmutes of Consultation, 7 June 1855, 
No. 747. 

Fort St. George, l ·August 1855. 
'' 

(No. 33·) . ' 

LETTER from 0. Pelly, Esq., :Magistrate of Bellary, to T. Pycroft Esq. Chief 
Secretary to ~vernment, Judicial Depart~ent, Fort St. George: 

Sir, ' 1' • • 

IN accordance with the instructions ofGovernment, under date the lOth June 
1856, I have the.honour to report the following case of alleged torture. 

The head of police of .l\iadugseerah reported to me that two persons, ~fadin-ah 
Hoonsomab and Soobah, charged before him with cattle-poisonin(J' had c~m
plained to him t~at' they h~d been tortured ~y Soobarow, th~ amltlanny 
mootsuddy (moons1ft) of the l-illage of llunnoor, m order to extort a confession 
from them. Tliey said their fingers had been tied "ith a strin(J', and bent back 
and tied to their arm. The head of police reported that there ~ere no marks ~ 
show that they had been thus ill-used, but he gave them a notice and direction 
1.0 make their complaint to the magistrate.. 

On receipt of this report, I directed the head of police to' ascertain whether 
the complainants had, as directed, left their village to prefer their complaint 
before me, and, if not, to send them with any evidence that was forthcominO". In 
reply, he reported that the complainants refused to prefer any complaint,

0 
and 

stated that they had no evidence to support their charge, and there the matter 
has dropped. 

I would, however, take this opportunity of pointing out what appears to me 
an evil. The t>rders of the Foujdare Udalut direct that all cases coming under 
Section 3, Regulation III. of 1819, must be investigated solely by the European 

.. magistracy, and no interference whatever is permitted by the native pol1ce in 
such ca....~s. Several years ago I was led into a t..-orrespondence on this subject 
"ith the session judge, and those instructions were confirmed. In order, how
.e,·er, to ensure as. much as possible parties aggrieved obtaining redress, I then 
directed the heads of police to furnish -any persons complaining of maltreatment 

, at :the hands of the police with a written notice, directing them to complain, if 
1hey chose, to the magistrate. But it m,ust be obvious, -that frequently parties 

,, will not put themself'es to the inconvenience of travelling a long distance (as in 
the present case, about 100 miles) to the magistrate's court, \\here they must 
nece~sarily be detained a very long time, until the evidence is got and heard, 
and probably, after all, without being able to prove their charge. ~Ioreover, 
witnesses summoned from such a. distance, who, perhaps, either know nothing, 
or. will probably say they are ignorant of the facts Etated, are put to much 
inconvenience, and to no effect. 

I would therefore suggest that it would be better, and tend to the furtherance 
of justice, were the tabsildars permitted on every occasion of a case of maltreat
ment by the police, or revenue authorities under them~ being brought to their 

-notice, to make a preliminary inquiry, and if there is evidence, to send the case 
up; and if not, to report it, leaving the complainants, tf they think. proper, to 

_ appeal a!!a.inst a .dismissal of the accused by the head of police. As the law is 
now inte;rcted, heads of district police are exempted from all res-ponsiL1lity in 

' cases of maltreatment, serious or petty, charged against any of their subordinate 
police officers, further than to inform the parties aggrieved that they must take 
their complaint to the,tnagistrate. · 

Bellary, Magistrate's Office, 
21 August 18!>6. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) C. Pellg, 

liagistrate. 
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• ~ ort, St. Geo,rg~. 

(No. 1086.) 
I f f ,' t I 

LETTER from T. Pycroft~ Esq.~ Chief Se~retary to ~overnment, to the Secretary 
to the Government of India. · · 

Sir • ' 
1 IN' continuation of my letter to your address, under date 8th March last, 

Public Department No. 269, I am directed by the Right honourable the 
Governor in Couucii to forward, for submissJon to ~he Right ~onourable the. , 
Governor-general in Council, the accompanying coptes of, the mmutes, as per 
margin.• , 

2. Referring to the· copcluding 'para. of the. minute by the Right honourable 
tbe Pre8ident, I am instructed to, state! that .u~ the absence ?f the Advocate
general the Honourable Company s actmg sohCitor' has been duected to prepare 
for suh~ission to the Legislative Council, .the draft of ~n Act fot: the pumshment 
of abuse of authority on the part of pub~tc servants 1n the Pohce a~d Revenue 
departments. I have, &c. ' 

Fort St. George, 9 ,September 1856. 

(signed) T. PlJcroft,, 
· Chief Secretary. 

.. I£ 'i , , , i I 

EXTRACT Fort St. George; Public Consultation, of 25 November 1858. 

RE~D the following Letter:-

(No. 1419.) 
L'ETIER from Cecil Braclon, Esq., Secretary to the Government of India, 'to 

.[. Pycroft, Esq., Chief Secretary to the Government of Fort St. ,George. 
' •' 

-

Sir, , ,, 
I All directed by the Right honourable the Governor.general in Council to Home Depart· 

acknowledge the recE'ipt of your letter, No. 1086, dated the.9th ultimo, forwarding ment. 
minutes by the Right honourable the Governor, and the Honourable Mr. Elliot, 
on the question of !peciallegislation for the prevention of abuse of authority on 
the part of public servants in the Police and Revenue departments. 

2. Since the receipt of tl1is communication, the Governor-general in Cou~cil 
lms been put in possession of a copy of the Honourable Court's despatch to the 
Government of Fort St. George, in the Judicial Department, No. 14, dated the 
lOth September last, in accordance with the views expressed, in which the 
consideration of the draft Act now under preparation by the acting Company's 
solicitor at l\ladras will be proceeded with. ' 

3. I am directed however to remark, with reference to those passages in the 
Governot·'s minute which are transcribed on the margin,t that the Governor

general 

• 1\lmute by the Right honourable the President, 4 September 1856; .1\linute by Honourable Mr. 
Walter clhot, 7th Idem. ' 

t " But would the desired object be effected by heaping severe penalties on the officerll of Govern• 
ment for the1r acts, improper ones no doubt, and UD4ancboned, but still in some degree (orced upon 
them in tlu> performance of their duty! · 

" I certamly d1d think that it would not altogether beco~e this Government to make its native 
office!s• a numerous and influential body, containing some of the wealthiest and mos~ respectable 
men m every pro"tince, the objects for increased censure and the subjects of heavier penalt1e~ with· 
out at .the same time gmng palpable evidence tl1at they would be relieved frbin sbme of the ilifficul· 
tu:s wnh which tbeir posiuon was encumbered. l was of opinion that it would be more fittina- the 
ilohcy of n gredt government that a measure which should d1scourage every spec:ies of vioknce 
should be accompamed by the evidence of a publicly expressed dispositJon,-

" 1St. To omei10rate tbe position of the taxpayers by a survey and assessment. Mr. Vernon Smith 
• 18 reported to have stated that tbe Government of Indm have approved of the mensures proposed by 

~b&s Govtrnment on the subject. I have heard privately that such is the case, but tlus Government 
••«s received no official communication to that efiect. 

" 2d· Uy dimJmshing the duties of the revenue officers, by an increase of the mngistratnre arrd · 
a rcorJ\amzatton of the pohce. · · • , '. 

1 17-Sess. 2. a 3 Measures 
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general in Council cannot ag~ee in the opinion which be undershnds to 'be 
there expressed, that the practtce of torture is a ncceosit y in some measure 
forced _upo~ !Le native officers by reason of the o-reN1.ssess~ent of the land, 0 ; 

of the tnab~lity of those officers toferform the amount of work required of them, 
or b~ the me~~cy of tb~ law ~ execution against person and property; nor 
.can hiS Lordship m CounCll ad~ut that the practice of. torture by native revenue 
. ~ffi~e_r~ of fd.adras ,should pe m. any degree overlooked till the re,·enue and 
JOdrcJal systems of that Presidency are reformed. 

4. ~e Honourable Mr. Elliot observes,_ thatthe existing law provides adequate 
penalties for torture, and that those penalties are now actually enforced "·hen ever 
proof of a c~e of to~ture can be obtained. This is probably the case, but it 
cann?t be . nghtly sa1d that becanse the Government of India has not yet 
sanctioned a ldrge increase of expense for the police establishments of Madras 
th~re is any reason for not making revenue officers who cannot torture" objecu 
(){ mc~eased censure," and .at any rate his Lordship in Council trusts that what· 
ever ,be the effect, ()wing to the imputed defects o£ the revenue law, the existincr 
penal law will be enforced with the utmost rigour, and in the most determined 
spirit against all persons guilty of torture, and especially against native officers 
of Government who abuse their powers in this manner. 

· . I have, &e. 
(signed) Cecil Beadon, 

Secretary to the Gol"ernment of India. 
Fort Willi11m; 31 October 1856. 

ORDERED, to be recorded. 

ExTB.A.Cl' Judicial Letter from Fort St. George, dated 10 February 1857 (~o. 3.) . . . 
2. BY our despatch, in the public department, or 11th September last, Nd. 27, 

and the papers which accompanied it, • your Honourable Court will have been 
informed that the H~nourable Company's acting solicitor was directed, under 
date 9th idem, to prepare for submission to the Legislatil"e Council of India, the 
draft of an Act for the punishment ()f abuse ()f authority on the part of puLlic 
eerrnnts in the Police and 'Revenue departments. \V e now beg to for\fard the 
correspondence t that has since transpired on this subject. Your Honourable 

· ~ourt will observe, that the metnber for :Madras has deemed it unnecessary tu 
submit the Bill prepared by the acting solicitor to the Legi&lati-re Counca because 
the su~ject bad been fully considered by the Select Committee on the Penal 
Code, ,having in \iew the disclosures contained in the Report of the :Madra:; 
Commissioners on the alleged uee oC torture, and their observations upon the 
existing state of the law: 

"Yf'asures to effect this p~r'pOse have been pro~ by t.bia Government, hot I fear, froiD tt.e 
tenor of the Honourable Court's despatch, dated !ZS )uly 1~56, Judicial 0l'partment, No. t ~ of 1856, 
that they are indefinitely postpo~ed. . . , 

'3d. "By llle concurrent passmg .or an Act f~r lactJ•tabng dJt~tra.IDt bo~ o~ the la!ld and on per• 
sonalty, an :Act for this purpose which has requtred lDDe.for full dehber~uon, 18 now m prepa~on. 

· " These were my viewJ and these would sttll be my YJews were the Cli'Cum.stancea the same. 
. • Letter dated 10 Sep~mbert No. 14, ~r 1856. Review ~ despatch from t.hiJ GoV(Iro~ent 
relative to the amendment of the law regariling ab}lse of autltoraty by pub)~ servantJ i ~e of op1mon 
that Legislative measures alone ~11 not be. auffiaent, but tha.t the Englti~ authonttn •hould be 
acce&llible at all times ~o compt.mts. of tbw nature; that tbey l;bould ~ Je&IOUJ~.Y on thetr gu~d 
·against an1 combioaLion amongst nauve officen.. to make ~moo c.a~ .a extortJun, or to iJ!le,d 
"those who have been guilty of actl cf oppm.non or crutltJ, and that tf ~ch a cours! be r.tea.d.Jy 
·pur&ued, the fact of the magistrate ~i~g also Collect.lf of the d1stnct, ~ed not at.and 10 the way of 
imme(liate legislation;, observe that 1t 11 pr_obable that some of ahe pro•l.il.ODI of the ~nal code, now 
in the banda or the Legislative Couual, wall meet ca&eJ of abu~; Euggest .&hat tilla Government 
communicate with the CounCJ1 on the subject, Lut oeverthcleas t.lu.wk It e:cpeclient that & 1peclal Act 
should be pRA&ed; and 1utimate what ahould be the. iCOpe ·of tblt Act • ul&J.t ~a the moil ear~est 
e.Uention of the aolbonues to the suppression of ~~ cn~e. by the most eifccuv~ m~ of pun~~>h· • 
mcnt until a plan for the ·improvement of the ~dmiu~&tralJOD be ador~ttd; and dC£1.1'8 Lhat the tUbJ~ct 
may again be t.aLen into immediate considerauon. 

t In Consllltation, !15 November 18.)6, No. I Guo; m PiarJ' Consultation, 6 January 1857· No!. 
5 to 8; in Diary Consultation, 'il7 January 1857· 
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Fort St. Georg~ Judicial Consultation, 6 January 1857. · 

READ the following Papers:-

(No.5.) 

Read the following Letter .. from J. R . .Boyson, Esq., Government Pleader, 
to T. Pycroft, Esq., Chief Secretary to Government, dated 24' November 
1856, No. 18. ~ I 

fort St. George -

ffi~ . . 
'Vtrn reference to the extracts' from l\{inutes of Consultation noted m' M. C.4a,tedg Sept. 

the margin, I have the honour to state for the information of Government, that ~8~~' ~0• \oSs, 
after giving the subject much consideration, I am still of opinion that it would M. c~ da~~~r3~ 
be more expeditmt to embody such provisions as may appear best calculated ~o Oct. 1856,. ~o. 
provide effectually for the punishment of abuse of author1ty on the part of pubhc 1185, Judicial 
servants in the new Penal Code, than to make them the subject of a separate Depart. 
enactme~t; and that if the separation of revenue and police authority is still 
contemplated, it "auld be advisable to defer legislating for abuse of authority 
until such sPparation has been effected, and the • new scheme has been finally 
determined upon. 

The three principal objects to be attained by legislation are : 

1st. Enabling the European magistracy to award a much larger amount of 
punishment for abuse of authority than they can now lawfully do. 

2d. Making such punishment more summary, ID;Ore speedy, and more certain 
than it now is; and, ' . . 

ad. Giving to aggrieved parties the means of obtaining redress within a 
reasonable distance from their own homes, and thus removing the evil (now' so 
seriously felt) that a party desirous of complaining of any abuse of authority on 
the part of a public officer must, in the majority of cases, travel a considerable 
distance (in some cases 80 or 100 miles, and even further) with all his witnesses, 
to a station at .... hich a European magistrate may be located,, for the purpose of 
preferring his complaint and having it investigated, andimay be there detained 
for many days or perhaps weeks, involving the entire loss during this period of 
his own time and the time of his witnesse~ as well as the travelling and other 
expenses of a long journey, and the annoyance and incon\·enience as well as 
pecuniary loss attendant upon it and upon the absence and detention frorn.__home 
of himself and witnesses. This. state of things amounts virtually in very many 
cases to a denial of justice, for it can well be imagined that a_ party who has been 
aggrieved by the oppression of a public servant would rather submit to the wrong 
than incur the inconvenience, annoyance; expense, and loss which would be 
necessarily consequent, as the law now stands, upon his seeking redress. 

Tbe two first objects can be easily provided for; the last, and thi::~ seems to me 
the most important one, is the most difficult to deal witb, for it involves the 
question, to whose (other than the European magistracy) jurisdiction in the 
matter can most safely be entrusted. • 

Under existing circumstances the only mode' of attaining the third object will 
be by giving jurisdiction in the matter either to district moonsitfs or tahsildars. 

The tahsildar is the head officer within his own local jurisdiction of both 
revcuue and police, and is th~ officer who is most frequently charged with direct 
abuse ..,r authority, and of sanctioning and abetting it in others~ and it seems to 
me that it "ould be in the highest degree unsatisfactory to the people to refer 
them to him for redress, and that such an arrangement ~ould• not beget that 
confider.ce in public justice which it is the desire of Government to inspire. 
·. ~istrict moonsiffs have not at preEent any criminal jurisdiction e~cept whe~ it 
'Is g1!en them under Act XII. of 1854, and they have no control ever the police. 
~t mil of course be es~entially necessary to give such control to whoever is 
ID\e!'ted with jurisdiction under the proposed Act. Endeavours have been made 
dunng late years to raise:' the character and standing of district moonsiffs, and to 
~_:ccure efficiency by previous examination into qualification, &c., and this system 
must tend to the filling of these offices with a superior and more intelligent class 
of men than those wbo formerly held them. 

11 7 -Sess. 2. G 4 ~ } am 
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I am of opinion that it would be far more expedient to invest district moonsifis 
\vith authority to punish abuse of authority than to give that juri.5diction to 
tahsildars, and I have accordingly preparE-d and herewith forward for' the 
(.Onsideration of GoYernment a draft Act having this object. 

The offence calls for sel"ere punishment, and it may at tint sio-ht appear that, 
as compared with ~he authority which

4 

eve~ European magisU:tes now Jl05SC53 
under the Regulations. the quantum ot pu111Shment "hich by the draft Act (as I 
have pnpared it) tbe European magistrates and district moonsiffs are empowered 
to award is unusually large. I see no objection whatever to gh-ino- these 
incr~c:.e? powers. to the European_ magiiitracy. and _looking at the !pped to the 

. session JUdge wh1ch I propose to gn·e, 1 do not consider that any el"il or mischief 
: is likely to result from entrusting district moonsiffs with authority to award that 
'l punishment which the Act provides for; and it seems to me thjlt the ris~ what-

ever it mij be, must be incurred. , • , 
• To provide for the contingency of Government deterinininO"' not to invest 

district moonsiffs with authority to punish abuse of authority, I herewith forward 
a draft Act similar in its provisions to the draft above mentioned, but excludin(Y' 
those relating to district moonsiffs. · . 

0 

, There ,is <?De other- mode in., w~cb the third object above mentioned might be 
in soce measure attained, viz., by giving tahsildars power to inquire into and 
report upon abu..~ of authority in the same manner as they are now authorised 
to do with reference to heinous'offen~ under Uegulation H. of 1816, section 27; 
but, for the reasons above dated, I do not consider such an arrangement 
expedient. 

(No.6.) 
. 

• .. lfu"""t:TE by the Honourable JIT. Elliot, Esq.; dated 20 December 1856. 

I HATE already stated incidentally in a :Minute dated 7th September 1856, 
that I consider special legislation for abuse of authority by public officers to be 
unnecessary; because the ordinary law has proYed sufficient for all cases that 
ha\""e hitherto occurred, and I feel assured will be found equally so fur such as 
may arise hereafter. 

I can only repeat the same opinion on the present occasion. 
Although R~gulation Ill. of 1819, only empowers magistrates to punish po~ce 

officers for abuse of authority or extortion bv fine of 50 rupees or imprisonment 
for one month; the same officers are empowered under the more general and 
extended powers vested in them by section 54, Act VIL of 1843, to punish 
offenders by imprisonment to the extent of six months, and to fine not exceeding 
200 rupees, and farther. E>hould such ~I ties apaear inadequate, to commit to the 
criminal courts under clause 3, section a. Regulation III. of 1819. 

The judicial powers vested in the magistrate may be delegated to his agents 
under sections 5 and 6 of Regulation IX. of 1816, so as to bring the means 
of redra;s more within the reach of persons sufFering frum such treatment, and 
the facility of redr~s is still farther extended by Act XII. of 18M, as regards 
petty cases or abuse. . 

Then as regards compensation for injuries sustained by ~ns who have been 
subjected to such ill-treatment. clause 2 of section 39, Regulation IX. of 

· 1816, authorises a magistrate to award the whole or any portion of a fine 
imposed by him, to the sufferer. 

'With such provision for the punishment or these offences by the present law, 
"itb the early prospect of the enlarged jurisdiction to be conferred on mbordi~ate 
crimin!l.l courts•in the reform of judicial establishment now in contemplation. 
and with the more comprehensive Eeale of penalties prorided by the Penal Code 
about to come into force, the application to the Legislative Council for an 
enactment, such as the ooc now drafted, appears to me to be a work of 
rnpererogation. 

I must further express my objection to the recommendation contained in 
para. 10 oftbe letter to the member of the Le~lati\""e Council, to the effect that 
the sentence of the session court should be final. · 

Experience bas shown that cases of this description demand a more than 
ordinary dispassionate and calm consideration. In more than one case cf 

recent 
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recent occurrence the sentence of the ses3ions judge bas been quashed on Fort St. George. 
review by the Sndr.• To take away such power of review will deprive a class of. 
men especially liable to become the victims of conspiracy, of the scrutiny of 
that tribunal which of al~ others may be considered the best qualified to 
pronounce on the value of such equivocal evirlence. · 

Ac:r' No.1. 

AN Act to provide for the Punisliment of Abuse of Authority on the part of 
PerstJns in the Service of the East India Company, and employed,,within 
the Presidency of Fort St. George, in the ~t Indies. 

'VHEREAs it is expedient to provide more effectually for the speedy punish .. 
ment of abuse of authority on the part of persons in the service of the East India 
Company, and employed within the Presidency of• Fort St. George, in the East 
Indies; it is enacted as follows : · 

( I 

I. Section 30 of Regulation XI. of 1816, and Regulation Ill. of 1819, are 
l1ereby rescinded. , ' 

' ' 
II. The following words and expressions hereinafter used in this Act shall 

J1ave the meanings hereby assigned to them ; (that is to say), 
The expression ''abuse of authority" shall mean and include any unlawful duress, 

constraint or violence used by or under the order or at the request or insti
gation of any person in the service of the said East India Company, and employed 
witllin the said Presidency of Fort St. George, ·upon or towards any person whom .. 
soever, and extortion and putting or attempting to p,ut in fear, in order to extor
tion by or under the order or at the request or instigation of any person in the 
service of the said East India Company, and employed within the said Presidency 
of Fort St. George, froni any person whomsoever, o£ any confession, money m: 
valuable consideration or thing. • , 

The word "magistrate" shall mean and include any magistrate, joint magis
trate, or assistant magistrate, having jurisdiction within the zillah in which anv 
abuse of outhority shall have been committed. ' •, 

""'ords importing the singular number shall include tlie plural number, and 
words importing the plural number shall include the singular number. 

Words importing the masculine gender sl1a1l include females. · · 
The word " month" shall mean calendar month. ' 

I 

III. ".IJOever considers bimself aggrieved by ally abuse of authority by or on 
the part of any person in the service of the sai(l East India Company, and. em
ployed within the said Pre~idency, shall be at liberty to prefer a complaint in 
respect of such alleged abuse of authority to any magistrate having jurisdictiorl ' 
within the zillah in '~ hich it shall be alleged that such aLul'e of authority was 
committed, or to the district moonsiff within whose local jurisdiction the place 
at which it shall be alleged that such abuse of authority was committed shall 
happen to be, and thC! magistrate or district moonsifF, as the case may be, to whom 
any such complaint as aforesaid shall be preferred, shall forthwith inquire into 
and innstigate the same. , . 

lV. Upon conviction of any abuse of authority before any such magistrate as 
aforesaid, the persoa convicted shall be liable to imprisonment, \vith or without 
hard labour, for a tPrm not €Xceeding one year, or to a fine not exceeding 
1,000 rupees, or to both, or to be committed for trial before the session' judge of 
the zill,lh in which such almse of authoritv shall have been committed. 

" 
V. Upon conviction of any abuse of autllority before any such district moon~i,fi' 

a;; afort:said, the person convicted shall be Jiable to impdsonment, with or 
without hard labour, for a term not exceeding six months, or to a fipe not 
exrPcuin~ 500 rupees, or to both, or to be committed for trial before the 
se~~~nn judbe of the zillah iu which such abuse of authoritv• shall have been 
committeJ. • ' 

1 1 ;-Sess. 2. H VI. Upon 
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FortS.. Geor~e. \"1.. Upon. conviction of any ~buse of authority before any ·~uch session judge 
~- as aforesaid, the person conncted, shall be liable to imprisonment witu or 

Without bard labour for a term not ~ceediug three yeal'S, or to a fine not ex
ceeding s,ooo rupees. or to both; and every such conriction as last aforesaid. and 
the sentence or order thereupon passed, shall be final. 

VII. Any person whoms.oever, whether he shall be in the senice of the said £ast 
India Company and employed within the sairl Presidency or not, who shall insti
gate or aid, abet or assist, directly vr indirectly, in any abuse of authority pun~h
aLle under the provisions of this Act, may be proceeded against and punished in 
the same manner and to the same extent as the person whom he shall have EO 

instigated, aided, abetted or ru;sisted shall be punishable under the authoritv of 
this .Act. -

, : . vm.-v;:llen any fine shall ha.ve been levied under the anthoritv of this .Act, it 
shall be lawful for the-session ju~ue-, magistrate. or district moonsiff bv whom 
such fine shall have been imposed! to awar~ tbe whole- or any portion ·or such 
fine to the party who shall have been aggnered by the abuse of authority fur 

. which such fine shall ha\"'e been imposed, by way of satisfaction, for such inj .. ny. 
,; I - jo t. ~ I ~ • _.. 

IX. In any case in which 'a· maii~trate or district moonstlf shall cou·dct any 
person under the provisions of this Act of any abuse of authority, an appeal 
~inst such cott\'"iction ancJ the_ seoience or order th.!reapon pas.....OO, or against 
such sentence or order only, !Da.r be preferred to the session judge of the zillah 
in which such abuse of authority was committed, within 30 days from the date 
of such sentence or orde-r, but not afterwards; and it shall be competent to ~uch 
session judge. upon any such appeal; to quash such conviction, and to annul or 
alter such sentence or order, ur to annul or alter such sentence or order only; 
provided nevertheless that such session judge shall not increase the punishment 
awarded by such ~ntence or order; and the decision of such session judge on 
in] such appeal shall be final. 
-. ' • l 

X. Any disirict moonsift acting under the authority of this Act, shall ha,·e the 
same powers and jurisdiction for rrocnriog and enforcing the attendance of any 
person charged with any abuse c authority, and of convicting and comm1tting 
to gaol any .such person, and for procuring and enforcing the attendance of wit
nesses for the purpose of being examinEd relath·e to any such alleged abuse of 
authority, and ~f taking their evidence on oath or solemn affirmation as a 
zillah magistrate shall for the time being have in like cases; and all.officers ()£ 
police shall obey, give effect to, sene and execute all orders and p~s issued by 
any district moonsift" acting under the authority of this Act, in the same manner 
and to the same extent in all tespects as they would obey, giv~ effect. to, 

. serl"e and execute any order or process issued by any such zillah magistrate 
as aforesaid. · 
~ XI. In any case Ui •hich any person shall be charged Lefore any such magis
trate as aforesaid with any abuse of authority, and it shall appear to the magistrate 
by whom the case shall be investigated that there was no sufficient ground for 
making such charge. the person who shall have madesnch charge shall be liable 
to imprisownent, with" or without hard labour, fur a term not e-xceeding six 
months, or to a fine not exceeding 500 rupees, or to both ; and it shall be l.nt"ful 
tor the magistrate by whom any such fine as last af-.~resaid shall have b~ im
posed, to award the whole or any portion of such fine to the party complained 
Boaainst by w-a}- of amends. 

XII. In any case in which any person shall be charged before any rucb di3trict 
moonsitf as aforesaid with any abuse of authority, and it slull appear to the dis
trict moonsiff by vb·om the case shall be inve£tigated that there was no ~ufficient 
ground for making such charge, the person wh<? shall have made such cbar;e 
shall be liable to imprisonmen~ witb or without hard labour, for a term not 
exceeding three months, or tt) a fine not exceeding 250 rupel"'S, or to both; and 
it shall be lawful for the district rooons~ff by whom any 8uch tine as la~t af,;re
said shall have been imposed, to award the whole or any pOrtion of such fi~e to 

. the party complained against by way of amends. 

· XIIL .All fin~ and penalties imposed lly any sc~,:,ion juJge, m!lgi~trate, or 
district moousiff under the authority of this .Act, may be le,ied (in~~ of I. on-
payment) in the manner provided by Act II. of 1839. · 

• XIV. 'Yhent.,er 
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XIV. Whenever any person sbaJlliavc been sentenced under t~e prolisiotl$ of 
this Act to imprisonment and fine! an~ $uch person .shall become !table, under.the 
y1·ovil'ions of Act II. of 1839, to •mpr1son~ent {o.r non·paym~t of sach £ne, the 
1mprispnment of such person as last aforesa1d shall ~ cumulative. . ' 

I ' 

' ' r I I 

AY Act to provic.le for the Punishment of Abuse of Autbority on the part~£ 
Persons in the Service of the East India Company, and employed within the 
Presidency of Fort St. George, in the East Indies. ' , · 

. ' 

'VHEREAS it is expedient to provide more, effectually for tbe.sp<.:edy pu~ishment 
o£ abuse of authority on the part of persons in the service of the East India 
Company, and employed within the Presidency of Fort St. George, in the East 
Indies ; it is enacted as follows: . · 

~ I ... .. ,I - I J ~ • I ~ 

I. Section 30 of Regulation XL of 1816.., and Regulation III. of J.819, are 
l1ereby rescinded. · , · 

II. ~e following words and expressions hereinafter used in this Act, ·~hall 
have the meani'ngs hereby assigned to them ; (tbat is to say,) . ;, , · · 

The expression "abuse of authority" shall mean and include aiJy unlawful 
duress, _constraint, or violence' used by or under the order, or at the r.equest .or 
instigation of any person in the service of the said East lndia , Company .and 
employed within the said Presidency of Fort St. George, upon or towards any 
person whomsoever; and extortion ~nd putting, .or attempting to put ·i):) fear. in 
~rder to extortion by or under the order, or-at the request. or instigation ()f any 
:person in the service of the said East India Company,; a~d f!mployed within. the 
said Presidency of Fort St. George, from any person whomsoever, of any; conf.es. 
sion, money, or valuable consideration or thing. · '· ' 

The word-~~< magistrate"• shall mean and inclu:de anf magistrate, Joint· magis
trate, or assistant magistrate, having jurisdiction "ithn1 ·the zillah 1D which~ any 
abuse of authority shall have been committed. · · · ' 

'V ords importing the singular number shall include the plural number, and 
words importing the plural number shall include the siagular number. 

'Vords importing the masculine gender shall include females. 
The ward " month" shall mean calendar month. 

111. 'Vhoc\·er considers himself aggrieved by any abuse of authority by or "on 
the part of any p;rson in the service of the East India Company and employed 
within the said Presidency, shall be at liberty to prefer a complaint in respect of 
such alleged abuse of authority to any magistrate having jurisdiction within the 
zillah in which it shall be .alleged that such abuse of authority was committed, 
and such magistrate shall forthwith inquire into and investigate such complaiD:t. 

IV. Upon conviction of any abuse of author!ty before 'any s~ch m~gistrate as 
afore~aid, the person convicted shall be ~iaole to imprisonment with ~r \vithout 
hard labour, for, a term not exceeding one year, or to a fine not exceedmg, I,ooq 
rupees, or to both, or to be committed for trial before the session· judge of the 
ziliab in which such abuse of authority shall ha,·e been committed. , ' ' ' 

V. Upon conviction of any abuse of authority before any such session judge as 
aforesaid, the per~on convicted shall be liable to imprisonment with or wi,thout 
hard labour, tor a term not exceeding three 3·ear51 or to a fine not exceeding 
5,000 rupees, or to Loth, and every such conviction as last aforesaid, and f'J?.e 
sentence or order thereupon passed, shall be final. · 

VI. Any person whomsoever, whether lie shall be in the servic~ of the said 
~as! India Company, and employed wi~hin the said Presidency or not, wbo' sball 
mst1gate or aid, abet or assist, directly or indirectly, in any abuse of' authority 
pun~!_:hable. under the provistons of this ,\ct, may be proceeded against and 
pmmbcd m the same manner and to the fame extent, as tl1e persQD wboiJJ. l:te 
:-hall l1<1Ve ~o instigated, aided, abetted, or assisted, ehall be punibhable under the 
authonty vftLis Act. . ~ ' • 

u i -ses~. 2. 11 1 • vu: 'Vhen 

-
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Fort St. Gecuge.. VII. When any fine shall have been levied under the authority of this Act it 
sball be lawful for the session judge or magistrate by whom such fine shall h~ve 
been imposedt to award the whole or any portion of such tine to the party who 
shall have been ag~icved by the abuse of authority for which such nne shall 
have ~een imposed, by way of satisfaction for such injury. . • 

,VIII. In any case in which a magistrate shall convict any person under the 
l!rovisions of this Act of any abuse of authority, an appeal against such convic
tton, and the sentence or order thereupon passed, or against such sentence or 
order only, may be pre(erred to the session judO'e of the zillah in which such 
abuse of authority was committed, within 30 day;: from the date of such sentence 
or 'order; but. not afterwards ; ·and it shall be competent to such session judge 
upon any such appeal to quash such onviction. and to annul or alter such sen
tence or crder, or to annul or alter such sentence or order only; provided, never. 
theless, that such session judge shall not increase the punishment awarded by 
such sentence or order: and the decision. of such session judge on any such 
appeal shall be final. 

·'IX. In any case in which any person shall be charged before any such magis
trate as aforesaid, with any abuse of authority, and it shall appear to the magis
tra~ by _whom the case shall-be investigated, that there was no sufficient ground 
for makmg such .charge, the person who ·shall hal"e made such charge shall be 
liable to imprisonment, with or without hard labour, for a term not exceeding 

' months, or to a fine not exceeding rupees, or to both, and it shall be 
law(ul for the magistrate by whom any such fine as last aforesaid shall have been 
imposed, to award the· whole, or any portion of such fine, to the party complained 
against by way of amends. 

~x. All fines and penalties imposed by any se.;sion' judge or magistrate under 
the authority of this Act, may be levied (in case of non-payment) in the manner 
provided l>y Act II. of 1839. • 

> ' l 1 I , t 

XI. Whenever· any person shall have been sentenced under the P~'·isions of 
this .Act to,imprisonment and fine, ancl such person shall become hable under 
the provisions of Act II. of 1839, Pl imprisonn:ent ~or non-payme~t or such fine, 
the imprisonment_ of such person ~s last aforesaid shall be c~mulauve. 

1 • l 

: (No. '1.) 
OaDBRED, That the Extract ~rom the lfinules of Consul~ation, dated 24th 

December 1856, No. 1365, be recorded. . . 
• ~,.(j l ) t j 

(No.8.) 
< ' j I f l ! 

0RDEREDi That the following Jetter be despatched: . 
Fro~ T. Pgcroft, Esq .• Chief' Secretary to the Government of Fort St. George; 

·to the· Honourable D. EUiott, Esq., }fember of the Legislative Council of 
. India for.lladras, dated 24th December 1856, No. 136-S-. 
+ ,, j • .. 

.... Sir,' · · ' ' 1 

I AH directed by the Right honourable the Governor in Council to forward to 
you for submission to the Le!:!isbti\'e Council the accompanying draft of an Act 
prepared by the Honourable

0

Company's acting solicitor, for providin~ for the 
punishment ·or abuse .or authority on the part of persons in the toenice or the 
East lnd.ia. Company, and employed within the Presidency of Fort St. George. 

2. In the Report on the alleged use of torture OJ: t~1e native re\·enue and 
police. officers of the 1\fadras Presidency, the Com~~ss1oner5, para •. 76, dr_e"· 
attentlon'to the existing state of the law for the rt>presston of the practJCt!S wluch 
they had been enQ"an-ed in investi"'d.ting. ~The law,'' they stated, H appear.s to 
us both circuitou; i;; its procedur~, and ddicient in its pro1isions for tl1c pre,·:n-
. b~ 
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• 
tion ·and punishment of persona} viole~ce illeg?-l.ly administered by a~ ahus? of Fort St. George• 
auth01 ity. . We have collected the mam proVISions of the law on this snbJect,. 
and we deem that we have sufficiently discharged our duty in drawing the atten-
tion of Government to its state as it stands, leaving such amendment or altera· 
tion as may be thought expedient, to the better consideration of the Right 
Honourable the Governor in Council." The Commissioners then Tecited those 
parts of the Regulations or Acts applicable. to the ~Jadr,as Fresidency, hearing~~ 
the offence of abuse of authority on tlie ·part of native revenue or pobce 
servants. ' 

' ~ t • ' 

3. The Government extract Minutes Consultation~ ,7th· June 1855, No •. 747~ 
in their review of this part of the Commissioners' Report, resobed to request, the 
Advocate-O'eneral and Government pleader to confer upon the subject, and to 
submit th:' draft of the Act which thev would propose in amendment of the pt·e
sent law, to be applicable to all cases of abuse of authority committed by public 
servants or parties assuming to act as such, and either in the Police or in the 
Revenue department. · 

4. The Advocate-gcnerctl, in his letter of 21st September 1855, represented 
that he and the Government pleader had experienced much difficulty in the pre .. 
paration of such an Act as was desirl!d by the Madras Government, and he 

. ,suggested that the measure should for the present be suspended, on the grounds, 
first, that no really efficient measures could be carried out until the revenue and' 
police agencies were wholly separated; and, secondly, that the subject of the 
proposed Act was peculiarly one that should be embodied in the forthcoming 
new Penal Code, rather than be provided for by special and independent 
legislation. ,· 

5. In this suggestion the Government acquies~ed, but, they were sub~equently Yide speech by the 
made aware tbat the views of the Advocate-general and Government pleader Right bon. T. 
were not held valid by the home authorities, and they consequently desired· the Vernon Sm~~ in 
,llononraLl'e Companv's acting solicitor, the Advoeate-general. having in the :e Ho::eJ~I om-
interim proceeded to 'England on medical certificate, to resume the consideration 1s;6: 1 

of the question and to submit the draft of an Act for the punishment of abuse of 
authority by native ~:ervants as early as possible. · Subsequently to the issue ·of 
these orders they have further received a despatch, No. 14, of -1856, Judicial 
department, from the Honourable the Court of Directors, strongly expressive of 
the opinion that there was a call for immediate legislation on the subject. 

6. In deference to these sentiments the present draft is submitted. It appears 
to this Government well adapted to secure the end desired. There are but few 
point~ in it which i~ seems requisite to notice. , 

7. It w.ill be obsel'Ved th~t i~ is•proposc;d to make the offence punishable,' either 
by a magiStrate or by a d1str1ct moonsdf, but to allow the forrr.er to inflict a 

· much heavier degree of punishment than the latter. 

s .. It 8eems clear that to confine the jurisdiction in these cases to the European 
magistrate must, in many instances, involve impunitv, and f'onsequently l1old 
~mt. e?c~ura~ement to the off~nc~. If any uncovena"'nted officers are to have· 
J'lrlsdiCtion, 1t c~n only be the d1str1ct moonsiff, as the conferring sttch powers on 
the heads of pohce would be open to obvious objections. 

9. Other points noticeable are that heinous c~ses committed by the magistratP. 
or district moonsiff, to the $essions judge, are to be sent to that authol'ity direct, 
:nd not through the intervention of the sub-judgE! or principal Sudr Ameen. It 
IS to he presumed that European tna~istrates and district moonsiffs (which last 
now pa::-s a lega.l ~xamination), are able to get up committable cases in proper 
form, and that It Is therefore unnecessarv, and \\OuW only lead. to delay, to l1ave 
a second committing officer between them and the ,sessions judge. . ,

1

' 

. 10 •. Another point is, that in such committed cases the judgment of the ses~ions 
JUdge 15 final, as it ~~y be presumed t.hat sentence pJssed after the case has gone 
through two anthontac:J rests on sufficient grounds, und should not be liable to 
he thstnrbed. 

Tbe Government, I am instructed to state, bad allowed this part of the draft 
Jo "-t,uul ~or tht! ~onsidC'rdtion of the Counctl, hut they do not approve it, experi
cnCl' havmg, as It a1)pcar3 to them~ amply proveu that there i3'no class of offen.ces 

JJ i-Sess. 2. 11 J · ' in 



LETTERS' ·~'1D· fi""7RACTS RELATIXG TO 
• 

l'ort Sc.. Geor:e.. in which it·is ;DlMe requi_site that the judgment of the l.Jwer court ahould, on 
good cause sboWD, be s?bJected to \he scrutiny or the Foujdaree Adalut. -

Section 6. 

.: 11. :w-ith theSe remarks. I~ desired, by" the Ri;;ht honourable the Governor 
m Cqoncil, to forward cop1es of the carre~pondenee on the subject as per ma_'"!!in ~ 
and request that the dr.llt, No. 1, submitted by the Governm~t pleader 0(bte 
H~:>not!rable Com~y·~ acting St?licitor), with his letter of 24th ultimo, may he 
~d ~f~re the Legislat!'"e Counc1l at ,YOU! ~1.1 convenience. · 

1~. I_ am at the ·same time directed to forward copy of a minute upon the dnh 
Act, ~ded by. the ~on~le lfr. Ellio_t, who, it will be seen, questions t-he 
Jleeesszty for special legiSlation npon the subJect. 

. . 
Fort SL George, Judicial Consultation, 27 January 1857_. 

; . . - .. . I 

~EAD the following letter: 1 • 

,. . ·(No. 14-) 

From D. Eliott, Esq., 'Member of the Legislative Connci~ to T.P!Jcroft, R--q.
7 
Cliltf. 

, . Secretary to Government; dated Fort William, 8 January 1857, No. 78. 
• ' • # 

. : Sir, . 
• -THE Penal Code was read a second time on Saturday 1a.st, the 3d iD£tant; and 
as i may be convenient. to the Right honourable the Governor in Coundl t() 
have copies of it in the form in which it was laid before the CouDcil. with the 

' clauses of the original Code, printed in a parallel column. to show the alteratbns 
proposed by the Select Committee, I ha~e directed that two sueh copies ~h:Jl be 
Jransmitted to you by this mail. -
, Yesterday I received .rour letter of !4th December, with the acco'mpanyin; 
ili-aft of an Act for the punishment of ~bw;e of authority on the part of perwn3 
in the service of the East India Company, within the Presidency of Fort St. 
George, with .reference to which, I have the honour to request you will submit to 

· ,,the Itight honourable the Governor in Council the follo..-ing obsen-ations. 
1 

' The subject of the proposed Act was folly considered by the Seleet Committee 
on the Penal Code, having in view the di..~orure:; contained in the Report of 
the ~Iadras Commissioners on- the alleged use of torture in that Presidency, end 
the pbservations of .the Commissioners upon me existin~ ~tate of the la\1"', 
adverted to io the 2d para. of your letter. . . · , 
' The penal provisions which the Select Committee recommend to Le enacted 

for the punishment of persons committing oftences of the nalure cuntemplated 
in the

1 
draft .Act, as de:;cribed in the definition Cif the expression "abuse of. 

authority." will 'be found in clauses 31 to 34 and 50 and 51 of chapter 17 of 
- the code relating t.G offences affect.in;: the hnman .body ; and ag-.tin in c:huses 

5 to 11 of chapter 18, under the bead of extortion. It will be oLserved, tLa.t 
the cJauses referred to do JJot apply peculiarly to public £-errants, but include 
persons bein~ publie sen-ants in common with ill men ~bo commit the offences 
described. The illustrations to clause 33, chapter 11, it v-it Le reiD4Iked, 
are all instances of tc..rtnre SQ called. Two are cases of torture Ly police offict:~ 
the first to induce the confession of ~ crime, tbe !"econd to induce a per:.an to 

, point out stolen property. One is a case of torture by a rclenue officer, to com
pel payment oF arrears of re,·enue. The last is the case cf a zemindar tortnring 

-a ryot to eompel him to pay his rent. 
The punishments provided in the Code are much heal""ier than those propc-~c.:l 

in the draft Act. The maximum in the Lltter is imprisonment. with or without 
hard labour, for a term not exceeding three years, or a £ne not exceeding 5,0fl0 
rupees, or both. 

. T~ 

• Report ofCommisaioners for Ioveti.gatioa oC .Alleged Cues of Torture in the lta.tr~ PPSi
aideecy. para. 76; extract }lio. Con& 7 June tP 5S. ParA: ~~ ; fron;t Advoute-~c.oent, 21 ~;.tern
her 1855; extr.lrt .Min, Cnn. 14 NoYereber 1855; J&.d>clal Gespakb_ hom Honourable C<o<~rt of 
Directors, 10 &rtember 1856, N"- 14; frCIDl Go.-ernment pleader, s4 ~ovember t8s6 • . 



ALLEGED CASES O..F .TORTURE IN I~l1Ia.l 
• 

The penalty in the Code for the ,offence of causing hurt for tlie purpose of Ch. 17, clause 31.· 
extorting property, &c., is imprisonment of eithe: description, rigorous or s!mple, 
for a term \\hicb may extend to 14 years, ~o wh1ch tt:Iay _be_ adde,d ~n pnhm1ted 

nnir ~1 1e hurt be gri~;ous, the offender may ?e· senten~d -t~ 
1 

tra~s~~rtatio; ~or Clause 32 •• 

life. · P • ~ • & · 
Causin('f' burt for th~ purpose OI exto~tmg a con•ess10n, ·c:, ·is punishable ,with Clause 33· 

imprisonn~ent of either description, .whiCh may extend to seven years, and if the Clause 3..._ 
lmrt be grievous, to 1~ years, and With fine to any amount . . , · 

The wrongful confinem~t of .a person .for _the p1,1rpose o( ex~ortmg p~pcyty~ Ci~?ses 50 and 51. 
or a confession from him, IS punishable w1th troprtsonlJlent of e1ther descnphon, 
which may extend ~o three y;ars! an~ with fine to a;ty amount: . · ~ 

Extortion ic; purnshabte mth unprtsonment of mther dt:scrtptiOD, wh1ch may Ch. 18, clause 6. 
extend to three years, or with fine. or both, and if the extortion is cornmitted by 
puttin« the person i!l fear of death Qr grievous hurt,. with imprisonment which Clause 8. 

1nay e~tend to 14 years, and must not be le~s than five, to which an unlimited 
fine may be added. · -

Putting a person in fear. of an injury in order to the committing of extor· Clause 7· 
tion, is punishable with imprisonment~ which !fi3.y' extend to twn years, or wit4 
fine, or both. ' · . , 

Puttino- him in fea&' of death is punishable with imprisonment which may Clause 9· 
extend to

0 

seven years, and shall not be iess than three, and "ith fine in' af]dition. 
Heavier penalties are provided for the offences described in clauses 1 o and 11. 
The Right honourable the Goveruor in Council will probably be of ·opinion 

with the Select Committee on the Penal Code, that the provisions tliey have 
made are sufficiently comprehensive, and' that the penalties · propo.!led for t11e 
-offences indicated are adequate. · · · · · 

If his Lordship in Coimcil would suggest any modifications, the opportunity 
-will be aflorded when the Penal Code is published for general information._ In 
the tn.ean time, 1 belie"re, the Legislative Council would be unwilling to ente1·tain 
a Bill fratned according to the draft Act, and, I trust, his Lordship in· Council 
will approve o£ my not bringing it forward. 1 • , 1' 

The provisions regarding procedure will fall to be considered in the course of 
the preparation of the rode of criminal procedure. ' . · , , . 1 

I t 'l 

O~DER thereon, No. 89; dated 22 January 1857. 

(No. J s.) . 
REsOLVED, that the above letter and the correspondence to which it refers be 

.brought to the notice of the Honourable the Court of Directors, in referenc~ t~ 
their despatch of the loth September, No. 14 of 18~6. : · . 

(signed) T. Pgcrl!ft, . 
Chief Secretary. 

(True extract.) 

(signed) D. P. Carmicllael, , 
Deputy Secretary, to Government. 

Judicial Department, 10 June 1857. 

Our Governor in Council, at Fort St. George~ 

O~a 'iews ou thi.s subject h;~ve been fully communicated to you, in our Public letter, 
?e.spatch da~ed lOth September {i'\o. 14) 1856. Should there be any great delav dated u Sept. 
m th~ flaS5lng of the Pen<il Code we tbink that you should a!'!ain press on the (No. fl7) 18:5~, 
member f tl L · ·1 t• C .1' . ;:.d. . extract Jud1cial 0 ae ~gJ.::o .l tve ounc1 for your Presidency, the expe 1ency of laymg Letter,1o Feb.(No. 
befote tl~e Counc1l the draft Act prepared by the Go1·ernment pleadet. In the 3) t857,para.lt. 
lTI~'..llllrlu1e \\ e trust that you will rio-idly enforce the execution of the existino- Abuse of authority 
law against the abuse of authority by public servants. 0 

by public aervants. 

L 
'Ve are, &c. 

ondon, to June 18S7. (signed) 

11i-Sess. 2. H-4 



Lrn'ERS A!\1> EXTRA.CTS RELATIXG.TO 

-Xo.2.-

CoYPLAI~~ OF, ILL:..t:sAGE AG.UXST 'THE T.&.nsEELDAB o:r BRAWAHDESEYP 

' OP TI:SNEVELLY. l 

''* ; .. ... >t "'.., 

- Ex.'J'BA.CT Judicial Letter from Fort St. George; dated 10 Aprli,1 No.9 or 18.36, 
• ' \ ~ ~ f .. ,. 10 I J 

JnD~to-~ons.,- ... Para. 3?· .Jlf.re(>?rting upon~ complaint of"ill·u~~ add~ed to us by one 
,:_S A.og..lBd,.').)' • Kylasa. Pillay. ag:ull$t the tassddar of Bbrumadesem, and w. peons, in the 
"'os. 10 Ul u. d. · t r T" 11 h · li · ed .. · tstnc o mneve y, t e magt.strate so c1t our mstruc.tions on the recom·-

mendation of the joint magistrate, by whom the inquirf bad been made, that for 
·_ rea..c::ons assigned, the sentence or dismi.s...~l, which should be pas...~ under para. ~ 

of Government Circular dated 7th June 1855, be not curled out on the peons 
who stood convicted of the charge. In consideration of the recommendation 
made in favour of tbf!e peons, who were probably only instrumeuti in the bands 
of others, we did not illbist upon their dismi.s..~, but directed that,. in addition tet 
,the fine of three rupees each imposed upon them, they be suspended from their 
pay and duty fCir a period_ or six months. . - ' ' 

(No. 811.) ~ 

To the Commissioners for the lnnsti~tion or Alleged Ca..~s of Torture. 

P.x~~N of Complaint respectfully pr~ented by K,-aia Pillay, o! Umbo Samoo
drum. attached to the Talook of Branhdasem, in the Zillah ofTmne"relly,. 
against Appab :Moodelly, .Tasildar or Soarnamadavee TaJook, of the same
Zillah,and his Peons, Koopoo Naicken,JyaAJDy Naicken,Loobramani.ah Pillay. 
Loobben }Joottoosawmy Naicken, Teroorian Pillay, lais son Erooloppen 
Pillay, and Danookoot¥, the watchman. . ~ 

1. THIS tasildar baring before him the notice of your Honor, dated 7th Octobe.f. 
'1'8~4, tortuml me in several ways on the ith December 185-l and prior to it ; 
the particulars or which are hereunder detailed, a perusal of vhich "ill comince 
to yon the irregularities of this tahsildar. _ ' . 

. 
2. I ~ few nun jay lands in the talook of Soamamadavee, and in Fusly 

1261 I left the same to be cultivated for three years successively by set"e~tb de· 
fendant, under deeds executed to each other, to the effect that 12. s. 22. vcny 
rootay should be paid to me yeally, including the Cirkar Jilit and sa'IIIDJ 
boagum allowance lhereof, and in obedience to which the seventh defenua.nt "as 
punctual for the first uo years, but in Fosly 1263 he gave me only two verar 
coaty, sending word that the remainder "ill be paid in the ne.x.t Pess.1nom 
crop. . 

3 •. Thia crop of the )-ear falling ehort, omg to the fdii or a Je~s rain, the 
C"trear estimated the crop of tLe country twice, and allo«ed the same to be reap€1.1 
in the presence of Circar people; but this peon, without waiting Limselt to sub
mit to such arranuement of the Cir~ar, reaped anJ. enjoyed the crop bim5elr, 
to which neither my consent wa:; obtained. or the Circar rent "as paiJ; and in 
Fns1y 1264 the said lands being ltft uncultivated by the set'enth defendant, I 

· allowed the same to the cultivatic.n of one N ullaknnnoo. Out or 12 • .;;. 22. veeray 
coatay, which the Eeventh defendant ~!Yft'ed to pay, me yearly, inclusive of Circar 
rent and sawmy bognm, he paid me only two n-eray coa~ay for fu~ly 1:!03, and 
the remainder ~' accoruino- to the current rate of 51 rupees for each veeray 
cootay, valued 53'l'upees and odd, oC which the Circar due iJ Rs. 22.11, and the 
rest is due to me for sawmy boagum allowance. But 14 n.:peei and od~~i~g 
already paid to the Circar by the Eeventh defendant, the remamder (If the ~t:t 13 m 
p.rrears a!!ainst him ··to enforce the collection of tbe.sume from 1ne, tlie tJSliJar of 
Soamam:davee ient a memorandum to the- ta.sildar of Bramhad&.stw Woo:i, 

. wherein I reside, an~ in ~oseqnet!ce tl.i.s tas~ldar sendingfot me, dct.aiced m.~ i_ll 
cnstodv, and ouJU.S ife.mandinf"' of, me the srud arrears, I 1nforn](d btm that 1t u 
due by the 5e~~th '. def~ndant ';' the'reupoa the tasildar or BramahJ1sem tal(Y)k 
'\n'Ote the same to the other, and then· the eeYenth de(endant, llho alone should 
diecharge the arrears, paid three ru~ for it. . . . ~ , z 

· • • .£. Teroonam 



ALLEGED CASES OF' TORTURE' IN~ INDIA. 

4 .. TerooviamPillay,the seventh defendant, being a tynat peon ofSoarnamadavee .Fort St .. Geo~ 
tasildar, and his son, being the above tasildar's source of obtaining household 
things from villages without paying for them; my said tenant Nullakunnoo, who 
cultivates the said lands for Fu$ly 1264, was taken over, beaten~ and detained 
in custody, and his females "ere also abused disgracefully. Therefore the said 
tenant came and informed me of this demand, and that he also informed the 
tasildar of the fact, from whom the said arrears is to be collected. 

5. Subsequently, myself being detained in the talook cutcherry of .Brawah
dasem, I sent my son, who is yet a minor, and my said ~enant with .a letter of 
the address of Soaranawadavee tasildar, requesting him to enforce the payment 
of the said arrears from .his tynat peon. Even then the tasildar unnoticed my 
request; and again annoyed mv said tenant to have the same collected from him. 
On whose coming again to me I went and demanded the said seventh defendant 
of his dues to the Circar and myself, to which he answered me that he will·pay 
it by-and-by, and forthwith he went and informed of iuy arrival there to h1s 
said tasildar, who sent the fifth defendant to bring me to the tasildar, who 
annoyed and abused me disgracefully, and caused the defendants, with the 
exception of the fifth, to take and beat me in front of his cutcherry, exposing me 
to the sunshine in a stooping posture. The tasildar, some time afterwards, 
orderecl his peons, the defendants, to take me moreover to the public. street, which 
is to the east of his cutcherry, and through which the temple chariot use to 
pass, and there to beat and abuse me disgracefully, exposing me to the· sunshine 
and the laughter .of the mob throughout the .whole day, in a stooping posture, 
with a load of heavy rock on my back. Thus starving myself the whole day, I 
was in the night delivered over to the cloE~e ·custody of the ninth defendant ; 
then the :Moozoomdar, who saw and heard my said sufferings with pity, paid 
llimself 31 rupees for the arrears in demand, and promised to pay the rest from 
his next pay. Not only I was thus tortured, by the defendants for the arrears 
due by another, my tenant was also subjected to both the torture and loss of 
150 rupees, in consequence of his house having been destroyed by fire, and his 
cultivation neglected during the time he was in custody, and in his way to 
inform me of what had happened to him. On my complaining to the Hoozoor 
against the defendants for their torturing me and my tenant, to whom was thereby 
caused such a severe loss, the Hoozoor, unnoticing my petition hitherto, referred 
it now tp the saici tasildar's inquiry, and it is left to the judgment of your 
Honors, that how justice can be rendered to me by that functionary. 

6. Consequently it is requested, that after a thorough inquiry of the matter of 
this petition, your honours ~ill take pity on me, and issue orders to the effect 
that the sum which is due to me by the said seventh defendant, both on account of • 
ki~t and sawmy bogum, should be paid to me; and my said tenant and myself 

·should be compensated both for the personal and property damages alluded to in 
the above. . 

.. 'Vitnesses, ;-Bashcaravien, . residing at Cushbah ' Soarnamadavee, Sangara 
I\oottalnm P1.llay, Kooppen Pdlay, Appooda Naicken Pillay,, Terooviam Pillay, 
.A~anta Narr.amen, Karoor Valoy ooden Pillay, Aroomooga Pillay, Dayevo Naiken 
PJllay, of Tmnevelly, Anund~ Ro": lndvee, goomastah of dJe talook, Sadasiva 
Rmv, head goomastah, Narrama Plllay, Sumpretee Kallacoorhee Vencatasien, 
and others. 

4 January US55. (signed) Kylasam Pilla!J. • 

Tanslated by T. Teroovengadachary. 

(No. 811.) 

FoRWARtnro to the magistrate of Tinnevelly for personal inquiry and dispos~l, 
and report. . 

Fort St. George: 8 Jun~ ts;;;;. (signed) W. Hudleslon, , 
Deputy Secretary to Government. r 

117-Sess. 2. I 



lfo.JO. 

No.u. 

En~ Fori S~. George Judici.U~Di.ary to ~runltatiou of2s .A~O'll~t tsss. 

RE:cntLD ~lle following letter: 

(No. t6g..) ~ 

From C. J. Bird, Uq-9 ~oistrate,_ to T. P!Jc:roft, Esq .. Chief Secretary to 
Government, Fort St. Geon!e. 

Sir.,- .... 
Para.~· h returning Petition, No. 811, bearing the eudone:nent of Gol""em· 

"'ment, I bave the honour to report that the joint magi~te inquired into the 
_ complaint of torture therein preferred. and conricted the tahsilJar of Sharenma

da"Y and ax oC his penns, the farmer of bring ordered the latter. and them of 
~obeyed the order to maltreat the petitioner11 " but not in any wav to cause 

. him any severe 01' bodily injury,-or that would have caused him more than tem
por.uy inconven.ience," and considered it ~~ very doubtful ,-hether a 5tone was 
placat on his back or not.n The ta.hsildar "!'a5 sentenced to pay a fine of 20 
rupees, and the peoD3 fines o£ three rupees each, or in default to suffer one 
month"s imprisanmenL- ' -

2. In a. separate letter11 the joint magistrate says,. •• as the amount of ill-treat
ment alleged to have been snstained by Kylasem Pil:ay u pro,-ed to be ~tly 
u~~ted, I beg to recommend that the sentence of dismissal- s-hich should 
be pa..sst-il under para. 9 of Government Circular, dated '1 .June IS.a5, be not 
earried out, as I am certain that the punishment a..-arded will effcctaally preT"ent 
the reemtence of such practices." 

.3. Tte prnceedings or the joinf ma~trate hariog been reriew-ed by the !€5-

sions judge or Tifi:neTelly, that officer coincided with tbe joint magiEtrate in the . 
conviction of the ~ but annnllcd that part or his !entenee lt"L.ich eonricted 
the tahsildar.and directed that the fine impOsed upon him should be refunded • 

.a.. Under these circumst::rnces I hal"e the honour to ~oticit the in.structioru or 
GoYernment. whether the peons who stand con,icted should be di!cbarged or 
DOL 

l have. &c. 
(signed) C. J. Bird,llagistrate. 

1 
T"mnevelly. Teucansey. 10 A~gnst t_sss. 

(No. 6oo.) 
• 'Is- mnsideration of tbencommeudatiou made in faTour ofthese ~ w1t> 

were probably only instruments in the hands of others. the Governor in Couneil 
1ri.Il not insist upon their dismissal, but direets that, in addition to the fine 
imposed upon them, they be S1L;;pendcd from pay and duty for six months, at the 
expiratiDn of which _time they nay be r&-emploJed. • 

Fort SL George, . 
27 Anooust 1855. 

(frue extracte.) 

(signed) Get~. T~Ior~ 
Acting Deputy Secretary to Government. 

UTKACT Judici.d ~tter to Fort St. George; date<! ~7 December (No.l9) 1856. 

62. w. are or opinion that the pu~hment_ inflicted by the_ magistrate upo&. 
~ . the tehseldar and his snbordmates was Tery madequate. 'Ihe 

Le:te.r from,~}: Ap~ (~~ 9) conriction record~ ~"Crlnst the teh~ldar,. however, h~ been set 
(lz). Complaintof'i!l-usa,~ by «.e aside by the ~Sion Judg~; othenn~ewe~boulJ have o_rdered 

Wyhn Pil~y .past the bh.seel- m5 immediate dismissal from office. l\" e are at a l~s to d~Ter 
~ of ~ and. his petAlS, frot:1 t!J.e proceedings reported to u~. uy.m wliat groun~i the 
.. Tu:ae'l"~ ~ .:::' of the, ,session ju~e remitted tl:.e fine on the teh:5eldar, l\hllit he 
~=payaa4~yr..-sm=: upheld theconriction a~inst th_e p.:olli, who, it is stated, only 
iol ad.LiontothefiDeimp?Sedoa them, ·~het"ed the orden of the1r ~:lpdlOr officer. 
~L , • -----------------



.ALLEGED , CASES OF TORTURE~ IN: lND~ 

I 

-No. a.- • It , 
t 1 ~ llo. \ " I '" I , • t ; J. I 

BY TBE TEBSltDA.R OF 'PERIAPOLIE:M, ON CERTAIN WEAVERS 01 
THAT DISTRICT. 

----------------~-1, \ 
' 

: .Judicifll Department11 lQth June (No.l9) 1·~5~~ 
I t t, 

1 ~ j 1 l ~ I .. I f ., 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors of the East Jndia Company~ ... ,,.. 

Honourable Sirs, • 
1. IMMEDIA1'ELY on the receipt of your despatch in the Public department, In Rev. Cons. 

dated 25th April 1856, No. 19, we called on the collector and magistrat~ ot iJ7 May l856• 
Chin('l'leput, to submit the original documE:nts r~qni'red by the Right honourable 
the House of Lords, in the case of torture alleged to have. been inflicted by the 
tehsildar of Periapoliem on certain weavers of th·at district; and we at the same 
time desired the judges of the Foujdaree Udalut, to forward the calendar of the 
magistrate disposing of the complaint preferred by the weavers aga1nst that 
functionary, together with any proceeding~ in. revi,ew' 'of th~ case ":hicb. max 
llave been held by themsel\·es or, by th,e session JUdge. 1 

' • • , , '. r • ' 
\ ' ~ ~ , I I 1 I I ! I I ~ 

2. 'Ve have now the honour to submit copies- and. translations .of the· under• 
mentioned papers, and to solicit your attention to the letter from the Co1lecto1· 
of Chingleput, dated 5th instant, forwarding the order of the 5th July 1855, and 
explaining the circumstances connected with the whole case, as well as to the 
letter from the register of the Foujdaree Udalut, dated 2d instant, as to thA pro· 
ccedings taken by that Court in the matter. -~/' '· - - , ) : , 

From Foujdaree Udalut, 2d June 1856, No. 26, with the following enclosures: ,, 

• No.1. Calendar of persons punished by the magistrat~ during the last 
quarter of 1855. 

No.2. Extract Proceedings of the Session Court; dated 18th February1856. 
No. 3. Letter from the Register of the Foujdaree 1Udalut to the Session 

Judge, 17th May 1856. . 
No. 4. Reply or Session Judge,• 28th May't856, with a letter fr6m the 

Magistrate enclosea. , 

From the Session Judge of Cbingleput. ·dated 4th June· 1856.,.. with. two ' 
enclosures : 1 

; ' 'f r ' ' ' ' 1 I I, f ~ 

No.' 1., Tamil record, 'consisting or nine documents, of the 'case of tortnre 
tried by the Magistrate of Chinglepu,t,. wit~ transla~ons ·of' same, 
made by Government Translator. ' · ' 

No.2. Original P~tition of the Weavers,, dated 1st August 1~~5. , ' ., , 
From the Collector of Chingteput, 5th June 1856, No. 3, with six enclosures: 

viz. : t I ~I J • \ 

Extract Proceedings o£ Session Court of Chingleput, in a case which 
occurred in St .. Thomas's Mount in 1854. ' 

Report of persons puni&hed in 1864, by Mr. Shubrick, ;,vhen acting 
' Principal Assistant Magistrate of Vizagapatam. ' 

Report of persons punished in 1845' for extortion,' and abuse of authG-
rity, by Mr. Shnbrick., acting Principal Assistant :Magistrate. , ' 

Urzee or Address from the Tehseldar of Peddapollium ,ta the Collector 
of C~ingleputs dated 2d July 1855. · , , . , 

Takeed or Order sent by the Collector to. the Tahsildar, dated ot.h July 
1865. ' . 

Abo, Copy of a Letter from the Magistrate of Chingleput, referred to· in 
the above letter, dated 21st December 1855, with Extract :Minutes of 
Consultation in the Judicial Department, lOth January 1856, No. 2~ 

\ . 
11 i-Scss. 2. I 2 te'ttir 
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tQ~ &to George.. Letter from Collector and )tfagistrate of ChioO'leput, dated 9th June for-
~ warding COIJY of senteJtee passed .by him. in a ~ase of torture while Special, 

Assistanl in \1zagapatam. 1 

c ~ . · ·, · . ~ ~"" \Ve have, &C:, . , ~ 
(signed) Harru, 

ff'alter Elliot. 
Fort St. George, 10 June 185~ H c .. , • • J.u.ontgo'lntrJI. 

. P.S.-Since the above w~ written, we regret to find that it bas not been s
Slble to complete the translations of the vernacular documents in time to acl:it 
of ~heir being sent by this maiL They will therefore be forwarded by the next 
mall. 

~. Judicial ~epartment, No. 20oC1856. · 

'!o tlte Honoluable the Court 'or Directors of the E~t India Company. 
41 - 1 • I 

, H~nourable Sirs, · · • 
WITH reference to the postscript to our letter to your Honourable Court of 

the lOth instant, No. 19 of 1856, "Me have the honour to transmit translations of 
the v~acular papers connected with the complaint of torture preferred D"'ainst 
the tehslldar of Periapoliem; in the district of ChinglepuL , 1 • • c 

Wehavef &e. 
, (signed) Barril. 

' ' Patk •• Grant. 
Walter Elliot. 
H. C. JfontgrmJtry. ' Fort SL George, ~~ Jn~e 18:.6. 

' ' 

-----------• I 

Jevenue Department, No. 1 '1 of 1856. 
1 

To the Honourable the Court of Directors of the East India Company. 
.. w .. , ~~ .. ' .. ' 

Honourable Sirs, 
'\'\'"' E have the honour to submit f'or yonr information copy of a letter from the 

'Board or Retenue, dated 16th .l\Iav last, giving cover to copy or correspondence 
on the records of their office, relating to a case or torture in the Chingleput 
district, together· with." copies" or minutes recorded by the Right honourable the 
President and by the Honourable the members of Government, and, an extract 
from the minutes of consultation containing the views -of Government on the 

· subject. The Board placed these papers before us in consequence of having 
• observed in the newspapers of the day an allusion made to the subject by Lord 
Albemarle in the Hoose of Lords, and in anticipation of a call from us for them. 

·2. It will be observed from this correspondence that extracts from the memo
rial of the .Madras Native Association having appeared in the" Spectator" nt-w.s
paper of the 13th :March, the Board of l!evenue catted on the Collector of Chingle
put for an explanation of the circumstances. The result of this inquiry is shown 
in the documents forwarded, but we ha,·e not deemed it necessary to express any 
opinion on the subject. becaos~ the order of the Board of Revenue appeared 
sufficient in all the main points of the case, and because the case lwl not come 

· ~fore Government in such a shape as at all to require an ordrr. In the usual 
. course of husiness indeed it would not have come before Go'rernment at all, 

bot· considering it- very de.;irable that in future Go,·ernment should exercise 
supervision in such matters, we have directed the Board of Re•enue to i~sue 
orders to the several Collectors and magibtrates; and through them their subor
dinate officers, requiring that in all caSf'S of alleged torture hence for" ard tither in 
the Rennue or Police department, copies of the plaints and of all proceedings 
thereon shall be sent up to Government without dt!ay. 

• · 3. We 
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. a: 'V e must however record our £rm belief thai· nothing short Of the· measures Fort St. Georgt>l 
already recommended by us to the Supreme Government for the imp!ovement of' 
the administration, can render it possible for this Government to put a stop to' the· 

--
practice of resort to illegal coercion in revenue and police matters, and particularly 
in the latter. Among those measures, we would. more especially refer to the 
abolition of the moturfa taxes, the re-adjustment of the assessment on the lan,d, 
-the reorganization of the police, and the more extended employm'ent 'of uncove-
nanted agency, all which '":ere brought :under the notice cf.,the Gqv~mmPpt :;£ 
India, and eventually. under that of your Honourable Court pn t.h~ dates 1\0ted 11). 

the margin. • . : , . . , , , · I , 1 , • • 

4. In your review of the Report of the Commissioners appointed to investigate Public despatch, 
cases of torture, your Honourable Court remark that we must chiefly look to the ~t Sept. ,1855, 
spread of education and to the general improvement of the habits ana feelings o. 44, par~. ,1 7~ 
of the population to the eradication of this detestable prc1ctice. This is true ; but 
there can be no doubt, that, if the circumstances of the taxpayers and of the tax 
collectors are improved, a much more rapid change in the habits of the popu-
lation may be anticipated tha~ can otherwise be looked for. The measures pro-
posed for this object mote particularly alluded to above, have long since been 
recommended by us, but as yet we have received no order$, nor has any notice 
been taken of those recommendations by superior authori~y; it is however most 
important at the present time that this Government should be vested .with puwer 1 

to act on them at an early period, and we beg again to press on your earnest 
attention those measures of reform previously suggested by us. '.• I :. · , 

I I 

5. 'flie Honourable Mr. Elliot, it will be observed, considers the measures 
proposed, desirable as they are, to be insufficient to check the practice as regar~s 
the Reyenue department. One of the greatest evils of the present fiscal 
administration; he remarks, consists in the settlement of the demand annually, 
which necessitates frequent inspections of the lands under cultivatiQn, and int~r
ference with the cultivators by the ill-paid subordinate officials; and he suggests 
.as an alternative, a settlement with the ryots for terms of years, whereby the 
lvhole class of inferior servants now employed in the examination of details may 
be dispensed with. W t: do not deem it necessarv to go into the question raised , 
by :Mr. El~ot, as although we fully concur in the advisability of preventing as EJ:. Min. Cons. 
far as possible the constant interferepce of, official~ w~th ,the occupiers of the soil, 14 Aug. 1855, 
and our plan of a revenue survey and re-assessment comprehends measures N

8
o. 951, paras • 

• 1 • d . h th . di h . !Z and 2 uf'stgne Wit at v1ew, we are not prepared to scuss t e mertts of, the change • 
suggested, esp~cially whe~ doubting the feasibility of bringing the plan directly 
and at once mto operatwn. 'Ve refer you more particularly1 to th~ ,yiews 
-expressed on this point in his Lordship's minute of the 3lstMay. r ·; l! I ' 

• I' •' We have,' &c.,, 
(signed) Harris. 

Walter Elliot. ' 
Fort St. George, 10 June 1~~6. · ' I " 1;1. C. ~~~tfomerv· ' 

' I' 

To C. J. Sn~irick, .Es9., Collector of Chinglepu!, &c. &c. ~c. _ , 
1 

• I ' • 

'Tnx lmmhle Petition of the undersigned 'Veavers of Commarapettaf1 ·of the 
' Periapal~um Tc1look in' the ~illah of Chingleput. · . ' I 

Humbly showeth, , , . 
1 

, 

That th~ subject of their petition is such ns to require your mature deliberation 
anu desernng of the redress for wLich they now pray. The subject of tol·ture i~ 

I I I I ' · : · · - , one 

to ~1To Government of Indta, 26 May 18.;3, No. 57':!; tn Government of Incl,a, t,4.' Atwust 11855 ~ 
to II onoun1~11e ~ourt, 11 October 18Ss, No, 4.f.; to Gbvernment of India, 14 August 185s No at~' 
to II onourab)le court, SIO OctoLer 185~, No. 32; to Government of India, 13 August tSss No. 949! 

onoura e oun, t,S Septeml,cr 1S5s, :-:0 • 42• . , , . ' : '. 

t t7-SE'ss. 2. • 



LETTERS A~D :EXTRACTS RELA1:ING ro 
·Fwrt St. Gearge. one which has ·excited so much attention lately. as to call for a special commis-

·- eion to investigate it; notwithstandittg it. is still resorted to to enforce a demand 
which' your humble petition em submit is not just. , .. 

Before the expiration of Fusly 1.264, which came to a termination on the 30th 
June last, tlie tasildar, zilladar, peons, &c., whose duty it is to collect the 
rel'·enues, came to your humble petitioners and de~anded the payment of the 
kist. " But on that occasion, though voor humble petitioners pleaded poverty 
the Ch·ear servants abo,·e named preSsed them s0 much as to extort from the~ 
bribes, Qn which consideration they allowed your humble petitioners a short 

. , , respite. .Your, humble petitioners believed that the respite would continu£ 
Re~ark. b1 ~ • ~ sufficiently long to enable them to procure, the n'ecessary amount to meef the 

Tsesh_•~ ~~dge-U ded demand· ag!nlinst -them i but, on the 27th ultimo, the tasildar of the Pareapollum 
IS u nut a u 1 k • h · b · · ' • - ) • 

to in the deposi- ta oo • se~t·etg .t· p~ns to. rt~g your ·p~tibor!ers f.? us p~esence;. fourteen of 
tions on oath. them arnved at therr destination on Frtday mornmg, at about eJ<rht o~clock. 

_w~e~ they !"ere abnsed and oth~rwise maltreated. They were made to stand 
-~be ~bole ~ay exP.osed to a burning hot sun. You are aware of the excessive 
heat which prevailed lately, even within dQors; you c.m easily jnd~e. therefore, 
what tl1eir_ pain must hav:e been while exposed to the sun. Their thio-bs were 

Remark by the pinch(::d in ·a most painful manner. They were made ·to ~toop dd~ti, and 
S~si~n Judge- while in tbal posture they bad to bear thtf'weight of one man on dse back of 
~ 11 not al!u~ed each. Some of them ,were knocked down upon a dung-hill hard by, and they 
de;,n:U~~?n~athe were designedly besmeared all over with cow-dung, which emitted a most 
nor has this part of offensive smell, very distressing to bear. All this, and many other modei of 
the charge which .annoyance, they had to suffer from early in the morning tilllO o'clock in the 
~eulfenbto ~e 27ut~ night; all which time they were made to starve, denying them even a drink of 
., y een mves - lak th . h" Wb h . I h h , h gated. water to s e elf t 1rst. en l en mea s were broug t to t em, t ey 

- allowed them at 10 o'c1ock in tLe night to eat, but for that purpose they assigned 

Remark by the 
Sessio1l Judg'-c ' 
Not a~ •.t tb~'d.., 
positioas .a oath.· 

• , l # ~ • 

-them a place which is used as a privy. They remonstrate,! long and earnestly, 
and they .-ere at last allowed to go away under the surveillance (}( ,,eons. The 
·following day being Saturday, 28th ultimo, the tasildar took them to their own 
'tilJage, and bringing with him a great many people· to assist and defend him, 
~epeated the same outrages·upon tbem, but with greater cruelty and malice. At 
this time, so great were their 'sufferings, that one man, compassion.1ting the 
pitiful state of bodily and mental anguish to which the unfeeling and fiendlike 
tasildar bad reduced them, voluntanly offered to pay the money claimed; but 
o( course the honest tnsildar rejected the offer with indignation and £.COrn, and 
got him turned ont Of his presence. The little ~oney which they had, ha~ been 
taken from them, taxing ~hem with ¢e payment of batta to the usilJar and his 
mvrmidons durin~'the days they were engaged m all the sharp practices abo\·e 
described, though but in part:-.· • 

Under 'these:clrc~mstances, as' they really have no money, and it is not 
poS5ible to draw blood out of a stone by any process short of miracle, ~our 
humble petitioners humbly and earnestly solicit that they may be allowed a 
reasonable' 'time to pay their dues, and be, mercifuUy E-ecured from the clutcheb 
of the tasiJdar and his assistants; so great was the cr:uelty they endured, that 

R k b th many of them are suffering till the present day, and unable to stir from their 
S:Sr::~ J!dg:_ houses; they are sufferiz:g. besides from the want of _means of suppor~ being

. Oo oath it is stated separated from their fanuhes and Q.ther sources oC assistance; many hal·e e\·cn 
.theyllad.no marks }eft the \·illa~e and absconded, and it is highly questionable if they will eTCr 
eveo or violence. , return ; they

0 
therefore beg ~at they b~ all owe~ a short respite till they are 

capable of finding the wheremthal to sausfy ~be kist.. · 

For which act of benevolence your petitioners, .as in duty bound, fhall ever 
' ·pray. . , • ~ . . ~ } , , 

1 1 

[Here follows eight signatures in the native character.] 

1 August 1855. · (signed) C. J. Slwbrick. 
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DEPOSITION given before _the :Magistrate by Sowduppe'Q, ;,son. o( Chen~uba For~ \3t •.• Ge5Jrge. I 

Chctty, of. Rolluppady,. in support o£ the compldint·pref~re<Lby .In~ fo; 
himself ~md five ethers, Jncludmg on~ Ragava Chetty, agamst the .. Tt~stl,dai. 

Oath, w'as administered according to the ~ct~. · 
l < I .. ' ~ '., t • t ; 1 

• / f J I ., ' 1 ; t \ ~ f j I ' ' 

Q. State .the circumstanceS- about .which you. and others l1.ave pref~r;ed a 
compl.lint against the J'asild<\r of Pareyapalay~m?···i'A•l I do not recoHe<:t th.e dat~,· 
but on a Friday in the month of .Audy, the peqn ~~oonesa>,ymy, and th~ du.ffadar1 • Rallapoody • 

. Mookoonda Naicker came to my village,• and saying tt1a~ ~he tasild,ar wanted us, 
took us, and left us before the Tas\ldar Seenevasarow at Pareyapalayem. The 
per:sons who so appeared before thetasildar were Vencuttaisun,Naul Gooroonappep, 
N:ml Moonesawmy, a substitute peon, Chengulvaroy~n, Naul Boady Chetty, 
Naul Bedoo Chetty, Naul Veerasawmy,YetTa SooboC? Chetty, Can~tum Vailrnploo, 
Vencatt~sawmy, Veeramoosl1temoottoo and Naul Gooroonuppen and myself. 
As soon as we ~ent to the tasildar, he asked us to pay the balance of the loom
tax. "' e promised him to pay thG sum of 59 rupees. He said that half of the 
ba1ance due by the whole village, 100 rupees and upwards, must be paid. 'Ve 
told him that we had no mPans to pay it then ; at ~ hich the tasildar ordered tts 
to be ktrpt in a bowin#t posture in the ·sunshine. It was about eigbt1 o' dqck in 
the morning. The peon :Moonesa~ my Naicken and Mooclcoond,a .Naicken' came 
and kept us all to be stooping do"' lf m the sunshine in the streer, in f'rotit 'Of the 
Chetty Chuthum, in Parcyapalayem. We were stooping down in the same 
posture till eight o·ciock at night. 'V'e were not allowed to take our meals. ~e~ark by the 
\Vhen we asked leave to go to take our food, he told us to go after paying the SQes~10 '? Judg~hl 
money. . 'Ve were allowed to go and take our meals about 10 o:clock at nig'ht. wte tmpossl e. 
'Ve took our food, and remained in the cutcherry, under the custody of the 

_peons. On the next morning, we were carried to Rolluppady, ~nd forced to 
stand in the suD;sbine in tlte street of, the village mool:lsift'. At about four 
o'clock. in the e\:ening, he ordered the peons to pinch us' on our thio<hs. The 
peon 1\loockoonda Naieken held both of my. hanqs; a Mooselman pe~n, \l hos~ Rem.ark by the 
name I do not knqw, pinched my thigh; J\foonesawmy N~\cken gave me a 'blow ~~~~::a~:sgd;:ot 
?~ tlte neck. Ebooram and some other peons. whose. names I 'do, not know, correspond mth 
JOlllf'd together, and treated me as stated above.c They let us go after we paid thosementioDedby 
the money. None of us were wounded (i .. e. had marks of. 'violence upon .out CowdeD. 
persons). 

How did you pay the money at tl1e time ?-Our females Leing unable to 
endure seeing us ill-treated, disposed of the articles in their houses, by sale and 
mortgage, and brought and g;ave us tnoney, and we paid it. . · , 

'Vhat did the peon A~dum Kan do ?-He ill~t~eated Soobho~ Chetty. 

{marked) Sowduppen. 
Solemly affinned before me, tllis 23d day· of August 1855. 

('signed) C. J. Shu6rick •. 
' 

DePOSITION gi\"eD befor·e the 1\fagistrate of Chinglep1,1t by Vettcattasawmv~ 
Son of. Vunneappen, of Coop:tarapettah o£ nfootteryab ; Caste, Vistno();. sect. 
a CultiV!\tM·; D~ld aged abOut 40, and a \Vitness~ - . ! 

• \ I ~ f t 1t j : • ~ ', y 

1 

\ 

Oath \\as administered to him accor·ding to tha Act. , · 
• ' t I " l 1 i -" • ~ • I ' ( t ' j 

. Q. So"duppcn and others have preferred a c:omp1aint,. stating· that\i1ry wcr~ 
1ll-treate{l by t~e tasildar of Pareyapolayem in collecting arrears of tax; state 
what you know of the truth of the matter ?-A. I do not recollect the d,\te and 
month. but 10 day.s ago, ;1bout uobrt., there was a noise near the house of Nuoo 
Gooronul1Jla Chetty, the village moonsitf, situated at a little distance in front of 
my hous~. I looked at this l'tauding in the· street of rny l1ou~e. The ·ta$ildar 
was, h~~dmg cutcherry ttt the time on the outer pyal of the said Gooroonuppa 
~hetty s honse.t In the f10nt of the bouse, and at the distance of 10 fathoms in t Remark by the 
1 lC street, there were kept more tlmn 10 persons in number stoopino· do\}·n in Se~sion Judge.-

11 i-Su:s. 2: - - · 1 4 - ' ~ 0 l Th1a was at Rona-
• t 1e poody. 
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RSesem!ll'kJby the ' the sunshine. I did not know who they were, but I saw Soohoo Ch~>ttv and' 
awn ullge- Ra Ch b r 1 ( · - ' These complainants gava etty, n?w CJ.ore .t le m~gi~tr~te) court, stooping down among them. 

w.ere inhabitants of Peons were PID:chmg the s.ud two md~,·1duals on their thighs, at two peops to 
his Tillage. each. They cned out, alas I alas! I d1d not know the peons that pinched them 

nor diu I see the other persons bein~ ill-treated by the peons, as stated above' 
for I went away aft~rwards; nor dtd I hear the tasildar order the p~ons t~ 
con~uct themselves 1!1 the. above manner. Many females and children werl~ 
lookmg on at the time m the street ; nor did I see the villacre moonsifl' 

· Gooroonuppa Chetty present there. , 0 

~e~a:n.-The tasildar had.no question to put to the deponent. 
' I 

(marked) Vencattasawmy. 

Sole~ly ~fnrmed before me, thi~ 23d day of August 1855. 

(signed) C. J. Shubrick. 

DEPO~ITION g~ven before the Magistr~te of Ch~ngleput, by Cundum, Son o£ 
Aundeappen of Rollapandy, of Palayagar; caste, Vishtnoo; sect a Peon · 
and aged about 30 years, and a Witness. 1 

' ,. 

~ ' 
~ I J I ... 

,oath was administered according to the Act. 
' I 

Q. A complaint has been' preferred by Sowduppen and others now before the 
(Magistrate) Court, stating that they were' ill-treated by the tasildar of Pareya
poluyem, on account of some arrear of rent due by them. State what vou know of 
the truth of the matter !-.A. About 20 days ago,.,one morning about six o'clock, l 
and one Venguppa Chetty, went to the house of Gooroonuppa Chetty, opposite to 
that of another Gooroonuppa Chetty, the village moonsiff pf Rollapady, for asking 
a debt due/by him. The tasildar of Pareyapalayem was holding his cutcherry 
at the same time on the street pyal of the bouse of the said villdge moonsiff. 

l Sowduppa Cnetty and others, ~ow before the (Magistrate) Court, were kept ~n a. 
) .stooping posture in the street of the said house. The peon 1\Ioonesawmy 
Naicken~ and :Mookoonda Naicken, whom I now point out, were with the tom. 
plainant and others at the time. Some other peons, whose names I do not know, 
were in' the act of bringing and leaving· there certain individuals. "'"hen 
Mootooneerummal, the wife of. Gooroonuppa Chetty, to whose house we went~ 
handed over then a '' rettaygoondattegay," or a neck ornament, to Venguppa 
Chetty, saying that her son also was undergoing an m.treatment for a balanCR, 
and requested him: to get and give money for it. 'fhe said Venguppa Chetty 

Remark by the received the jewel, and went to the· tasildar, and told him that he would pay 
Session Judge- • money within three day~ to the person to whom it may be ordered to be given; 
This does ~ot cor- that th!! said persons should therefore~ be set at liberty, and that he would mort
respoot;·•th yea .. gage the said jewel till 1tbat time. The tasildar said that he was not a mer
:;;rJ:en~tty 1 chant, and told him to go away. The said pPrsons were kept in the same 

posture till the noon ; and when the tasildar went to take his meals, he Jet the 
Remark bj the compJainant and others go to take their food. On the return of the tasildar, 
Session Judge- after takin(J' his meals, the complainant and others were again made to stoop 
J'ide complaint. down in tfe street as before; and the tasildar b1de his peons pinch their tllighs. 

the peon Moonesawmy and Mookoonda Naicken pinched Soohoo Chetty, Ragava 
Chetty and Sowduppa Chetty, each at their th1ghs; and it was after they ha4 
agreed 'to pay the money they were set at liberty. I did not see the peons pinch. 
the other persons' thighs. All were set at libe~ty ~fter t~ey paid the m.oney~ 
The village moonsiff Gooroonuppa Cbetty was w1th the tastldar. 

(marked) Cunden. 
' ' 

.RemarA.-Tasildar had no question to put to the deponent.' 

Solemnly affirmed before me, this 23d day of August 1855. .. 
(signed) C. J. Sllubrick .. 
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I ,' • ' ' , t !'J 'l 
DEPOSITION given before the 1\fagistrate of Chingleput, by V~ncattachella :Fort St. George. 

Chetty, son of Angoo Chetty, of l\fun~alum, of. Chetty caste. V1~tnoo s~ct, a -
merchant and a cultivator, and aged about 40 years, and a Witness. 

Oath was administered to him in accordance to the Act. . ' 

Q. A COMPLAINT has been preferred by Sauduppen and others now before the ' 
(magistrate) Court, charging the tasildar of Pareyapolayen with having ill- , 
treated them in the collection of balance of revenue. State what you know of 
the truth of the matter ?-A.. About a month ago, i. e. in last month, I went to 
the house of one Gooroonuppa Chetty, which is opposite to that of the nllage 
moonsiff, in Rolluppady, to demand payment of the balance of a debt. When Why was not the 
the wife of the ~;aid Gooro~vauppa Chetty ~old me that ~he tasildar ha~ pres:ed woman GXamiued 1 
her for payment of a balance of the tax on loom, and desued me to get and give 
her some money, I said I bad no money, at which she gave to me an flddeay, This does !lot cor:. 
or neck ornament, which I gave to another person, and g-etting from- him seven Test pond twJtfhC ~he "' . h ) h s atemen o ttn-rupees, gave the same to her. She gave that sum to the cukar, t roug 1 er dun. 
son Chungely, and got him set at liberty. Some other females in the village 
came and told me that their husbands were undergoing ill-treatments, and that 
money should be paid for it. I went and saw. the ta~ildar holding cutcherry 
on the street pyal of the village moonsiff's house. · The complainants and others 
were placed in a stooping posture in the sunshine in front of it. Peons·were 
beating those who refused tl) keep in a stooping posture. I do not know the 
names of .those peons; they are not present here. I did not see the peons now 
before the cutcberry 'beat any one. I went and told the_ Curnum Palayutta 
Pi11ay that I would ,deposit certain gold ornaments as security .for the payment 
of the money. I 'offered myself to be ans\\erable, and also promised to bring 
aud pay the money in course of three days., On which the said Curum. and 
... \udumkan went and informed the circumstance to the tasildar, when the 
tasildar bade me go away. Afterwards I went to take mv meals and 1·eturned; 
the tasildar also went for the same purpose. ·, On his return, after taking his 
meals, he ordered the peons to pinch the complainant and others on their thighs. 
In obedience to his said order,. the peons, three or four Jn number, joined' 
together and ill-treated the complainant and others, who were exposed to the 
sunshine; two of them (peons) pinching their thighs, one seizing hold of their 
bands, and one giving blows on the neck and pres~ing them down. I do not 
know the names of those peons; they are not present here. Owing to the 
above ill-treatments they disposed of their jewels, and articles, &c. , by sale and 
mortgage, and paid the money. The village moonsiff continued coming and 
going. The peon whom I now point out, named Moonesawmy, was ill-treating .Hesaid before none 
the complainant and others, in company with the other peons. The complainant of the peons were 
and others were not sent to take their food till the evenin<r. present. 

_ o - Cunaen states they 
RemarR..-The tasildar had no question to put to the deponent. were allowed to go 

· , , · about noon and 
(signed) Chuckara!J Vencattachella Chetty. take their food. 

Solemnly affirmed before me, this .23d day of Angus~ 1855. 

(signed) C. J. Shubrick. 

(No. 2.) · 

Before the .Magistrate of Chingleput. . , 

I, 8.\VOODUPPEN, son of Rallapandy Cbeagulva Chetty, hereby depose, o~ behalf 
of myself, Ragava Cbetty, and Jour 6thers, residing at Rallapandy, regardinfJ' 
the complaint preferred by us against the Tehsildar. 0 

S 
, I 

worn according to the Act. ' · 

Cil· UEL.\TJ<~ in.detail the circumstances what took place in the matter of the c~m
pl..un: })referred by yourself and others against the tahsildar ofPeriapollmm. talook? 
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l'ort St. George. ,-A._ I ~o n~t r~colle_~t the ~ate. but on a r~day, in the month of AnJee-y peon. 
lioonesawmy. and Duffadc1r .1\~ookoondoo Na1k cam~ to· ~mr Yillage. and .. a yin~ 
that the 'Tahslldar Sreenwassa Rao, who Wa3 at Penapo1ham, wanted us. carried 
us before bini. ~ -A - • ~ • ' ~ • 

rfhe j)ersans who ~o went ~efore the tahsildar were myself. 1; Vencata.sew I· 
Nabn Goorooruppa; 1; 'Nabn l\loonesawmy, 1; Chengulwyen. 1; Nabn P~tt; 
Chetty. J.; 'Naboo Beeke Chetty, 1; Naboo Veera~awmy, ~; Yerra Sooht.100 
Chetty, 1 s Cotton Vennilu, 1; Yencatasawmy, 1; Veera.mooshtee !\Iootoo, 1; 
Nabn GooroO\ruppa Chetty, 1. As' soon as we arrh-ed the taLsildar ordered U5 

. tD pa~ the ·balance pf the loom tax. 'Ve said we would pay 50 rupees • but the 
tallsildar .$aid.that we 'must pay a moiety of the amount; riz., 200 r;pees anJ 
odd, due for the'wbo1e- rillage. -\\"hen we replied that u:e were not then a.ble to 
·do so,. he ordered us to be placed in a stooping posture in the snn. It was ah...~ut 
, e~ent o" clockJn.the morning w]len the peon !\toonesawmy Naik an'd .Mookoondoo 
Naikc~~~-and n:~de ~s all st~op in _the sun, in the s!reet, oppo5ite to Chetty"s 
choultry, m Penapolham; we were m the same stoopm~ ~Irion until eirrht in 
ihe evening. ,.,_..hey did not even' let us go to our meals; when we a.skelleave 
to go 'to our meals, they s~id that we could go after we had paid the mo:ae\·. At 
,ID o~clocli at night \\'e were sent to our meals, and when lie haJ fini~h~d, we 
were pJac"ed ·in the cutcherry, under the custody_ of peon3. On the next mornin!T 
we wfre taken to 'Rallapandy, in the ~me manner, and made to stand in the su~ 
in the street in which tbe moonsi:ff's house is situated ; and, moreover, at faur in 
the evening, l1e .(the ta.hsildar) ordered the peons to pinch us 0J1 our thigh5. The 
peon, Afookoonda Naik, took hold of both of my hands; a !\Ioosulman peon, "ho.;e 
name I do not know, pinched my thighs; and 3Ioonesawmy Naik thumped me on 
my neck: 'These and some other peons, whose ndmes I do not know, combined, 
and treated us all as abo"\e described. After we had paid the money t!-.ey set us 
at liberty. None of us received any wounds. 

Q. \\'hence did you obtain the money t}lat you paid ?-A. Our females, unaLl~ 
tO bear the sight of our sufferings7 sold and mortgaged the chattels in the house~ 
.and brought us the money, which we accordingly paid. 

'Vhat did the peon, A~ Khan, do ?-He ill-treated one .Soobboo Chetty. 

' .(!\lark oF) Sar:oodappa Clutty . . . 
'-Solemnly;affirmed befou me, this 23d day o£ Augu.st.18~5.-

• : ' . (signed) C. J. 'Slmbrich. 

"(No. 3->d · 
To C. J. Skubrich, Esq., ~[agistrate of Chingleptit. 

UazEE humbly 'addressed this· 23d August 1855, from Sydapet, by 
C.' Sreenooa$1 Rao, Tahsildar of Periapolliam Talook. 

I WAS surprised "hen I saw the boozoor ~rder, !'o. '136,. dated J7_th io5-!.aot, 
and be(J' to make the, following representation \ln the subJeCt thercm al!uded 
to ; a perusal of the same will con,·ince your Honor of t~e true Ftate of tlungs. 

Arrears of the loom tax for Fu.sly 1264 last. amountmg to 210 rupees and 
odd, hal"ing been doe..hy _certain individodls in Rullapully rilla~e, attat.heJ to 
this talook, [ called upon the defaulter:i personally sev~ times, both befure 
and after the expiration of Fo~ly 1264 to pay up the satd arrears; and abo 
sent takeeds to the zil.Lldar and "•atching peon to collect them; but the defaulters, 
although the year bad exp~e~ togethe.r ~ith_ a .mont~ of the new rusly_I265, 
had not paid the arrears w1tlun the t1me "Jtlnn ¥"hich they bad prom1~ed to 
do Eo.- 'I • therefore sent •a strict order ta the z.illa.dar of the loc-ality to coll~:ct 
them, aud he and 'the watching peons made a ~port. £taring that, upon th_eir 
demanding the bdlance, -the wcav~rs had agreed t~ pay 50 rupees, of "-h~ch 
30 rupees in casll h 11d been reahsed; that the ztll.tdar had left or~crs \Hth 
Nanboo Gooroovuppa Chetty, the putta _man~n-ar, ~nd th~ ruoonsdf of the 
s."l.id -n1la(J'<' to Ie~r and remit the re:namder; that the sa1d manea;ar !w.d 
accordiniYly' collected the remainder, and applied it ·t() his own private u:e, 

0 . ~d 
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and SUO"O'estinO' that h~ should be examined and punished. Thereupon I went -Fort St. George 
to Peri~pollia~ on the 27th. June~ and having examined~ and taken depositions ...__.-
from the moonsiff. and ·puttah.maneagar, Nanboo Gooroovnppa Chetty, and 
from some others who owed balances, I addressed·an urzee on:: 2d July 18~5, 
and requ~sted an order pe;rmitting ~e to punish .the .said moons~ff for ha~ing 
misappropriated about 30 rupees whteh.had been reahsed, and to recover the 
said sum from him by distress .on. his property. In reply to .. this, I r.eceived 
an order, dated 5th· July 1855, directing me to proceed immediately· to the.. 
said village, and collect the arrears.; and ,stating that a further order would be · 
issued rcgal'ding the punishment of. the moonsiff. Pursuant;' to th~ takeed; I· 
went to Periapolliam. op 27th July, and after sending for the weavers who owed 
balances of the loom tax, their village, Rallapully, being in the immediate vicinity, 
demanded them to pay up what was due; but. they'requested.tl) be allowed 10> 1 

days mort:, on the ground of their inability to pay the money.' I: refused~ how-· · 
ever, to gh e them further time,_explaining that the fusly asrwelJ;as.'a month: of. 
the new year l1<1tl elapsed, and that. they must therefore pay it~up at~ once: I . 
then ordered the acting duffadars 1\Iookoondoo Naiken, and peons Moonesawmy; . 
Jayram, and Adam. Khanj to collect the money _from the defaulters; but. · 
none paid the money in that. village, and most of tliem said that if. they , 
went to their own lillage they. would produce it. Thinking thatl if I went. · 
to their village, Railapully, and did my best, the balances would .b~ realised; 
1 proceeded there th,e next day, 28th July, with my cutcherry, and on my 
in~isting upon payment being. made, they all, with the exception of a, few, t 

discharged their balances before evening. About 160. rupees ~ere collected; 
but certain others, against whom there was a balance oii 50. rnpees, con.~ , 
cealed themselves; those who paid took leave, and instantly went ~away. 
After remitting thC~ money collected, I went the next day, 2~th, to Chin":' 

· namadoo with my cutcherry, to collect others' arrears of reve~ue: This is 
what really took place, as I had collected arrears which they had delayed 
paying. because they thought that the Government were about to aholish· the -. 
loom tax ; and as I had addres~ed an urzee to your Honor on the 8th August, 
requesting that the 8aid moonsiff and puttah, and:maneagal', whot belongs to the 
weaver castr,. might be punished for having embezzled the 30 rupees and odd he 
had collected; entertaining en'mity against me, and"instigated by certain evil
disposed persons, they have preferred thi~ false charge, alleging things that never 
occurred, and this \\ith no other view than to bring me into disgrace. I did 
not order the con:plainant and others to be liept.in, the sun in a stooping position, 
nor thighs to be pinched, as they were standing in the place where I was 
holding my catcherry ; the peons certainly did not do so. The complainants 
have briLcd some coolies to give ev~dence in the case. These facts will be 
evident to your Honor if you peruse the ut·zee above mentioned, "'hich.J,bnve 
addressed to you at different times. If necessary, your Honor can examine, as 
witnesses for my defence,.- ' · · 

1st. Palayetba Pillay, an(Jther puttah maneagar of the said ;village. 
2d., Koodookhan Sahib, a l1oozoor delayct. And, 
3d. Peons Jayram, who were then ,;resent at the time, and will.fully prove 

the charge to be fdlsc. 
(signed) C. Sreenevassa llao, T~hsildar. 

(signed) 0. J .. SilUh'l·ick. 

· Before the 1\-lagistrate of Cliihgleput. 

DI.POSlTtoN given by' me,. witness..Co~den,. son of Arrdeappen,. aged· about 30· 
yea~, of Poleagar. caste,. Vishnoa sect, living by, service, and re.siding at· 
Rullarandy. : · ' 

Sworn according, to the Act.. . 

Q. S.A\uoDUPPEN and others, who are now· beiore the Court, have preferred~ 
C('lmplalnt against the Periapolliam tahsildar of oppression in· collecting the·' 
bnl.1nce due by them ; state the true fact~, as far as you know_them ?-A. About 
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Fort St. George. 

: 7& ; · .. LETTEp.5 M-1) EXT}lACTS REL..\TIXG TO' 

.20 days ago,. on a certairi day, a.t six in the morning, my::elf and one Yen
kuppa Ch~tty -n:ent to Rallapully, to the house of one Gooroovuppa Chttty, 
opposite to that oC ~other Gooroovuppa Chetty, the moonsitf, to coll~ct a certain 
debt, when the tahsildar of Periapolliam was holding his cutcberrv on the titreet 
pial of, the moonsiif!. hOUSJ! ; Sauvoduppa Chetty and others now before the 
Court ~were bent down in a. stooping posture in the irtreet of the moonsiff'.s 
house... The peon~ ~Ioonesawmy Naiken and llookoonda Naiken, whom I now 

' point ont, were there with the complainant and others, and besides th€m wme 
other Pf:OnS, :whose names I do not know, brought certain other individuals, and 
left them there.· 1\loottoo\'"eerummal, the wife or Gooroovuppa Chetty, to who:~ 
house we went, came,.saying that her son also was being ill-treated on account 
of a balance, and brought an ornament' called "Rettagoondoo Addegav,~ 
requesting 'us to lend her some money upon it. One Venk:aya Chetty took the 
ornament, and went and .told. .the tahsildar·that he would undertake to pay the 
balance due by certain individuals in three days, and requested that they n:ight 
lie • released; and·· off~red to' depo~t the ornament till then ; thereupon the 
·ta.hsildar told him to go' -away. &aying he was' not a merchant, and after detaining 
the complainant and others until now, he then went~to hii! meit.ls, ~and H'nt the 
complainants to theirs also; after the tahsildar had returned from his meab, the 
said complainant and others were ~crain placed in the street as before. The 
tahsildar also · onlered the' peons to pinch their thighi: hereupon the i>eon.s 
~Ioonesamy and lloOkoondoo Nailen began ·pinching the thighs of Soohoo 

~:Cheuy, Ragava Clietty, and ·Savoodiah Chetty, each pinching one leg, until 
they ~OTeed· to pay the balance, upon which they let them go. I did not St>e 

'the· peons pinching the other individual's thighs. They were all release-d afrcr 
paying the balance. - · - ' 

:rli7,inoonsiff Gooroovappa ~hetty was with the tahsildar. \ 

· · : : · · · · ·: (marked) 
Nott.-The tahsildar has no questions. · • • 

C.mJen. 

' : : . ~ .. . "' .. 

1 Solemnlv a.ffitmed before me this ~y, the 23rd ~y oC August tsss .. 
' .. (signed) C. J. Sh.,.brid. 

. . . (True translation.) 

(~O'lled) ·: c. F. Chamier, . : 
Tamil Translator to Government. . ' . 

(No.s.) · 

Be~~re the Magistrate or Zillah Chingleput. 

TI~siTIOX given·. by me, witness Vencatasawmy, son of N~'1li~ppen, _a-~td 
' ·about 40 years, or~foottria cas~ Y"tshnoo ~t, living by cult1vab.on, re5·dm; 

at Commarapet. · ; · · 

, Sworn according to the Act. 

· Q. 'STATE the t~~th, a.s far as your knowledge goes, in the m~tter of t!le NO

plaint of oppression, in the collection o£ arrears of ren~ pn-ferred. agamst ~e 
tahsildar of Periapolliam, by Savooduppeo and others nuw present w Court r
..4.. 1 do not recollect the month and date, but about ten days agt?, o~e day a 

. little before noon, there arose a noise near the house or the moons1!F Nan Goo
roovuppa Chetty Situated a little distance opposite my hou:;e. I stool r.n.J 
looked from my' Eide o( the Street. and 5a'f the tahsildar holdi_n; cntchenr on 
the pial of Goorooroppa Chettfs house. ~ the fro~t, at a ~!.sta~ce of :--~t.t 
20 yards, more than ten persons were kept 1n a stoopmg pos1t1&U m the ss~et, 
exposed to the sun. I did not know who they. were.. but I obserYeJ .... t(1::t 

SOObboo and Ra...-:appa Cbetty, who are present m Coar:, w~re amor:e, ~hTe 
number kept in that posture. Each or these perrons was ~emg ~wched on h~.t.: 
his thighs by two peons, and was CT_\in~ out, u A yo! a yo! I dni ~ot l.now \nc 
Peons who were pincbincr them. I d1d not ree aoy otbc:r per:()n~ 111-treott..d ~·r 

~ ~e 
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the peons as above stated. I then·went away.· I did not hear the tahsildar order 
·tht> peons to act in the above manner.' At' that time there wer~ many wom~n 
and children in the street witnessing the seen~. I did not see t~e moonstfl' 

Fllrt St. George. 

·Gooroovuppa Chetty there.· I • • 

· , . (Mark of) Vencatasawny. 
It 

Remarll.-'fhe tahsil dar has no questiop,s. ~ 1 •• • '1 1 ,. • • , 

Solemnly affirmed before m~, this 23d ?ay or A~gust. 1855.'· j '• ll, ~ J I~~ I •• 

1 (~igned), C.'J. •. ShVrbrick. 
~ f ,, 

(No.6.) ' 

r Bf.'fore the Magistrat~ or Chingieput• 1 

:DEPOSITION given bv me,' witness, Vencatacb~lla Chetty; I sen~·. ~(.A~koo 
Vhetty, aged about ·forty years, of the Chetty. cas.te, Vishnoo sec~, earnmgl my 
livelihood by ~ra~e and cul~iv~tion, and r~siding ~~ ~~a~goly.m. 1 I J 

• Sworn according: to the 'Act. 
, • I ' . 

Q. ST.A.TE tl?e t~th, .as far as y~ur ~n~~ledge g~es~~· i~ tqe m~tte:. of the 
.complaint of oppressiOn m the collectiOn .of arrears of, re~t, pr~ferred agatnst the 
tahsildar of Periapolli~m, by Sadayeppen and· otherstln_ow pres~nt in court? 
-A. About a mon~h ago in last month, I went .to (Rallapandy to realise a debt, 
and ,-i::ited Paedevy GooroO\·uppa (jhetty's h9use,, whic!l. Is situated opposite the 
moonsiff's. The said Gooroovuppa Chetty's wife came and asked me to lend 
her some money, saying that the tahsildar was oppressing her son for payment 
.of balance of the loom tax. I replied that I had no money ; she then gave me 
an ornament called '' Addegay," which I mortgaged to a third person, and 
obtaining seven rupees I gave them to her;. she took the mo~ey and Jtave it to 
.her son Senkal y and got him liberated; after the sum had been paid to the Circar. 
Some other females abo came and asked me.entreatingly for money, saying, that 
their husbands were being ill-treated. ·I went to see. 'rhe tahsildar was holding 
l1is cutcherry in the street 'pial of the moonsiff's house; the complainants and 
·others were placed in a stooping posture in the s~n, and the peons wPre beating 
such as refused so to stoop. I do not know the names of the peons ; they are 
not here, nor did I see the peons who are now' present beat them. I went ;md 
told the Curnum Paleatha Pillay who was there, that I would deposit a gold 
ornament, a.s security, on behalt" of certain individuals, and that in two or three 

··days I "ould bring and pay the. money due by them. Upon the said Curnum 
and one Adam Khan going and mentioning this to the tahsildar,. the latter 
ordered me to go away. I then took my meals and returned, which the tahsildar . 
did also; he th.en oraeJ"e~ the peons to ,pinch the thighs of the complainants and 
other:;; accordmgly three or four peons came together, and two pinched the 
thigh'- of the complainants and others individually, while standing in the sun, 
wlnle one caught hold of their hands, and the 1emaining one thumped' and 
pressed down their necks. In this manner they oppressed them. I do not k.now 
the names of these peons, nor are they here. After they had been thus maltreated 
they mort(l'aged or sold their ornamE:nts and other articles, and paid the balance, 
aftc1· '\ hich they were released. The village 1\foonsifl' frequently visited the spot 
whilst all this was going on. The peon Moonesawmy, whom I now point 
out, "as also oppressing the complamants, &c.,' together with the otlier peons. 
The complainants and others were not sent to their meals till the evening. 

. ' 
(signed) Suckary Vencatachella Clu:tty. 

Note.-The tahsildar bas no questions to put. , · · 
Solemnly affirmed before me, t~is 23rd day of August 1855.' 

(signed) C. J. Shubriclt. 
(True translation.) 

(signed) C. F. Chamier, 
Tamil Translator to Go.vernment. 
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LETIERS "AND. I:XTJU.CTS "RELA.TI~G TO ·_ . . 
. . 

LETn:x. from Seene-rnsa Row to C. 'J. S.hu~ric.t; E...;;q? ~fa<:r~ .... ~ of th:! 
· .. Zillah of Chinglepnt.. · ~ 

0 
· ' 

" .. ! ' # 

Uazy~ dated 23d August 1855, Sidapetta. and submitted by Seenensa Ro..-~ 
··- the-Tasildar of,Pareyapolayem. 

I REC:En~u yourlakeed, No. 136, dated 17th imtant, and the followin,expb
nation in answer thereto will convince yoa with the truth nC the case: ~ 

There baring been a balance of moturfa, or loom tax, of 21 o and odd rupees 
due in the Tillage of Rallapody, in the said talook, for FIEiy 126-l, orders .-ere 
given in persoa to the defaulters at S'!veral times, both before and after the 
expiration of the said fusly, to liquidate the same, and takeeJs were issael ~ 
the zilladar and peons;. but as they did not -pay the tax, even after the expira
tion of the first mon~, m the next Fn.sl~ 126S, and so f.riled in their promises of 
pavment, I ~nt a stnct tal.eed to the zillahdar of that place. - He eu!lmitteJ a 
reimrt to me,. sta.tiitg .that he and his peons. went and asked f..lr th~ arre.l.r3; t!lat 
the defaulten agreed to pay 50 rupees, but that only a sum of 30 rupees wa.; 

collected in n>.ady m_oney; that ~e {~dar) ga•e instruetiom to the pntta
mont:yem, and the \~ue ~nsm ~aab Gooroonnptta Chetty, to realire the 
remainder money., and !'emit the same; bnt that that mooey~aar appro~riated 
the money collected to his own me; that he (zilladar) therefure runlJ not remit 
t}te money~ and tJ:tat therefore an inquiry should be made. and punishment be 
awarded. · On which I went to Pareyapolavem on the 21th Jane last, sent f_,r 
a.ll,d inquired the :qJOOJ!rui' pnttacnoneyaiu- Nanb GoorooVllppa C.t:..ett•, anJ 
some of the defaulters, and taking depositions from t1e~ sent an urzy w yo..lr 
Honor on the 2d July 18S5. In that urzy I requested for a!l W'der to p'1Ili5!1 
the moonsil:T and realise the sum of· 30 rape~ he lud a1•proj>riated by af1'..ac!l
ment (of his property) •. I then receh-ed an order from yon, dat..>d the 5th July 
l85S, in whiclr you directed me to go to the Tillage immediately and c jllcc:. 
the money~ and also ooserTed that yoa will send another order a!tenrj.M a!na: 
punbhlng the moon.:;itr. 'Ia accordance to t 1te above onle.r I '"ent to Pare.I?O
Jayem on the- 27th j ulv-, sent for and dem.:ltded the defmlter3 in the vill.t6~ or 
RollpppaJy~ which i3 ;ituated T"ei'J ne.1r to the tatoo~ to pay their arrears o( 
tfle looms tax-_ They said they were unable to pay, anJ requestei m~ to allow 
them a time of 10 days to" pay the balance. I told them that th~ time ca:1not 
be all.>wed~ that thenwney should • be paid down, liecau~e the ·year wai ol"'er, 
and a mo:1th in the current year Wa.i past. I ga•e order t.J the dafUJ.a.r linc
k:oonda Naicken, ?.Ioon~-awmy, Jayaram, and Adumkan to c:>lle.::t t~e b.1.hn.:e 
fiom tLe above def.iUiters.: Bot no one in the riHage paid any mon"'Y· A3 
many ol the de(aulters promised to pay money, after going to ti.ldr •ill..t;e 
Rarluppady. I thought that the coliection coolJ (easily) be ma1Je if 1 ~ and 
make exertions in the riliage; and accorJingly I went thiilier.on the next d~y. 
the 2sth Jnly last, with my cutcherry7 an-:1 on de:nanding them tu p1.y the 
monev, they all liquidated the balance in small sum5 at a time lriflin the evening 
of that day •. The sum collected .unounted to about 160 rc.~. T"n~re wai 

still a balance of 50 rupees, and the persons who owed it absconded. Th~e 
who paid money too~·leave and went away immeJi.de!y. I n'miued- the sams 
eollected, and on the nest day, tbe 19th_, I went to Chinna Xa!doo 11 ith cctc!!erry 
in- order to cotlect baLmee of revenue. This i.i all tbaf took p!.lee ; in Lict. I 
collected the balance or the t.u from those who owed it, but who withheld" pay
ment in the hope that motnr£1 tax woold be remitted by the Go1"ernment. 
But the moonsiff putt.lrllO:lE')-agar., -'\"hO is or the same ~te a3 the dcfaul:.e~. 
haTinO"' appropriated the collecuon of 30 rupees and odd, I a~n sent an urzy, 
No. 73,. to yoa on tbe. Sth .Au:;ust, in(ormins- you of the aboTe circum;tances. It 
is owinl7 t\) the instig-.stion of certain, persons who iJear emty. a:1J wht'> a.'"e 

or Lad ~ondnct, the complaint has been.LJreferred ~~st me., ia onle: to brm; 
on· disQ'Tace on me by in5erting circamstances •hlch never diJ tale puce at ~IL 
I did :ot.order the peo::s either to cause the def.a.ulters to be kept ~t )()pin~ do""n 
or' to pine& their thi~bs. T!J.~ def.~ulters remaint.d i:l my presence at the place 
where I held the cntchery, and thenrore, .pt-on5 an.l others ( \lVniJ not tnve 
beha¥eJ themselves as ~ted abon} ... cor clid they do so. Fa!E-e witnes..-es l:;ne 
been caused to ghe eTidc!nce by bnhcry;. thenfore a rcf.:reoec to ~e nrzees, · 
which l submitted occasionally, ;a stated abo¥t',. "iU show t:1e re.ility of tb.e 
case. ShoulJ. the other patt.lmone~noar of the village at that ti:ne, 1,\llayu~..a.:~ 

Pli:ay. 
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Pillav, the huzoor daloyet Thandookaa~ and the peon Jay~r~m ~e _exa'?l~ned as Fvrt St. Geor~. 
'Witnesses !or the defence, provided the same be necessary, It Will fully appear 
that the complaint was .a false one. Please know this. 

,(signed) Seene'Casa Row. 

N. B.-The investigation appea~s hastily concluded.- • 

(countersigned) ... C. J. Shuf.Jrich.· 

Ex.TllACT frpm the Diary t>f the ~1agis.trate o~ .Chingleput. 

:Magistrate Court was held on Friday, at Suydapetta. No. 22.--iut 
. ' ~~~ 

Complain-ants, Sowduppen and others.-Defendants, 1. Seenevasa R:ow, the Head of Retehasaor, 5th. 
of Police of Parsapolayen; 2. Moockoqndoo Naicken; and 3. }{oonesaw.tny October _1855· 
N . k • / 

a1c ·en. . , , · . 

TaE defendants were charged with having on the 27th July 1855, in the 
village of Coommapetta, in Pareyapolayem talook, made the complainant and 
others to he kept stooping down in the SWlshine, seized and pinched their 
thighs, and beat and ill-treated them. ·' 

1 

The witnesses Veng<\ttasawmy and Cunden have deposed that, by .order of the 
first, the other defendants caused the complainant and others to be kept stooping 
down in the sunshine, pinched .their _thighs, and ill-treated them. On a con
sideration of the fact of the first defendant havin·g been directed to go in person 
(by the issue of an order in the Revenue ·Department) and collect the arrears of 
the loom tax which had been due for a long time by the complainant and 
other "Jaindeve~s/' or weavers, who had delayed payment, there appear suffi
cient reasonli to believe that the first defendant might have put the complainant 
and crthers in constraint as charged by them ; and as the evidence of the above 
witnesses is in this case worthy of .credit, a' fine .of·.five rupees was imposed on 
the first defendant under the provisions of Section 32, Regulation IX. of 1816, 
and the other defendants were set at liberty with a .reprimand, they having acted 
under the order of the first defendant. ' ' · 

C. J. Skubricn, Magistrate. 

(No. 26.) 

LETTER from George Ellir, !Esq., Register to the Court of Foujdaree Udalut, to 
T. PycrQ{t, Esq., Chief Secretary to Go,·ernment. 

Sir, 
I. I HAVE the hol!our by direction oftbejud,ges of the Court ofFoujdaree Udalut 

to acknowledge the receipt of Extract ·from the Afinutes of Consultation, under 
date the 27th ~!ay 18.56, Tequesting to be·fu:roisbed w,ith·a ~opylOf the'~alendar 
from the. magtstrate of Chingleput, relative: to·the fuJe of five rupees imposed on 
the Tahstldar Streenevassa Row, on complamt of torture made by the .weavers of 
Peria~olliam, with' any, proceedings in review of1he c.ase which. may have be~n 
h~ld y the Court of Foujdaree Udalut Or ~y-the.session_judge.' ., ' , , , ·~: 

2. In forwarding copies of extract from ,the petty. ·calendars. of the, magistra.ey 
of Chingleput, for the fourth quarter of 1855, as also .of ·an ~xtr~ from ,the 
proceedmgs beJd on review of the &aid calendars by the session judge, I am 
desired by the Court of Foujdaree Udalut w ptate that the quarterly calendar 
was brought under the review .of the Court o£ i''oujdaree Udalut in tbe usual 
course of procedure; but that as the particular case to which reference has 
been made in ·the Extract from the· Minutes of Consultation under reply bad 
not b~en noticed by the session judge to whom ·the origi~~~ record bad been. 
~ubmuted, and as 1t was headed ~'.Misdemeanor,' .. and a trlflmg fine bad JJeen 
tmp?scd, the charge, too, containing no features of aggravation, the Court pf 
FouJdaree Udalut were of opin\on that it was not a case that called for any 
~pccial notice from them. i& · 

117-Scss. 2. , :&. 4 . 3. P-rior, 
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· 3. Prior. however, to the receipt of the Extract Crom the :Yinutes of Consult •. 
ation, dated '27th ~fay, the attention of the Court of Foujdaree -Udalut had 
been drawn to a debate in the Howe of Lo~ in which the Earl of Albemarle 
had in the t:Ourse of his, speech made allusion to this particular ca5e _of 
.............. 'W'f~G, £ ; j • 

-.ua.•~1;;;;. ' ... - 1 • .... .. - -'<- • """ -' .. 

4. The Court of Foujdaree Udalut, on 17th .l!ay, called upon the ~ion 
judge. to inform them what notice· h~ had taken of the case when the record 
thereof had been -submitted ~ him by the magistrate. The translation:; of the 
depositions taken J>efore the magistrate have already been mbmi!ted to Govern
ment by this court, ~nd I h~ve now, by rlirec~on _of the judges, tbe honour 13 
forward a copy of th1s Courts letter to the session judge, together vith his reply, 
and copy of~ letter ~m t_he, m~gis_tr_ate ~f Chinglep~t to the session judge on 
the same subJeCL ·. : - · · . 

: • - - l,have, &.c. · ' . , . . . ... .. ~ ~ . ... .. 

Foujdaree Udalnt Register•s ·office, .. (signed) l.?f:o/ge Ellis, Register. 
. -2 June 1856.. · 

~ ~ · · ; (No. 1.) 

C~All of PDtson puniched by the ~oimate and LU Assistants from 1st Octo~ to 31st DecemLcr 
1855, .both inclusive. -

' .. ... • .. • ' f . --
,- < ' 

·t 
~ ... 14.~ ... '. ' ~ 1. 

. . J s..l '· 1. z. - s. ~ 

t 
~~ { ' ' ... 

Date 
c::.o 

n.tc t c::.C. 
' <.:;.. c I --< - Sa.tep- " z c x- fllfl"risoae:s. 

_ .. 
R£lUltJtS. a..p. •• oL oo 

- ~ f a 11.11 I . - .,...._ 
0 

Feet-we .;a~ • 
c ·1 t Ao c .a. 

' i . i ' . 
• • 5 Oct. 1--'nle &1aJ .,_ .. , .. 1·-··-·: .. )!, ... ....-..... ,--·- -·2l.U. • - n.e baa eli dsr:t 

! 

~ollhe·r.ri--•bm r,for~- Jm.' 1~ - """*""""4 

to pey a ISS:.. ' froa tlloe -.. 11J1G0eia T.-k > 2. ; die 27dl ~IIIJ' lSD, J.ou ' • beol5 npea.~ 
- ' ~of .. 

M• a .xaid-; 1 .u-.,. • C a- ' . &.fice3!.&platioa • -. TMJ~V-. 
IX. oll816. ... t.M bes 1Rft • larp. 3.JlG • .., ~aickea.- poCDu.. ia tile ..._. 

i poiHa Talook. Gpeed UIIDI,.I-fi I I , ..... ~_ ..... _ -~-W'Ul ' ' ell"ffCL r 
. 

b ~ to JiqDfate 
U.. Gcwu-:.m' ac.-1 ~ . 
apiDd thea.. - -

' . -

-' . _ (No.2.) _ 

Em.&.~ from the Proceedin~ of the Sessions Court of Chinglepnt, under date 
- _ . . the 18tb February 1856. 

Rill calendars, petty ca...c:es inyestigated and _disposed ~r by the ma~tracy and 
his a.ssistaDts durina the 4th quarter of 1855. 

The abo~e calendars do not appear to call for any remark. • . 
Ordered, that extract from these proceedings be sent to the magx.strate of Chm-

gleput Cor hi~ inf~rmation. ~ 

(True ~tract.) 
(signed) 

(.True copy.) 

JY. Do:rdenrell, 
Se~ion Jndge. 

. . (signed} George Ellis,. 
Regi:;ter • liadras, 17 llay 1856. 
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· l · Fort St. Georg7_.. 
'• ' ' (No., 3.) · 

LETTElt from George Ellis, Esq., Re,zister to tl1e Court of Foujdaree Udalut, · 
to 1Y. Dowdeswell, Esq., Session Judge of Chingleput. · · 

s· . · · ·. , . i 

1 T~E attention of the judges of the Court of Foujdaree Udalut has been drawn 
to a· debate in the House of Lords, a report of which has been received by the 
last mail · in this debate reference was made to a decision passed by lV!r. Shu
brick. magistrate of Chingleput, il! a charge of torture pre.~erred agamst the · 
tahsildat· of Pariapolliam and certam peons., , , , 

2. The Court of Foujdaree Udalut, having referred to the petty calendars of the 
mao-istracy for the 4th qua1·ter of 1855, observe that .the case above referred to 
is J~eaded ":Misdemeanor/' and that it was disposed of Ly the magi~trate, under 
Section 32. Regulation IX. of 1816. ·' · " · ~. · 

a. 1 am directed by th~ judges to request you will inform the~, ~ith the least 
possible delay whether, when the records of the ca~es entered m the petty 
calendars for the last quarter of 1855, were submitted for your consideration by 
the malTi5trate, the record of tbis,articular ca~e was gone into and ceviewed by 
you; a~d whether, in the event o such having been examined, you saw reason 
to discredit the testimony of the witnesses in the case. · ' ' , 

Foujdaree Udalut, Register's Office, ·1 have, &c. 
1 '1 1\Iay 1856. (signed) G. Ellis, Register. 

(True copy.) 
(signed) George Elli~, Register. 

(No.4.) 
LETtER from W. Dowdeswell, Esq., Session Judge of Chingleput, to George 

Ellis, Esq., Register to the Court of Foujdaree Udalut, Fort St. George. 

Sir, 
WITH refr.rence to your letter of the 17th instant, requiring me to report 

whether the record in ~ase No. 22, contained in the petty calendars of the ~agis
tracy for the 4th quarter 1855, wherein the tahsildar of Pariapolliam was 
charged with maltreatment of certain parties, was gone into by me, and if so 

. whether there were any grounds for discrediting the testimony adduced in sup
port of the charge,-! liave the honour to report that, on lookinO' over tlH~ record 
in question, I found tl1e evidence taken in that case referred sol~ly to the charge 
made by the petitioners against the tahsildar for bis conduct on the 28th July 
last, and i~ appears no inquiry had at that time been entered into regarding the 
clt~rge whtch referr~d to the 27th July. The' magistrate • considered that the ~Copy ~fhis Jetter 
ev1dence. although 1t greatly exagO'erated the circumstances and was in many 1s herewith sub-
• II b ' mitted mstances aetna y contradictory as to what had really occurred, still was sufficient · 
t() prove the tahsildar has used 1.mnece~sary coercion, so far as disgracing and 
oppressing the petitioners, by making them stand in the sun in the public street 
gu~rded by peons; but it was clear he did not credit any other part of the 
cvu.Ience whtch referred to the torture the petitioners asserted they had suffered. 
I ~as aware that there were other charges pending against this tahsild~r, and it 
w1ll be observed that another charge is entered in the same report; but which 
the magistrate did not enter into, as the parti('S had already mstituted a civil 
action against the tahsildar. Perceiving the statements were very contradictory, 
and that the conduct of the tahsildar was under investigarion, I did not consider 
it necessary to pass any orders on th'e case, neither party having appealed to the 
Sessions Court. 

I beg to ~ubmit a rough translation of the record, in which the judgeR will 
pt-rccive tlte contradictions in the evidence are marked by ffi) self; and I must 
t>onfcf's llan hardly conceive it pos~ible that any tahsild.1r, more particularly 
one so unpopular as this man appears to he, would have dared to have tortured 
any pcr~ons in the public sfrcet, and for·so mauy hours, after the stringent 

117-Scss. 2. L , orders 
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·LETTERS AND EXTRA(,'TS RELATING 'TO 

··roi-t_SL Ge~~e. d · h t 1' ad · b , d b G · • ?r c:·s t a 1 JUSt een passe y oTernment on this subject; and moreot·er, 

No.4-f. 

1fhe had actually doie _so, such a number of respectabl: witnesses could easily 
have been brought fur\\ ard as l_VOuld ha\"'e clearly and satisfactorily suLstantiated 
the charge. · · 

C~ngleput S£$sion Court, 
'28_ !\fay 1856. 

t •• 

I have, &c. 
(signed) ff. Do'lEder.nll, 

Session Judge. 
'. 

' 
'L~::ri:E.a 'from C. J. 'ShulJrick, Esq., ~~a~tra'te of Chinglep~t to 

.' , l'; Dou:~ell, Esq., Session Judge of Chingleput. 
1 

, , , • 1, Cbingle.put, llagistrate's Offict», 
·- ·, .Sir, ·' . . Pulicat, 23 ~fay 185G. 

I_BAVE the honour to forward the record of the c:ase No. 22 of IS:;s, called 
form your letter, No. 225, of the 19th instant. 

2. As 'tlii~ ~ase bas ~tely attained_ some notoriety througb the public prints, I 
~·ould beg to be allowe~ to d~aW J'OUr attention !0 the C~~plaint -as given before 
m~. ?D sol~mn affirmation. an~ ,!iS, drawn up m English by. the prof~.sional 
,pe~tiou. wnter;:~he latter contammg many aggral'ations wllich tl1e former has 
07!ntte~ ao,d which, mor~ove:, have not in any. way bet'n alluded to by tbe 
Witnesses. 

3. As the smallness ~r the fine has als() been coUll.1icnted bn, I woulJ be.,. to 
reTer you lo the very unsatisfactory nature of the evidenc~ ~corded, and which 
would not, in fac~ have justified any conviction at ap, if the first defendant. the 
tahsildar, had not admitted his presence at the spot; and the collection of the 
arrears of moturpha iax from' the· complainants gi~en a colouring -of truth to it, 
by showing, or rendering it probable, that coercion of some ·sort bad been u~ed 
towards them. The evidence by itself did not appear to me to be o£ that con
vincing nature that a se,·ere sentence could justly be founded on it; and it was 

·only the prnbabilityof the case, coupled, as that was, with the general disinclina
'tion -of 'the wea\·e;rs t\J the -payment of the tax; under the idea that was prp,·alent 
'amongst tlrem that it was shortly about to be modified or abolished, and there
for~ increasing the chances of coercion having been used towards tLem, that 

1ind9c~ me to view the e·d~ence as..sufficient for the purposes of conviction, and 
.for a slight punishmeitt. enough to pre,·ent' its repetition, rather than' as war
.~tipg, a;~e\·~re 1ienience, wb~ch would have fairly ensued if the e'fiden~e l!ad 
• been _Of ? ,les~ ,questic;mabl<: character: In ~act so far from Dvt _pum_shmg 
_adequately in accordance \Hth the evidence before me, I believe 1t l\tll Le 
·allowed that I 'ba'e strained that evidence to its utmost' limit, and brought in 

:!t~i~n~ ~~. c:~cums~~tia~ ·.~rob~bilit.~ ~ .~ist an~ b~ -me ()~~ in my co~-
. ,4.. I have iurtber to state, though I felt myself, on the '~hole. warranted in 
·convicting, I was also deterred from -a greater measure of punishment bJ fearing 
. itmight encourage the weavers to a future resistance or the tax, by lowering the 
tahsildar's authority tild power amongst them, and his talook generally. I w~ 
tttware of their objections to t?e tax, and to which the. t.1.h~ild.u has a~so all u~ed m 
;hi& defe.uce; and I thought 1t u-as better to check h1m from "l'esortmg to 11Iegal 
"aDd objectic!Jlllble measures in ils collE7tion.by a ~ma~ fin~. than by a b-.--avy 
. punishment tct encourage them to contiD:ue UI their oppos1t10n by the grea!er 
.triumph it would afford them; and which would not only ha,·e affected h1m 
individually, but also e\ery tahsildar in the districL . 

' -· . ,· .. · , · • · I have., &c. 
(~!Tiled) C. J. Slru.brick, 

)lagistrate. 

ExmACT }"ort St. George Revenue Coasultations; 27 1\Iay 1S:i'1. 

(No. 537·) 
Ta& Rio-ht Honourable the Governor in Council proc.!edj to pass onlers on 

the letter f'n the public department from the Honourc1Lle Court or Directors, 
dated 2sth Aprill856, No. 19. .. ..: 

• · · 2. Ue&C~hed, 
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~l; 

2. Resolyed, that an Extract• from ,the Orde~ .of the ~ouse. of Lor~s, paras. 
1, 2, and a, be forwarded di!ect to the collector and_ magtstrate. of· Chmgleputt 
with instructions to. submtt the documents therem enu~erate<l as, soo~' ~ 
'Poesib]e. 

(signed) J .. D. Bourdillon,.- '·, 
Secret3fY to ~overnment., '· 

! :. 1 , 

LETTER from C. J. Shubrick, Esq., Collector and Magistrate of Chingleput, to.. 
J.D. Bourdi/lon, Esq., Secretary to Government, ~ort.St. George.· - · · ~ 

Sir • 5 June 1856: 1 

'\V IT;_ reference to your letter of the 2d instant, No. 557, I have the honour) 
to forward you a eopyt of my takeed of the 5th July 1855,. as therei~ re- t Not sent; the 
quested. The original will be· qent for from Peddopolliemt and submitted, ?riginal itself.haY· 
when received. \Vith this takeed and the original record called· for from the mgdbeej recd'ved 
session judge, the .Government will be posse~sed of all the papers }"equi1·ed to an enc ose · 
be submitted in their order of the 27th ultimo. I was not previously aware 
that the call for the proceedings by the Foujdarry Udalut had emanated from. 
Government, but att~ibut:d it to the notoriety they had_ acquire~· tbrough . ~e 
medium of the publ~c prmts. 

2. I beg to be permitted to make a few remarks, which the proc~edfngs 'them-· 
Eelves, the circumstances under which they have been called fort and· the cqm-; 
ments th.at ha"e been made on me' individually, seem alike to require, and 
without which the Government would be unable to form any corre~t '<;ol}~ 
elusions on the subjects submitted to their judgment, or be made aware of the 
reasons and motives that guided me in my course of procedure. The pa.rt' taken 
by the Madras Native Association ih these proceedings requires that I should 
:refer to them first; I will ~fterwards proceed with the case itself .on its 
merits. . · 

3. h will he in the recollection. of the Right HonQurable the Governor in 
Council, that certain persons appeared in the Guntoor district in l8a4, aud 
gave themselves out as agents or emissaries of the Madras Native A~sociatio'Q, 
nho \\ent about collecting subscriptions on pretence of seekin~ to a.l)olish' the 
moturpha t:Jxes. I am not able to say that any such persons have achually 
appeau:d' in Chingleputt, bu\ the connexion of the Madras Native Association 
with the efforts of the weaver3 to relieve themselves from· these, taxes h~ 
been very apparent. The tahseeldar docs not allude to the associationr in hia 
defence, but he alludes to the impatience with which the weavers looked upon 
their profes-sional taxes, and tLe efforts they made to shake them off. ''fhe 
conne~iou of the Native Association with tbe \\eavers in their efforts is shown 
by the present proccedi11gs, o.md they ha~e also been guilty of stooping t\) 

obtain clandestine possession of copies of documents from my office of which no 
copies were publicly applied for, and consequently could not have been granted. 

4. The only copy of a document granted by me was a copy of the Tamil 
sentence in the Diary, but the Native Association appear to have obtained 
possession of a copy gf .:~. rough memorandum of instructions issued by me to 
the magistrate"s moonshee to draw up that sentence, "hich instructions might 
equally "ell ha,·c been ghen by word of mouth, and do not necessarily form 
any par~ of the record. It bas, however, been sent with the .record to the 
session judge, and will come before Goverument in due time. I maintain 'the 
pTopriety of those instructions§ under the circumstances of.. the case, and only 
allude to them to show the clandestine way they must have come to the know .. 
ledge of the Native Association, and the clandestine use they have made of 
them. 

G. The 

• Deaire tn be furnished with coptes of certam d:>cuments called for by the House' of Lords 
connected wuh the !teps taken by the collector or Chingleput, for the collecttOD of the Joorn ta~ 
frum Cf'rt,tin weavers or Periapalleum. 

l I now find that such penona dtd appear in Ching\eput, and were reported to the Board byltfr. 
Smollett, tn htall'tter, No.1 <;6, of the Hth July 1854, 

§ IL w•ll be &een that the Tamil sentence uat.s stronger terms tbao are CQntained in tbe instruc
l1Qll&. 1'h1~ d1d not. attract my attention at lhe time. 

J 1 j-Se~s. 2. L 2 .. 
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Fort St. Geo~.' i s.' Th·e CC:PY ~f- the. ta~~ed 'of the 5th J ?Iy is anothf.'r• document they have 
equally ,obtamed, cl~destmely, and t~ns~atwns or copie~ of depositions, 1 am· 
tol~, lJ.a\·e appeared In some ~f the na,tlve papers, and to-day in the" Athenreum,••· 
wh1c~ ~e wea~ers, ~he parties to the case, never applied for, as well as a 
tra~latiOD of a:subsequent takeed addressed to the tahsildar, directing him to 
re~it the amount of the fine imposed on him to the boozoor treasury. 

T 6:\ The po~se~sion of these documents, and the use made of them by the 
~at~ve AssoCiation, ~how the unscrupulous !!baracter ?f the individuals compos
mg 1~, and the d~ngerous tenden~y of :heir proceedmg~ ~owards subverting all 
constJtl,lted au!hor•ty, ·~d throwmg d1strust and ,suspicion between beads of 
offices and their subordmates. I would beg respectfully to state on this· head 
that,_ individ.ually, I ~m perfectly indifferent us to "hat documents they may 
obtam, or WlSh to obta?n, fro~ my office.; but that, as a public servant, it appears 
to me .that t.he possessiOn and use of unauthorised and unauthenticated copies of 
public documents by associated or single individuals may be found to be unde
sirable,) ~nd ~ven, under certain circumstances, hurtful to the public interests. 

· In the .presen.t ease, of co':'rse; it o~ly concerns IJle individually; hut. cases may 
occur m ~htch, greater mconvemence may be the result, and whJCh it may 
therefore, perhaps, be deeiPed ad vis able to guard against. . 

' 7. I tJow proceed to the .case on its merit~, and trust I may be permitted to 
enter upon a full explanation,. with the assured confidence that every word I say 
will receive its proper weight, and that nothing but the facts themselves, and 
their legitimate consequences, will be a1lowed to enter into the consideration of 
Government, ·who lVill discard from their minds all the prejudices and state
ments tJlat have been 'made, both at home and in this country, in regard to tbesc 
facts, 'which the parties making them did not understand, and were not fully 
informed of. Before doing so, it will, however, be as well for me to state bere, 
which J' might perhaps haTe better stated • above, that the wea'\·ers themsehes 
never complained ~o-ainst my decision, though an appeal could have been laid 
against it both to the ses~:~ion judge and Court of Foujdarry U dalut, and that 
their going to the Native Association shows that both they and the latter body 
had other motives and objects than the mere establishment of justice in their 
-in4ividual cases to influence them. 

' . . 
.s. I p;o~eed to the takeed of the 5th July, and here beg to enclose the 

tahseeldar's. urzee of the 2d idem on which i~ .was issued, but "·hich has not 
been called for, though the document most requtred to understand the subse
quent proceedings. 

9. The Right Honourable the Gol·emor in Council will perceive from this 
urzee, that the tahseeldar first brought the arrears of the weavers to my notice 
within nine days of the end of the fusly, and attributed his failure to make llis 
co1lections to the negligence of bis subordinates, an~ the connivance of the 
putta monigar, '' bo had retained a· portion of them when realised, and requested 
be might be allowed to distrain the property of the, weavers in consequence. 

t ' • 

10. It appeared to me, that the tahseeldar was merely endeavouring to ~hrow 
off his responsibility on his subordinates, who were not .the proper. parties to 
bear it · and that before the entire taxes of all the weavers of a nllage for a 
whole twelvemonth should be levied by distress, it was advisable that he should 
himself go to them !n person, and see what he could d~ towa~ds getti~g them in. 
I accordingly sent Inm my takeed of the 6th July, ID . whtcb I pomted out to 
him l1is negligence, and required him to remedy it. A great deal bas been 
said and written about this takeed, and I have been accused of personally goad
ing on the tahseeldar to the commission of torture, by the threat of a "severe 
order~·· with which- it terminated ; and the injunction, that he should lcaYe no 
" part of the balance unrealised." 

11. I beg rE:spectfully to state, that I make no excuse or palliati?n ~or tl~is 
taleed. I maintain its propriety throughout, and I h.n·e no he.s.Ilatl~U 10 

saying that, in common with every collector in the service, I must have s1gned 
some hundreds of similar tdkceds, though not one where the conduct of the 
tahsceldar l1ad been equally negligent beforehand, or followed by torture ?fte~· 
wards. It was an eYery day order, drawn up. to meet the case to wluch It 
aprJLed, and it was impossible for me to anticipate that the tahsecldar would 

ha,·e 
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have bad reconrl'e to illegal measures in. the 'performance of. his duty; ·J~~er~ was 
no reason· why he should have resorted, to illegal :rueasut·es .. ; He ·lmght and 
ouo-ht to have coliected his kists regularly, and not allowed them.tQ ~tar!d·over 
for0 a'whole twelvemonth, when he,would thave got them in with ea~e; that he 
,vas not doinoo so I never knew. ti.ll the receipt of his- urzee of the 2d July, 
,vritten nine d~ys before the end of the fusly year; ~nd his r~sorti'!lg 1t~ ill;gal 
measures, in consequence of being goadecl't?' th~m ~y ~r t~kec~, !s absolutely 
neO'atived bv the time h~ allowed it to-remam wath lum \~·1thout notice. , ' 

~ - I • l $, 1 ; <> - t 
0 

' f 

. 12. If ~y takeed was of the goadll:ig nature attributed h> it; and the' threa~, o( 
a'' severe order" \\as understood as anything more than:" a commonplace, ~ 
would beg to ask why it was not acted on forthwith?, It was dated the 5th July,. 
and must lmve reached the tahseeldar on the 7th: hut he does not appear to 
l1a\·e moved in the matter till the 27th, thoug,h he might, if he had attached any, 
special importance t.o it, had the weavers before bim on the very day he received 
it, and reported his collections on the next. I have stated that: I could not 
anticipate that the tahseelda..; wotdd ,resort to illegal measures ; anc:\ I have 
sl10wn that my order was not the imruediat.e cause of them when he did; and I 
now be(J' to add, that I ha\·e never had a complaint of ,ill usage in the collection 
of reve~ue made to me during the whole of my public service. I have had 
-complaints of ill usage and torture in police ~ases; and the magistrates', .or 
ao-ents' calendars of the Vizagapatam districts \vill show how I acted on them, 
a~d that I never hesitated to ·punish with due severity when the occasion 
seemed to require it. I applied for copies of these calendars to the r~gistrar of 
the Foujdany Udalut that I might be uble' to sho~ (not to Government, who, 
I believe, l1aYe no need of it), but to others, that I was probably the least likely 
person against 'vhom a cbarge of abetting 'torture could, by any possibility, be 
brought. I have been informed in reply that these calendars, which are of the 
,·ear 1845, have been destroyed in common with all others up to 18:>0, on the 
iecords of the Foujdarry Udalut. I have therefore sent for them to Vizugapa
tam~ ''here, if still in existence, I hope shortly to be able to furnish the Govern
ment with copies, under tile attestation of the magistrate. As stated al.ready, I 
have never bad a complaint of torture preferred to me previously in revenue 
·cases; and tht- first information I heard of its existence was through the 
medium of the Torture Commission. I do not believe in its existence to any 
extent, no more than I do generally to brutal conduct amongst the police in 

• England, though occasional instances of such find their way now and the:a into 
the newspapers: and I posith·cly deny its necessity. No tah::seeldar who does 
!lis duty regularly would find himself obliged to resort to it; it can only be to 
cover laziness and previous neglect that' it can ever have been iuflicted. As for 
the charge that ha~ been made that complaints of this nature have been indif
fe~ently received, I would be .. allowed to'say, th~t the. char~e must be 9uite gra
tmtous and unsupported. 'V hate,·er a collectors feehngs m the questiOn might 

. be, the charge "ould l1ave come before him as a magistrate, when, if he had 
f._\iled to inquire into it, or dispose of it on its merits, an application to the 
session court, or Foujdarry Udalut, to ~ay nothing of the, Go-.ernmenl, would 
.haYe compelled him by precept to proceed nitil it in regular order • 

• 
13. In regard to the other expressions objected to, "leaving no part of tb~ 

bal.mce unrealised," the Government need not be informed that it is the 
common idiom of the Tamil language, and not specially used for the :occasion in 
question. Any other expression wauld hav-e been e:-.traordinary and uncommorr. 

14. I trust I may be excused for thus explaining matters which would not 
otlH;rwise have called for explanation, being of every day occurrence ; but I find 
myself oblig~d to enter into them, from their having. originatt:d elsewhere, 
and ~ay ~till be discussed where they are not known. In this uay I find 
myself obhged to state, that owing to the neglect of the tahseeldar tl1e weavers 
hnd all the time allowed them to pav their taxes they could possibly have 
"anted, if they were intended to be paid at all. These taxes were due over a 
veriod o~ 13 months, and could not be prolong:ed. The weavers knew they 
5too,l agamst them the whole of that time, and tf they bad not been contu
macwus .they would have been prepared to pay them on demand, and thankful 
f~r the time they lmd b.een allo,., ed t..J pay them il!. 1 believ~ no simjl!ir de1CJy 

, couhl ~m-.e taken place m any other country; and m England tt would probably 
11 1 -Sc~s ... L 3 h ~ · .... ave 
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have .resulted in the summary dismissal of the subordinate officer allowing it. 
The very time allowed the wea~ers sh?!s tha_!; they ought to have been prepared 
at the last; and the fact of ~heir. fam.~hes hemg possessed of jewels proves that 
they were ~ot on~y not 'W3.ntmg m the m~s, bu~ that they conld have been 
ready pronded wtth t~em for the payment tf they had wished it. 

-. 15. It has been 'said that distress might at once have bee~ resorted to. It 
certainly might; ,but the measure appeare4 to ·me to be harsh, on the mere 
report of the tahseeldar, without his first goioa and making an effort to collect 
the balance in person, and I believe still grecrter efforts would have been made 
to throw odium on the mohturpha taxes, if it could have been said that nothing 
short of distraint had been able to realise them. · 

:16. I now proceed to' the case as a question of police. In doino< so I bet?~ 
draw the' attention of the Right l;lonouraMe the Governor in Q;uncil to 

0
the 

statements of the weavers, as given by themselves on solemn affirmation before 
me, and as d~awn up by the ~rofessio~al petition writer whom they employed, 
and wh? ha: mtrodu~d a variety of ctrcu!'lstances which they never hinted at, 
and their w1tnt:sses did not depose to. Wtth these: circumstances I had there
fore. nothing to do. 1\fy inquiry was confined_, accordino- to the circula: orders 
of the Foujdarry Udalut, dated the 24th July 1855t and Section 3, Regalation 
VIII. of 1832, to the complaint deposed before me by the parties themselves, and 
the matters elicited from their· witnesses. It was on these that I based my 
sente~ce, and which I now hope to be able to justify. _ 

17~ It will be observed that the weavers depose to having been ill-treated by 
the tahseeldar and his peons on two days, the first day at Peddapollium, and 
the second day at their own village o£ Ralapady. Regarding the occurrences 
of the first day there is no corroborative evidence. The tabseeldar admits in 
his defence that he summoned the weavers to J>edapollum on that day, hut the 
witnesses do not depose,to what took place there. They confine their evidence 
to the occurrences of,the second day at Rallapady. Whatever may have hap
pened on the first day (if anyth~ng) there is no evidence t() establish it, and the 
tahseeldar is entitled to an absolute acquittaL 

. 18. It re'mains, therefore, only to consider the nature of the e\idenee regard
ing the occurrences or the second day. The first idea that will occur will be 
probably the meagreness and unsatisfactory nature of the evidence recorded by 
the' complainants' spokesman, and their witnesses. . Considering the length or • 
time they profess themselves to have been suffering under the ill-treatment of the 
tahseeldar and his peons, and the number of the latter that must have been 
employed (supposing that all that has been said of them was true), it is sur
prisina that none of the parties, either weavers or witnesses, should have been 
able 1~ dPpose against more than h o of the peons, and th~t one of the wit
nesses, (the first) Vcncatasawmy, should be unable to identify even those two. 
There was !lmple time during the second day for every peon to have been 
identified (setting aside Lhe first day) ; and the failure 1n this r~pect Cully 
accounts for my use of the expression ., questionable endence,'' which has been 
elsewhere objected tu. This u questionable· evidence" is further apparent in 
the different statement! of the witnesses relative to the 'time when the weal"ers 
were allowed to take their food. The second witness, Venc.s.ta ChetV\ Chett\•, 
places this in the e\"ening, m~ning after they ha,·e paid their balances; while, 
the third, Cundun, sajS that it was at noon, at the time the tahsildar went to 
his rice. Tbe weavers the:nselves eay they p"aid their money and were- released 
at four o'clock. The reasons assigned Cor the presence of the second and third 
witnesses also appear to be "questionable,'• and it i-; strange that the same 
r~asons should hal"e taken them both to th~ ~pot, viz.~ collecting money or 
debts on their o""n accounL ' , 

19. I belie""e I haYe thus very clearly f.hown that I was justified in using the 
expression "questionable evidence:' and ac~ing up to it. • It was impos~ible for 
me with these discrepancies, and ~\·h€n the Clrcumstan~es of the C~mplamt were 
such as to haYe required Letter evtdence, to do other" 1se than consiJer they had 
Terv much belped to destroy it~ so far as it justified we in u_ttcring a sef'ere 
senience. I consider it possible-, and Yery ~rvbaLle, t~at ~ercwn of some sort 
had heed used towar& the wea,·ers, but 1 d1d nut cons1der 1t amounted to any
thing like what they said it did. I thought that a fine which would check a 

recurrence 
. . 
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recurrence to coercion, and induce the 1tasildar to exert himself, was 'all that, Fort S1: Geci~~~ 
the case required, and wluch'l hope on' my explamitiot1 will now be allowed to 
Le so. If the evidence had been conclusive, and the ill-treatment more ·clearly 
and less suspiciously est.1blished, the punishment I should ha\;e awarded would' 
undoubtedly have 'been greater. I must also state that, I ~as guided in the.-
amount of fine by the consequences I feared might result, from ~he iinp~sitiori. 
i>f a larger sum. The tasildar in his defence all,udes to the. impatience ,with: 
which tbe..., eavers viewed the, tax,. and I had become aw.are of it long b<1fore, 
from bt-ing frequently accosted by ,the~e people~ in my p~om~g rides! ?n~) ~I mean be1o~g
lcarnino from them how anxiously they~ were lookmg, forward to Its abohtiQn .. IDg to other vll
It. is my firm belief that the whole affair. and its transmissio~ to Eng\and, ,in-i lages. 
stead of the constituted authorities or Government on, the spot, ~as been -got, 
up for the purpose of bringing the tax into odium;. and.at the th;ne I:~'as ~fraid 
lest a l1eavier punisl1mcnt might tend to encourage further r~sistance, and. 
increase the difficulties of the tahsildar. The Government will observe, tlla( 
though I inquired into the case on t11e 2ad-August; my seuteuc~ was not, given 
out ttll the 5th October. If I l1ad not been ,afraid of. the consequences' I, have 
described it would have been given the same date as the inquiry. In another:. 
cal!e of torture or abuse o( authority preferred against this lery, tabsildar "'hen. 
in Poonamaley, '"here the ch:1rge was admitted and the evidence~conclusive,'. 
and no consequences such as I feared in the present case likelj? 'to 1'ollo,\·; 1,

1 
' 

recommendeJt a fine of 25 rupees to be imposed o,n hi¥~, whi~h. the pqv~rnq:teD;tt 't Vide Letter dated 
approved of. .. · , · . , . , 21 December~Sss. 

. • , · • ~ :j: Vide Extract 
20. The preceding lvas written yesterday, the 4th, anJ ."as in· the hands 'of from Mins. of 

the-copyist:, when this morning's post brought me copies of t~·o of the sentence-;; Cons., to January 
refeiTed to by me in para. 12, and the promise. of a third as soon as it could 1856• 
be procured from the Prmcipal Assistant's Office. 

21. I beg to ('nclose these sentences,· with the accompanying copies of pro
ceedings held by me in cases of torture and oppression while acting as session 
judge at Chingleput. They will show to Government, by the sentences passed i 

in one case, that of a head of police, dismissal from the ~erviee and · a. fine of . 
1 oo rupees for "bribery and extorti~n under 1 threats ;" and tin the oth~r im- • 
prisonment with four months~ labour, and a fine of ,20 r~pees.; comm\ttable to 
two more months' impriso.nment in default of payment,· on a duffadar fot: , 

· "extortion with ill-treatment or torture;" but, I never. fdiled to follow' these 
cases§ to the uttermost, and set my face mo~t deter~inedly ~O'ainst ~ ·kinds.. §I mean cuses or. 
of ill·usage on the part of the pol1ce in all, its ~arions shap~s..t:l; The proceed-. torture. 
ings from Chingleput will also show how I. endeavoured to br.i.Q.O' these matte~s· 
to light in the case of the Saint Thomas's ~fpunt· cantonment: Cotwall and. 
did not hesitate to expre.~s myself, regarcHner.:tJle jo~nt .magjstrare, 'Yhe~ he, 
appeared tu me to be endea\·ourmg tu screen Jus subordinate officer, , · · 

... .J \ I *' 

22. I ha,·e thus .. :ndeavoured to bring all the matters connected with this 
case clearly and prominently before the Right Honourable the Governor in 
Council; and I trust, as an Englisli gentleman and. 11 public servabt • of 23 
y('ars ~tanding, 1· may br held to have completely exbnerated myself in their 
view. I may hav~ err~d in the amount of fine 1 ii?pos~d~. and the consequences 
I feared from makmg It larger; but I have nothmg to retract or qualify, and 
my whole career is a sufficient proof that I have never failed in· my dutyJ 
either to'lards the Government or it3 subjects, as far as m'y conscience, time 
and abilit~es permitted me. ' 

1 ~ ! 't ' , ~ , ... 

23. The above had been written aq.(l copied fait when the .ori&ln.It takeed 
()f the ~th .J u.ly rt>ached me from Peddapollium, ·and is herewith ~nclosed. 
Should I have omitted any points whicl1 may' appear to call 'for further ex~ 
planation, I request they may be intimated ~o me. ' 1

' • 

I have, &c. 

(signed) C. 'J. Sltuhric!t, 
'Collector ~nd :\lagistrate. 

11 ;-Sess. 2. L 4 • 
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TaAXSLAno:-c of an Order iisued to the Peddapalium Tehsildar, 
dated the 5th July 1SS5. 

You:a urzee, No.9, of the 2d instant., with its endOSllre, has been receired. 
Yon haTe represented therein th:tt. Nanl Gooroon.ppa CheUJ, mO<JnSitr and fUtta
m~o-ar of Rullapandy, of the aboYe talook, has not only thn.ned the collec
tion of the loom-tax in his Til!age, B.,. 212. 8. being the entire demand, and 
withheld the payment of his own tax, but that he has lik.ewi.~ stated that icsteaJ 
of remitting 15 rupees, alleged to have been collecttd by him en th"e above 
account, he has refunded the same to the-pa,-ees, and flat he ~hould thentGre· 
be visited 'With a fine. and dismissed from ofliee, and tbat the prorerty cf tl:e 
defaulters should be distrained. 

Should the entire demand on the looms remain unliquidated, you shculd have 
inquired into the subject from time to time, and collected the amount. This 
you have failed to do, and remained silent up to the md of the {ll!lJ; a.Ld have 
now addressed an urzee, as above set forth, which !hows that you have paid no 
attention to the collections, and that you are under the impression that, by 
maling representatiorus ~trainst the ·~'-u.Lordinate officers, your m:ponribility in 
the matter will cease. The indolence you have ~played in the matter i5 Tery 
apparent.. Immediately on the· receipt of this ordtr you will personally go to· 
the rillage, and coli~ the whole amount of the df."llli.Dd. anJ nrort the $.!me. 
Should you. fail to recover the above amount, striogent ins1l'uctions •ill be· 
issued regarding yoa. • 

On tbe receipt of your report that the balance has been recovered, instrnc
tions will be issued regarding the pun~ent to be inflided on the moonsiB: 

·(True translation.) 
(signed) C. J. SAil/nUl·, Collector. 

(No. 813.) 

IzrritB from G. S. Forkl, :&.~., Secretary to the Board of Retenne, to 
C. J. Slilllnick, E..~., Collector of Chingleput. 

Sir, · 
I •• directed to forward to you the accompanying ~sue of t1e • lladns

Sp<!datOr " or the 13th instant, which contains extracts from a petition addns..~ 
to Parliament by the Madras Native Ass«iation. 
· The Board J:"PqDest that you lrill inform thrm •he: her any charge 1ras made 

against the tehsildar of. abn..c:e of ~uthority in colleding tllere dues of G~vern-. 
ment i and, if so, acquamt them w1th the nature of the charge and the ctmmt

stanccs attending it.. 

Revenue Board Office, Fort St.. George, 
18 Marrh 1856. 

I have, &:c. 
(sigt~ro) G. s. Forw. 

Secretary. 

Ll:n:Ea from C. J. Slv.lnid·, E..o:q., Collector o£ Chingleput, to G. S. For'tts, Lq •. 
. Secretary to the BOard of Revenue, Fort St. Geo~e. 

Sir, . • { th 1 ~t.'J · ~:t:tnt 
1. Inn the bonolll' to reply to your letta, ~o. 813, o e . u.:. · 

fon-ardinoo the " Madras Spectator" • of the 13th idnn, and lfql.Otstn::g JT e to 
inform th~. Board or the nature or the charge prefe.md a~:t the ttl.$~l!ar. 
and the circum.stances attnlding it7 :ts referTed to m a peuticn addres.::ed to 
Parliament by the lfadras Native .!.ssociation. 

2. The cnarge against the tc:lliildar, ... Lich .. as dllfCsed or by me CD tle 
• t rial "d t-. r usm· cr com}ml=oTV measures to ... art!s the we-ann of magu e &I e, 1r3S 10 0 • .I • r I b 

Rallapdy with a view to (on:ih"" them to ray thur aiT't"4lrs (j ~m _ta:t, . y 
bri11ging :hem aw:y frcm their :wn _,-illage to whe~ be ..-a~ etaJirg, !~~1.c~ 
them a ibort time without food, ma1u:g th£m stand In t}le f'UD, ar:.d cau; .. t o h.s 
peons to pinch them ~n the t1igb..ci, acd which -resultfd Ill the acccmrh:!L!::o:t 
of his intentions. n. 
• 3. c 
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a. The charooe was denied; but the nature of the' proof, though otherwise Fort St. George. 
-questionable, at>ppeared t.-, me to receive considerable force from the fact that the 
money was collected, nnd I accordingly convicted and fined the tehsildar in the 
sum of five rupees, and released the peons with a caution. , 

4. l\Iy reason for dealing thus leniently with the case, arose out of the feeling 
which I bad become aware was very prevalent among tbe weaving community,· 
that the loom.t.l::t ,\as about to ~e auoli~hed or modified, anrl the impatience 
~ hich thev therefore evinced at being longer, subjected to it. · It was necessary 
for me to "consider what the result of my decision wou.ld ·be on the .feeling& of 
the we<rvere in genet·al, with reference to theh· efforts to shake off· the tax; and 
while checking the tehsildar against a repetition of similat conduct, not to allow 
the Wt!aver~ to suppose they could exempt themselves from· future. payment. 
The question was, it appeared to me, how to combine justice in the particular 
case with policy to,-..arus a "hole community; how to punish the tehsildar 
sufficientlv for his offence, and at the same time not Lu lessen his. legitimate 
11uthority ·; and I have eYery reason. to believe that my sentence m'et the l'equire-· 
menta 1 had intended from it. · , , . " 

' ' 

5. I think it is very possible that I may shortly h~ve to bring tl~is tehsildal'·s 
general conduct before the notice of the Board; .but iu, the, particular i.nstance 
under reference I believe l 'could not have acted better' or more adyisedl y than' 
1 did. • I • ' ; 

Chingleput District, . (signed) ~ C. J. STwbrick, ' 1 ~ 
Collector•s Ct. Cuty., Covelong, ' · I • • Collector. 1 

25 March 1856. • " · ,' e • • • 

(No. 1047·) 

ExTltACT from the Jlroceedings or the Board of Revenue; dated 10 April 1856. 

READ letter from Collector of Chingleput, dated 25th March 1856. 

p,,ra. 1. In their proceedings of the 18th ultimo, the Board called the utten
tion of the Co11ector to ~representation made by the_:Uadras Native Association, 
in a petition to Parliament, that a tehsildar of his district had be('ii only pimished 
"ith a fine of five rupees' on being convicted of using forcible ine<t'3tues for col
lecting an arrear of moturpha revenue uue by some \\eaver~, aud thev requested 
to be informed if the details of this representation were corfe<;t. "' · 

2. Mr. Shu brick's pre~ent letter is in reply to that' call, and- shows • tl~at 
Sreenevassarow, tehsildar of the Peddapolliam talook, was fiuell fhe'rupees for 
abuse of authority, in resorting to illegal measures for the collection of an arrear 
of revenue duo by some weavers in the village of Rollapaddy. , ' 1 

3. The tehsildar was, it appears, charged with taking the defaulte1·s 'away from 
their village, detaining them for a time without food, and ordering his peons 'to 
male them stdnd in the sun, and to pinch their thighs. .M~. Shu brick states 
that the accusation was denied, and that the C\'idence in s;upport of, it Was in 
some degree questionable: but, as the charge derived support from the fact of 
the money Leing collected, he con\ icted the tehsildar of using illegal violence, 
and scntenad him, in his magisterial capacity, to a fine of five rupees. The 
peons were releaseJ with a caution. · 

4. In explanation of this lenient sentence, 1\lr. Shubrick observes, that the 
wc.lvers had contumaciously refused to pay their tax under an idea that the 
rnoturpha rerenue was about to be abolished, and that he felt it.necessary ~0 
consider what the effect of his sentence would be, lest resistance to the just 
clem.mds of Government should Le encouraged by it. His object was to uis
comJtenance and punish illegal modes of co1lecling the publi~ revenue, and at 
tl1e same time maintain the authority of tlJe Government servants. 

;:. · The Boc1rd ha,·e not Lefore tlwm the details of the accusation, and of the 
c' idtnce produced in its support, bGt as the arrear was realised, notwithstanding 
the remonstrances of tlae defaulters, l\ithont apparently any distraint of property, 
and the tclu~ildar was convicted by the Collector and magistrate of resarting to im .. 
}Jrop-:_r rn;abUfell, they must CODStder that he has been proved- guilty of official mis• 

11 ,-Scss. 2. 1\l conduct 
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conduct un "the occasion; such being the cqse, the sentence is. in their opinion, 
qUite in<~dequate; and they'must.observe that. while the tehsildar's illegal eon
duct was calculclted to weaken our administration, its due punishment could alone 
repair this e' il. 

- "'G. The ~rd therefore fe~l it inexpedient .to retain tlte tehsildar in ltis present 
.office, eapee~ally ll-hen .the Collector alludes4 1n unfavourdble terms t0 l1is o-pneral 
~onduct ~ and !While waiting for the .expected report on this stlhject tilev .~ccord.-
ingly direct .his suspension. ' " 

I ' 7. 'on receh-ing this (urther Teport, the Boc~rd ""-ill pass nnal orders rerrardin (P 

the tehsildar, and they feel bound to remark, -that in doing so, they will f1ave -t~ 
give weight to the nature of the order which the tehsildn.r Tecei ved from the Cut
lector for the collection of ·this balance ;the correctness of this order, us o-iven in 
the petition of the ~fadras Native l\ssociation, ~oes nut appear·to be d~puted; 
and, although the Board are aware that the Collector had not the slio-htest jnten
ti~n of auth_?rising any illegal. -mea~!es, its.·wording-was _unfortun:tely such as. 
'llng~lt have Impressed the tehstldar- with an Idea .that 11~ u~eurred mot-e risk. by 
leavmg the balance uncollected, than by employmg unJUStifiable means for its 
.colle~ti?n. The order was eviden!-ly .sen~ off "ithou~ .its wording being duly 
.scruuntsud, .when a .careful order, .. msb"u.ctmg the tehsddar what steps to take if 
.the defaulters failed to pay the arrears, should .ha,·e been issued: as the prE'sent 
balance was due on account of moturpha~ and the:re was, consequently, no land 
nrst to be attached and sold, immediate distress could ha.ve been made ao-ainst 
the personal property of the defaulters, and the tel.&sildar should have 

0
been 

directed to follow this cburse. 
~· The B9ard. cannot too strongly impress on t~e Collector t~e important duty 

of carefully taking measures to prevent uhuses m the collecuon of the public 
re,:enues, and of checking any tendency on the part of hi:s nati¥e sen•aots to 
employ means .other ,than those which the law allows. 

C. J. Shubrick, Esq., (signed) 
Collector of1Chinglepnt. 

J.D. Sim, 
·Sub-Secretary • 

. LEriE~.from C..J. BluibricA, Esq., Collector ofChingleput, to G. S. Forbes, Esq., 
· · $ecretary to the Board cof :Reve~ue, Fort St .. George. . 

·Sir, 
1. '\VITH reference to the Board's proceedings of the lOth instant, No. 1047, 

. directing the suspension of the Peddapolliem tehsil.dar, and awaiting my further 
t·eport on him, I have the 'hoooor to submit a stat.ement 6howing the charges cr 
accusations ,preferreu against this officer, and the ananner they have been dis
posed of, since my assumption of the ~barge of the district. .Among the charges 
will be found three for felling down trees, and appropriating them to his own 
"Use, of which two have not yet been inquired into. These were -the charges which 
-1 'bad .it in contemplation ·to invest~gate when addressing the Doard on the 2.3th 
'Ultimo, 'before ·reporting on his general conduct, but tinder ·the view raken by 
tl1e Board of his conduct towards the weavers of Rallapady, it appears unne
cessary>to await their issue,-tbe charges against 'him already proved being suffi
cient for =his dismi~sal, and it was only an idea of accumulating his offences 
'before reporting 'On them that led to my del.tf in th_e matter. as I had lon;:s been 
of opinion that his removal from the publ:c sery-tce was absolutely nece3sary, 
both for the .interests of .Got:ernment and the•r subjects. 

2. I need not enlarge on the facts revealed by tl1e statement, as they will 
speak for &emselves. The Doard will obsene th~t the tehsildar has been four 
•times fined within twelve months. in some; amoun~mg to 36 rupees, two of the 
iines being for abuse o£ authority and .s~alled tort~re, ~d t_\\o for ~eglect of 
·duty; that l<.'gal proceedings have been mstJtuteJ agamst h1m ~~ the_ CI_Y"Il court 
by an injured purty in another ~e ;_ that he acknowledged hJ.vtng. 1mpro~e1ly 
IelJed some trees in one case, while m t\\O others the charge; are st1Il pendmg; 
.and that in only two cases he has been 4Cquitted, one by the non-attcnJ~nce of 
J.be complainant, the _other by defect of evidence. 

3. As a head of police, be has proved himself decidedly inefficient, ba,·ing 
·raned in establishino- before the courts more than three cases out of the 32 

· 
0 

heinous 
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heinous cases perpetrated in hi~ talook .within the year, and those t~ree ca~es Fort St. Gt:orge. 
of simple theft and housebreakmg, leanng seven cases of gang robbery undiS.-
co'\"ered. 

4. With reference to the Board':; observations in para. 7, relative to the cor
rectness of the order as given in the petition of the Madras Native Association 
not being disputed, I have the honour to state that not deeming their call for 
information to apply to it, but only to the charge against. the tehsildar, I con
fined myself to the latter only in my reply ; 'I nave now the honour to enclose a 
correct translation of the order in question, which, though I have not the version 
published by the association to refer to, I have sufficient recollection of it to 
knmv that it differs very much from the on? now furnished: 

5. The Board "'ill perceive that there is nothing in the order that could have 
justified the tehsildar in resorting to unjustifiable measures for the collection· of 
tl1e moturpha balance from the \leavers. His. report agairut them,.in which he 
solicited permission to distrain their property, was dated the 2d July, or withiro a 
week of the end ~f the. Fusly, and showed that he had neither been to the village 
himself, or succeeded in collecting a single rupee through the zilladar and 
peons he had sent there. His application to distrain their property appeared to 
me therefore to be premature, and that his own personal efforts in. realizing 
the balance should be tried before resort should be had to such a measure. It 
was iu this spirit that. the order was issued~ and should have been interpreted. by 
him. It accused him of neglect of duty, and it required him to make up for 
his neglect, and not to recommend a distress of property before he had perionalls 
made his demand, and tried to do without it. Tile measures he adopted· were 
not called for by the order, and neither the measures nor a resort tu distress 
would have been necessary, notwithstanding the objections to the tax on the part 
of the weavers, if he had attended to his duties· earlier in the year, instead of 
waiting to enforce them tilL the end. 

6. I have, therefore, no hesitation in declaring that he has himself alone to 
blame in the matter, and that• his further continuance in the public service should 
not be allowed. 

Chingleput District, Collector's Ct. 
Cut cherry, 18 Aprill856. 

(signed) C. J. Shuhrick, 
Collector. 

STATE~IENT showing the Charges preferred a.gainlt C. Shreeneeva&Ja Row, Tebsildar of the Peddapolliem Talook, 
Ztllah Chingleputi. 

No. Names of the Complainants. Subject of Coxoplamt. :J.Iolle in which the Complamts were 
diSposed or. 

----·l----~-------------~-----------------------1- ~-------- - - - --- -----
1. 

2 .. 

3. 

•• 
5. 

o. 

7. 

8. 
g, 

10. 

Narrainsa.wmy Pillay, of Complains ofha,-ing been tortured by 
Nugraharum,. in the Poo· being handcuffed, slippered, and 
namallee talook. confined to close custody. 

Wta,ers of Rallapadr 

Cinl engineer • 

• ComplaiD of ha\7ing been tortured by 
be1.11g, made to stand in the sun, 
kept without food, and pinched on 
the thighs. 

• Neglect of duty in the repair of the 
Cuddapah road. 

Convicted, and fined 25 rupees under 
the orders of Government. Com· 
plaint preferred to the Torture Com
missioners. 

Cont1cted, and :fined 5 rupees. 

Fined 10 rupees. 

Fined 1 rupee. • Delay in the_disposal of a case of 
assault. 

• Legal proceedings have been wti
tuted in the civil court. 

• Abuse of authority - .. • 

"Mose!'l, of Pelrumibantum • Felling down trees belonging to the 
villagers without authority. 

1\lunguppa. Naidoo, of Tho• Ill treatment for non-payment of 
lacadavankum. revenue. 

Cooppiah • • • - Oppressive conduct • • • • 
Ramasawmy Naidoo • • f Forcibly felhng down certain trehes} 
Tea:;onoyl\Ioodelly .. ·t and approptiating them to is 

own use - • • • • 

Confe~>sed the char"e; was cautioned 
• ::> 

not to repeat It. 
Acquitted, the party },aving fc1iled to 

appear. 
Not proved. 

Under inve!!tigation. 

11 i-S£s:J. 2. M2 
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~T~""T or H~ Offeoces committed ia the Peddapolliem Talook d~ .the Year Jsss. 

' ~1 
~ ~ ~ ... ~ app: ' dtod Ill' aot.. n_. aL"J'CCL'd cl. ,. 

I 

- f r 

Gang robberies - ._.. I 7 116 None apprehended. 
I 

Attempt at house-~ -~ g· 13 ditto.. I 

- I 
-.....- ' lfCo "ued h n.dt- "' 13 2 ~ app:rehended.. mm1 to t e oourt~ but re~ 

' 't for want or proof:. 
neil &nd house-breaking 

-' 9 l:i 6 12 - I 

ditto, a cases clisulli;~ I -I • l 

(signed) c. J. Slaubrk!. 
· Colledor. 

(No. 1309.-
1 

Revenue Department.) 

ExTRAcr from the Proceedings of the Board of Revenue; dated 2 :\lay 18~6. 

Datf'd 18 April R.E..m~ letter from the Collector of Chingleput, reporting the conduct of 1he 
1S.s6. • tehrildar of Peddapolliem, and recommending his dismissal. 

. In this letter the Collector details some minor instances of misconduct on the 
part of tlie te4sildar; bat into these the Board mll not enter, since the orders issued 

* .Enract lofins. or by Go'"ernment, • when renewing the rPport of the Torturt! Commissioners, render 
C;as.7Jone 1855, it im~-ible for them to retain, in public employ, a sen·ant who ha3 been a 
2. •s- second time conricted of using illegal and h3l"'..h measures for the collectiqn of 

the re\"enne. 

2. The Boord, therefore, direct the tehsilder's cfumissal; but they are con
strained to obser,·e that the order issued-by the Collector to the teh;,ildar still 
appears.to.ihem to give his 4 conduct the only palliation which it~co~ld recei\"e. 
They are fully satisfied that llr. Shubrick did not percei\"e the construction 
which might be pa.t upon his onler. or contemplate for a moment that it would 
lead to any illegal method of collecting the arrear. But as the tehsildar had 
unsuccessfully requested authority for distraining_the property of the defaulters. 
and fining the viUage revenue officer for hi3 neglect, and was directt!d to go him
self to the Tillage and collect the arrear, under pain of serious consequences to 
himself, he might ha'"e been led to suppose that he would be in more danger by 
f.ill.ing to collect the balance, than by employing irregular measures for the 
purpose. 

3. The Board, therefore, trust that the Collector will be careful in tJ1e -.ording 
cf his orders on future eimii.ar occasions; and as hi~ letter ehows that he 
thougiit it harsh to resort at once to the distmint and sa:e of the property of 
these defaulter~ hi3 attention is called to the proclamation i5sued with their 
circular order, dated 30lh April 18S5, which shows that the Board desir~d to 
check. all improper practices in the collectiGn of the rt:\"euue, by bringing into 
prompt e.xerci.o:e those legal rnean5 which th·! Regulc~tions afford. 

- ExTB.Acr )finute bv the lliO'ht HonouraLle the Prc~idcnt; dated 20 )lay 18~6. 
• 0 

THX Board of Revenue, in these pape~ tran_:mit to G?n·rn:r.ent their Jl~ 
ceedin!!S with refert·nce to a ca..c:e of torture io Chm!!leput. m cons'-quence of ats 

0 

having been mentioned, according to the reporti of the ne" spa per!, by Lord 
Albemarle in the Hou~e of l.ords. 

It appear& that so 5-00n 33 the memcrial Gf the ~'Iadras Xath·~ Aswciation was 
published in t'he ne~papers. io "hie~ tJ,is m4tt:r was .. ~er:tl~ned~ th • .;! Coard 
called ()D ~Jr. Shubrick for an explanatwn. TI1e re::ull(!I tu<.·:r mqutr! ts !hown 
b the l!ocuments now circoLued. It i3 not roy intention L) gi,·e exp~~ion to 
any opinion on t1W subjecr,· in conse:tuence of the pt.bl:city \lhtcll ·it ha.s 

obtained, 
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-obtained and from the fact that' sug~~stion~ of ~arious-kinds have emanated Fort St. George. 
from the' public press. The case has come in no shape before this Government, 
neither could it in the usual courE,e o£ procedure. 

I am, however, of opinion that measures shoulJ be adopted to insure the 
supervision of the Government in any similar instance which may occur at any 
future time; and I would, therefore, propose that orders should be issued to all 
Collectors and magistrates, and by them to the::ir subordinate officers, that copie" 
of all cases of alleged torture, either in the Revenue or Police departments, and 
.of the p1·oceedinrrs thereon, should be sent up to Government as soon as possible 
.after they have ~orne to the officer's knowledge. 

ExruACT Judicial Letter to Fort St. George; dated 1.7 Decembe~ (No. 19) 1856. 

75. WE have received the proceedings in this 
-case, and transmitted them to the Commissioners 
for the Affairs of India, for submission to the House 
of Lords. 

Letters from, dated 10 June (No.tg) 1856; !11 June 
(No. 20) 1856; Revenue letter, dated 10 June (No. 
17) 1856. Wer~.vers of Per1apelliem, versus Tehsel-
dar of ditto. . 

76. \Ve entirely approve of the proceedings of the Board of Revenue in calling 
for the papers and directing the dismissal of the tehsildar from office. '\Ve 
desire that it may be publicly notified, that he shall not again be. employed in 
the GoYernment service, and at the same time must record our opinion that the 
session judge, 1\fr. Dowdeswell, failed in his duty in passing over the case as one 
,not calling for his tnterfer~nce, and that Mr. Shubrick, with the knowledge 
which he possessed of the irregularities that had previously subjected tlie 
tehsildar to be fined, cannot be entirely acquitted of indiscretion in entrusting 
such a subordinate with any order, that, a'3 the Board of Revenue observe, could 
lead him "to suppose that be' "ould be in more· danger by failing to collect the 
balance, than by employing inegular medsures for the purpose.'' 

I l 

BOMBAY. 

-No.1.-

CHARGI:S OF TORTURE AND VIOLI:NCE PHEFERRED AGAINST THE 

PooNAH PoLICE. 

No. 41 of 18:15, !udicial Departm~nt. 
To tlte Honourable the Court of Directors for the Affairs of the Honourable 

East Indid Company, London. 

Bombay. 

Honoutable Sirs, Torture: Charges prefe;red ngainst the Poonah 
HAVING noticed in the "PoonaObser\'er'' of the Pohce. 
h F b I 1 f . l Jud. Con;. 1855.-3 March No. 1367A/68. 7 A •t 

lOt e ruary ast,a c 1arge o torture and Vlo ence No. 9.781/86; 7 April, No.' !Zg43/46. 1 ?tia IN~' 
preft:rred against the Poonah police, in which the 3170/73; t6 May, No. 4027/3o. 8 Augusr' No. 
:Foujd<lr, 1\lr. Spiers, by n.~.mc, was implicated; we 70 14118 J), ~ • ' • ' • 

called on the ma('!'istrate to submit a report on the NJu
6
d· Co

1
ns. 18JS·-•6 May, :\o. 4~76/St; ~5 July, 

t' t b o, I 90 94• 
SUI~('(' • 

. 2. From the magistrate's reply a further inquiry appeared to Le necessary. 
\\ e, .t1.1ercfore, appointed Mr. G. lnverarity, a Sp.:ocidl Commissioner, under the 
p~ov1stons of Act XXXVII. of 1850, to inve::.tigate the circumstances connected 
"1 th the charge. 

3. 'I he reports of the Commis5ioncr "hie:,, with our own previous and suh
~quent procPcding~, \\ e now do ouroelves the lwnour of forwardinrr, disclose a 
!I) ~kn1 of VIolence untl intimidation, stopping short indeed of actual toi'tu re, 'but 

] ... s.,-' n • 
' - ....... ~~. "'· M 3 equally 



Bombay. 

.Jud. Cons. 1855, 
8 August, No. 
7014-

equ.all~ ca.Iculated· illegally and. unjustly to- extort. admission~ ot guilt from 
innocent' p~r::;ons. · · · · • 

4. In order to mark our sense of ~Jr. Spiers" misconduct, and' as a warn Ina
to the ~ce of ~liis P~esideney, to abstain from illegal :1~d oppressh·e treatment 
of the pnsoners 1n thell' custody, we have ordered !\fr. Spiers to Le 6?"ti~ 
f!'OID the service of Government. 

5~ ,We have 8..I..."' 'ordered the dismi::.sal of the Foojch~s carkoo11y BaJldjee 
P~ut, who \Vas proved to have been an active agent in the ill-treatment of 
pnsoners. 

6. This decisiou and the circumstances which led to it, have been communi
cated to the several magistrates and superintendents of police for their infor
mation, and for communication to their subordinates. 

• Bombay ·ca.~e, . 
13 Au~ 1.8~5. , 

We have, &c. 

{signed) J.. G. Lui.~~ 
A.. Jialet. 

LETTDl from the Commissioner on Special Duty at Poonah . 

Sir, 
{y accordance- with- the instructions contained in your letter {:\o. 1410) 

under date the 2d ultimo, r have the honour to forw-ard for the inforr!lation of 
the Right honourable the Governor !n Council my pr()C{.-edingi of inquiry iritn 
the- charge of torture preferred against the Foujdar of Poonahp tl1erein ad•erted 
to, as a1su my proceedings with reference to three otl.er charg£s c.f the s..une 
description against that functionary, and which formed the rubject of the 
magistrate of Poonah's communicatio.IJ. to your address, No 495, oftL~ 4th ..\pril. 
and of yonr intimation to me, No. 1473, of the 51~ idem. 

2. The imputations against the Foujdar ha,·e, ~o-reeably to the provi~ions of 
_s·ec. 2;of Act XXXVII: oftsso, been. drawn into distinct articles o£ charge, and 
my opinion recorded thereon in full at the close of e-dch ca_.;;e, as requireJ in 
sec. 21 of the same Al't; it is nnnec~sary therefore that I ffiould enter into any 
specific detail on the subject here; the proceedings in each case hal""e been • 
numbered successively from 1 to 4, according to the order into which the\"' fell 
during the inquiry. • 

3. It will be obsen-ed, that several of the !;nbordinate police officers hii\t- L<.rn 
implicated by the prosecutors along. wirh tbe Foujdar in tl1e charges which they 
bring. It has not, however, 'been ~~sible to bring these partitS under the ~me 
indictment as that officer. sec. 2 of ibe Act applying all inT'eitigarions conduC:tctl 
onder its pro,·isions to persons not remo,·abJe from office "ithout tLe s .. mcti.Jn of 
Government. The peons and carkoons Leing remo,·able.by tbe local ~.ud.oride-. 
without reference to Government, do not., therefore. fall v. ithiu dJe power~ cvu-

• Not aflirmed. ferred upon me, and ha'i"e, in consequence, been entered as witnes..~=-· in each 
case where they are concerned, the point is not of muc.h consequence as the 
Foojdar is presumed, if not sho~·n, to have been th: chief J?IOver in al_l t!wt i~ 
complained of, and L'le proceedmgs afford ample mformat10n u t.a t!Je ~hare 

'which the subordinates had in his transactions. 

4. '11le...~ lour Ca.ses comvose all d1e charges that La,·e been received !Jy rue 
from the mazistrate:. A petition from .• :\ppa \\ante (prosecutor in ca...:.c Xo. 2). 
was aL;;.o tran~mitted. U]JOD •·hich no preli~inary inq~iry Lad been condu·:ted 
by the local officers; it stated that one of Ins fell?w pneo?a;, by name .. 4-tmet.rarn 
Ba1aL bas died in conseqnenee of treatm~nt recetl"'ed while 1~ th~ fur~t lh.anaJJ; 
upon examining this, in view to preparmg the ceeessary Jodu:tment, I fouud 
that the sou and representative of the. dece~ 1-~ nG cotUfla.IDt to llldh.~ on 
the rubject, Lis father, according to h1m. ~anog d1ell ~rom fen~r and natural 
causes. Appa \Vanec's statement from tLE not arpeancg W(irthy of crerlen.cc, 
and the family of the deceased a~nring me that death occurred from natllJ""..l 
causes, I ha,·e not comidered jt necessary to prosecute the case further. It al-o 

:.:r1 ~;~ltl 
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. appeared that ~pon A_tmaram"s,d~tb,tAppa.had•prefernd a·petition o: tbe:same 
kind

2 
upon wbtch an mquest WdS held ,uponrthr r.hody, nnd .a 'lepott dral\n mp 

confirmatory of what the son now says. 

5. llaving thus completed tbe duty assigned to me, 1 b~g. to await the orders 
of Government for my future guidance. 
· ' .l'bave,.&c. , 

.(sianed) G. Tn'Deraril!J, 
Pconah, 9 .1\fay 185:i. · l'!t Commissioner on Special'P.u~y. 1 

• 
(No. ·7018 A.) 

'REsOt.lJTJON by .the Honourable ,Board. 

RESOLV£D, :Mr. lnverarity, as a Commissioner under .Act .XXXVII. of:1~50, 
bas investicrated ceTtain eharges preferred againstJ.Mr. S. R. ~piers~ the Foujdar 
of Poonah,eimputing to that·officer acts·of.atrocious cruelty. · 

2. :Mr. lnverarity bas handed up 'his proceedings in .five cases, and has also 
commented in a letter dated 26th l\fay, on a 'further petition presented by one 
of the accuser~. 

3. The chaJ'!eS preferred .belong to ,that _class whicli are easy. to be made, 'bard 
to prove, and harder to disprove. The accused will .seldom .be able to advance 
more than a general denial; it.becomes ~therefore more imperatively thA duty of 
that authority which has ultimately t~ pr~nounce judgment, to scrutinize rigidly, 
the statements of the accusers and tbetr \Utnesses, for the pu~pose of ascertain
ing whether·they are consistent and conclusive. 

4 •. Thel'e are peculiar difficulties which surround an inquiry of this nature ; 
as the evidence will generally be almost exclusively that of prisoners, it will 
necessarily be the e\idence-of persons upon·whom there is'presumptively' a taint, 
and of persons who imagine that charges ugainst the Foujdar will benefit them
selves. On the other .hand,.there is unfortunately only too much probability in 
the assertion, that the police may, whether'from mistaken zeal, or from the·foree 
of immemorial custom~ "hich ,in this country- .carries with it so much weight, 
resort to illegal and balbarous.modes of extortiqg confessions; .at the same .time, 
the Right honourable ,the Goveruor in tCouncil feels, that .the m.ore active and 
zealous a,police.functionary may be,.the,more enemies .he creates, and the more 
exposed be is to accusations of the "kind now before Government. In this con
flict of probabilities, the duty of. deciding on the 1truth or falsehood of a charcre 
beconacs one of no ordinary difficulty, especially.as it is hardly possible to finla 
witness who "ill not endeavour to strengthen his statement, which may in.the 
main be true, by a few collateral f.Ilsehoods. 

5. In the consideration.of the charges, the Right bonourable,the Governor in 
Counc1l will first addre:,s himself to those which allege wl1at may reasonably'be 
tt:rmed ".torture," or "hicb impute acts of personal violence to the Foujdolr 
llimsclf; ,J,e wilLaftcrwards deal with those which allege geneml.irregulat1ty.at..d 
oppres5oion on the part of the Foujdar and .his subordinates. 

6. The first case is that of 'Balcrnstna, he·prefer! ·the•following .charg.es of tst case, Balcruah-
" torture " and personal vi.:;lence against the Foujdar. • na Gunesh. 

' ' . 
. 1st. Tbat the Foujdar caused him .to .be 1bung up to a hook in a room of ,the 

city police office, and while so hung np, to be beaten and ·tl1reatened. 

2d. That the Foujdar did, on another ocea~ion~ stn1!e the accu~er ·,~ith bis 
own band. • 

7. The Right Honourable the Go,crnor in Council considers it1to :be abun
dantly clear upon the evidenct', t.hat the first charge has no tfoundation in fact. 
~w accuser, in three sev*e~al ~tdtcments, has ghen such different accounts of the 
cncu;nstances connecte~ _with the allege~ tort~re ·as t~ r~der. his testim?ny 
uttcrt~ 1'Vorthle5S. Om1ttmg numerous mmor d1screpaucJes, It wdl· be·suffictent 
to not1cey that on the first occa.~ion, he stated that he bad been hunoo with his 
heacl down1\ards. nnd before the Commissioner, that he had been 'h!lng with.his 
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~d case, Ar,pa Bin 
Scteba, ·and two 
"Lht:rs. 

g6 LETTERS .AND EXTRACTS RELATING TO 

feet downw~rds. The Commissioner has pointed out various discrepancies in 
the e\"idences of ·the prisoners who have been examined in. support of the
accuser's statement. To S(lme of tl1ese, the Right honourable the Govenior in 
Council is not ~isposeQ. to attach much wei:.tht, for instance, it does not appear 
to. the Right honourable ~he Go,ernor in Council to be a d~screpancy when a 
witness states that the cnes of the_ accuser came from the third story, while the 
accuser states that he was bec1ten in the duftur room, which is on the second 
story, or )'·hen <?ne witness 'states that he heard a cry, hut no words, and another 
that he heard ~ords; .but the Right honourable the ~overnor in Co~ncil plainly 
sees that the sixth w1tness, Naroo Balal, has comm1tted gross perJurv havina 
be':n a plisoner in the tannah' zillah up to t~e 15th o~ December, th(/ day o~ 
u·htch the accuser Balcrustna Gunesh made his confess10n, bef01 e n hich confes
sion the alleged tqrture is state4 to have _been inflicted. It Leing clear, then, 
that the accuser has .made statemer.ts whtch , no ingenuity can reconcile with 
each other, or with truth ; that one witness, by a concurrence of circum-

. stance;, canf be proved to have committed perjury; that .the other witnesses 
bave failed to impress upon the Commissioner any conviction of thPir truthful
ness, but on the contrary. have inspired him with gra1·e distrust; the Rioht 
honourable the Governor in Council has no hesitation whatever in pronouncing 
that the charge has not been prol"'ed. 

8. The second charge, that the Foujdar himself struck the accuser 011 QUe 
occasion, and threatened him on another, when his confession was being recorded, 
has not been supported by any adequate proof; and the latter part of the charO"e 
has been distinctly dispro1ed by the testimony of respectaLle parties who
happerred'to have been at the poiice office at the time, and who attested the 
confession. · . ' 

9. The Right honourable the Governor in Council therefore fully concurs in 
the opinion of the Commissioner, that no part of the accusation of Balcrustna 
Gunesh has been proved. · 

' . 
10. The second accusation is preferred by Appa Bin Seteba and two others~ 

The general charges will be c_onsidered hereafter, but Appa bas stated that he 
was subjected to torture of a most abominable nature; to this allegation the 
attention of Government will be now confined. 

11. To test the tnl.th of Appa~s statement the GO\•ernment has before it the 
depositions Clf four classes of witnesc;es. Those of members of Appa's family, 
who speak to the injuries from which he was still suffering when he returned 
home; those of his fellaw prisoners; those. of the Foujdar's subordinate; those 
of the medical witnesses. The ·Right honourable the Governor in Counc1l is 
clearly of opinion, that in an inquiry of th1s .b.ind, the evidence of the first cl,lss
of witnesses is of very little value -on the one side, and the evidence of the third 
class of no value at all on the other side. The statements of these witness(.S may 
be safely discarded from the discussion. 

12. Next, with reference to tLe statements of Appa's fellow prisoncts, tlJe 
C-ommissioner has carefully pointed out the grave inconsistencies "hid_I tlwir 
depositions exhibit, and has rejected them as totctlly unworthy of credit. In 
this opinion, the Right honourable tl~e Go\"ernor in Council.most full~ cuncurs; 
he observes that in this case, the witnesses are more cautrous than m 1 he first 
case; only one man, Gunesh Ramchundtr, states that 1Je heard Appa.'s cries 
while he was being tortured; tLe others only depose t? what they were tolc.l by 
Appa after l1e had been tortur~d ; . but_ some of t~e w1tncs;es were n;>t. t~ld. by 
Appa, they merely o\·erbeard h1m In h1s cell, ta}kt?g to htt;Iself of hts WJLil'Jes. 

This is Inghly improbable, and at all events. tt JS not evidence that can he 
rEceived a~nst the accused. Many of the w&tnesses r=ay that Appa only tolU 
them in g:neral terms of his ill usage. . It is not lik~ly tb..tt if Appa l1ad Le1:a 
subjected to- the shameful cruelty of w1uch he comp!ams, he w~uld Jmve spo~en 
in general terms of his having been beaten, he woula ha,·e mentwncd the ~pec1fic 
iniquity practised on him. . 

13. Lastly, the medical testimony, that of Dr. Keith and of four '' wcids,". is 
conclusive aCTain~t the statement ot Appa. He states, that among other cruelties 
the hair was

0 
dragged out of his ~ead, ~nd points to certain hal~ patch~s in sup· 

port of his assertion. The medtcal \Htnessses Etate that the Laldness JS of long 
standing 
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• 
standing and the result of disease. Dr. Keith also deposed, before tl1e first Bombay. 
assistant magistrate, who, previously to the appointment of the Commissioner, 
bad commenced an inquiry, that there were no marks on the· complainant's 
body of the specific ill-treatment which is alleged to have been practised. Under 
all these circumstances the Right honourable the Govel'Dor in Council is of 
opinion that Appa's allegation of torture is utterly false, and that the Fou!dar is • 
entitled to a full acquittal on this charge. · 

14. The third case is that of Gungadhur Bhugwunt. He prefer~ several 3d case, Gungad
charges of opp1·ession, and one of din .. ct personal violence agairrst the Foujdar. hur Bhugwunt. 
He states, that while under examination he was beaten and kicked hv the 
Foujdar bimself. ' " 

15. In support of this accusation the complainant has produced seven wit
nesses. Of these five are unable to state anything in support of Gungadhur's 
story. The sixth, Rungo Bhugwunt, states that be and all the prisoners were 
told bv the accuser that Jendia, a police peon (he means Jendia .Jema.dar) had 
kicked" him once, and ~truck him twice. The statem_ent of Guugadhur being 
that it WHS the Foujdar who gave him one kick ancl two blowb. The seventh 
witness, Reoochunt, was charged with the commi~sion of the same crime as the 
accuser, his evidence should therefore, as the Commissioner very properly 
observes, be received v.ith great caution. He states that Gungadhur told him 
on the following day of the assault committed by the Foujdar, and showed him 
his side red and inflamed. The blows being on the right side must have been 
delivered by tbe Foujdar's left hand, and the Right honourable the Governor iu 
Council concurs with the Commissioner in <;onsidering it improbable that a man 
not naturally left-handed should be able with that hand to strike two blows 
which would leave a red mark visible on the following day. It will then be 
observed that the red and swollen side was only seen by one man among all the 
prisoners, and that man the accuser's accomplice. On such evidence as this, it is 
impossible to pronounce the charge to be proved, and the Right honourable the 
Governor in Cou~cil feels it a duty to record his opinion that the alleged assault 
was never commttted. 

16. The fourth case is that of Tatia Bin 1\Ialharee. In this no charge-s oftortun! 4th case, Tatia Bia 
or direct personal violence are preferred against the Foujdar, the Right honourable Malharee. 
the Governor in Council will therefore comment hereafter on the accusation~ of 
Tatia, aud proceed to the consideration of the fifth case. 

17. The fifth case is that of Anundee, the wife of Ranoo: she alleges, that .sth case, Anundee 
after having been b~aten by some sepoys, when the Foujdar was not present, Kom Ranoo. 
she was, by the Foujdar's own order, with the view that evidence might be 
extorted from her against some persons charged with murder, hung up by the 
lmnds, feet, and hair of the head to a beam in a room of the ferackhana. She 
also prefers some other charges of oppressive treatment, in which she is joined 
by some other women. These will be considered hereafter. 

18. The statement made by Anundee is, in the opinion of the Right honour
able the Governor in Council, invalidated by the fdct, that when the accusation 
was first mat.le before the session judge, she never stated that she had been hung 
up by the hair of the head. She only stated that she was threatened with such 
treatment. This the Right honourable the GoYcrnor in Council re,;ards aa a 
discrepancy, whicL renders the evidence of Anundee absolutely worthless. If 
she bad been treated in the manner she now states, she collld not have omitted 
the principal circumstance when she first preferred her complaint. Before the 
session judge, when the alleged outrage was compardtively recent, she stated 
tha~ threats of hanging her were employed. Before the Commissioner she stated 
that she had been actually hung up. This discrepancy is fatal to the charge of 
actual torture, and the Right honourable the Governor io Co•Jncil has no hesita
tion in pronouncing his entire disbelief of this part of Anuodee's statement. 

19. The Right honourable the Governor in Council has now disposed of those 
rarts of the charges prtferred ug.1inst 1\Ir. Spier, wilich allege such ill-usage as 
can reasonably Le termed '• t01 ture," and which impute acts of personal violence 
to that officer. On all these accusations the Right honourable the Governor in 
Council h able to record an acquittal, ami he now proceeds to the consideration ' 
of the other charges; all of which arc of n grave character. 1 
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20. The charges may be. thu~ stated: 

· ht. That untried prisoners were cornpelleJ to perform hard labour in the police 
office. · . · ' • . 
. 2d~. 'fll:at prisoners were confined in. unwholesome cells. 

. . ~tl: Tha~ prisone~ were frequently detained in the rerraskana fur protracted 
penodo;, without bemg sent before the ma!ristrate for examin.ttion and that 
eligible bail was offered, but refused. 

0 
' . . . 

· 4th. That prisoners were frequently taken u~ at night to the Foujdar·s private 
quarters,. and there ·exposed to threats and Ill-treatment from the Foujdar,.s 
subordinates. · ' 

' 
, 21. The first charge is admitted, and an explanation offered. It is staU>d that 
no establishment bein~ entertained for the daily cleansing of the prison, it was 
pecel::lsary that th~ priSoners should draw the "ater required for that purpose, 

1 
;.md in answer to- an allegation that prisoners were compelled to draw water for 
the use of the Foujdar, il is stated that the arrangement was orimally made at 
the request of the.prisoners themselves. The Right honouralile the Governor in · 
Council does not regard this ~xplanati.on as satisfactoryp but lle considers tLat the 
blame more justly attaches to the magistrate and to the superintendent of police 
who permitted an-angements in direct violation of the 1:w to be continucd9 tbru: 
to the Foujdar. It does not, however~ appear that the practice was resorted to 
for purposes of intimidation or oppression. and the Right honourable the 
Governor in Council therefore considers it will be sufficient to express nis extreme 
.disapprobdtion of the sy~tem. and to direct it.~ immediate discontinuance. 

' 22. The second charge is also proved. ·The Commissioner nry properly 
"isited the cells himself, and pronounced them unfit for the confinement of pri

: 'SOUers. Here again the Right honourable t~e Governor in Council considers 
' the magistrate and the superintendent of police more open to cea~re than· the 

Foujdar. The superintendent of police is clearly shown to have seen the cells~ 
and to have seen persons confined in them. The magistrate bas aho probably 
seen the c.elis ; and, if ilot, he ought to have done so; upon them in the chief 
degree,. and. n«n upon. the Foojdar, must the censure of the Government fall. 
The evil will be remedied under the instructions recently issued by Go"ernment 
for the proper construction and arrangement of places of custod.f for untried 
prisoners, but in the present instance no complaint ·would e,·er have been pre
ferred-if the magistrate and the superintendenl of police had ~one their duty. 

23. The. third charge is considered by the Right honourable the Governor in 
Council to be amply proved. In the second case. that of the complaintsJ>referred 
by Appa Bin Setiba, it is clearly shown that, immediately on his committal for trial 
before the session judO'e, Appa was relea...<:.ed on security. The obvious infer~ nee 
therefore is, that he"~ able to gh-e sufficient security to the Foujd.tr, if that 

· -officer had been willing to take it. But the \\Orst caS\! in this respect is the 
fourth, which llas not "et been considered, the ca..~ o£ Tatia and Gunoo Bin 
IIulharee, who were kept~ the one for 12, the other for 3S d~ys iJ? custody, upon 
the statement of a single man, unsupportf'd by any other Tahd enden~e. One of 
these men, Tatia, has also alleged that be w~ kept for fiTe .days Without foo~. 
This statement in its full breadth, the R1gbt honourable the GoTc:mor tn 
Council does n~t belieTe; but it is clear that Tatia "tl'as left whhout batta. for two 
daJ~ and \\as thus compelled to purchase some. :rice bimself from the wani, which 
lle ..:as not allowed to cook, a circumstance most discreditable "ben it is con-
15idered that ne was treated lil.e a prisoner in all other re!pect:s. 

2~ •. The fourth ~charge is one of a very graye character, and the R~gLt bonou:r
_a'ble the Go\ernor in Council re!!Tets tbat he 1s compdled to regard lt as proved. 
He considers it to stand clear ~pon th~ e~idence that it was. a freque!lt cu~.tom 
for prisoners to be brought up for examma~~ou before the Fo~Jdar at n1~h~ t1m_e, 
and there fubjeeted. to threats, if not ro ul u~ge. 'n1e evtdeuce of 1aua B~n 
'.1\Ialharee, in the fourth case. appears to the Right honourable the Governor !n 
Council toLe entitled to credit. It imputes no exaggerated cruelty, and may, tn 

l 'the opinion or the Right honourable the GOT~!'fl_or in Coun~il, be taken as a ~air 
. representation of the usual" modus oper-ca..Ddl 1n tJ:e Foujdar's quarters dunng 
'these nocturnal inquiries. From Tc1tia's statement 1t -.·ould appear tha~ be \\35 
., . · ..: cu.rried 
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carried up to the third story of the police office at t>ne o.,cloek, 'A..~. (it was pro
bably at an earlier .hour of the night), and. then subjected to a close and 
protracted examination by the Foujdar, who at length being tired, said,." He wo?-'t 
Le oot to confess this "'ay." That afterwards the Foujdar's carkoon, Ba~la~ec 
Pu~t, took up the questioning, and in the Foujdar's presence, "On Tatia's remam
inoo firm in his denial. handcuffed him. That Ballajee Punt then renewed the 
ex~mination. but without success, on which he gave the prisoner, Tatia., " a. 
severe pu~h," and then, while the prisoner was on the ground, tore his turban 
into strips. On the next day more abuse and threats of fetters were employed by 
Ballajee Punt, but not in the presence of the Foujdar. , 

25. These proceedings disclose a system of -violence a~d intimidation, stopping 
short indeed of actual torture, but equally calculated illegally and unjustly to 
extort ndmissions of guilt from innocent persons. A man is taken in the middle 
of the night, out of his cell~ to a remote part of the police office. The sepoys 
very probably industriously spread among the other prisoners that this bas been 
done, and that their turn may happen: next night. Shortly afterwards the 
,sepoys tell tbe accomplices of the prisoner, that severe measures have been taken 
with their comrade upstairs, that he has confessed, and that they had better 
make a clean breast of it at once, and avoid similar treatment. •The system is 
intended to act thus <>n others. Next, as to the prisoner himself, roused up in 
the middle of the night, bewildered, alone, impressed with the consciousness that 
should ill usage be resorted to his cries will only be heard by police sepoys, he 
finds himself rigorously pressed by a keen examination, conducted perhaps with 
much asperity of tone aod aspect, his various statements are compared and con
trasted ; if he fails to answer quickly his attention is roused by a " severe push'' 
from the knuckles of a carcoon or sepoy. If he remains firm, which not one out 
of 20 guilty men; and perhaps few innocent men would do, under the circum
stance!!, handcufls are called for ; and then perhaps the prisonet asks himself the 
significant question, whether the police cannot, in 10 minutes, inflict a. worse 
punishment than the judge can inflict by imprisonment and hard labour for a 
year or two: a eonfess10n naturally follows. • , 

26. It appears to the Right honourable the Governor in .Council to have been 
intended by the police to induce among the prisoners a feeling, that a visit 
to the third story was an event to be dreaded. To this feeling, agO'ravated pro
ba?Iy by some thre~t~ of ~ubordinates acting_ on a temperament 

0

unnerved by 
opmm and other v1c1ous .mdulgences, the Right honourable the Governor in 
Council attributes the tragic incident to which ~Ir. Inverarity adverts in 11is 
report of the 26th May last, of the suicide of the .Mussulman boy, who threw 
himself from the third story of the police office, and died a few days afterwards 
in ho~pital. The Right honourable the Governor in Council is utterly unable 
to· understand whx an event which might well excite suspicion that ill-treatment 
had been resorted to, \\as not brought to the notice of Government at the time. 
On this subject the magistrate must submit a full explanation. 

27. 1\Ir. Jones must also be directed to make due inquiry, and submit an 
explanation either from himself or from the superintendent of polic~, as t() the 
statement of the Commissioner that some papers required by him in the investi
gation of the 5th case were not furnished to that gentleman when he applied for 
them. , 

28. 'Vith respect to the charges of ill-treatment preferred by Auu'ndee, and 
some other women to which allusion is made in the 17th para., the Governor 
in Council is of opinion that their statements arc hardly susceptible of legal 
proof, but that still the 'impression is left upon the tp.ind after .perusing all these 
pRpel·s, that when the Foujdar himself is harsh and irregular in his procednre, 
his subordinates are not likely to be behind-hand in following and in improving 
upon the example which he has set them. • 

29. The charge of illegally and unnecessarily detaining prisoners in the 
ferashkhan for protracted periods without bringing them up for examinatioo 
anrl committal before a magistrate, seems to be fully established. The most 
~la:ing, instances in the cases no'! before Golcrm~ient have been ~~ready 
mcJdeutally referred to, those of Tatla and Gunnoo Bm Mnlharee • but wnl1out 
going into details, the whole of these cases show that this illegai "proceedin~ 
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is the rule and not the exception at the fdl'askhana. NothinD" can be more 
_calcul~ted. ~ enc~urage the bel~ef in the practice of torture, o~ to prevent its 
detection 1f 1t exists. The. magtstra~e ~hould be called upon to explain if, in 
every case whel'e the detentlon of the pr1soner before examination exceeded the 
time prescribed .by Ja,v, a .report was made to him, alleging the special reasons 
for such detention, and If so, whether the lengthened periods for which the 
prisoners had been thus detained did not lead him to brin(J' the subject to the 
notice of the Foujdaree Adawlut? -· As the .. matter now :tands, ~reat blame· 
appears to attach to both the Foujdar and !he magistrate. 

30. The Right honourable the Governor in Council, on a careful review of 
this important inquiry, considers that the charges to the extent specified in the 
}'receding remarks have been established against 1\{r. Spiers. It becomes then 
his duty to consider in what manner he shall mark his sense of that officer's 
misconduct. He feels that an example is demanded as a warning to the police 
of this ·Presidency to abstain from illegal and oppressive treatment of pri&.>uers 
under their custodv. He therefore resolves to dismiss Mr. Spiers from the 
service of Government, and directs' that this decision, together with the charges 
against Mr. Spiers, and the extent to which they have been established to the 
satisfaction of Government, be communicated to all magistrates and super
intendents of police for their information, and for communication to their 
subordinates. · · · · ' ' 

) 31. Th~ Rig~t honourable t~e Governor ·in Council also ·directs the dismi5sal 
or Ballajee Punt, the Foujdar's car~oon, wh.o has been proved. to bare been an 
active instrument in" the ill-treatment of several of the deponents in these C3$eB, 

when 
1
before the police. , 

32. The·commendations of Government may be expressed to Mr. lnverarity 
for the able manner in ''hich he has acquitted himself or the duty assigned 
to him. '' t ! , 1 , 

, , (signed) Elphinsto1ze. 
J. G Lumsden. 

26 .July 1855. . w4.. Malet • 

• ExTJu.cT Jndicial Letter to Bombay; dated 30 January (No. 2) 1856. 

Letter from;j dated 13 Augu;t 32. You very pr~perly submitted these charges for investiga-
(No. tl)l855· Cha.rgelilo~torture tion under the pro\"isions of Act XXXVII. ofl850, and appointed 
;:: ~hl~u~/~~erred agamst th~ 1 Mr. George Inverarity a Special Commissioner for that purpose. 

• 
0 

·; • 'I The duty seems to have been discharged by hirn in a yery effi· 
1 t cient arid satisfactory !llan~er. .He found t~e cha~ges of to;ture euppo.rted in 

some instances by perJury, ana Ill others bY' mconslstent testtmony, but m none 
by proof s~fficient to en_title them to belief. _ Neverthele.ss the system pursued· 
by Mr. Sp1ers,. the ~OUJdar, towards· perso~s charge~ w1th offences was cruel, 
irregular, and lllegalm many respects; particularly- ~1th regard to the Ie~gth of 
time during which pri~onera were detained before bemg sent to the mdgJstrale; 
to the place of their confinement, ~hi~h wds unfit for the purpos~; and to a pr:ac
tice of calling them up for exa~rnatlon at a late hour of the mght, an~ takmg 
confessions from them. Proceedmgs of such a nature doubtless led to 11l-usage 
and intimidation. This conclusion ha\·ing been come to by the Commissioner 
and by .your Government, you ~ery properly passed ~ r~ol.ution, rem?vin~ 
:Mr. Spiers from the sen·ice ·of Government, and also d1smtssrng the FouJdar s 
carcoon, Ballajee Punt. 'Ve entire~y approve \>f !he .course a~opted by you, 
and only regret that criminal proceedmgs Wer~ not lDStJtutc;d agamst those who 
were implicated jn such trausaetiuns. 'Ve ~estre that you w~l conny our severe 
displeasure both to the ma•.dstrate and supennten~ent of pohce,. for \\e feel per
suaded that much of the ill-treatment of the prisoners was owmg t~ th~ want 
of vigilant superintendence on their part, and we are abO\'e all surpn:;cd to find 
that they could have allowed any buman beings to have been .incarcerat~d in the 
horrible and unwholesome pldces of confinement so forctL1y clescr1lJcu by 
:\Ir. Inverarity. 
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33. We observe that you state that" the evil will ·be remedied unuer instruc~ I ' Bombay. 
tions for the proper construction and: arrangement of pl~ces' of 'custody for . 
·'Untried prisoners." 1 • , "1 ' I: · '~ , , 

34. These cells are evidently unfit for prisoner~· of. ant kind; and therefore we · ' 
rely npo11 your assurance that they will not be again used till ·they have 'bee'n' 11 

, 

·eJJlarged and made suitable fo1• th~ ~ecepti~n of prisoners: ·~ · J 
1 

• • ( ' I • • ' ' 

I ( 1 I' J f 

-No.2.- . ' 
I \ f I J 

ON THE GENERAL SUBJECT OF TORTURE, AT THE~ PRESIDENCY. 
CASE or ToRTURE AT: NAsstcK. I I 

Judicial Department, 3 October. (No. 46) 1855. 

'To the Honourable the Court of Directors (or the1 Affairs of the Honourable, ' 
' ' East India Company, London. ' ' ' ·· ' I 

J \ I l ~ 1 1 I ! j r j I I 
1 

., ~ \ I ... , 

Honourable Sirs, I ' • , • , • I J ! 

IN continuation of our despatch, No. 41, dated the 13th of August last, for-. Torture
1 
:-b~n th£e 

din h ' din f · · · t rt · h e d · t genera su ~ect o , war g t e procee gs o an mqUiry m o ce am c arges pre,erre agams at this Presidency 
the Poonah police, we have th~ honour to transmit to your Honourable Court Jud Co 1 1855 • 
the accompanying copy of a minute recorded by our Honourable President, !1 2• Augu~~ ' 
under ,date the 20th of July last, on the subject of torture' generally at this No. 716u /63; 
Presidency, and of the correspondence to which it gave 'rise. I ~ ~Gto~er, No. 

2. In referring your Honourable Court to these proceedings,' it·. will be suf-
10 14

', I , 

£cient in this place to explain that' the case cited in example, in para. 3 of our ' 
Honourable President's minute, is •one in which a number of Nassick police 
were eharge.d with ha·dng tortured a prisoner to death. These proceedings 
(which are very voluminous) will be forwarded to your Honourable Court by 
the next opportunity; as will also those regarding the remo,·al of the magis-
trate of Poonah alluded to in the second para. of the further minute recorded 
hy' our Honourable President on the 29th ultimo. 

We hav~, &c. 

Bombay Castle, 3 October 1855. 

(signed) Elphinstone.' 
J. G. L11msden. 
:A. Malet. 

ExTRACt Judicial Letter from Bombay; dated 17 October (No. ~I) 18S5.,' 
I I 

1. REFERRING to para. 2 of our despatch, No. 46, dated the Torture :-Proceedings relative tCJ 
3d October 1855, on the subject of torture generally at this the Nassick torture case. 
Presidency, we beg to transmit copies of the proceedings held Jud. Cons, 1855, 3 March, No. 

h 'al f · b f h N · k 1. & h Joa8/4o; 25 July, No. 6sos18; u on t e tn o certam mem ers. o t e ass1c po 1ce 10r t e Auaust No. 7473/75; 5 September 
murder of a prisoner in their custody, whom they had tortured No~ n6SJ7oB, and 7771/73; 5 Oc~ 
with the view of extracting from him a confession,of guilt. 1 , ~~tober, No. sc.gofga. 

2. For the t.entiments of this Go-r'ernment on' the subject, 'we beg to refer . 
your Honourable Court to our resolution of the 15th August; a copy of which No. 7770. 
accompanies. ' · · 1 

: 

ExTRACT from the Proceedings of Go-rernment in the Judicial Department. 
1 " I ' ' r 

(No. 1i3 of 1854.) , ; , , . 1 ,J 

LETTER from Lieutenant Ale.rander Bell, Assistant Superintendent of PoliceJ 
Nassick, to the Secretary to Government, Judicial Department, Police, 
Bombay. 

. Assistant Superintendent of Police Office, ' 
b1r, Camp Sinnur, 27. December 1854. , 

I IIA VE the honour to rrport, for the information of the, Right honourable Jud. Cons. t8ss, 
the .Gm:ernor in Council, that the case of torture, for the trial of which the 3 March, 
:-csswn Jud~e of Ahmednuggur was sent to Nassiek by tlu~· judges of the Suddur No. 1038. 

11 i-Sess. 2. N 3 
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Dorubay. , 
-' F'Olljda.ree :\dawlut, under- onlers from GoYernment, was brought to a close 

~ -.- . . · ·. · ) .yesterday, and the .!eT'en prisoners ~oned before the Court 
No. 1• "akaJee \\d. Ramjee Police found ''guilty" as follows· Pris e N 1 to 6 • -~ Patell. • . on rs, o. , as pe ~ ~ 
No. s. Suddoojee Wd. P.at~tjeoe:Saik.' ~'culpable homicidt;" under the prori.sions of .Regulation XIV. 
No. 3- Ramsing W d. Shsn Sing:. sect. 27, of A- D. 1827, and sentenced under the same re2Ula.tion 
No.+ Bowan Sing_W d. J;~ S"mg. and section,- to underO"o four years and two months impri~nmen+ 
No.5· Dhoudee \\d. RayaJee. • ~ · "th haro d •-·b • • ~ No; 6. GuUoo Wd. Beojee. 1• e., LOur years WI .14 our, and two months m &>litary con-

.. . . :finem~n~ the ~and last se~en days of each month to be on 
:No. 7.Bappoo Wd. conJee diet; and pn.soner, No.7, as per margin, found "guilty" under the pro
Hputrao. ~o~ of Regulation_ XIV. sect. 1, clause 5, of A.. D. 1827, of aiding and assi5t

mg· m the aboT"e cnme, and sentenced under the prori.sions of sect. 27, and 
~t. _1~ t:lause !i! of Regulation X~Y .-of A. .. n. 1827, to two years and two months 
unpnsonment, 1. e., two yea.rs :with hard labour, and two months in solitarr 
confinemen~ the first and last f!e'Ven days cf each month to be on conjee diet.. 

' I 

. ' . 

2. Circulars·_ detailing the offence, and men.tirming the sentence awarded, 
have been forwarded to all the joint police officers under my grders, te be read 
and explained to all the policemen in the mb-collectorate, and I confidently 
hope that the example made of these men will deter others from eT"er ill-treatin(Y' 

, prisoners in future. -
0 

' - . 
I have, &c.' 

'(5iaoned) ' .Alexander Bell. Lieutenant, 
As..~ Superintendent of Police, Nassick. 

. . . 
Lxtt'EB from the F'll"St AssistaRt RE-gistrar of the Sudder Foujdaree Adall'lut; , 

· · dated 29 }lay 1855, No. 1334. · 

Sir. 
~t: I ..L.'\1 directed by the judoooes of the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut 'to forw&rd, 

tt~~ lor the ptnpose of being laid before the Right honoU!'able the Governor in 
and w. H. Bani. Council, the documents DOted in the margin, • in the ease of the prisoners 
mn, E&q. W akajee W ullud Ramjee and pthers. ~ogether with an extract from the pro-

ceedings of the Court, of,the 17th January, 28th 1\Iarch, 4th April, and 2d 
and 16th llayl8.55. 

-
'2. 1:1lls is· done, I am directed to state, in new to attracting the attention 

of Govelm:nent to the conduct of the NasSick natite police in this case, and to 
soliciting their notice to the necessity for medical officers being proficient in 
the science of medical jnrisprudence7 in the hope entE-rtained by the Court that 
this study Jnay be a stringent .test for the namination of candidatE'S fur the 

• mroical • ce. . 
servJ I ' • 

, REsoLUTION. 

i. THE conviction nnd septmce of the prisoner Bappoo \Yullud Hybuttee 
are annulled, and he is to be discharged, there being nothing to show that he · 
counselled, assisted or interfert'd in the commission .of the offence of which 
the other prisoners were convicted. 

_2. The petition of the other Dix prisoners is rejected. 

3. While the Court find on the proceedings submitted reason to commend 
the late joint niaoo-b-trate l\lr. Turquand, for the dili~ent prosecution of the 
inquiry which led to the in.al, they mtb'1: express their disappointment at finding 
the facts of the case imperfcctly in~es~nated by the session judge. · 

· 4. It ~11s his duty to hare put beyond :my que:-tion the cause of Gunnoo·s 
death, before proceeding with the eridence which was to fix the. as5ault upon 
the prisoners. But the medical testimony was recorded replete mth confusiOn, 

- and 

·------------------------------------------~ ,• • 1. Original extract !rona the procf:eGiJTgJ ~r ~he 1easioo jud;e or Al.mednnggur; t. On,;im4. 
proceed.n:;s of the actiDs joint magistrate cf l' &Selc.k. 
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anu essential -omissions are apparent., tand had thtre ·not beeri manifest· 'to the 
Suddur Court other evidence sufficient to corroborate Gnnnoo·s story, and ~o to 
establish the cause of death, and ttJ connect it with the acts of the prisonets, 
tlte conviction .could not bav.e been upheld. ' · 

s. In re~pect to the evidence fo-r the defen~, the:: session judge, records e~tra
ordinary reasons for refusing credence to much of Itio for: Instance, he re_Jec.ts 
.the evidence of Luteeb and NU.llny, because they are prostitutes., and because 
'one of t}u;~m possibly prostituted herse1i to the prisoners every day, an 
assumption which there is no 'trace of evide~e to jqstify. -

6. Even when in the course of the evidence for tile- prosecution anything was 
'elicited in favour of the prisoners_. it recei·red. 'little con$ideration, and however 
ex:>ggerated the prisoners' defence may be, the treatment of the. case by the 
.session judge 4ad the effect of strengthening their hands.. · 

i. The Court cannot withhold their .opinion that proper attention was ttot 
paid to the deceased, Gun!loo, by the medical officers and the partie~ who had him 
in custody ; it is impossible to believ-e that the symptoms of bis wretched eon
d.ition ought not earlier to have called for medical treatment. He was a weaklr 
lad, over-fatigued and agitated. and suffering froin the events of the day oi 'his 
apprehension, and. however criminal he may have been,. his ~tate must have 
required those offices of humanity which it is clear he did not obtain till too 
late. 

8. The Court consider that the ~oceedings in this ea.se should be laid before 
Government,. with the object of drawing their attention to the conduct of the 
Nassick native police, of aU grades, who .are connected with tms inquiry; and 
also to solicit their attention to the necessity for their medical officers being 
proficient in the science of medical jnrlsprndence, -with the hope of the Court 
that this study may be a stringent test for the examination of candidates for 
the medical service. 

RESOLUTION by the Honourable Board. 

THE question for consideration before the session judge was whether the 
prisoners Nos. 1 to 6 caused the death ofGunoo in the manner described in the 
indictment, or whether Gunoo had died from the effects of a disease by which 
he had previously been afilicted. The session' judge held that the prisoners 
Nos. 1 to G had caused the death of the deceased, .as statt>d in the . charge. 
Having arrived at this conclusion, the Right honourable the Governor in Coun
cil is unable to understand why the ses-,ian judge did not' find the prisoners 
guilty of "murder;"' the Right honourable the Governor in Council is clearly 
of opinion that if the prisoners did pt-rpetrate the ntt ":hich forms the Bllhject 
of the charge, they were guilty of" murder," and that the pnnishment awarded 
by the session ju.dge is utterly inadt.'quate to their crime. 

2. The judges, in laying their proceedings bef.ore Government,. have drawn the 
attention of tht- Right honourable the Governor in Council~ to the: conduct .of 
the Nassick nn.tive police,. and to the necessity which exists for medical o.fficers 
being proficient in the science of medical jurisprudence. 

3. T'ne Right honourable the Governor in Council consider~ tl1at the eP...ormity 
of the crime of which the prisoners Nos. 1 to 6 ha.·re been convicted, cannot be 
exaggerated, nnd he deeply laments that the punishment awarded is far too 
light to operate as a warning to the police subordinates in Nassick and through
out the Presidt>ncy. 

4. The conduct of the Foujdar Shaik l\Jahomed 'Vullud Kazee l\Iahomed 
demand-.; the seT"ere notice of Got"trnment.' The Right honourable the Gover
nor in Council, without affirming it was the intention of this officer that atrocious 
cruf'lty should be practised,. cannot resi:st the ·conclusion that when the Foujdar 
orucred the unfortunate prisoner to be taken aside, be intended that a confession • 
!"l~ouhl be extorted from him by threats and ill usage; holding this opinion, the 
~ht:ht .honouraule the Governor in Council has a plain duty to perform, which 
1s to ducct tha.t the Foujdar be dismissed from the service of Government. • 

117-Sess. 2. . · N 4 • 5. The 
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5. The suggestion of the judges of the Sudur Foujdaree Adawlut that a pro
ficiency in medical jurisprudence should form one of the tests of examination 
in the competition for medical appointments in the Honourable Comp:my•s 
Service, appears to the Right honourable the Governor in Council to be emi
nently judicious~ although it is believed that a knowledge of this subject 

•is already required by the College of Surgeons, and the other examining bodies 
in Great Britain. lt should be submitted for the consideration of the Honour
able the Court of Directors. It has already been recommended that this subject 
should be included in the examination for medical degrees in the university 
about to be established at Bombay. • 

6. The Governor in Council cannot avoid remarking that in -the present case. 
if the evidence of the cause of death is less complete than it might have been 
this is not so milch to be attributed to the want of knowledge of medical juris: 
prudence on the part of Dr. Pelly, as to the omission of the session judge to 
put such questionsfto him as would probably have elicited the required in-
formation. • -

- · 7. Such parts of the minutes and resolution of the judges as relate to this 
suggestion, to the defective character of the medical evidence pn this trial, and 
to the absence of proper attention to the deceased Gunnoo by-the medical 
officers, should he sent to the ?tledical Board, with a request that Government 
may be favoured with the opinion of that authority on the subjects unJer 
~c~on. -

· 8- The Right honourable. the Governor in Council fully concurs in the 
opinion expressed by the judges, of the zeal and ability displayed by Jlr. 
Turquand, the joint magistrate, in the preliminary investigation of this crime. 

r 9. The general subject of" torture"' has occupied and is still occupying the 
. attention of his Lordship in 'Council, and a reference has been recently made 
to the judges of the Sudder as to the state of the law on the subject; his Lord
ship in Co\lncil will therefore reserve his opinion as to the measures which 
should be adopted for the suppression of this horrible system, until he has re-
ceived the infonnation required from the judges. · 

15 August 1855. (signed) Elphinstone. 

:MINUTE by the Honourable Mr. Lumsden. . ' 

No. ; 77o A· I SHARE in the astonishment expressed by the Right honourable the President 
· • that the judge who convicted the prisoners of having caused the death of the 

deceased by torture, should not have convicted th~ of murder. 

I concur in the dismissal of the Foujdar. 

I concur entirely in the observation that the want of eridence as to the cause 
of Gunnoo•s death, appe.a.rs principally due to .the omission of the session jud:;e 
to question the medical officer, Dr. Pelly, properly on the subject. The cen
sures of the Sudder judges in this respect appear to me to be eminently 
deserved ; it is shown that though a conriction has been recorded and sustained, 
that the cause of Gunnoo·s death has not been put beyond a doubt; I perfectly, 
however, concur in the justice and soundness of the conclusion, that the accubed 
by their acts did cause his death. 

18 August 1855. (signed) J. G. LumsJm. 

liiNUTX by the Honourable lir. Jlalet. 

No. mo-.. I CONCUR entirely in the remarks of the Right honourable tl1e Pre::.ident . 
• 

(signed) A. Afaltf. 
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Combay. 

.. ExTRACT from the Proceedings of Government in the Judicial Deuartment. 

l\iiNUTE by the Right Honourable the Governor 

1. I DEEM it right to offer a few remarks, "hich have suggested themselves Jud. Cons. 1855, 
to me from a perusal of the Madras Torture Commissioners' Heport. N22 Aug

6
ust, 

' 0.71 2.A. 

2. There can be no doubt of the fact that torture genE·rally of a petty, hut 
sometimes of an aO'gravated character, is still commonly resorted to by the 
native subordinate ~fficials under the :Madras Presidency as a means of pro
curing evidence of crime, of obtaining the payment of revenue, and perhaps, 
most frequently of all, of extorting a black mail upon their own account. 

3. There is too much reason to fear that the same ,AystemJ though I would 
hope not to an equal extent, prevails in this Presidency. • 

Unfortunately, we have on1y too recently had an example of torture of a 
most cruel and revolting description, inflicted by the police upon a prisoner 
charged with the commission of a heinous offence. Other instances aho might 
be quoted, in which police officers have been accused of resorting to this nefa
rious practice; in short, we cannot yet congratulate ourselves upon exemption 
from an evil which has existed no doubt from time immemorial, not only 
in every part of India, but throughout the length and breadth of Asia. · 

4. The Madras Commission has no doubt been of use in establishing tl\e fact, 
that the practice s,till prevails, although mitigated in its upplication by the fear 
of detection, and by the knowledge that if detected it will be punished ; but 
this fact having been once establh.hed, it does not appear to me to be necessary 
(corroborated as it unfortunately is by the example to which I have just alluded, 
and by other instances,) to in~titute any further inquiry to arrive at a similar 
result in this Presidency. . 

5. I assume that the existence of the evil may be admitted, and that what 
we have now to consider is how it can be most effectually repressed and pre
~ented. 

6. The Madras Commis::;ion has largely quoted from the despatch of the 
Honourable Court of Directors to the .1.\ladras Government, dated the 11th of 
April 1826 ; but they have been somewhat sparing in their quotations from the 
reply of the Government of 1\ladras. I think, however, that in considering the 
subj~ct with a ·view to the discovery of a remedy for the evils there described~ 
the opinions of such men a~ Sir Thomas Munro and of his council should not 
have been OV"erlooked:- • 

"8. Your Honourable Court have animadverte(l at conaiderable le1igth, and 
with just severity, upon the conduct of nath·e police officers in extorting con
fE>ssions from prisoners, and appear to apprebE:'nd that tbE>y are not sufficiently 
under control. In those cases Tiherc police officers have been condcted of 
practbing cruelty on }Jer~ons in their custody, it is satisfactory to lmow that 
they have been severely pw1isbed ; but our belief is, that, in a great proportion of 
the cases where violence is charged, none has been used. It bas now become 
so generally a,practice \\ith prisoners to bring forward at some stage of the 
tri,\1 a charge of having been compelled to conft>ss the crime before the police 
officers, and witnesses in support of their assertions are so easily found among 
their rdations and friends, that the tahsildars are cautious to a..-oid the appear
ance of anything "hich can in any "ay be construed into an undue use of the 
authority n'sted in them. 

"!l . .c\~ a proof l10w easily \\itnesses can be procured in SUHJort of accusa
tions of 'iolence, and how readily their e1idence is received, we bt.'P: lem·e to 
rder your Ilonourahl~ Court to a case brought to our notice by the ma(Y'btrate 
of Coimbatoor, aud r<'corded in our Consultation of the 3rd ApriL It i~ there 
~tate(l, that certain prisoners charged with ha' ing committed an atrocious 
murder in open day confessed the crime hcfore the police, and when brou~bt 
before. the criminal judge denied it) and a:::.serted that their depositions l~ad 
been :'Xto.rt_cd: but alleged that they had no eYidencc to pro¥e that they had 

J •,- ~e~s. 2. 0 . . been 
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been ill-used by the police. Before the Court of Circuit, howel"er, they ealled 
se¥eral witnesses to pro¥e the fact, and although the depositions of the witnesses 
differed in all material points from the statement made by tbe prisoners theii
endence was received, and an opinion strongly condemninD' the conduct ~f the 
police was recorded by the Court, and communicated to th~ m~oistrate in order 
that the parties accused might be se-rerely punished. We belie¥e that in this 
and in most other cases, in which cruelty is charged against the polire there 
is not the slightest ground for believing that any has been practised; and it is 
matter of surprise that police officers, restraintd on the one hand by the dread 
of be!ng dragged befo~e the Court to answer to charges of imputed irregularity 
for mtsconduct, and stimulated on the other by the fear of drawinD' down upon 
themselves the displeasure of the lilaooistrate, in the el"ent of any 

0
apparent re

missness, diacbarge their duties so creditably and efficiently. The increasinD' 
. tranquillity of the country, and the gradual diminution of organised bands J
robbers, sufficiently pr0ve the useful and meritorious senices of the police. In 
the Zilla of Ganjam.. the notorious freebooter .Maharta and his principal accom .. 
plices, against whom a military force had on several former occasions b~n 
unsuccessfully employed: have lately been.apprehended by the police alone, and 
the magistrate of Guntoor has reported that the principal and most troublesome, 
Chenchuo, Bochee, Naick, and others, had been induced to surrender themselves, 
and ha¥e been brought ta a civil and· peacP.ablt' mode of livelihood, which he 
justly, observes could not have been efft'cted, unless the country had been under 
one person in the offices of collector and ~oistrate; while to the southward the 
notorious gang of robbers, Appoo and Cantoun, who had for ssme years past 
infrstt!d the districts of Trichinopoly and Salem, ha¥e been at last secured, 
and their haunts and associates discovered. There are now no districts in 
which gangs of robbers are known to exist, and it is believed that at no former 
period was the sense of security of· persons and property more confirmed than 
jt is at present. ' 

'' 10. \Vith regard to the control which is exercised orer the police, we are 
not aware that any change could render it more efficient than it is at present ; 
and we trust that yoUT Honourable Court, on referring to the explanation given in 
the ·46, 47, 48, 49 and 50 paragraphs of our proceedings, will concur with us 
in that opinion ; but if on further experience it should be found that some alter
ation is necessary, we think it ought to be made, not by giring any new power 
to the provincial courts, but by authorising the judge on circuit to pass orders 
on petitions from every zilla within his range during the whole course of his 
circuit, without reference to the particular district in which he may be at the 
time. 

• '' 11. 'Ve are satisfied that more courts and mort' intermediate checks o\"er the 
police are not wanted for the protection of the ryots from exactions, and of the 
inhabitants in general from theft and robbery; but more systematic experience, 
and conseqnentlv more aptitude among our local officers, both nati¥e a~d 
European for the discharge of their several duties; we therefore entirely agree 
with yo~ Honourable Court that a system of training is as necessary in the 
judicial as in the revenue line, and that an intermediate class of functionaries, 
similar to that ol.ready established in the re\"enue, should be introduced into 
the judicial department.., 

(This letter is signed by Sir Thomas Munro, Sir George "" alker, and ~Ir. 
Ogllvie.) 

Resolution of the Madras GoT"ernment, enclosed in their Letter of 
27th April 1827. 

'' 19. It is no doubt to~ certain that many irreg~ies are practis.ed in 
obtaining confessions and that in some instances atroctous acts are committed; 
but when the great ~umber of prisoners apprehended is cons!dered, and the 
habits of the people, themselres always ~ccustomed to .compulsiOn when there 
is suspicion, how difficult it is to eradtcate such ~b1ts, and how ~mall the 
proportion of cases in which "Violence has been used lS to the whole m~ss, the 
number of these acts is hardly greater. than was to be e~pect~d, and tl every 
day diminishing. The prohibition ~o-amst forced confess10ns lS known to all 

the 
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the• native police officers, and, it seems extraordinary that they should ever 
employ force ; for they know that they have much to lose and nothing to gain 
by such conduct. But some of them, in spite of every injunction to the con .. 
trary, ,,ben they believe th::t the priaonet is guilt{, think it ri.ght to extort 
confession. Police officers m general, however~ will not gratwtously expose 

- them~elves to loss of place and their families to ruin by such conduct. Pri~oners 
are sometimes burt in attempting to escape, and notorious offenders are some
times roughly treated by the villagers who assist in securing them... The marks 
thus caused are sometimes exhibited as evidence of extorted confession. vVhen
ever there is proof of force having been used for slrch a purpose, the police 
officer should be invariably punished, ahd di~missed from the service. But· 
great caution is necessary in believing the accusation of force ; it should always 
be very clearly established before it is entitled to credit. Police matters are so 
public that the charge of violence, when true, can hardly be concealed. There 
are two things in which thE"re is constantly very ~reat exaggeration, the 
number of per~ons concen1ed in a robbery, and the number of extorted con
fessions : only a small part of the alleged cases of extorted confessions are ever 
~ubstantiated. The Circuit Court say that the proof is difficult ; but it is 
believed that. when true, the pro~f is eru;-y, and that the difficulty lies in by far 
the greater part being unfounded. The charge is easily made, and the effect 
of its receiving belief from the Court of Circuit is so generally known that 
offenders ve1y frequently bring it forward in some stage of the trial It is a 
point which demands the greatest possible circumspection on the part of the. 
maf,ristrate. If he lets the person escape who bas been guilty of extorting con
fession, he encourages one of ,the worst offences against the administration 
of justice: if he punishes the police officer charged with this offence in only a 
very few instances on false evidence, he will effectually-deter the whole body 
from the jealous exercise of their duty, and let loose a host of robbers upon the 
community. No number of zillah courts would prevent the excess complained 
of among the native police. 'Vere we to double the number it would have no 
effect in rel!otraining them ; they can only be checked and effectually put down 
by the vigilance of the magistrates; by never letting them pass unpunished ; 
by tl1e police officers finding from experience that they never could gain any
thing from the use of force, but would certainly suffer disgrace and punishment, 
and by time working a change in their habits. 

"20. The irregularities committed by the police are now much more difficult 
of concealment than when the offices of zillah judge and magistrate were 
united in one person, confined to a fixed station ; and though too many of the 
police officers are still frequently guilty of such irregularities, yet the oonduct 
of the great body of them is highly useful and meritorious, and its effects are 
becoming every day more evident m the increasing tranquillity of the country~ 
and the gradual diminution of organised ba.nds of robbers. The amelioration, 
though occasionally retarded by the misconduct of local officers, continues to 
adYance, and is gradually diminishing the number of crimes. 

" 2!. The cruelties reported by the eircuit judge to have been inflicted on 
certain inhabitants by the Parbutti and Holkars in :Malabar, referred to in the 
23rd and 24th paragraphs of the Honourable the Court's letter, were investigated 
by the collector, and found to be \\ithout proof." 

j. I have quoted these long passages not merely to show that former•Govern
mE>nts of :Madras have not been inattE:>ntive to the subject of the present Report~ 
but to show the difficulty which there is in dealing with that subject, and to 
express my concurrence in much that these extracts contain. 

8. I would especially notice the difficulties pointed out in the 19th para
graph of these Resolutions of the GoYerrunent of Sir Thomas Munro; thf' 
dilemma is one from which it is impossible to escape : -

" If t.hP magistrate ltts thr person escape who bas b:en guilty of extorting 
confessiOn, he encourages one of the worst offences agaxn.st the administration 
of justic.e ; if he puni~bes the police officer in only a Tery few instances upon 
fal:"e .endence, he ~-ill effectually deter the whole body from the zealous 
exercise of their duty." 

11 i-8css. 2. 02 • 9. In 
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9. In considering, ~e~or~ ~e meas~es which have be~n proposed b~e 
lfadras Torture CommiSSlon, It lS essential that we should not lose sight of this 
difficulty. These are: . 

ist. The larger employment of European agency. . 
2nd. The amendment of the law. 
3rd. The separation of reaenue from police powers. 
4th. The subjection of the police to separate European authority. 

The police in each district being commanded by a European officer who can 
give his undivided time and ene!'gies J:o this one objec~. 

10. FirSt, the larger employment of European agency subsequently ex
plained as "uncovenanted" agency, which it is proposed to place at :Madras 
upon an improTed footing, more nearly approaching that of the other Presi-
dencies. • 

- II. To this remedy I would only object that it iS by no means clt>ar that the 
larger employment of European and uncovenanted ~o-ency in the other Presi
denci~s has had the effect of. suppressing these practices. 

__ 12. ~need only refer to the horrible case at Nassick, \\here the unfortunate 
sufferer-. was examined by the superintendent of police, Lieutenant Bell, and 
neyer complained of the ill-treatment he had received, although he was actually 

·dying of it. I may also quote the case of ~Ir. Spiers, the Foujdar of Poonah, 
\\"ho, although acquitted of employing actual torture, has been praYed to ha•e 
been in the habit of extorting confessions by acting on the fears of the accused, 
by having them taken from their cells in the middle of fhe night to a distant 

·part of the gaol, where they were subjected to a seTere examination, accom
panie~ by threats, pushes. and handcuffing. The same officer has been proved 
to have. arbitrarily reft.~sed bail in cases in which bailable offences \l"ere alone 
invol'""ed, and to haTe flagrantly disregarded the regulations which prescribe 
the early transmission of prisoners to the m~oi.sterial authorities. The conduct 
of this officer has been so highly reprehensible that we have been compelled 
to order his dismissal. I allude to these cases to show that these practict"s 
will not be preTented by simply haTing recourse to a different spt>cies of 
~o-ency. 

13: If,- indeed, it be intended by this recommendation to urge the expediency 
o( maldng a large addition to the amount of European agency, such addition 
being exempted fro::n the examinations to which the candidates for the co¥e
nanted services are subject, I should strongly object to the measure, which it 
appears to me would be most unjust to the educated youth of India, w-ho. after 
hanng qualified them..seh·es to fill higher offices than any which ba,-e been 
heretofore open to them, would find e•en the share of power and authorit~·, 
which has alwf!ys been left to native ~oistr.J.te.s, curtailed by the int.t>rventiou 
of a new body of Europeans whose superiority o\"'er themsel•es would be, in 
many respects, at lea.~t doubtful. Such an increase of European ag'!ncy could 
have no othE"r effect than to damp the legitimate ambition of the rising genera
tion of nati•es, and would go far to confirm the suspicion so recfdt>SSly instilled 
by certain writers and speakers, that our Gm-ernment is not really anxious to 
adTance the nath-es of this country, eTen when they descrt"e ndnnce.mei~t, ami 
that it seeks only to increase the amount of place and patronage whicl.l1t may 
distribute among our owu cou~trymen. 

14. The second propose-d remedy is the amendment of the law. 

· 15. Under this P~idency tbe practice of torture is n;>t acknou-led~~d by ~ny 
expres& enactment pointed ~c:rain.st it; but there are sen·ral under ~Inch nati•e 
officials in the ReTenue. Judicial and Police Departments respectlnly may be 
punished fo.r .misconduct and abuse of authority g~nerally. 

16. By Regulation II. of 1827, sect. 36. it is p;o\-idetl, "ith refcrfnce to 
n&tiYe officers of ciril courts that "Briben·, extortwn, and gen(>rally all a~s 
of abuse or misapplication C?f, authority or negle~t of duty, shall bP puni~ha?Je 
as criminal offences with fine and imprisonment, wtthout hard hbour. for a }lertotl 

. -- . not 
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not ex~ceding se-ren years. Punishments adjudged under this Act shall not 
preclude any other prosecution, cinl or criminal, to which the offender may be 
liable." 

17. By Regulation XII. of 1827, chap. 1, sect. 18, the same pronsions are 
made applicable to police officers. · · 

18. By Regulation XIII. of 1827, chap. I, sect. 10, the officers of .criminal 
courts nre made punishable in the same manner as enacted respectmg such 
.officers in their civil capacity . 
. 19. By Re.,.ulation XVII. of 1827, chap. 4, sect. 16, undue exactions by 

reYenue office~s are declared criminal offences, and liable to punishment by 
imprisonment not exceeding seven years, and a fine not exceeding ten times the 
amount of the undue exaction. 

20. There is further a general enactment in Regulation XIV. of 182i, chap. 5, 
which, providincr against assault~, would include all species of abu~e of authority 
whereby bodily ~uffering was inflicted; and under the prmisions of whi~h any 
officer not coming within the scope of the above-recited enactments m1ght, I 
presume, be indicted; it declares that "any unlawful mode of wilfully pro
ducing bodily injury or suffering, though not actually an assault, shall be 
punish~ble according to the consequences produced, in the same way and to 
the same extent as an a~sault ;" that is with fine, imprisonment and flogging., 
or nnr of these combined. ' 

21. These appear to be all the penal enactments bearing on this subject 'in 
the Bombay Regulations and Acts. It may be doubted, perhaps, ,...-hether 
the prorision against undue exactions by revenue officers is sufficiently broadly 
worded to include all the cases of abuse of authority which are comprised in 
the enactments relating to police and judicial cfficers, for it may be T"ery possi. 
ble that unfair means may be employed to compel payment which cannot be 
dt-nominated undue exactions, but in this case the dtfending party might always 
be indicted under Regulation XlV. for an assault, and his conviction and 
punishment equally secured. 

22. There is another very important provision in the Regulations which, 
although it has no penal consequences attached to it, ought to be in all cases 
very strictly enforced. This is contained in Regulation XIL of 1827, chap. 5, 
sect. 43, clause 4, and in the same Regulation, chap. 6, sect. 50, clause 4, 
whenby the district and village police are enjoined not to delay the transmis
sion of prisoners to the mllgistrate beyond 48 and 24 hom·a respecth·ely, unless 
for indispensable reasons, which must always be reported with the case, or 
before it, to the magistrate. 

23. I am inclined J:o belie-re, that, on the whole, the state of the law in general 
on this ~ubject is far from unsatisfactory, that its provisions arr well calcuL"l.ted, 
as far as mere legal enactments can be effective for such a purpose, to aid in 
putting down the malpracticrs complained of, and that little reform dr amend
ment will be req'Ji{rd. llut in order to be effective the law must be rigorously 
acted up to, ami, abol·e all, the provision against the detention of prisoners in 
custody for a needleRs length of time must be strictly and universally enforced. 
But although these arc the results which I have artived at from the considera
tion ofthe law as it stands, I do not think that we are in such a good position 
to judge of our wants and requirements in this re~pcct, as the judges of the 
Sudder, whose practical e}qwrience of the working of the law enables them to 
,pronounce upon it wi01 greater certainty; I propose, therefore, to refer this 
part of the subject to them for their report, and for any suggestions that they 
may \\ish to make as to tht? n.dvi.-;ability of new enactmt>nts to render the law 
morr effective. • 

. 24 Thr third and fourth recommendations of tl1e l\Iadras Torture Commis
Sion may be saiu to have had a fair trial in this Presidency~ but I fear that we: 

• cannot flatter ourselves with the belief that they have succeeded in effectin,. the 
object for "llich thry are now proposed. · 

0 

• 
~;,. It remains for me to state my own opinions 11pon this painful subject, 

pamful brcause I nm not sanguine that any measures that can be. taken will 
11 7 -Sf'>i'l, 2. 0 3 have 
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ha~e t~e 'effect of putting down a~ once and _for ~er a prac~ce repugnant both 
to JUStice and to common humaruty, but which IS not yet newed in its proper 
light by the people of this country. In time, no doubt, we shall succeed in 
extirpating this,. as we baYe done greater erils ; and a Gm-ernment which 
destroyed the Pindarees, by far the most pou-erful organi.sation which the 
worl~ eTer saw forth~ Pu:POses of plund~r, commonly extorted by the most 
atrocious tortures ; which, m more recent times, has succeeded in suppressi.na 
suttee and infanticide; which has cleared Indiaofthe Th11o~ and has arrested: 
eYen in the depths of the in.acc{>ssible jungles and fastnes...~ of Orissa, the horrid 
rite of human sacrifice, trill not always he baHled in its endeaYours to J'e$train 
the ma.lpractices of its own sen-ants. 

26. The only measures, ho}'eTer, which I can suggest are, I st. Strict and 
iD'rn.riaple attention to the Regulations to which l bat"e already alluded {XII. of 
1827, chap. .5., sect. 43~ and chap. 6; sect. SO}, whereby the district and rillage 
police are enjoined not to delay .the transmission of prisoners beyond 4~ and :2! 
hours respeetively. I obserre that the old orders of the court of Foujdaree 
Adawl~ at Madras repeaiedly prescribe the same course:; see ~-pecially 
Appendix B. of the lfadras Torture Report.. I am not gomg to say that if 
these orders bad been attended to in eYerr case no instance of torture could 
haYe occurred. The Nassick case at onre forbids the supposition ; !mt I do 
belieYe that nothing would tend more to eradicare the habit of torturing pri .. ~onersy 
with a new to extort confessions, than a rigid enforcement of this Regulation. 

27. 2dly. The inffi.ction, in eYery proTed case of torture. of the hearie$1 
penalty authorised by law. Here., too~ I am met by examples of eet"erity, which 
proYe that although the fear of punishment may haYe some deterring effect, yet 
it will not suffice to extirpate the t'nl I ~d the following paragraph in the 
Resolutions in the GoYernment of lladra.", from which I haTe already made 
some extracts: • 

" 18. The Honourable Court baYe animadYerted in IJ31"3oDTapbs 26 to ::!9 of 
their despatch at considerable length, and with just seTerity, upon the conduct 
of the. natiYe police officers in extorting confessions from pri.s~me:rs ; and they 
s_pecify some Yery atrocious cases, among which are the murder of a man by a 
peon in endeavouring to extort confession. and the maiming of a prisoner by a 
pataiJ. in torturing ltim for the same object. In both caSe...', ho\l"et"er, it i!i Sci tis
factory to know that the offenders were conricted and punished, the one capi-: 
tally. and the other with two years• imprisonment with hard labour.·· 

28. I baYP. already gil"ell my opinion upon the recommendation of the :\fa~ 
Commission as to the employment of a larg{"J' amount of European agency ; 
but there is one species of ~aency to which I haYe not alluded, and from which 
I anticipate the most effectual, though not the most immediate, results. I me-..m 
the agency of the schoolmaster. 1 am persuaded that if the practice oi torture, 
and corruption, and all those kindred et"ils which are apparently iu~eparable 
from the possession of power by the lower grades, at lea.'-t of natiTe official-5, are 
eTer to be eradicated, it can only be done by tt"aching the mas .. of the peoplt
tbeir rio-bts, and by showino- them bow they are to be def~ded. nle rduc
tance of the ryots to come

0 
forward to giYe eridence ~uainst tho:;e who are 

guilty of those malpractices does not proceed solely fro~ apat?Y· 'lbe )fadra.~ 
Commis,ioners remark {p~DTaph 70). that ,;'the natlt"~ will often travc·l at 
great personal loss and inconTenience to make complaints Ct"f'll of a Yery petty 
nature to the collector or sub-collector:· There can be no doubt that t.llli i .. 
the case; why then do they not comt; forward, when black~~~~ wrung from. 
the~ or confessiolli extoned by the application of torture !' ... l.Clply beca.u...-.e 
such has eYer been the custom of the country, ancbthey kno~ no bet~er than 
to submit. Enlighten them as to .their rights, and ~mploy. 1f you w~ your 
educational machinery, not only for the diffusion of ~hiS branch of m.t"ful kn_ow
let\,ooe, but for the detection and exposure of the part1cular class of malpractl~ 
to which our attention has now been called 

29. These, and the adoption of any amendment of _the ~w uhich may be 
recommended by the S.-Ider, and "hilh may, u~n con~1deration, appear unob
jectionable and expedient. are the_ only su~estiot;s w~ch I haTe to offer. If 
concurred in by the Board, they will be eas1ly earned mto effect. If any cthe~ 

· occur 
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-occur to my honourable colle~aues,. ~ trust they will pl~ce ~he~ upon record,, 
and that upon a question of so much tmportance, and wh1ch ts likely to p~uc.e 
80 great a •sensation on the public mind at home, we shall be able, at no. dtstant 
date, to transmit our collective sentiments to the Honourable Court of D1r~ctors 
and the Government of India. 

20 July 1855. (signed) Elpkinstone~ 

. 
·MINUTE by the' Honourable Mr. Lumsden. 

~ornbay. 

I nAVE only at present to t'xpress my entire ~ncurrence in these rem,arks by, No. 716i •· 
our Right honourable Prt'sident. I will defer any further remarks or sugges· 
tions which I may have to offer until we receive a reply to the proposed refer· 
ence to the Sudder, and the subject is again brought under our notice. 

27 July 1855. {signed) J. G. Lumsden.! 

MINUTE by the Honourable Mr. Ma/et. 

I coNCUR in the reference i~ the first instance to the judges of the Sudder No. 716!Z c. 
Adawlut. · 

27 July 1855. , (signed) A. MalPt. 

No. 3562 of 1855, Judicial Department. 

LETTER to the Registrar of the Sudder Adawlut. 
Sir, ~ 

I AM directed to transmit to you the .accompanying printed copy of the N .. 71 a3• 
" Report of the Commissioners for the investigation of alleged cases o'f tor-
ture" in the Madras Presidency, with an extract (paras. 1 to 5, and 14 to 23) 
of a minute on the subject by the Right honourable the Governor, dated 20th 
ultimo, and concurred in by the Honourable Board, and to request that the 
judges will be good enough to favour Government with their opinion, and ~ 
rrport on the points indicated at the close of para. 23 thereof. . • 

You will have the goodness to return with your reply the printed Report of 
, the Madras Commission novr sent to you. 

I have, &c. , 
Bombay Castle, (signed) lL L. Aud~sov, ,. 

10 August 1855. Secretary to Govermnent. 

From the Registrar .of the Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut. 

Sir, 
I HAVE the honour, by direction of the judges of the Sudder Foujdaree Present: 

Adav.lut, to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 3.J62, dated lOth ultimo, ~Remington,Esq., 
with enclosures, requesting the opinion of the Court as to the advisability of 

8 
d'~kH\~sq:, 

new enactments to render the law for punishing cases of torture more effecth-e. s:o, E;g. · arn· 

2: In reply, l a~ desir~d to state that the Court are of opinion that the law, ~~~b;r~d. Cons., 
as. ~t. now P.tan~s, l::J ai_llple to meet any offence comm1tt~d. by ihr police, in No. 8610,. 
ehc1tmg confessiOn by tmproper means, as well as to pumsh revenue officers 
guilty of extorting illicit demands by the application of torture. 

3. The judges consider that a great deal may be expected from the ·superin
tendents of police in checking the practice of extortiqp confession, and that the 
brst protection agninst nati'fe officials in this respect will be found in diligence 
nnd zeal with which these officers perform their duties under the immediate 
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control of Go,·emment, without exhibiting an over-anxiety for convictions and 
so .encouraging their subordinates to obtain confession from accused perso~s at 
any cost. · • . ' 

4. In respect to illegal means to collect the revenue, the Court are of opinion 
that they are seldom resorted to. But should unfortunatelr any case occur 
the interpretation on section 8, Regulation XII. of 1827 of the 28th .Aprill836,. 
will be found to point to a suitable punishment. Gov:rnment, however~ hav~ 
taken the most effectual means of preventing any excess of this kind by intro
ducing a light and equitable assessment, so as to enable the collectors to realise 
the ye_ar·s revenue within the year, which the Court hal"e reason to beliel"e is 
now done in the Dharwar Collectorate, and that of 'Broach where the rates 
hal"e been revised under the able superintendence of Major '\\in!!'ate and the 

- late :Messrs. Davies and Goldsmid. · 
0 

- ·5. The Court, I am desired to state, do not therefore consider any lerulative-
enactment is called for to render the law more e:ffecth·e. 

0 

6. They have, however, issued a circular to all the magistrates, remindin(J' 
them that they are held answerable for the responsibility imposed on them by 
law, of requiring that district police officers shall not retain prisoners in their 
custody beyond 48 hours; except for indispensable causes which they are bound 
to set forth fully in the quarterly returns they render to the Court under the 
'circular order, No. 347. · 

7. The printed Report of the ?.Iadras Commission is herewith returned as 
requested in your letter under rt>ply. 

Bombay, Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut, , 
7 September 1855. 

I hal"e, &c. 
(signedy-, .itf. A. Co:roll, 

Registrar. 

l\liNUTE by the Right Honourable the Gol"ernor. 

THE papers should now be sent to my honourable colleagues. I mny have 
something to add to the observations which I have recorded, but I will defer 
doing so until I have had an opportunity of seeing their remarks. 
I • ' 

(signed) 
10 September 1855. 

•I 

Elpllinstone. 

' . -. 
t • 

~fiNUTE by the Honourable :Mr. Lumsden. 

I AM disposed to think with the Sudder, that no ne_w legis~ativc e~actme!lt is. 
required to suppress recourse to torture by our native police officmls, with a 
new to procure confessions. I beliel"e. that _no mere enactment,_ ho\';ver 
stringent, will of itself lead to a t'Jtal d1scontmuan.ce of the practice. fhe 
p1·esent laws, if properly enforced, are however sufficiently se¥ere _and comp~e
hensil"~ for the requirements of the case. The impro¥e~en~ u h1ch we ~l~s1re 
to see in our native police:o implies an entire change in their news and opim.ou-; 
as to the manner, and even as to the matter,- in obtaining e'~""~de!lcc f?r cmuuwJ 
prosecutions. This then must be the work of tim~, ~ml ;t 1;;; clue~}: to ~he 
pro~ess of education that-we must look for the substitutiOn m the natn e .~md 

• of just and enlightened notions of evidence in the room of bygone tr<llhtwns 
and practice. - . 

2. It may be ofuse to inquire, while de·vising a ~resent remedy for t.he c~i_l. 
how the practice of seeking for endence of the gm.t of. the su~ptcted ~n thc~r 
r d nfi .· s on· ~ .... ated nnd how it is found so cl1fficult to erachcatC' It .torce co es:s1on oJ..U , " all fi 1 1 ·r •t • 
under the humane and ci~ilized govC'rmnent? For "e s? m, t 1at, 1. 1 1s 
de.eply rooted the ciuse is not to be looke~ for _alone m. th~t vropen;;;lty to 
'Tesort to nol:nce for the accompli:!hment of Its C:bJects, whiCh IS th~ character: 
·1St. f all barbarous anr1 despotic o-ovemments hl..--e the one to wh1ch we lu~n 

IC 0 ,., !:! • ta , d" succeeded. It is mere than this. There are cu-~ums nces oe}lCll mg ux~on 
the peculiar social institutions of this country wh1ch place strong tempt-..1t1(?n 

Ill 
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• 
in the '\Tay of the police to resort to torture, because secr~t inquiries, from. thP. 
very nature of the native soci~ system, are greatly facilitated, and the .strongest, 
and generally, it must be admitteci well-founded suspicions, are directe4 thereby 
upon particular individuals, t~ough substantial proof may be ~~anting. . 

The systematic division of the people into castes and 'sections which have no 
sympathy in common, a system which has even strongly stamped its impress 
upon the descendants of the Mahometan conquerors of the country, enables the 
members of the same caste, whose sympathies are on the other hand concentrated 
upon it, to overloo~ each othe!'s ac~ions, and to pry into each other's proce~di?gs 
in a manner too mmute to be read1ly understood by a Europea1;1. "\Vhen a cnme 
then has been committed, the first result of an investigation, vigorou,s~y prose
cuted on the spot, is to circumscribe the area of inquiry by its leading 
immediately to the conclusion that the offenders belong to a particuL1.r caste. 
Once certain of this fact, it is next to crrtain that very many members of the 
caste will be able to point out the individuals, and it is then no longer difficult 
to obtain secret and confidential communications given on a pledge of silence. 

Indeed in some parts of India., as in Goozerat, there is a class of,professional 
informers there called Mookhia, who take advantage of this peculiar frame;
\vork of ~ociety to hunt information regarding 1·obberies for the police with 
unerring accuracy and for the sake of reward; but the invariable condition of 
their assistance is silence and secrecy as regards themselves. 

A right clue being thus ob.tained the parties implicated are arrested, and 
under such circumstances the police of native states resorted without scruple 
to torture, except (as generally happened) the accused, conscious nf guilt, and 
believing that suffi<'ient proof against him was forthcoming, made a free and 
full confession. · 

' The temptation to purs'-te this barbarous system of inquiry in our own 
provinces lies in the fact, that it is \:'ery frequently successful. A' native 
policeman, ambitious of distinction as a detectivf", and removed for the time from 
under the eye of his European superior, can see no harm in a practice which 
enables him to bring unerring proof of his success, and to recover the stolen 
property by information furnished by the thief. 

''nen we recollect that the practice, however barbarous and detestable, has 
prescriptive prestige and native opinion in its favour, and how: few and far 
between are the European officers who administer this vast country and govern 
through a numerous and scattered native agency, the wondf'r, after what I 
have endeavoured to explain, is not that in spite of their best vigilance an 
occasional case of resort to torture should come to light, but that such cases 
should be so uncommon. 

It remains to consider what is the best practical measure, circumstanced as 
we are, to give an immediate and final check to the practice. 

In my own opinion, the remedy is to be found in carrying out with correctness 
and vigour the reformed system of police proposed by Sir George Clerk, and 
perfected and adopt{'d by his successor. 

If the ~mperintendents of police are sel{'cted solely for their activity and 
ability; if the rule which requires them to be perpetually on the move within 
their districts is enforced ; if they are held responsible for the state of their 
charge, and rigorously dismissed when found incompetent; finally, if, instead of 
each being left indiscreetly to his own derices and to follow his own judgment, 
they are placed one and all under the general control of an active and able 
Commissioner, I belieYe that few if any instances of recourse to torturt' could 
occur, and that in any rare exception the immediate and severe punishment of 
all concerned would be sure to follow. 

It is only by such agency that the strict enfor<;ement of the Regulations, which 
J?rt.'scribe the period during which the accused may be detainE:'d before b~ing 
tornarded to the magistrate, can be effectually secured, and this prodsion. as 
our Right honourable Presidt>nt has justly remarked, is one of the most effective 
safeguards nga.inst police mal-admini~tration. 

Of the t>mployment of torture bv the revenue anthorities I have saiclnothin('f', 
for I bdicve it to be very rare ind;cd. But the t1are for the one "ill an~~v~r 
for the otlur; and·\\ here there is an actin• Sl.tperintendent constantly t1 aw:lino-
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through ihe districts, and open to the hearinoo of all complalnincr fi atell.s 
will ~e found to abuse ~he ~ted power en~ed to them and t~ ~~ )most 
certain detection and dismissal. • ' n a 

' . 
17 September 1855. (signed) J. G. Lumsden. 

' • 1 , ?tiiNUTB by the Honourabl~ Mr. M akt.: · 
I l>o not find on record facts to induce me to·belie-re that; a system of torture 

·by the police }I~ existed in this ~resi~ency, the small extent of, our territory, 
the comparatively large proportion of European Roaency (with reference to 

· Madras);1Uld the character of our predatory classes which supply the greatest 
·number of our _criminals, favour my supposition that the system does not exist, 
~nd that ins~ne,es ~f. the crime ~re ~ot ,·ery frequent ; .. still as they do occur, 
. and may· at times, as. m the late Nass1ck case, be of temble atrocity, it is a most 
:urgent duty that means of prevention; if wanting hitherto, should_ be supplied 
and if they exist that they should be energetically employed. ' 

lVe are; therefore, much indebted to our Right honourable President for 
bringing the subject under consideration, and for the manner in which be has 
treated it. I concur in the opinion of the state of the law recorded in the 23rd 

:para. of our President's minute, and the Sudder judges also are of opinion that 
its protisions are sufficient. The new system of police when completed, and 

. when its operations are directed. and supervised by an able superintendent, 
appears to me to leave theoretically little to wish for; it remains that indiridual 
responsibility be invariably and rloooorously imposed, and we may thus hope thnt 
the crime will become rare, though it is hardly possible that it will ever be 
e~tirely eradicated. 

21 September 1855. (signed) A • .~1falet. 

l\IINUTE by the Right Honourable the Governor. 

No. 8614-. ' ' I THINK that our pl'Qceedings on the subject of torture may now be sent to 
· the Honourable' Court. The GoYernment of India ha'fe just sanctioned the 
j appointment' of a head of' the department of police throughout this Presidency, 
who is to hold this office in conjunction' with that of inspector of prisons. I 
anticipate the best results from this combined appointment. ' 

The judges of the Sudder, who agree with us in thinking that no alteration of 
· the existing law iS required, have issued a circular to all ~oi.~ates, reminding 
them that they are responsible that the district police officers do n.ot keep 
prisoners- in~. their custody beyond 48 hours without bringing them before a 
magistrate, and 'they ha-re lately brought to our notice a case in which an 
acquitted prisoner was detained in custody for many months under the ordcFS 

·of a magistrate. in the, hope either of obtaining further erldence against her, 
or of eliciting a confession from her. -This magistrate has been ~emoved from 
his appointment, 11Ild I trust that this example, and the •ery serious notice 
which we have taken(){ another recent inetance of the illegal and protracted 
detention -of untried prisoners~. will ha•e the effect of putti~g. a stop to a 
practice so contrary to justice, and so likely to encourage similar abuse of 
authority, and a recourse to. more violent,· though they scarcelJ: can be c:illed 
more arbitrary, means of eliciting confessions on the part of nau:e subordinate 
officials. - • 

The Honourable Court may be assured that our best efforts will cont!nu~ to 
be directed to the prevention of practices so repugnant to our sense of JUStice, 
and so injurious to the character of the Government • 

.- , I • 

29 September 185S. _ (signed) Elphin.rtone • 

(True extract.) 
'(signed) H. L. Anderson, 

• · Secretary to Gort. 

• 
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(Extract.) 
Bombay. 

Judicial Department, 26th November (No': 12) 1856 • . 
Our Governor in Council at Bombay., 

1. 'VE highly approve the attention given to ·the best m~ans of e:ftecttia.J!y RegardingTorture. 
suppressinoo the practice of torture by the native servants of Government, In H:ter(~ted g) Oc
the proceedings to which'the Ietters "?nd~r reJ!lY have ~eference. It is ~atify- 1°8;;. o. 4 ' 
ing to ~earn that the barbarous practice IS h.eheved. to b: rare for enfo~~ltig t~e Letter dated 17oc .. 
collection of revenue. 'Ve observe also With satisfaction that the ·law,. as ~1t tober (No. 51), 
already exists, is considered both by your Government and by the Judges of ~855· 
the Suddrr Court to be adequate to the punishment of persons guilty bf this Letter dated 3 De· 
flagrant abuse of authority. For the purpose of removing the opportunity-for' cember (No. 61), 
such abuse, the attention ,of the village· and distri~t police has very.properly 1855· 
been drawn to the rule of law by which the former are prohibited from detai11- Letterdai:da~~e-* 
ing prisoners more than 24 hours, and the ~atter more than 48 J:lours. . · '1 ~~~;~r ( o. 5 ' 

2. "'bile we agree with the reflections recorded in the minutes .of, Lord . 
Elphbtstone and :Mr. Lumsden, that it may be a common practice on the part 
of criminals to accuse the police of ill-usage, ·a~d that. we· :must)1ot allow o.ur 
abhorrence of torture to be used I by criminals as a means of escape. from; the · 
penalty of their crimes, at the same time it must be impressed upon the minds 
of our native officer8, by a vigorous but judicious course of action, and by , 
prompt and adequate punishment in cases of proved delinqu<::ncy,. .that we are , 
resolved ~<to use the proper language of his Lord~hip's :minute) not to, be always 
bnffi.ed in our endeavours to restrairL their malpractices~ and atthough .w~ w.ay 
console ourselves ,with the knowledge that. our European ser:vants/ are to an 
extent exempt from ~his reproach, we at the same time fee~ it diffiGult. tQ believe 
that superintendents~ like Lieutenant Bell in the papers before. us, coulc,t not 
by a more strenuous vigilance and activity prevent the evil.. Neither at:e we. , 
content to trust to the tardy check of the progress ,of educatioh. 

3. 'V e had hoped that, after so long a period of· European rule, it. would not 
have been necessary to exculpate such offences against humanity by· the poor 
plea that we derived them from our native predecessors. 'Ve have neglected 
a high duty if we have not better taught the n~tives ~hom we have subdued. 
The ~tudy from the schoolmaster may slowly settle by degrees better principles 
of gm-ernment in the minds of the inhabitants, lmt in the meanwhile we must 
look to the sessions judge for peremptory ·and prompt punishment, and to your 
goventment for a vigorous tone and a public expression of your strong wish to 
uproot a practice which has excited disgust at home, and given, ;us discredit in 
Europe. The Report of the Commission, appointed to examine into this subject 
in the Madras Presidency, h~ induced us to obseyve upon one of the first 
instanC'es brought to our notice in Bombay with such severity, as will_canrinco 
all our s<·rvants of the absolute- duty. of extirpating this evil. 

4. Your letter, No. 51, relates principally to a case of torture at Nassick, 
w bich led to six police serrants , being sentenced to imprisonment· ~for four • 
ye<lrs with hard labour, and two months more in solitary cells. In this case 
a prisoner had been apprehended on the lOth Augubt 1854, fo:.; the m~tder of 
n child. whose ornaments were foWld concealed on his person. . 

5. The child was between four and five years old, and hei~g missed by its 
parents fol" some time, suspi.cion was excited that it had been murdered for the 
fake of its ornaments ;. and· as the pJ,isoner, who ,was a cousin of the child, 
could nowhere be found, he was suspected of the murder. Search was imme
diatdy made by the Foujdar, and about four o'clock of the same day he was 
nrl1rehrndt·d. , . . -· 

6. He dt-nied his guilt at ·first, and. did. not confess it until the Foujdar said 
to the politeman, "'Take him to one side, and question him, as he is afraid,. 
and will not confebs before me:• He was then takE>n to a shed near, into which 
six 11olicemen entered with him, while one kept watch outside. The door \Vas 
sh~1t, they remained inside 10 minutes~ and when he came out be confessed the 
('l'ltn(:' and pointed out a well, a mile ana a half rlistaflt, where the child's body 
"as found. He walked to and from the well, and did not appear to Lieuten~nt 
fldl, t\1c ~uperintcndent of· police (who- t\ITived at the plac& shortly iut.er the 
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Bombay. torture b~d been inflicted)~· or the other spectators, to be out of health. 'The 
prisoner did not complain of the torture, alleged to have Leen inflicted to com
pel him to confess, till the 12th, when he was remo¥ed to· the hospital. , He 
died on the 14th. · : · .. _. •. , _ 

7. The trial of the police serrants was h~ld at Nassick, before :\Ir. J. 1V. 
, \\-oodcock, sessions judge, of Ahmednuggur. From the comments upon that 

proceeding by the judges. of th~ Sudder Court, in their several minutes, as well 
. as by the mep1bers of Government, we perceive that the trial was considered 

· as having been 'conducted in a very unsatisfactory manner, an opinion in which 
we entirely concur. There is some doubt whether the crime was brought home 

- ,fo_the prisoners by legal proof._. H guilty, they bad, in the judgment of the 
Sudder Court, conuuitted murder, not culpable homicide, the crime of which 
the sessions judge convicted them. 'Vith regard to the failure in the medical 
eridence against the prisoners, we concur in the opinion of the medical board, 
in which you )lave expressed.your concurren~, that jt was not attributable to 
·apy deficiency· on the part of ltlr. Pelly, the surgeon, in lrls knowledae of 

: medical jurisprudence, but only ,to the, defective manner h1 which th'! ~dge · 
Conducted his examination.· '· · · · ' :: 

·s. 'Vhether the guilt of the police serrants was or was not established by 
legal proof, there was no reason to question the moral certainty that, for the 
purpose of extortilig a confession from the deceased, they had inflicted upon 
him an.·act ·of atrocious cruelty, which -probably was the immediate cause of. 
his death. The sentence passed upon them by the sessions judge (inadequate 
as it was .tor thcir crime). having been +sanctioned by the competent judicial 
authority, we trust that it may "have a salutary effect in pre¥enting similar 
practices. 'Yith the same Tie~ we think that you acted with perfect propriety 
in dismissing the Foujdar frOm 1ili; situation. He may probably not have 
directed the specific act of cruelty perpetrated upon the deceased, but there is 
every appearance of his baring left it to 'the inferior officers of police· to take 
their own measlll"ei for obtaining a confession. We desire that it may be pub
licly notified that the Foujdar, for his.conduct in this ~saction, shall ~ot be , 
again employed in any sit~tion under your Government. · 1 , 

' ' 

---:No.3.-. 
- I 

CHARGES o:v ToRTURE AGAINST THE SuRAT PoLICE. 

(No. 55, of 1855.) : 
, 

Judicial Department. 

To the .Honourable the Court of Directors fo~ the Affairs of the J:Ionourable 
· East India Company, London. 

Honourable ~ll'S, 
Torture: TBK proceedings, which we now do ou~elves the ~on~ or 

,\Ileged charges 0~ against the forwardina- to your Honourable Court, re te to certam ~-
Sarat Police. tions 'against the Surat Police, which were brought to our not1ce 

• Jad. Cons. 1s54• by the judges of the Sudder Fcujdaree A.dawlut in the four fol-
·~o D~cember, No. ~102. lowing cases: 

1" ,. " 9103-7· • ' " • d . h di d 
JDd. Cons. tS.ss- I st. The case or' Dyal Bnoo-Wa, an untrie p~oner, " o e ~ 

3 Ma:ch, So. .n6-8o. in the Surat Hospital, on the 2Gth of July l~a4, an~ who wa, 
, ;, st~,s. alleaed to haTe been starred and ill-treat~ by the police. 
" , Sl.f. ' 0 - . 

, •• 4f>i-71. 2d. The case of Hurpursad Gunpursad, alleged to haTe been 
•:> October. Ko. 8941-50. beaten by the police. 

· 3d. The ca.o;;e of Kachia Lachia, stated to ha¥e committed suicide "bile in the 
hands of the police. • 

4th. Case No. 23, of the general calendar for Surat •. 
2. !>.Ir. 
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2. ~lr. A~ llettington was appointed a Special Con:m!ssio~~.rf unde~ Ac~ 37, Bombay-:·· 
'(){ lS:iO, to in,·estigate the charges, and the result of hi~ mqun:es. ~re co~ta~~ed Jud. Cons. tSss, 
in the proceedings accompanying this despatch. . ' · · . ; -. \ . . 19 October, 

3. For the statements of this Government on the eubject we~ would refer No. 
8
943-4+ 

your Ilonourabl~ Court to our resolution o( th~ ~8th ,S.eptemberr ~~~t, }~ ~~P..Y o! · 
which accompames. · , . . . , . , , , t :; 

. , 'Ve have, &c. . 
· '· r signed) · ' · Elpllinstone: J ' ~ • 
. " .. 'J.'.rl'L :T' .-} . o. umsaen. , , 

; ' ' 'A'. Malet.' 1 " .I •' 

I • , I ' • 1 
Bombay Castle,' 2 No~·ember IS&5., ,

1
' : 

" { , 
• l 

'I 

. ' . 
RESOLUTION by the Honourable Board. 

J \ 1 • • ~ j t • , j ! I J! l ~ l } ~ \ , ,J 

l\fn. BETTINGTON, as a Special Commissioner, under Act '37 of '1850; ·has:, No. 8943-4+ 
instituted ·an inquiry. regarding· certain 'allega'tions il.gainst' the' Surat ·poiice, · 
which have'been brought to the notice of' Govemment'

1
by the' judges of the·· 

·sudr Foujdaree Adawlut. 'I 'r ' I ., '. ' , I : ' 

2 .. .1\'Ir~ Bettington·~· in~uiries have had reference to /oil~ distinct CaS~s·: .. 
' l > 

1st. The case of Dyal · Bugwa, an untried prisoner, who di~d in the Surat · 
Hospital on the 26th of July 1854, and who was_ alleged to haye been starved·· 
and ill• treated by' the police. 'I l ' f ' 'I r j , ; , 

2d. The casE" of Hurpursad Gunpursad, alleged to have been beaten by. the . 
police. . · · · · · . · · .. 

t < • 

3d. The case of ~uchia Lachia, . stated to' have committed · suicide while 
in the hands of the 'police. . · · · · · ' ' ' · 

4th. Case No. 23, of th~ general calend~ .for Sur~t. . · 
.. • i • • ' 

3. The facts involved in the .case of Dyal "Bugwa were briefly as follows: 
.On the 2-lth of July the civil surgeon of Surat;Dr .. Lawrence, reported to the 
session judge the "ill-condition and extremely emaciated appearance of two 
untried prisoners recently admitted into the hospital, and who (in the civil 
surgeon's opinion) had been _reduced to _th~ last _s~age. ~f debility from ill-treat
ment and statvation." On the 26th of July one of these prisoners, Dyal 
Bhugwa, died. At the subsequent inquest it is stated that Captain Hodgson, 
the superintendent of police~ interfered unduly with the kotwal, who was taking 
the e\idence of the other prisoners. 

4. The first re~ark 'which these statement's demand is, that' the alleged 
ill-treatment must be charged against the police, and the alleged starvation 
against the magisterial department, as the prisoner had not been in custody of 
the former for some months previously to, the decease of Dyal Bhugwa.1 rfhe 
Right honourable the GoYemor in Council will first consider the allegation 
relative to starYation. 

• l; l .. .. 1 i - J 

5. The magistrate, ~Ir. Liddell, states the daily allowance of. food which 
"as granted to Dyal Bhugwa (amounting 'in all to lib. 11 oz.); and Mr. 
Bcttington, "ho now holds the office of inspector-general of prisons, and whose! 
l1pinion is of peculiar value, pronounces that. the allowance is "most ample." 
If, therefore, what was allowed was really given, and it is not alleged that it , 
\\as "ithheld, the accusation of sta..""Vatiou falls to the ground. . . -

6. But this conclusion is rendered still more clear by the certificate and 
l'Aamination of Dr. Lawrence, frum "'hich it would appear that starvation, 
which i~ first softened down into "insufficient nourishment," really meant a 
deprivation of opium, the prisoner being an habitual opium eatct-. Finally, it 
\\oulLI appear that Dyal Bhugwa died of "atrophia,' .. a disease V('ry pre\ alent 
:Among prisonC'rs in Guzerat, accelerated by the deprivation of opium. 

7. The laAity and inronsistency of statement, which the latttr certificate and 1 

t·~.uninntion of Dr. Lawrence exhibit, haYe been clearly set forth by ~Ir. 
lkttington, and demand an expression of the dissatisfaction of Government~ 
'' hich shouM be communicated through the Medical Board. 

11 i- Ses~. 2. • p 3 8. The 
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8.. The next point presented for the consideration of Government is the 
conduct of £aptain Hodgson, in interfering with the kotwal when takinO" the 

, deposition of ~bhoo Kooshal., 1\Ir. Bettington has recorded a co~plete 
acquittal of Captru.n Hodgson, and has characterised the session judge's remarks 
on that o~cer's co~d~ct as quite "unwarrantable.•• The Right honourable the 
Governor m Co?ncillS una~le to con~ur in'I:· Bet1ington's view, while, willing, 
~o accept Capt1illl Hod~ou s explanation, as mterpreted by :Mr. Bettington, as 
exculpatory, or at .least palliativeJ so far as Captain Hodgson's intention was 
concerned, the Right honourable the Governor in Council rAilllot consider 
that lhe se.ssio? ju~ge's remarks were wholly wit~out warrant. It is reported 
to the sess1?n JUdge, by an apparently competent authority, the cim surgeon. 
that two pJtSone~ ~ the .hospital haYe been reduced, in his opinion, to the 
last stage of debility by ill-treatment and starvation. Two days after, one of 
the prisoners di~. As t~e _civil surgeo~ had alleged two causes of the reduced , 
~~ate of the pnsoners, 1t was a reasonable inference that both causes had 

:I contrib~ted ~ th~ deat~ of one of the prisoners. In !Jon inquiry, therefore, on 
the subJect, 1t was obnously necessary to examine the other prisoner, who had 
made the same complaintJ as to both causes, and especially as to the first, the· 
ill-treatment. · The examination of the prisoner was stopped by Captain 
Hodgson, on the ground, as stated by him, "that it appeared to haYe nothing 
to do with the case under investigation." Thus the case stood before the 
session judge; and. he was fully justified in condemning Captain Hodgson's 
cqnduct. It is now, however, explained that Captain Hodgson's object was to 
keep the attention of the members of the inquest to the actual subject then 
befo~e them. the e:umination of thl" body of the deceased by the civil surgeon. 
The Right honourable the Governor in Council is willing to accept this 
explanation ;. but he considers that Captain Hodgson would han• acted with a 
better discretion •if he had· abstained even from this limited interferenre; and, 
as superintendent of police, in a matter which gravely a.ffected the police, had 
stricti y confined himself to watching the proceedings of the inquest. H c should 
1.'1)9W that , ~very word., every question of nn officer in his position, is liable to 
be, misinterpreted, and. may, unintentionally on his part, interfere with the 
complet~ liberty of. investigation: by a court composed entirely of natives ; 
w4iJe, ~herefore, th.e Righ~ honourable the Go\"'ernor in Council is glad. to find 
that Captain Hodgson'$ conduct was not sa reprehensible as might have be-en 
anticipated from first. appearances, he cannot ag.tee in the propriety of 
Mr., Bettington's stricture$ upon th.e remarks of the session judge. 

' 19..· Next, as to th& ill-treatment of the two prisoners. The alleged torture 
is 'statea to have bt>en committed under the orders of the Subedar l\Iajor 
:rtlullaree Bokur, and the joint police officer, ~fyasunker. It is stated that the 
prisoners were suspended by the feet, and dipped head. foremo!-it into a well; 
and also that they were allowed to drop suddenly from the branch of a tree, 
suspended by .their arms, which were tied behind their backs. Mr. Bettington 

'
1rejectS these statements as unworthy Of credit, being Unsupported by eYidence, 
improbable on· accouut of the number of people whom it would be nece~sary 
to employ, provocative of observation, and certain to be accompanied with 

('such grievous "bodily injury as must ensure detection. The cil'il surge?n has 
1 recorded his opihlon that dislocation would inevitably follo'\\~ su.;;penswn by 

the arms from the branch of a tree. Under all the circumstances, thf'n, the 
Right. honourable the Governor in Council has little hesitation in. recording 
his concurrence in Mr. Bet_tington•s opinion, that no. grounds ex,:s~ for ~he 
institution of any proceedings 'against the subedar maJor and the JOint pollee 
officer. · • . . . 

10. A difference o! opinion would appear ta han· e:cist~d bet,recn the sessi~ns , 
judge and the magistrate as to the propriety of sus~endlng. the s.ube?ar maJor 
and the joint police officer from their offices. pending full mve~ttgatwn of .the , 
allegations against them. .Mr. llettington considers t~at the Dla~1strate exe~c1sed 
a sound discretion in not suspending them. . It 1:s a questl~n on whtch a · 
difference o£ opinion may be reasonably eutertamed; and the R1ght honourable 
the Govrrnor in Council does not intend to convey a censure" b<:n he expresses 
~.inclination tqwards the opposite conclusion .. It will b~ observed that the 
crrll sureeon had made a statement, the granty of which could hardly be 
exaggerated; that statement receiYed an apparent confirmation by the death 
, "':. • of 
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of· one of the p~soners. Th es~ were· 'circumstances whirh : su~~ested ~ -"t?~~ , 
severe inl"estigat10n; and the. Rtght honourable· the Governor m Oouncili?v
opinion that it would have inspired a1more complete confidence in the. p'ublic 
mind and have conveyed a more clear waming to the police, that the authorities 
were' determined to sift to thr bottom every charge of torture, if thdmagistrate; 
at the comroPncement of the inquiry, had suspended' from offi.'ce/the a~c~sed 
parties. 'Vith this expression of his opinion the Right honourable the Go~.Jr' 
in Council passes on to the consideration of the remaining facts. 1' Jf 

f .. ,. .. 

11. It would have been better if the prisoner 'Dyal :Bhugwa hart hot' been , 
deprh·rd of a small allowance of opium, if a confirmed opium eater, 'withou( ~ 
reference to medical authority. To deprive an opium eater of the drug which 
he has habitually used, is more· cruel than to deprive a cripple of his crutch. 
But the Right honourable 'the Govet;tor ,in Counc}l observes. that this ·Dyal 
Bhugwa was in hospital on the 23d of May, and treated for colic; he does not., 
therefore, understand why1 on his discharge, the ~edical officers did not inform· 
the magisterial authorities that the prisoner was an. opium eater, and should . 
therefore be allowed a small quantity of opium every 'day. This neglect 'on the ' 
part of the civil surgeon in a great measure exonerates the magistrate's depart· 
ment ; but the Right honourable the Governor in Cc;mncil considers that in 
future the magistrate should always refer to a medical authority :before dis·. 
continuing an o.llowance of opium tt> any prisoner who is known to be an opium 
~~ ~ ' 

12. But the part' of this case which calls for the severest notice relates' to the , 
length of time during which the prisoners were in custody without being 
brought to trial. It appears that the deceased Dyal_Bhugwa, and three ot~ers, 
were apprehended by the police on the 30th November 1S53, and handed over 
to the mamlutdar of Kurode on the 19th December.~ Dyal Bhugwa· died on 
the 26th of July 1854 an untried prisoner; the remaiuip.g prisoners were 
brought before the assistant magistrate on the 28th of July, on which day the 
case against them was dismissed. An explanatory letter from the magistrate, 
l\Ir. Liddell, is appended to 1\Ir. Bettington's report, and though that office:r; has 
attempted to show reasons why delays and interruptions . of investigation 
occurred, the Right honourable the Governor regrets to be compelled to observe 
that the P.xplanation is utterly unsatisfacto~. Nothing can excuse the neglect 
of the Government regulations, and the indtffPrence to ·the interests of justice 
on the part of all concerttedt which are apparent throughout these. proceedings: 
The prisoners appear to have been handed over from one assistan,t to , anothe:t: ;, 
from deputy to assistantf and from assistant to deputf. One assistant goes' 
away sick, another deputy goes away on private affairs ; other ~ork requires . 
to be done, as if anr other work should be per1pitted; to take precedence of 
magisterial duty, and the lament~le result is~ that an inno~ent man, certainly, 
a man whose guilt was not susceptible of proof, dies after a detention of eight 
months in a gaol hospital, and two dayf:l after his death the other prisoners are' 
discharged for want of proot Incidents of this character are most humiliating 
to those conrerned in the administration of justice, and most painful to those 
intere!!ted in the welfare of the country. It must always be a matter of regret 
to Goremment to be compelled to censure a magistrate of Mr. Liddell s 
standing in the ·service; but the Right honourable the Governor would no~ be 
doing his duty i( he did not inform him that the inefficiency which he bas dis .. 
played upon this occasion, and his want of all control over the proceedings 'o,f . 
his subordinates, have greatly lowered him in the estima~ion of Government as 
a public officer, and have suggested a doubt ~hether h<! should be permitted to 
continue in his present office. The Right honourable the Governor in Council 
has just remoTed one magistrate· for illegally detaining in custop:r un :1 Tlitted 
prisoner, and although he draws a. distinction between that case and the one 
now before him, inasmuch as the persons unduly detained in Surat ·were 
untried, yet he observes that the difference is in the degree rather than in the 
n:l.ture of the offence. In both cases the powers of the magistrate have been 
E'Aceedcd, and indiriuuals against whom no crime could be substantiated have 
bet:>n arbitrarily and illegally deprived of their liberty. · " 

. An extract fr?m these pro~eedings ( contab;n~ the ~hole of this paragraph) · 
lnll bt> commurucated to the JUdges of the Sudder Fou;dn.re"' Adawlut, \Vho will 
be rrquc;:,tei.l to state whether their attention was attracted to this co.:;e hv the 
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returns of untried pristlner:~, and, if so, what notice was taken of it by them. 
The judges will be pleased in future to make a special report to Go-rernment of 
Jll C'.ases in w~ich untried. persons are detained in prison for protracted periods. 
A copy of th1s extract \Yill be further communicated to all maristratrs and a 
circular letter addressed to them, pointing out the determinati~n of Govern
m~nt to rl".mOYe from his office any magistrate "ho may be guilty hereafter of 
th1s offence. · · · 

13. n.efore I 9uit?ng this. subject, th~ Governor in Council rrquests that he-
1 ~ay ~e mforroed if there 1s any truth m the allegation made before )!r. Bet
!mgtDn1 t1:tat the deceased, Dyal Bugwa, and other untried prisoners, were put 

, m .t~e .. stocks, and that Prubhoo Kooshal received some blows from a police 
peon named Purtal Sing; he is surprised that 1\Ir. Brttinrton should ha-re 
reported this allegation without statin<r whether he had t;ken any steps to-

, ascertain whether it was true or false. 
0 

• 

Caseorn~u~ad 14. Th~ ~econd ca:5e on wbich .. Mr. Bettington reports is that of Hnrpursad 
Gunpursad. Gunpursad. This case is brought to the notice of Go¥ernment by' the judges 

of the ,Sudder, who transmitted with their letter a copv of a ,·ery able minute 
re~orded by the Judicial. Commissioner, Mr. ,V. E. Frere. That gentleman, 
after pointing out va~ous ~ounds of tmspicion against the police, stated that 
in his opinion further inquiry would be useless, but suggrsted that the necessity 

' of immediate inquiry, when accusations are preferred against the police, should 
be carefully impressed upon the magistrates. The Government fully concurred 
in Mr. Frel'e•s remarks, and a copy of his minute was circulated to all the 
magistrates. But the Go\"emment also thought that the importance of the 

' case demanded further in-restigation, and therefore determined that ~Ir. Bet
. tington should be directed to institute a searching inquiry. 

· 15. The Right honourable the GoTernor in Council is gratified to find that 
1\Ir. Bettington's inquiries have placed the conduct of th~ police in a more 

' favourable light, or at least tl1at they lead to the conclusion that the statements 
' of Hurpursad were grossly exaggerated. There would appear to l1ave been 
• three allegations : 1st. That H urpursad was beaten at Oolpar ; 2d. Thn.t he was 

beaten on the road between Oolpar and Surat; 3d. That he was ill-treated at 
the 1\foosa.fferkhana, at Surat. The first and third of these allegations Mr. 
Bettington rejecta as wholly improbable; he considers all external circum
stances to be against the truth -of Hurpursad's story; for instance, the ill-

, treatment at Oolpar is stated to have occurred in a building, in a part of wbich 
the magistrate was himself at the very time residing "ith his establishment, 
and he shows generally, that, while circumstances are against the statements of 

· Hurpursad, therf' is no evidence in their favour. \Vith reference' to the second 
allegation, Mr.'Dettington thinks it verrprobable that the prisoner was beaten 
on the road, but states that there is no proof to the fact. The Right honour
able the Governor in Council presumes that l\Ir. Bettington means there is only 

·the •statement of Hurpursad on· the 1lne side, and the denial of the police on 
the other, and that unfortunately there is no violent improbability, apart from 
actual circumstances, in any allegation of ill-treatment preferred again:.~t the 

· police.· The Right honourable the Governor in Council, however, con~iders 
. the result of this investigation to be on the whole satisfactory, and he directs 

tliat the special wnrnwg sua-gested by Mr. Betlington be conveyed to the 
kotwal, and that the magist~ate's attention should be one~ more draw~ to 
the laxity of system to which the nPgligence of the kotwal xs partly nscr1bed 
, by 1\Ir. Bettington, and to the just and forcible remar~s of ::\fr. F:e~c. Gon-m· 
ment consider with that gentleman and "ith :Mr. Bettmgton that 1t 1s ab~olutlly 
necessary, when charges are brought against the police, that thry .should b.e 
promptly inquired into by the mnooistrate himself. The Gon:nor ~n Council 
has recently directed the attention of all mnooistratc.~ to t~e ille~ahty of the 
police detaining pri~oners before committal bPyond the ~enod. allowed by t~e 
regulations, and is resolved to enforce his orders u~on tillS sub]ett., a~d by thu 
and every other means in his power to prerent the ill-trentmcnt o · pn.sonus by 
the police. 

l'ate c.i Kutclli.1 Jr. .. , The tbi~d case "hich ~f.r. Bettington was directed to inl'e!tig;.te was 
~cbJa. . th~t of Kutchia Bbcel who was dro\\ned "hile in the cut.tody of tlw rolice. 

The question is not ~ ~ much, as stated Ly )Jr. Bcttirgton, \i Lrther t I . ' Bhrel 
· · " cuLt.wittcJ 
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committed suicide ; or whether he was murdered by the police by being thrown 
into a well; a:; whether he committed suicide from fear of ill-usage from t~e: 
police, or from other parties. :M:r. Bettington is clearly or opinion, that Kutc~Ia 
dreaded the venO'eance of his comrades and other. bheels._ He sent a confi.dentia~ · 
agent to the vill~ge in. which the bheel was drmy:r:ed t? make ~rivate inquiries, 
and this agent ascertamed ,that the general opmton In the vtl~age wa~,. that 
Kutchia had committed suicide from dread of his comrades. Tnere bemg on; 
direct eyidence against the police, but only such suspicion~ ,as arise ~rom con
structive arguments,; the Right honourable the Governor 1n Cou~cil .has no 
difficulty in a._cquitting the P,Olice ~f all-~articipation in ~he d~a:h of ~~e ~heel ; 
but he consiaers there were suffiCient crrcumstances of suspiCIOn to JUStify the 
session judge in dra~ng ~he at~ention. of the judges of (the Sud~er F~_,ujdaree, 
Adawlut to the case. · ; . . . . ' 

17. Lastly, Mr. Bettington has submitted some remarks on case No. 23.of the 
general calendar of Surat, iii which the session judge set aside some confessions 
on the strong suspicion that they had been extorted, and to which the judges of 
the Sudder had drawn the attention Qf Government, in connexion with' the case 
of Dyal Bhugwa. The Right honourable ~he Governor: in Council is inclint>d to 
agree with 'Mr. Bettington, that the weight of evidence is in favo~r of the 
police ; but he cannot concur in all the arguments by which he bas supported 
that opinion, stillles:ot ,can he agree hi the implied censure of the proceedings 
of the session judge. That officer, a most able judge, and now occupying a 
seat in the Sudder Court, set aside, the confessions of certain prisoners on the 
suspicion that they had been extorted by the suhedar maj?r and the joint police 
oficer, who had been accused in this as in other c~es of ill-treating the pri
soners. There was some direct evidence on the point not sufficient for the 
condemnation of the police, but quite sufficient to induce a doubt in the mind 
of any judge, as to whether he should accept the confessions as exhibitory of 
the actual facts., lt would be of very ~ubious policy if Government ~ere to 
assent to, a censure of a judicial officer upon ~whom· the responsibility of the 
trial rests, because he had determined to allow no weight to certain confessions, 
on the, opinion of one upon whom the responsibility of the trial did not rest • 
.Accusations were frequent against two individuals ·of ill-using prisoners. A 
judge imbibes, he knows not h.ow, a feeling of insecurity as to the. confessions 
of prisoners, with the reception of which 'hese individuals have been at all con
cerned. Accordingly on the.trial he puts out of sight the confessions, and looks 
only' to the independent eviden~e. This couJ;se evokes a protest from 1\fr-: 
Bettington ; but the Right honourable the Governor in Council is of opinion, 
that the proceedings of the judge were perfectly-correct, and he is certain that 
they should be protected from criticism, or ought not to challenge .censure. 
A judge, if fit for the bench, must be allowed to exercise his discretion as to 
what endence is to be trusted, and what distrusted, especially when the doubt 
is in favour of the prisoners. Accordingly, the Right honourable the Governor 
in Council eptirely absolves 1\lr. Harrison from all censure•as to the conduct of 
these trial~, and considers that he has rendered a service to Government in 
prominently drawing the attention of the judges of the Sudder to) the many' 
circum~tances of suspicion which attended the operations of the police of Surat' 
but the least part of that service is, that it has enabled Government, through 
1\[r. Bettington's investigation, tQ entertain a more favourable opinion than it 
otherwise could have done, of the character of that police. · ~ . ' , ) 

(signed)· Elphinstone. · · 
28 September 1855. J. G. Lumsden. 

· A: .llfalet. 

Judicial Department, 5 March (No. 4) 1856. 

Our Gm.-emor in Council at Bombay. 

Bombay. 

Case No. g3, of the 
General Calendar 
ofSurat. 

I. IN your letter in this department, dated 2d November last, No. 55 you 
bave brou~ht under our consideration your proceedings relative to c~rtain !~:r~~ il~i!~eat• 
f'~e.il. of alleged cruelty and gross misconduct towards prisoners by the P.Olice Ly the o&cer::r 
0 ' ce:s at Surat. The cases were laid before you by the Sudger' Foujdarry police at Surat. · 

11 1 -St>ss. 2 Q Ad 1 . ~~ 
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f22 LETIERS AND.EXTRACTS RELATING TO 

Adaw1ut, at the instance of the s~sions judge of the zillah, who was of opinion 
that they called for a thorough in"festigation ... 

2. You accordingly appointed Mr. Bettington, inspector of prisons, a Special 
'Commissioner, to ~investigate the cbaTges against the police. This duty he 
appears to have performed with great zeal and ability, and it is most satisfac
tory, to I~ tbat h~ C<?nsiders the charges to be unsupported by proof. In 
exonerating the police· officers from· the accusations brought ~ooainst them, 
1\Ir. Bettington h~ with great propriety animadverted on the culpablt- delay on 
the part of the magistrate in disposing of charges against prisoners (in one of 
the, cases in question extending to many months), which is not only in itself an 
act of h~hip a~d injustice towards the accused, but also affords opportunity 
for ill-treatment~ We approve of the censure on this score which you passed 
on Mr. Liddell; the m~oistrate of Surat. The police are prohibited by law from 

1 detaining a prisoner abore 48 hours, It may not be practicable to fix: a precise 
' time within whlch the magistrate shall dispose of ,each case, by trying the pri
. soner, or: committing him fqr trial before another tribunal; but all unnecessary 

detention ought to be scrupulously avoided, and delay to the extent pointed 
out by 1\fr. Bettington is wholly inexcusable. We trust tha~ effectual measures 
haye bee;n taken to guard ~crain$t any such abuse in future. "\Vith- that view it 
may .be of advantage to ascertain the rules in force for the purpose nt the othe:r 
Presidencies .. 
. '. 3:'ln'considering the letter now under replyl our attention has been drawn 
to the practice which pretails of district police officers receiving confessions 
from prisoners. ' 'Ve are aware that this is in conformity with section 43, 
Regulation XII. of 1827; but we have reason to believe that it is liable to great 
abuse. Although the law contemplates such confessions being voluntarily 
made, we fear that many have been extorted by compulsion on the part of the . 
police officers. , 

-4. lri the minutes ~f the members of your Government, during the course of 
the proceedingS' under review, :Mr. Warden expressed it as his opinion that 
~'many confessions' are extorted." :Mr. Lumsden, without joining fully in that 
view, says "that violence is occasionally resorted to_ by the police. to induce 
prisoners to confess, there is unfortunately too much reason for belierlng ;" and 
Mr. Bettington, who conducted the inquiry in the present case, while acquitting 
the police in this instance, says that " it is neither impossible nor improbable 
that a policeman might maltreat a prisoner:" e\'idently alluding to coercion for 
the plll'J10Se of extorting confessions. ' 1 

·' 5. It app~ar's to us that the admissions' of guilt made by prisoners to the 
police officers' are hsually of little value in securing their ultimate conviction, 
followed, as they generally are, by a repudiation of the confession before the 
magistrate or judge who tries the case; while, ori the other hand, they afford 
an opportunity for the exercise of cruelty on the part of the police officers in 
order to extort them, which it is most desirable to remove. · 

6. M&reover,.by inducing the police to rely upon that mea.ns of securing the 
conviction of offenders, rather than on the more troublesome and difficult course 
of procuring other eviden~e, that body is rendered less efficient in the detection 
of crimr, and therefore less useful for its preTention. .. 
· 7. I:o. the Report' recently sUbmitted to Her Majesty by the Indian Law 
Commissioners, they ha;re proposed (from a conviction· of the abuse to 1rhich 
the system has led), that ''it shall not be competent to a darogha, or other 
police officer, to examine a person accused of a criminal offence, or to reduce 
to writing any admission or confession of guilt which he may pr~pose to make.'~ 
This provision is proposed to form part of the new code of crinunal procedure ; 
but we desire you to consider whether, in anticipation of it~ enactment, it would 
not be advisable to issue instructions to the police to abstam henceforward from 
receiving such confessions; for we fully concur with .~!r. Lumsden that. ''it 
should be the business of the police not to rely oD: obtaining such c?n~e~s1~ns, 
but rather on an improved system of obtaining endence, and thus dururushmg 
the chance of being criminal with impunity." 

' 
· London, 5 March 1856. 

'Ve are, &c. 
(signc·d) E. ,~.,Iacna!flden. 

TV. II. S;J!tts. 
&c. &c. 
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• '£' ~ :. ; , J * I ' 

)3ombay. 

Judicial Department, 5 March (No. 11)· 1856.: , 

Our Gm·emor .. Gen~ral of India in·ec;uncU. , " ·. 
' 

' J 

. · lVE request that y~u will. take. into your co~sider~tion .the ~entiments !~::~~ :ri~:::;s 
exvressed in our despatch of this date to the Bombay Govern~e~t, ·with ~egard by the officers of 
to the propriety of. prohibiting native police officers from rece1V1llg the confes- police e.t S'urat. · 

sions of prisoners. 

London,, 5 March 1856. 

.. 

We are, &cr. 
(signed) · E.: Macnaghten. 

1~ H. SyR.eS". 
&c. &c . 

CnARGES OF EMBEZZLEMENT, CRUEL'l'Y, AND ExTORTION, AGAINST. 
TBE DEWAN OJ' TR4VANCORE. 

ExTRACT Political Letter fron{ the Go~ernment of Fort St. George to the 
_ ... _Court.of.Direc.tors; dated 27thF.ehrua.ry.(No •. 2) 1855.. ~ . 

29. HAVING received, 'from parties residing _in the Travancore territory, 
several petitions, preferring charges of embezzlement, cruelty, and extortion 
against the dewan and some of the district police officers, we forwarded them 
to the Resident for investigation, and called his attention to the frequency of 
complaints of the nature referred to; and desired that the specific allegations, 
such as those contained in the petition of Emanuel Class, as to the irregular 
employment of the jemadar, Neelacanden, his character~ and the alleged fact 
of his having been declared guilty of torture, might be specially reported upon. 
'Ve also requested him to report whether the statements made of the several 
employments of the dewan's brother and relatives were true or not. · • 

30. In his letters of 22nd and 23rd September last, the Resid~nt laid before us 
the dewan's explanation; together with the result of his own inquiry into some 
of the allegations the petitions, contained~ and his observations generally on 
the subject of complaint ; and we have now the honour of submitting copies of 
these papers for the information of your Honourable Court. 

' ' .. 
f 1 !! ~ , ...._ '- -.. 

ExTRACT Political Letter fro~ the· Court of Directors'to'the'Government of 
Fort·St. George; dated 3,0t~ ·A~rl!- (No .• ~),185o1 ~- ·,·~. "~ :.~" 

23. You have received various petitions chargiD.g the'1administration ofTi-a.: 
Tan core with SOme Of the WOrst vices which CaD' be imp~ ted tO a government: 
habitual use of torture to procure conressions of Crime';~ extortion 'of money 
from the people for the profit of individuals ; habitual bribery ' pen-ersiori of 
the course of justice; falsification of accounts, and many·minor irregularities.. 
The Resident states that most of these petitions are disavowed by the persons 
in whose names they are drawn up. ' But the framers, whoever they may be, 
nre in possession of official documents the authenticity of \vhich is not denied. 
and which contain matter of serious crimination against the Travancore• autho
rities. In some of the cases 'adverted to, ~hose documents prove that the 
RE'::idcnt took proper and perhaps sufficient notice of' what was objectionable. 
But in the horrible case of torture in which the ponce jemadar, Neelacanden is 
the per~on inculpated, the grounds laid by the Resident in his letter to the 
dewan, of the 17th January- 1854, justifiiMl end required far more thah' the 
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Political Depart: • 
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PoJitical_Depart· expression of a hope that the dewan would be more careful in future as to the 
ment. instructions given to the .. jemada.r, coupled with a suggestion that it would be 

well if he could be employed in some other capacity; while at the same time 
the temporary suspension of the jemada.r was removed. We are decidedly of 
opinion that the jemadar ought to haT"e been dismissed; and that if no means 
existed of satisfactorilY. investigating his conduct, with a view to his pun.ish-

1 ment,·a person labouring under such graT"e imputations ought not to have been 
employed by the Travancore authorities in any other capacity. There are 
other. cases which the Resident, in his explanation, does not touch upon, par
ticular!r a formal,decree of !he principal judicial court of Travancore, pro
nounc~g tha_t the d~wan himself had been personally guilty of infiictincr 
torture to extort depositions; an allegation which, if true, demanded that th~ 
dewan should be immediately remoT"ed from office; if false, the three judges 
and the shastry of theo appeal court, whose names are attached to the decree, 
are very unfit for their high judicial position. Charges of a similar nature, 
but of a more serious character, were subsequently brought ~oainst the dewan 
personally, in petitions from some inhabitants of Eddapilly, who were defendants 
in a case of alleged murder. From the Resident•s report, it appears that these 
petitions contain great misrepresentations ; but his statements, as to the 
inquiries he made into the allegations of torture, are far too general. 'V e desire 

' an amended report upon this subject. This case induced you T"ery properly to 
ord~r~ a, repr~enf?tii?n to be .:ma~e 11? the, raja, on the gross impropriety of 
allowmg a trial for murder to ·extend over three years, without the prospect of 
an early decision eT"en after that lapse of time • 

.R~Yenue Depart· 
ment. Revenue Department. 

INDIA-AGJU DIVISI,ON. 

-No.I.-

· NABAIN Doss, late TunsEELDAB, of Ts:uTTEBA TIROOA, STRO::'iGLY 

' · susPECTED of CoaBUFJ;ION and. ToRTURE • 

. . 
ExTRACT from Rev~!le. Narrati-re, No. a, da~d the 18th December 1854. 

Para. 247. TuB Board were requested to report on a petition presented by 
Narain Doss late tubseeldar I or Thutteea Tirooa, complaining of his having 
been dismis~d from his situation OJ;! insufficient ground's. 'f!ley sta.~ed in 
reply that. firstly, the petitioner had ~een fo~nd guilty ~f ~c~~ting a bnbe to 
defeat the ends of justice, and ?~ ha~mg s~bJected ce~ta.in .mdinduals to gross 
maltreatment, with a view to elicit eT"adence or confession, m a case of murder, 
in: the village of Deblie in'pergunnah :\Iuhumdabad. That, secondly, he had 

• tampered with. evidence' recorded on a previous investigation by the Thannah· 
dar subordinate to him, in a case of wound.inoo in !\Iouzah Allygurh, purgun
nah Turrutpore · that thirdly in the case of the property of one Dhuleep 
Sing, deceased; ·~f.Th~tteea, bt pergun1,1ah'Thutteea Tll'Ooa, _he had .been sus
pected of partiality; and that on those grounds the!~ r~Jected his appeal. 
The Lieutenant;..governor concurred with the B~a:d m t~~ng. that, under all 
the circumstances shown in the report, the 'petitioner, Naram Doss, was wholly 
unworthy of being retained in the ~ffice of tu~seeldar. , 
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1JI AD R AS .•. 
. ' 

-No.2.-' 

PETITION from GoPALAKISTNA JYENGAR, of TANJORE, CO)IPLA.INING of 
ILL-TREATMENT and DisMISSAL from OFFICE. 

-----------,----------, -· I ~ t ., 

ExTRACT from the Proceedings of the H~nourable the Lieutenant-governor 
of the North-,Vestern Provinces in the Revenue Department; 'dated the 
5th April 1854. - -, , 

(No. 149 of J 854.) · ........ " 
'. . 

' ' 
. ' 

LETTER from G. J. Christian, Esq.; Secretary to the Sudder Board of Revenue~ -
North-\Vestern. Provinces, Agra;toJV. Afuir, Esq., Secretary to the Govern~ 
ment of the North-Western Provinces; dated Agra1 the lOth :March 1854. · 

Revenue Depari
ment . 

No. 97· 

...... .. I I. 

Sir, · . _ , . Rev~nue. 
• I AM directed by the Sudder Board of Revenue to acknowledge the receipt p t 
of the orders of Government, No. 969; dated 23rd February 1834; calling' 'for n. B. it::~s~n. 
a report on the petition of Narain Doss, late tehseeldar of pergunnah·Thateea Esq., Senior 
Tirooa in zillah Fnrruckabad, and in reply to submit· for' the·,perusal of·hi.S Member. 
Honor the Lieutenant-governor, the record of this office, together· with. the 
original correspondence received from the Commissioner, Agr~ division. ' , 

2. This correspondence relates to three different · cases, the last of which 
resulted in the dismissal of the petitioner.~ These cases are.stated below~~ 
and all three have reference to the conduct o( Narain Doss,-in his capacity 
of officer of police in the several pergunnahs under his charge, as tehseeldar, 
at different times. ' ' , } 

3. In the first or these instances, N arai.D. Doss was ~onsidered by the officiating 
magistrate, Mr. 1-1. G. Astell, guilty of having accepted a bribe to defeat the 
ends of justice, and in consequence to have either contrived or connived' at 
two false charges, and subjected certain individuals to gross maltreatment with 
a view to elicit evidence or confession. . i 

4. Mr. Astell considered the accusations proved, and- recommended the 
dismissal of N arain Doss.· The Commissioner, Mr. Robinson, took a different 
view of the evidence, and directed merely his removal from 1\fuhamadabad to 
another pergunnah. i • 

5. But tht" evidence adduced before the officiating magistrate; considering 
the extJ:eme difficulty in this country of bringing such charges home to a native 
official, is very convincing; Narain himself, in the first instance, investigated 
the facts of the murder on the spot; and on N arain and six others, the 
parties whom he rt>portedas guilty, being released by the magistra~e, :Mr'l W. R. 
Timmins, he, after a second investigation, reported the plaintiffs, Gungaram 

.. and otherd, as having been guilty of preferring a false accusation of murder. 
· 6. During that second inquiry, torture was undoubtedly used; one of the 

defendants, Gungaram, was found to be lame from the effects of it, though 
unfortunately this matter was not fully investigated by 1\lr. Timmms, who, 
however, records the facts in his memorandpm, dated 23ril February 1849. 

j. In addition to this, there is-direct evidence and corroborating circum
stances to show that a bribe was accepted by the tehseeldar. There ·is grave 
suspicion, if not convincing proof, on this point. · · 

8. The Board cannot agree in the remarks contained in the Commissioner's, 
Mr. Robinson's letter, No. 81, dated 8th ~larch UH9, para. 6. .Mr. Robinson. 

" - .. appears . 
-~--- ' 

• J st. Condu t* of N a rain Doss, in the matte~ or the murder of Cbaca, in the village of Deb lie, in, 
Pergunnah Mabumdabad. 

nd. Conduct of the same in the ro;ltter of the wounding of Secabova. in Mouzah Allygurb, 
Pcrgunnah Imrutpoor. 

3rd. Conduct uf the nme rt>spec\ing the pronerty of Dulleep Sing, deceased, of Tbaulteea in 
Pert;unnah T11aultees T~rooa. " - - • ~ · • -- __ , ~ - -· -- ·- -- • ' • 
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appears to hare con.s!de.red Nar:un Doss _guilty of baring used ~r sanctioned 
tortln'e, but finds an excuse for his proceedings, ~.ISe tht>y are unhappily cus
tomary in this country, and because the magistrate had t"xpressed a ~trono-
ppinion on the merits of the first ~;.rge ~-t ~arain and six others. 

0 

9: Th~ ~not _?nly regard tJle ~g:enrral facts elicited as unfay-ourable t 0 

the mt~ontjof Naram Jh.s. but COI15lder the tLc:.e of t..:lrturey under any cir-
cumstances, with his sanction; as' dem:-nding h:s dismb-sal fro:m-office. · 

IO. Narain Doss was, liowerer, restored t.> his. auti~ but ttmoved ~ 
pergunnah lmrutpore. where, before the year_ 1849 had elapsed, the second 
case ~ reported by a different ma,..ai.c;trate, Yr. W:;. C. S. Cunninghame. 

II. In that instance, Nara.in Doss was found guilty of baring tampered mth 
eridence, written and recorded on a prenous in~aation by the Th:mnahdar 
subordinate to him. From Mr. Cunninghame•a report, No. 32, dated 20th 
October 1Sl9, it mn be sem tbt the alteration of the record is conclusiTe.ly 
praTed, ~d indeed admitted by J'arain Doss. There is strong evidence to 5how 
also that., besides the admitted alteration, other statements of the witnesses were 
infiuenced or extorted by Narain ~ in order to criminate a party not named 

b1,!h~,¥~~. " . ; . . ' . . . . . • 
. 12. The CemmiSsion.er, )lr .. Robinson., regarded the act of the petitioner a.s 
a &light iuformality, as m-pects the alteration of the record. But Kara.in Doss 
had enough. experience to bo\'f that ~ ad was ill~.J and ,unjustifi.a.lJle. 

·· 13. Subsequently Narain DOS$ mu; remol"ed to pergunnah Thutteea Tirooa,. 
where, in 18.>2, in thethirdca..-.e abaTe-mentioned, his partiality at first towards 
one parly. and subsequently tow-ards his opponent, was noticed and censured by 
the~judo~ 
~-14. ]Ir. C'mningl1ame,in conSequence of the remarks of the sessions judge, 
the recordt>d opinions of his predecessor and himself, in the two former ca.se3. 
and the notoriety of the corruption of Narain Doss. in pergunnah Thutteea 
Tuooa, TeCOmmeDded his dismissa.l., ~ 1f3..S confirmed by the Co~ioner, 
!tlr .. W. H. Tfl~, in his l~er, No. 353. dated 2d NoYember 1852. 

, 15 •. The Board on a retiew of the casE"S ah<n'e described. and with n:fa-ence 
to the sentiments reccrded by two distri~ officers in 6UCCt'&ion. n-jected the 
appeal~ , . . -
• 16. I am desired to add, that Narain Doss was entered on the Board's li5t of 
candidates for deputy collectorships in 1848, before either case had rome bd'vrt" 
the Commissioner. The Board had no knowlt>dge of Narain Doss but wLat 
li'&S contained in the nomination roll submitted in 1848, and ns both the Com
mi..~oner and officiating collector recoiDJDended the insertion of his ~e. and 
his past senices seemf'd to varrant i~ and there was notllixg on rerord thea 
against him, the recommendation was complied 1rit.h. The IDe rel.a.ting to th.i3 
latter point is abo submitted. ' 

· I hare, &c. 

(signed) G. J. ClnistUv:, Secrmry. 
"' " .flo 

Sudder Board of ReTenue, N. 'V. P .. Agra, 
·- ' lOth ~larch 185t. 

EXTBACT Revenue Letter to India; ·dated itb January (l\o. 1) 1857 • . 
- - -ss. Wx must ~ our exbeme rurprL'C ~d ~t thr.t 

Nanat!u dated 18 Deum~r'A-3). any officer in our senice should have found an excu~ for tLe 
185-4-F~ l_?illnd- • inftiction or sanction of torture by nati're offici.als, as appears to 

T~J..;~~,!!..~ ba-s-e ~n done by ~Ir. Robin--.()n. "hen Re-s-enue Commis~ion~r, 
p!&:ok~ :.C dimriwal, rej~ He in the case of thls tebslld.u-, on the grounds that s~h a rrnct1ce 
~ 11eea fOUDd guilty _l'l ~~ was "unhappilv customary" in this country; and we eutirelr a~re-e 
-'.th 1ll'imes&es ud their ..-nuea ~ "th th Board of Re-s-t>nue in considering d the use cf tortt!.."'e, 
dnce, ~..a wu attoc;ly su~pec:e~ of Wl e • · h his · b-"1-'~-· ) · • corruption~ tort~. - under any cii'C\l!llSUuces, tnt (L ~. a te Sl u....- s sanctiu ... t, 

• as demanding his dismissal from office." 
86. ''f 
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86. 'Ve also consider that Mr. W. R. Timmins, at that .time (1849) ~agis~rate 
of Furruckabad deserved great censure for having, failed fully to Investigate 
the facts conne~ted with the undoubte.d use of torture in one instance in which 
Narnin Doss was considered to bav~ been decidedly implicated. ·. ' 

87. Both the gentlemen rcfe~ed to* have retired from our service, or we 
should have directed you to conv~y to them this expression of our opinion as 
to thE-ir proceedings in this matter. 'Ve desire, however, tl;lat you will make 
it clearly understood by every member of our service that any failure, direct or 
indirect, in reporting cases! however slight, of the in~ction of torture will be 
visited with our severe:-.t displeasure. } . · 

I 

ExTR.~CT Revenue General Letter from Madras; dated 20th July 1855, 
No. 34. 

RevenuP Depart• 
~ent, 

2s. 'VE received a petition. from .Gopalakistna Jyengar, l~te llloonsiff and Petition from one 
putta monigar of the Ahtoor village in the Tanjore district, complaining of his Gopalakis~a Jyen· 
dismissal from office and the unjust distraint of his property, and representing ~a;,tl;n~or1e8seo: 
that he had been tortured with the kittee and otherwise ill-treated. ·we for.. No~. '7 an~ 8. 07 

warded the petition to the magistrate of Tanjore, and from the report submitted 
by that officer, who had instituted a personal inquiry into the case, it appeared 
that the allegations' of ill-treatment preferred in the petition were wholly UU· 

founded, and that the other matters complained of had already been investigated 
and settled by the district' authorities. We ·therefore resolved to reject the 
petition as undeserving further notice. 

I I 

. I ~ 

ExT.RACT Revenue Letter to ,Fort St. George; dated 6th August (No. 10) 1856. 

32. AFTER the full inquiry which has been made into this case, Letter from, dated 2o July 
we agree with you in considering the complaints of the petitioner (No. 34), 1855· 
as altogether unfou.nded. As we are desirous that the in~ction (28.) Petition from one Gopalakist
of torture, of any kmd and for any purpose, should be cons1dered na Jyeogar, of Tnnjore, complaining 
as a crime of heinous: character, and punished as such, accusa- of Ill-treatment and dismissal from 
tions of this crime against individuals, if clearly proved to be office. 
false and malicious, should be visited with some penalty. • 

~ 

*Mr. Robmson retired tst January 18511, and is smce dead. Mr. Timmins retired 13th Novem· • 
her t8~o. \\ ithout an annuitv. 

East India House,} 
9 June 1857. 

(True copies.) 

.. J. S. Mill, . 
Examiner of India Correspondence. 
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EAST:INDIA (TORTURE). 

COPY· of all L!.'ITERS,· or" ExTRACTS from 
t&-rras, n1ating to Cases of alleged ToJ.TtrRE 

in, /ruli.a1 whicll .have been recei,ed by 'the 
' ~rt' of Directors of abe East India Company 
~ • t.. ., • I 

. sloe~ , the -"12~ ~y or September 1865; 
t~gcf:tber '!'•th a Copy of bsrauCTIOII issued 
by the ·court or•:Qirectors of the East lndla 

· <:ompa.ay on i.he same Subject. • ' 

[Pri~e ls. 5 d.] 
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